
Something Black as 
Black Can 
Be. And

THE OLD BÜRUL GROUND. ^ She oartiee In all 181 officers and men, 
and Is a handsome vessel.

Her officers are as follows:
PARLIAMENT Hon. Mr. Haggart explained that the 

Grand Trunk railway fixed these flour rates. 
All the I. C. B. did was to collect a mileage 
rate equal per mile to that charged by the 
Grand Truck.

On the item of one hundred and ninety- 
eight thousand dollars for Dartmouth 
branch, Mr. MoMullen made a speech ob
jecting to any mere expenditure on the 
Intercolonial or any of its branches. He 
said the country has spent fifty-t’ree mil
lions of dollars on these roads and Lad never 
got a farthing out of them.

Mr. Forbes objected because the Dart
mouth branch would, in his opinion, divert 
trade from Halifax.

The item of $2,000 for railway accommo
dation at Ferrona was allowed to stand at 
the rtquest of the opposition.

After some time spent dleouseing the 
canals, the house adjourned at midnight.

NOTES.
Mr. Davies announces his intention of 

taking up the Ellis case tomorrow, and mov
ing a resolution condemning the action of 
the supreme court of New Brunewiok.

In thé supreme oonrt today judgments 
were given in the following maritime pro
vince oases: City of Halifax v. Reeves, 
appeal dismissed; Adams v. Townehend, ap
peal allowed, without prejudice, however, to 
plaintiffs right to raise the same question in 
another action for settlement of partnership 
accounts; Imrie v. Archibald, to be re
argued; Porter v. Hall, appeal dismissed; 
Scott v. Bank cf New Brunswick, appeal 
dismissed.

Mr. Foster gives notice of the following 
tariff changes: Iron and steel hoops, bands 
and strips, eight inches and less in 
width, number eighteen gnage and thicker, 
ten dollars per ton. Eggs, five cents per 
dczsn.

Snow is drifting, winds are wailing.

In the topmost branches shaking. 
Gloomy night falls; but 
Have the sleepers gathered here. 

Morning sunshine glistens brightly 
I »'er th.i cov’ring soft, that lightly 
Wraps th’ un waking slumb’rers whltely: 

Peace and spotless purity!
Buds are bursting, leaving out-springing. 

In tiie young grass robins playing;
Full throats overhead are singing 

Nature’s praise, her laws obeying. 
Cloudless, warm, extatic May !
But for those of yesterday : 

Love-placêd stones defaced and broken. 
Sorrow or respect no token.
Nothing thought, nor oared, nor spoken: 

Heartless, cold, dull apathy! I

For Ueutonants—ElmundMCKey, Edward H DfiVleS Will EndeaVOF tO СОП- 
Moubray and Wm J 8 Alderson.

Paymaster—Walter R Ward.
Chief engineer—Henry 8 Raahbreok.
Surgeon-Hamilton Meikle.
Engineer—Lindsay J Stephens.
Assistant engineer—Geo H Fryer.
Gunner—Michael J Ahern,
Boatswain—Alex H Thomson.
A Hun reporter boarded the Blake shortly 

after she came to an anchor, and falling to 
get an opportunity to interview Vice Ad
miral Hopkins, had a pleasant chat with
Lt. Sandeman. That gentleman was de- I —■
lighted with Boston. The people, he said, Ottawa, May 30.—In the bonis today, 
did everything that could be done to make I Sir John Thompson said in reply to Mr. 
their stay a pleasant one. They were dined Laurier that the government bill amending 
by the governor and mayor, and were I the Franohtoe act would probably be ready 
given a chance to witness the Country club within * week. Ic was proposed to maketbe 
races. provincial franchises the basis of the new

Later on Sir John Hopkine was seen by electoral districts, adding thereto the per- 
The Sun representative. A mere genial aone improperly dicqnalifLd. Thé time for 
gentleman than the admiral It would be bn- making the revision would be shortened, 
possible to find. He said the Blake and probably, by making it oommenoe later in 
Tartar arrived at Boston on the 23rd the year. Revision officers would etill be 
of May and remained there five required.
days. The offioers and men had a Several important amendments were 
good time there, the people doing all they made, one making the deposit one thousand 
could to make it pleasant for them. The I dollars instead of five hundred; another giv- 
Boetoniane, to nee Sir John’s words, "were I log an appeal to the superior court to any 
civil, kind and courteous, and it was with vot r found guilty of accepting a bribe, and 

(From FJdaye Daily Bun ) regret that we left the port.” Of course the others to prevent the nee of the bill by par—
weather for two days was wretched. On I ties wishing to fish for evldenoe to sustain 

The fUgihip Blake of the North Atlantic the night ot the Blake’s arrival, Vioe- an election petition. No proceedings can be 
squadron and the orniser Tartar have arrived Admiral Hopklna entertained all the leading taken under this bill while an election 
at last. They came to an anchor In St. officiale of the state of Maeeaohueette and petition is pending.
John harbor between 7 and 8 o’clock last the city of Boston at dinner on board his After reoess Dr. Weldon's bill was passed 
night. The news that they had passed vessel. The following night the governor cf through committee with a rider that no 
Lepreaux shortly after 3 o'clock In the after Massachusetts gave a dinner In honor of the I proceedings under It could be Instituted 
noon spread like wildfire and Reed’s Point officers, and next day the mayor of Boston after a year from the date of the eleotlen. 
waa thronged with people from that time took them ont to the Country club, where Mr. Charlton's Sunday Observance bill 
until a late hour last night. The weather they had dinner. The vessels remained at waa next taken up, and took up tfip 
was unfavorable bnt that was not sufficient Bar Harbor only one day, but it was pleas- remainder of the sitting debating 
to drive the people away from the wharves antly spent. I the first section which relates to Sun-
and there were a lot of boats out in the The Sun man asked Sir John if he had day newspapers. The bill wae vigorously 
vicinity of the warships. Caps. Taylor, the prepared any programme for St. John, and opposed by Messrs. Amyot, Langelier, Mo- 
harbor master, bearded the Blake outside he replied in the negative. “We go about Lean (of East York), Davin and others. It 
Partridge Island and gave direction ae to trying to please the people, however,” said wae eventually amended by oensent of the 
where the veseele should lie. The Tartar le Sir John, “and if the So. John people wish mover so as to only refer to the eale of 
anchored directly opposite the I. S. 8. oom- ne to Illuminate the ship we will do it.” I newspapers, bnt on motion to adopt the first 
pany'e wharf and the Blake lies some die- The reporter, speaking for St. John people I section ae amended, it was moved In amend 
tanoe below almeet opposite the government generally, told the admiral that the people ment that the commit bee rise and report 
pier. The veeeele left Bar Harbor at five would be disappointed if he did not illumi- I progress which carried 59 to 40, 
e olook yesterday and steamed slowly up to nate his vessel, and Sir John laughingly re-1 Де the duty on nuts and boita stands it la 
this port, the weather being fine all the marked that he did not see how he oould I on those leas than three-elghtha of an inoh 
time. In the evening, hoirever, It rained refuse to do It then. In diameter one cent per pound and 25
,05je- Sir John, In reply to the re Dorter's quee- per cent, ad valorem; on these of greater

Flag Lieut. Sandeman told a Sun reporter tione, said the two ships would remain here I diameter one cent per pound and 20 per 
that they had had bad weather wherever until Tuesday. I cent. Manufacturers ot the smaller kind
ЬЬ*У ^f11? *ate*y’ The Blake and Tartar will be open for are prewing for mere protection, and

1 he Blake le no stranger to St. John. She visitors every afternoon during their etay made a hard kick in the house yesterday,
wae here a year ago and wae probably visit- here from 1 o’clock to 6 but ee far without avail.
ed by everyone who oonld poeetHy gee out ............»».»...The deputation from SpringhlU mines
to her. She Is a first claw oratoer of 9000 seeking through the Intercolonial railway
tone displacement. Her length ke 880$ feet, __ oonneotlon with the town, presented the
and her breath of beam 65 feel. She draws oltlzene’ petition today to Sir John Thomp-
abont twenty seven feet of water. Her f . son and Hon. Mr. Haggart, minister of rail-
armor to six inohee of «eel on the aides and The ouetome receipts for May show a de- Slr Jeho pro*BUed uo glve favorable
the protective deck 1a from three to six oreese of $6.029'77 ae compared with the I consideration to the petition and remove, if 
inohee thick. The top ef her machinery period of laet year. Appended to the praotioable, the diffionltiea. Mr. Haegert
above decks has eight inohee of armor on statement; promised the most thorough investigation
the outboard aides, and two Inohee on the into the merits of the proposals made
inboard. The protective deck to one and a con^toht...... V3,25\ 92 $66,514 31. the petitioners, and stated that de-
half feet thick above the water line amid- steam bo it inspection.. 12S 80 489 49 I termined -effort would be made by the gov-
shlpa and at the sides It to eix and a half Sick Mariner’e Fund... 612 94 489 42 I ernment to meet the diffionltiea fairly,
feet below that line. The oaaematee ÜÎ™l?(^IJ^ectlon- 1е6 90 „д-дд Меавге. Haggart and Dickey would study
of the main deck gnne have eix warehouse reea------ ---------^ the information now in the possession ol the
Inohee of steel on the outboard, Total-............. .........$73.164 46 $67,134 69 railway department and decide what further
and two inches on the inboard eldee. The packino in western Canada. course oould be taken to supplement theconning tower to protected by eighteen * western Canada. same_ Ihe depatotion „„ far tB oeneldered
Inohee of steel, and tte tubes and ammnni- The past year ebowe an increase in both have been eminently snooeaefaL 
lion tabes by eight Inohee. She wae 4ЯН1 -«immer and winter seasons in pork pack- Ottawa May 31—In the hcuie today 
to develop under forced draft an aggregate big In western Canada, not only compared 3,r john Thompson's motion to give the 
of 80.000 horse power, and therewith to at- with the preceding year, bat in comparison Bevernment boeinew precedence on Wed- 
tain a speed ef twenty-two tone. She bae with any previous year. V Exact figures for =eadb„a wfcB, after some debate, adopted, 
dene nearly that. Her ooal oapaoity to several places are not available, but close 0n motion to go into supply Mr. Davies 
1,800 tone. Since ehe wae here last year estimates have been obtain^, and an al- announced that he would take up the Ellb 
her armament has been changed very ma- lowanoe made accordingly. Sommer pack-1 Qage on eome fu6are <jfty

eix Inoh ВЛ-. gune have tog operation, are carried^ at Hamilton. Mr. Martin then made a lengthy speech 
been done away with and replaced by ten Ingereoll, London and Toronto. The about a grant ot ^ne hundred and fifty 
eix inch quick firing gune, which are vastly total packing for the summer season wae thousand acres of land, whtoh by agreement 
superior to the eld ones. They can be fired 142.550, and for the winter months 279.920, w,lh the Manitoba government in 1885 the 
ae quickly ae they can be loaded without making a tétai of 422,«0 hog* for the year. domlnion government had agreed to make 
the trouble of sponging them. The maga- compared with 356,020 for the previous M the Manitoba university. He read at 
zlnee have been altered to suit the new year. , A considerable portion of the pack oone|derable length from the correspond- 
armament, although there to no change in tog je dre«ed hogs, and the live hogs wh|oh ,howed that when in 1889 the
the projectile. With the new gone, 292 handled are generally light weight, which WM „bout to issue Arch-
pounds of powder, a much smaller charge, makes a light yield of lard. A fair proper- btabon Taohe, on behalf of St. Boniface 
to used and it to more effective. The gnne lion of the manufacture is for export. The I „ege ene ef the affiliated ooUegee 
are fitted to be fired by eleotriolty, ae the indications are that the Industry Ie re- of t^e* nnfverelty protested egalnet the 
ship bae two circuits and a spare one. Io oelving enUrged attention in the Dominion. atent eIoept wlbb provision, pro-
oaee these give oat the gnne oan be fired by The Cincinnati Frioo Current • nineteenth tg0ting the rights of hie college. The arob- 
perouielon firing. Each ef these gnne to annual report of pork packing in Canada ЬівЬвр>в гвмопв for this pretest were that 
allowed 200 charges, bnt the Blake oould in enumerates the plaoee In the western pro- lhe e;|ginal agreement by which the unlver-
oaee of emergency carry 400 rounds. The vinoee where the industry Ie carried on, lity wae founded provided that it waa to be
entire armament of the ship Is: with amounts and comparisons with the an examining university solely, and now It

Two 9.2 B. L. guns of 22 tons each, with charge previous year. From this it appear» that proposed to make it a teaching univer-
foufm nu^£№mo5, ІЬ?арРпТ&Ш £7£ГтегапЙ А™Мо^гааГЛ“ ** grejit of land to, .hat pur-
and Steel Armor Piercing.’ The aveiigfsrdght „л ?Лг Лп^-m' P086’ He eIPlalned thal to that event the
of the projectiles is 380 lee., and the gune are an“ ot the ot“?r Pla0®“ tover a dezsn in ajl), (j„thelio population oonld derive no advan 
25 feet 10 inohee long. The rounds for these gone some more and eome less than in 1892. Th® ,age from it M they oonld not unite in a
“теп^віх inch quick firing gune, eix of which «Г$ЮШ to? *"'°Ш* Л?1*’ Following tble pro-
are on the upper deck and four on the oaee- an a88re8atelive wlghtof 64.d82.ti00 lbs, tegt the dominion government forwarded
mates. compared with 48.665,000 in the winter of the arohbtohop’s letter to the univer-

(Sixteen three pound Hotohkisa quick fifing 1892; and Inithei summer eeaeon 27.084.000, a|ty authorities with a draft patent 
*8even .45 inch gune. compared with 24 435,000 lbs. The follow- 00'talning provtolone to the effect that the

Two nine pound field guns for field service. ing yearly comparisons are made. x I university should remain ae constituted-
Two torpedo discharges. Summer. Winter. Total. ThiB the university refused to aeoept and
Twenty fourteen inch torpedoes. 1892-91.'.'."."."."."."."."." і ! ! ! ! Л28І6П 227І400 356!ozO demanded a patent without conditions.

Tbe Btoke carries 585 officer, and men --------Г". ™"Ш vernment had decided in favor ef the a?oh-
4ht u fi/Лл a8 mniehe ^ лЛепм to No ге{егепое ie made to tbe Pork Peking bishop and proceeded to denonnoe them for
be used In саГе of anaZckbytorpedoes! ^"'KolnoreLYng''y.tbv ye« ',,h6W" f**. ‘°' ^ Г'8ЬЄ *°

The officers of tbe Blake are; ever, la aleo Increasing year by year. interlere in the matter.
canned COHN. I Sir John Thempien complained that Mr.

The feeling in corn is growing firmer in Martin had brought up the matter without
I notice and therefore the govern-

were not prepared to dis-
been"unloading I oa,e the .question except from memory.

He stated his recollection ef the facts and

.no fear demn New Brunswick Judges.Nothing
Good Progress Made Last Night With 

the Estimates.
is not business and never wilj^be. 
Beware of those who promise 
more than they can give. We 
cannot afford to sell for less than 
we pay, but close buying has 
placed us where our prices will 
seem philanthropic beside those 
of many others.

they’ll stay black, too. They don’t 
fade and they don’t stain your 
feet. They are as near perfec
tion as Black Cotton -Hosiery 
ever gets to be. Now, the price 
is what tickles the people most. 
They think it is a great thing to 
buy 35c. hoisery for

Some More Tariff Changes—Supreme Court 
Decisions—Manitoba University Grant.

C.O.

BLAKE AND TARTAR IN PORT.
Best Fitting c .25c. An Interesting Description of the two 

Modern British Warshfps.-.CORSETS.- Then again, we have grand value

1 Sun Reporter Chats With Vice itmiral 
Hopkins and Flag Lieut. Sandeman 

—Will Illuminate.

At 60c., 75c , 85e., $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.35 and $1.50.

At 18c„ 19c., 20c , and 22c. 
per pair.

DOWLING BROS., 95 KING ST., 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. gross weight—the defioienoy ie In the quality 
not the quantity. Let ue be careful of too 
highly seasoned viande, especially for chil
dren. Many a bey goeg from hb mother’s 
table with the taste tor strong drink already 
formed by the eauôee and epioee to be found 
thereon.

From the pen ef Dr. Felix Oswald, in hie 
International Temperance Studies, we have 
the fellewiog extract: “The wine passion 
of the modern Italians to fostered by 
their love of pungent epioee. Pepper, 
onione and garlic are considered to- 
indispensable oonjnnota of every dish ot 
meat, and cheese ef the rankest sort to 
strewn by handfuls over a mail of macaroni, 
and the tobacco habit has become a national 
vioe. The family table stands in the inner 
court ot the home temple. Never should 
pleasant table talk be neglected. Good 
cheer to ae healthful as good fare.

Another Important tributary to the 
stream of intemperance to the late bed time 
for children. Even babies are kept np and 
dreeaed during the evening if their mothers 
have oallere. This cult I va tee a love of ex- 
oitement—the meet subtle of stimulants— 
from the cradle. The child associates gae 
light with a good time, and loses the beet 
hours for sleep, thus interfering with heal
thy growth. I beg that the little folke go 
to oeu nappy. Nothing ehonld hinder the 
uotber from making the laet hour of tbe 
child’s day the sweetest hour. It insures 
the restful sleep which develops dear brain 
and sound nerves; It to good for both body 
and soul.

By the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of St. John. A Day’s Outing.

bA correspondent writes : Few people in 
the metropolis of New Brunewiok, and 
summer touriste In particular, are aware of 
the many faoilitlee for pleasure afforded by 
a trip from St. John and back by ene of the 
most pleasant drives In the lifetime of one 
whose duties are bentioed to city life. For 
the first time wo were invited to a drive 
to Kingston, Kings eonnty, by way of the 
Millidgeville ferry. The proprietors,Meaere. 
White A Giggey, have pUoed on the route 
the steamer Maggie Miller, which to taste
fully arranged with ladles’ and gentlemen’s 
cabins, an upper deck, open cabin, with life- 
preservers of the latest and most 
ppreved pattern, and all the ap- 

pllanoee and appointments of a first 
class ferry. She leaves Millidgeville twice 
a day, teaching at Sommerviile, where a 
gang of men ate at work building a new 
wharf; thence oreeaing the bay to Johnson's 
island, on which a new hotel to in oonree of - 
construction for the Johnson Brothers— 
Thomas and George, from which place ehe 
proceeds to Milkleh. The drive from Sum
merville, through Ohspel grove, is ene that 
is little known, but indeed piotnreeqne, the 
latter place comprising some neat and com
modious cottages, among them being the 
bulldtoge and farm ot Harry Short, com
manding a splendid view ef Kennebeooaais 
bay. In thh village a much needed summer 
hotel Ie required, the magnificent beach fer 
miles being admired by all who happen to 
drive through „this beautitul spot. Mom 
Glen ie taken In on our way to Clifton, the 
latter plaee being alive at present with the 
farmers preparing their strawberry 
beds, whose lniotooa fruit ie known ae 
the beet berry produced to New- 
Brunswick. 0» to The Willows at Reed’e 
Point Ie onr next etopping place, and >he 
large sign at this magnificent hetel denetee 
that here “Hughey,” New Brunewiok’e 
champion skater and oarsman, is smilingly 
ready to receive visitors to hie splendid 
hostelry, whose parlor and reception room 
contain many paintings, pictures and 
trophies of the man who never sold a race.
A splendid site he has chosen to reside 
after the many honorable oonteete and vic
tories won. Mr. McCormick and hie 
estimable wife showed ne every ktodeeaa.
It ie on hie gronnda that Gordon 
division will hold their annual * 
pionlo os Domtoloj day, and the many 
attractions offered to this beautiful spot 
on that oooaelen will no doubt draw a large 
number of people to The Willows. After view
ing tbe eeenery and grounds, we drove to 
Kingston, two miles farther on, and were 
shown through the saw and grist and card
ing mille of Ooeman Bros., where operations 
are in full bleat filling heavy orders for St. 
John hardware merchants. In addition to 
these mille, they deal extenelvely In the 
production and mannfaotnre of axes, iron 
scythe snathes, and shingles. John D. and 
G. S. Coeman are enterprising young men, 
and their mille, ehope and .. forge-
are hives of Industry, and are known 
all over the county of Kings.
Viewing this old btoterio town on which 
Henry More Smith had played each a pro
minent part many moone age, we returned 
to St. John via Gondola Point, crossing on 
Capt. W. A. Pitt’s ferry, to which he boasts 
he has ran for fifteen years without an ac
cident. Capt. Pitt ie erecting a larger and 
mnoh improved ferry,which will be launched 
in a few days. Altogether we had the plea
sure of spending one of the happiest 
days of onr lives, which we will never 
forget.

ITrust the people—the wise and the ignorant, 
the good and the bad—with the gravest ques
tions, and In the end you educate the race.

:

Мім Frances Willard announcee that, 
owing to the fiaanoial distress in tbe United 
States, she returns to the National Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union her last two 
years’ salary, whtoh she has received ae pre
sident of that organization.

■

!

Tbe following extracts are taken from a 
paper written by Marla G. Craig, Domin
ion Sup^riniendent of tbe Department ef 
Health and Heredity : Tbe Department of 
Heredity, with special reference to the study 
of hereditary t Sects of alcohol and tobacco, 
waa established In the National Union of 
onr slater republic in 1881 Very early in 
the work the study broadened out to in- 
olude all hereditary tendencies, the health- 
fnl, beautiful and pure, as well ae diseased 
conditions. There has been a steady ad
vance in tbe interest of tbie depar 
until now I- ie not only tberongly Oi*- 
ized In the United States, but a so In Eng
land, Germany, Russia and the Dominion 
of Canada. While to ie intimately 
oonneo'ed with several departments of 
out weik, no words oan express the import-

“it MADA AIID umItD STATES.
Bible abou».-*» in illustrations which ehonld 
be ioll ef b«4о to us all. >_od here let me 
emphasize oi_ . rules -.-hioh Dr. Bur-
u»tt lays downïor onr guidance, viz , “keep 
healthy types always in mind,” I think we 
do not value,tbe constant reference by the 
Jewish writers to Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob. ’ They were their highest hereditary 
typee, end a constant study of their virtues 
by their posterity would of necessity help 
to an emulation of their oharaotere. The 
apprentioe in a profession or trade ie given
a perfect pattern te loek upon, and a per- 182i. They were prepared by hath the 
foot pattern ie keep before him all the time Unlted s аЬЄе and Canadian authorities. 
We moat keep healthy and elevating an- According to one of these tables, the exporte 
oeetral typee before onr children. Among the of merchandise In 1821 from the United 
mothers to found the greatest desire to learn State, to Canada amounted to $2,014,529 
howto make their obildren good, honest and tbe ,œporte from that country to the 
oltizene. Teach them first of ail that those United States wae $401,500. In 1893 the 
children have brain faculties, which oan be exporte amounted to $24.133,482 and the 
trained for good or for evil. Always strive importe te $22.108.916. The total ef ex 
to апрргем all evil or diseased tendenoiee porta for these 73 years waa $1,458,159,324, 
and find tbe best among tbeir anoeetora and 6nd the tetal ol the Imports $1,299 977,998 
hold that person or those petedna constantly 
before them for their emulation. We think 
If the obildren are made to knew that we 
want to find all the good we oan in them, 
that It will arouse their ambition te become 
worthy of onr esteem. Tennyson says;
“Sell-knowledge, self-reverence, self-con
trol, these three alone lead life to sovereign 
power;” and if we know onraelvee tally, we 
must know what to onr endowment by inher
itance. Inheritance is intellectualisa well 
ae moral and pbyeioaV. The Bach family 
for two hundred years manifested exalted 
rank in muelo. The direct апсоеміеп of 
able men in the families of Pitt, Hereohel 
and Darwin ie evidence that mind and will 
are transmissible. Improvidence, penuri- 
ousnese and dishonesty once thoroughly es
tablished to a family peretote with ae much 
tenacity ae tbe familiar eyes and nose. A 
-father may transmit to a eon all hie traite ef 
character hat prudence or application, and 
of what value to splendid talent without 
these, and the eon die in obscurity. An in
dividual ie one link in a long chain unrolled 
by time, ef which the first links are lost in 
the past—bnt a chain to no stronger than its 
weakest link, and a weak point in the char
acter of the meet talented may exclude from
a high place....................................................
The eucoese ef the W. C. T. U. to largely 
due to Ita scientific methods; that to, to its 
study of the first causes of intemperance, 
and Its effort to plainly establish the relation 
between each causes and the effect. This 
led to the organization of the department 
ef health, which Is ae intimately oonneoted 
with that of heredity, for it wae apparent 
to Мім Willard’s clear vision that whatever 
Impairs tbe natural strength and sense ef 
vigor creates a craving for artificial strength: 
that le,etimulant. Only nutritious food and 
drink ehonld be used. Food actually be
comes parcel the flesh, supplying new par- 
tielee of matter where old onee have been 
worn ont and cast off. This ■ tearing down 
and rebuilding constitutes the ргооем ef 
nutrition. A stimulant adds nothing 

the materials 
body is composed.

à [

(

The Total Trade Figures Between the 
Two Countries foi SjtAAy- 

Jhree Years.
Washington, May 3L—In compliance 

with a résolution, the secretary of the trea
sury today sent to the senate a large number 
of tables, showing the volume of trade be
tween tbe United States and Cinada since terially. The ten

\
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lNEWFOUNDLAND.
Judge Winter Unseats and Dis

qualifies Morris, Furlong and 
Tessier.

:I

Premier Goodridge Institutes a Suit Against 
the Telegram for Damages. ! 1$

St. John’s, Nfli., May 31.—Judge Win
ter of the supreme court today delivered 
judgment in the St. Johns west election oaee

Fnrlong
and Теміег of corruption and unseating and 
dltqualifyiag them.

Morris to a leading lawyer In St. Johns 
and waa eolioitor general to SIP William 
Whlteway’e government. Mr. Теміег le a 
bneineie partner of ex-premier Sir Robert 
Thorburn and only became a supporter of 
Whiteway at the last election. He wae only 
elected by 200 majority over Hen. Moeee 
Mnnroe.

The Telegram, Whiteway organ, having 
charged Premier Goedrldge with Immoral 
conduct the premier promptly instituted 
anlt for libel, claiming $20.000 damages.

convicting Мемгв. Morria, I
і

Vice admira1—Sir John O Hopklna, K C B.
Flag lieut—Henry G G Sandeman.
Secretary—Wm H Rowe.
Clerks to seoreUry—Alfred R Parker, Fred

erick G Motion,
Captain—Wm Dee V Hamilton.
Commander—Chas H Bayly.
Lieutenant»—Julian C A Wilklnaon, Alex L 

Duff. Henry H Campbell, Henry Thompson, 
Basil R H Taylor, Walter M EUerton.

Staff commander—Henry В Wood.
Major marines—Edward E Pyne.
Chaplain—Rev Hugh S Wood, M A.
Fleet surgeon—Richard 8 P Griffiths.
Fleet pay master—Frederick North.
Fleet engineer—John G Mayston.
Naval instructor—Geo P Kdwarde, В A.
Sub-lieutenant-Paadeld V Oliver.
Surgeons—Patrick В Handyeide and Wm J 

Maillard.
Assistant paymasters—John В Dalthan and 

Geo W F Osmond.
Engineers—Francis H Lister. James F A 

Hastings, Wm H Wood and Chas K Hall.
Assistant engineers—Wm A Da than,

J Leighton and John Dawson.
Gunners-John OourtneU and Arthur R R 

Lloyd.
Boatswains—Joseph V Luter, Chas E Collins 

and Frederick Maidment.
Carpenter—Thos G J Guest.
Midshipmen—Harry L Welle, Duncan T 

Brown, Cyril 8 Townsend, Frank Lirken, 
Harold G Jaokeon. Gerald Ducat, Alan G Ho- 
tham, Francis R M White. Frank E M Rae. 
Claude Seymour, Seymour F Rowe, Ralph C N 
Gathorne-Hardy, Basil V Brooke, Geo D Jeph- 
son. Humphrey F Dawson, Philip H James. 
Denis G Thynne, Leslie Menzies, Albert M H 
Phillips, Andrew I M Sarel, Arthur Bromley. 
Andrew W Kerr, John A L Hay, Arthur H 
deKantzow. Wm Bruce.

Clerks—Henshaw R Russell and Herbert S 
Measham.

Ontario. Nothing oan be bought at under 
85e, and some houses are asking 874з The | ment 
London henae, which bae
for the paat few weeks, Ie reported to have , — - 
sold ont and orders are new being booked l ea™ that the government, having heard 
with the aMociation at 8741. Some sales of I nothing farther about the haue of the 
small lots to eastern jobbore have been made | рекете einoe 1891, had done jiotbing ln the 
at this figure. Tbe leoal trade are

THE U S. CRUISER COLUMBIA.
She is Already in Need of Some Kind 

of Repairs, as Yet Unknown.Hans Hansen Must Hang.

A few days age the Globe rather doubted 
the oorreotneia of the Associated Press 
despatch to The Sun to the effect that Hana 
Hansen must. hang. The following As
sociated Press despatch from San Francisco 
May 31 quite conclusively proves The 
Sun’s first Information wae correct t “For 
over fifteen months nine seamen, against 
whom no charge has been made, have 
been government prisoners at Angel 
Island They were witnesses agtinec 
St. Clair, Sparf and Hansen, the would- 
be piratee of the bark Het per, who killed 
Mato Fitzgerald, after having plotted to 
kill all the officers and to cruise the 
southern eeae as freebooter*. The wit
nesses were nnable to give bonds and 
were thrown into the government penal in
stitution pending an appeal to the United 
States supreme court. Esoh bae been al
lowed ene dollar a day ae wltnesa fees, how
ever, and they will be paid their money to
day, when all will be released to accord
ance with an erder from Washington. Ike 
death watch has been put upon the con
demned piratee against whom they were 
witnesses.”

A steel sailing ship baa recently been 
built to Maine. She oan carry 4,500 tone 
freight. _________________ »

An agreement without a consideration la 
veld.

at this figure. Tbe leoal trade are .till matter, hoping that an amicable settlement 
eelilng ont the remainder of their holdings would be made between the colleges corn
ât 85o.—[Toronto Empire. prising the tiBvereity. Philadelphia, May 31.—The United

Mr. Liurieè then denounced the govern- stwtee впШ OolumMa has met with a
New Yobk, May 20 —The anthracite І “‘ноп^Мг! Daly repHe^ancPwai followed ™i,baP°{,ome kj“d »nd to to be put In the 

ooal sales sgente today advanced the price I by Mr. McCarthy, who endorsed Mr. dook al kfls8ue Itland for repaire, 
of broken and egg ooal 15 cents a ton, and Martin’s contention that the government “tont 0,_the. ‘«>пЬ1в ■■ °el accurately 
of stove and chestnut 25 cents a ton, lor the I bad decided tbe dispute in favor ef the arch- . ew”. tier onildere, the Crampe of this 
eastern trade. For the western trade aH bishop, who, he argned, was all wrong both 0‘tT' 8»ve tonight the following etate- 
eizee were advanced 25 cents цег ton. . The hie facte and oonolueione. At the con- regarding^ the matter: It >
production for June wae fixed at 2,700,000 olnelon of McCarthy's speech eix o’clock wae believed that the Columbia in going dewn

called the bay ter her final official trial trip laet
After геоем the houee went Into commit- week- tenohed at some point and dented to 

the item, under ?eve"‘°f h"bot,*m Plat8"’. Tb® «Ьтаде 
je elight. She deee not leak a drop. For 
the sake of having everything correct, the 
vessel will be put to the dry dock and the 
bent platee straightened.

Washington, May 31,—Tbe officiel re
port ef the naval beard which conducted 
the recent trial of the Columbia was sub
mitted to Acting Secretary MoAdoo today. 
Certain email defecte,always te be looked for 
to a new ship, were found, but nil of them, 
It le said, admit ef easy oorreotlon, and on 
the whole the report makes It evident that 
the Columbia le ene ef the finest veseele

UP GOIS THE PRICE OP COAL.

The

Walter

tone.
THE О P В’Є DECREASED EARNINGS.

th0UMd
!«™Æg Txp!nee,1’ S I і neî deHart for revisfog the electoral llete. Sir

profité wereto$672.214.Pand for’the four to th! mtdetf тїкіпЇЛр1^
menthe ending April 30. 1894, the, figure, МД, dld net involve the adoption
are ae follows: Groee earnings, $5,228 597; of provlnoial list, ae the baeto, except eo far 
r,%«D7Q=;eXIT'eelh$3;8K9 "86 : T proJT’ Mthe revising officer, might ме fit to use 
t1,3^I35i'ool°fu h" Tn6hfi, ^deing them. There would etill be the dominion 
£&rl3a°’ m?3’ *shMe De!P Z. f $1'- Hete made np by the revising officers. The 
837,358. The decrease in net profite over enl change wae In applying to all the 
theeame period laet jeu to$210,4()8, and ргвХіП0ее the вате principle adopted when
from January 1 to April 30, $501.623. I the Dominion Franchise act was paased to - a .<T , ,,

reepeot te P. E. Island and Britieh Cel- ade?k Tberepertsays: “In thefullspeed
trial everything oonneoted with the engines 
worked aatiefaeterily,”

ef which theto
Milk entering 

the system to welcomed by every tissue. By 
digMiion It ie divided Into various elements, 
and each seeks its own. The lime goes to 
fill the place of worn ont atome to the Ьоп«в 
and teeth, while the аІЬищіпопа portion, 
with soda and other salts, Ie carried to the 
bleed to muscle 
become a part, 
thief and takes from rather than adds tb the 
tissues. Ae a thief it to received. All the 
involuntary powers rise up against It, and 
this mutiny produces the sensation called 
stimulation. The interloper to driven ent 
upon the breath, through the pores, by 
every avenue ef exit, and as It enter» ee 
It eomee out—alcohol. As long as
there Is life to the flaeh It resents 

of aloehel. 
the head-watere of intemperance Is unwhole
some and touffiolent feed. Net too little

and nerve, ef whtoh they 
Alcohol comes in like a

'I
THE TARTAR

to a twin screw cruiser of 1,770 tone. Her 
Indicated horse power to 2,200 natural 
draft, and 3.500 force draft. Her length to 
276 feet, and ehe draws between 15 and 16 
feet of water. Her armament oenelste of:

Six 6 Inch B L gnne. five tone each.
Eight 3 pound, quick firing guns.
Twelve 14 Inch torpedoes.
Three dischargee.

jf-X ÎA receipt for money to not legally con- umbla. 
elusive. On the estimates for railways and eanalb,

a, . ... . ... . . Mr, Campbell, of Kent, ebjeoted te the LSignatures In lead pendl are good In 0 R ntM on flier to p fc. Island. He
I explained that all the flour shipped by On- 

The acte of one partner bind all the tarlo millers to that province went by way 
others. I of Boston.

Allegro, daogbter'of Edward Eggleston, 
evinced ability ae a carver at & years 
of age, and new earns money and fame 
thereby, f

the ргемпсе One of

! 1

'-I
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CAUGHT ON! BRITl:
To purify your

horse’s blood and 
clear his system of

Earl of Jerst 
perlai Govei

worms use v
Cotton Mills at 

Closed OwMANCHESTER’S
CONDITION

POWDERS.
Irish Linens Not 

Minister Invited
f

London, May 2 
Earl of Jersey to 
government at th 
which opens on Jt 
erally applauded, 
keen sympathy fJ 
tendency to units 
and when govern! 
learned of the ne] 
both cable and stj 
the colony with o

The cotton mill 
owned by T. НІ 
parliament for Stj 
owing bo the dep] 
The stoppage of 
three thousand pa

The usual 12 o’] 
taken in the housj 
night session was 
the budget debate 
vened tonight Si] 
an amendment ses 
of levying death ] 
by a vote ef 231 j

On the subject 
cattle, which oanJ 
president of the I 
pudiated the id 
should exclude 
cattle merely td 
English stock and 
desired to exoludj

It is noticed he 
has been invited « 
Leeds in June on 
the bense of lord!

John Motley, J 
replying to a qua 
mend, said that 
statuteable pcwen 
pose of oo-operatj 
este of Ireland. 
w»s impossible, J 
elder the question! 
subject.

J. M. Barrie, t| 
Window in Thru 
was announced be 
Saturday last, isj 
Mr. Barrie is suffi 
the disease has еи

Belfast, Mayl 
■ays that the atari 
Irish linens owiod 
position of the j 
States is about to 
the oldest and bed 
All creditors will]

London, May j 
mother of Mrs. N 
a sentence of і ml 
oonviotion of havl 
band, has sent a] 
accompanied by a] 
give the latest evd 
the prisoner. Th] 
sistanoe from the 
for Mrs. Maybrioe 
understands that] 
office to re-open 
fact that the aid 
Ion of secret ad 
baroness adds that 
informed of the nd 
would be able to rl 
contains an affix 
setting forth that ] 
baroness found in 
by the late James] 
tien Includes ars 
prescription mix] 
chemist of Avenu] 
baroness explains 
that Mr. Maybriod 
lion when he suj 
tdon.

The affidavit ef 
the younger son d 
also given, and de] 
deceased in Pebrn] 
and fifty grains of] 
complained that h] 
much as he wantel 
is the declaration 
Ulunda, who also 
Mr. Maybriok takl 
Norfolk.

1-і « •

(Г* Awarded Diploma of 
merit. l*rovlncial Exhi
bition of 1893.

If your druggist or merchant has 
not got them will send package on re
ceipt of the price in stamps.

Demand the best Take no other.

,v.

J. W. MANCHESTER 
Veterinary Surgeon.

St. John, N. B,

*

\
congregation, The mayor said the bench 
did not want to spoil the defendant's de
votions if she were In earnest, but the ser
vices at the cathedral must not be disturbed. 
The Defendant—I only follow the choir, I 
don't lead them. Dr. Bridge—That is what 
we complain of. Defendant was bound over 
in £10 not to repeat the effenoe, and was 
mulcted in costs.

It Is often easier to [ask a question than 
to obtain an answer; but one English 
clergyman, the Rev. J. Denton Thompson, 
vioar ef St. Leonard's, Bootle, has no rea- 
sen to complain on this head. The working 
men ef his parish did not attend ohnroh 
and he Invited them to send written 
sons for their absence. Between 400 and 
600 answers were returned, the principal 
reasons alleged being ‘priestcraft and bad 
preaching.’ We are not aware whether Mr. 
Thompson was satisfied with the result of 
his enquiries and the candor of hie corres
pondents, but he has conferred a benefit 
open the ohnroh at large by elioiting a 
statement which explains the reason why, 
In so many congregations, women greatly 
outnumber men. /

The Ohnroh has to mourn the loss ef twe 
Colonial Bishops. Dr. Linton, bishop of 
Rlverina in Australia, bad held his diocese 
since 1884, and was known as an able ad
ministrator and one who commanded the 
loyal affection ef his clergy. But tidings 
from Africa, first communicated at the re
cent 8. P. G. meeting by the Arohbishep 
of Canterbury, tell ef a still greater loss.

The meeting was informed that Bishop 
Smythes bad died of fever and had been 
burled at sea. The Right Rev. Charles Alan 
Smythiea, D. D , graduated at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, in 1867, and after spending 
some time at Cuddesdon, was ordained in 
1869 to the curacy of Great Marlew. In 
1872 he wen” to Roath, and'in 1890 became 
vioar, and remained there till 1883, when he 
was consecrated Missionary Bishop of Cen
tral Africa, when he received the degree of 
D. D. from his own University. In 1890 he 
was accorded the honorary degree of D. D. 
from the Universities of Oxford and Dur
ham. At the end of 1892, on the division ef 
diocese, his title was^hanged to that et 
Bishop ef Zanzibar ana East Africa, Bishop 
Hornby being consecrated to the Bishopric 
of Nyasaland, for the founding of which 
Bishop Smithies had in a very short time 
raised £10,000. By the death oi Bishop 
Smythios, says the Times, the cause of 
Christian Missions in Africa loses a most 
earnest and devoted servant. His popular
ity among working men (says the Daily 
Chronicle) was very great, and on being ap
pointed to the Bishoprio ef Central Africa 
(as head of the Universities' Mission) 
they presented him with a speci
ally designed portable tool-chest, 
which always accompanied the Bishop 
his travels. When be was last in England 
It was evident that his trying journeys frem 
the coast to Lake Nyasa had made terrible 
Inroads upon his constitution, and that his 
days upon earth would be shortened by the 
arduous nature of his work and the self- 
sacrifice with which he devoted hiinself te

rea-

OG

it.
MOREТле Historical Society

The Union and I 
Indefinitely

The regular monthly meeting of the His
torical society was held on May 29 at their 
rooms, the attendance being quite large. 
Several donations were received for the 
collections of the society.

The following resolution touching the 
death of the late Gilbert Murdoch, C. E., 
was unanimously adopted, having been • 
moved by W. P. Dole, and seconded by 
James Hannay :

That the members of the N. B. Historical 
society have heard with deep regret of the 
death of Gilbert Murdoch, one of the original 
members and founders of the society, and for 
some time one of Its vice presidents, who 
always displayed an earnest interest in pro- 
motipg the objects for which the aociety was 
established. They regard his decease as a loss, 
not only to the members, but to the whole com
munity In which he had bo long lived and eo 
folly and favorably discharged his duties as a 
citizen and a public officer.

Resolved, That this resolution be received in 
the minute, of the society's proceedings, and 
that a copy of the same be sent by the secretary to Mr. Murdoch’s widow.

A paper on the Old Westmorland Read 
was read by Rev, W. O. Raymond.

Portland, O., H 
river contlnnes to 
half inch per homj 
of the oity Is aid 
business Is praotioJ 

Reports from th 
are te the effect thl 
there. The Union! 
Italy delayed, and] 
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at Kalama and brq 
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was given to seour 

Mount VbrnonI 
Skagit river is 2| 
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east bound pass] 
here last nigh! 

«three miles east of] 
feet of track is oui 
Clastie Rook there] 
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Steamship Line to Antwerp.
The Globe learns on excellent authority 

that St. John is te be one of the terminal 
porta of a new steamship line between Can
ada and Antwerp. The eervlee ie to be es
tablished by the Columbia line ef ateamers, 
represented in Canada by Kennedy & Co. 
of Montreal, and in Antwerp by Fatie & 
Co. It will be operated in oenneotion with 
the Canadian Paoifio railway. All the ar
rangements are net yet completed, but they 

will be,and a first olaee fortnightly ser
vice ie anticipated.

Touching the above Tçx Son’s Montreal 
correspondent wired last night ae follows: 
“It having been reported here "that the 
Columbia line were about to establish a line 
of steamers between St. John, N. B., and 
Antwerp in oenneotion with the Canadian 
Paoifio, Mr. McLean of the firm ef MoLean, 
Kennedy & Co , agente for the line at this 
port, wa^ interviewed by your correspond
ent this evening regarding the rumor, and 
that gentleman said that eneh a line might 
be established, bnt as yet there was no cer
tainty.”

Mrs. Evans, wife of H. K. Evans of 
Coryden, Iewa, lawyer, stood fourth on the 
list of thirty-one candidates for admission 
to the Iewa b 
applicant.

WEST IN!soon

The Extension of

[Canadian 
In the législatif 

April 6 lb, npen tl 
graphic oemmunli 
te the queetien ol 
he understood ti 
made to the govei 
^presenting 
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much cheaper an 

, the government j 
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In the market, j 
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The Citizen, Jacksonville, Fla., has the 
Independence te eay: “A state that allows 
lotteries and prlis fights will suffer in the 
race to obtain decent immigrants.”
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the lew. by which it grow. lei, ..amity 
for the foil fruition ef man’s powers that he

CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.But the endeavor for the self same ends,
With the same hopes, and fears, and aspiration».

Strengthened by the 1

SPURGEON AND MANNING.
oultivate and develop them under the toflu- 
enoe ef a definite purpose and the inspira
tion of pure and ennobling Ideals distinctly 
set before his mind. A knowledge ef the 
laws which govern his own life, a wise and 
just estimate ef his talents, his relation to 
the age in which he lives, and the human 
society ef which he is a member muet be 
ranked among the first conditions of euoeeee 
In life. In the struggle for the survival ef 
the fittest. To fulfil this condition, te ex
pand and refine the mind, to enable it to 
maeter and oontrel its faculties and make 
the beet possible nee of its knowledge to 
send a man forth into life physically, men
tally and morally equipped Is the aim ef oar 
colleges. The .history of human pro
gress is one long account of the 
predominance of knowledge over ignorance, 
yet never before did suooeae demand suoh a 
union of the intelleotnal with the phyeioal, 
and never before was the educated man or 
woman at snoh relative advantage in the 
struggle and competition ef the world. 
Unless a man be oooupied in the highest 
employment of which his nature ie capable, 
unless he strike “the maeter string which 
такеє most harmony er discord In him” his 
life must fail ef its highest usefulness and 
become simply an aimless drifting without 
other guidance than the wills ol ethers, er 
prescribed courses ef werk or stndy. Yet 
to assume that in every man is the latent 
power of a Shakespeare, a Newton or a 
Gladstone, and te educate him with that 
potentiality in view ie in many a case, to nee 
a homely metaphor, bat fitting в square 
ping In a round hole, and attempting to win 
eucoess in weakness rather than in strength.

During en undergraduate course a knowl
edge ef fundamental principles only is 
possible. A wide range ef snbjeots is neces
sary to give sufficient breadth and power of 
thought and effete larger scope fer the de
velopment ef individual tastes. The nature 
c f the building to be erected in future on 
broad and firm basis of essential truths 
oan enly be decided after the leaf Is 
turned at the close of the chapter entitled 
College Life. Will it be a temple ef gleam
ing marble devoted to the pursuit of art in 
all its varied ferme of grace and beauty? 
Or a vast warehouse oommuaioating with 
busy marts of trade and wharves where lie 
at anohet ships laden with treasures from 
every olime? Or a stately palace where 
learning is enthroned and law and philoso
phy reign supreme? Every day a block Is 
being added to one or ether of these edifices. 
During many years the process grows on 
oarelessly and half unooneoieusly: but there 
oemes a moment In the life ef every man 
when he must reuse to oeneoleus action and 
build with definite purpose the temple of 
his character and destiny.

Snoh a moment must have come to many 
in this audience; to ethers it is still delay
ing: to us whe stand on the threshold of a 
shadowy future it oemes tonight. Another 
class in i.he succession \of Mount Allison’s 
sens and daughters must leave behind the 
careless, dependent past and enter the battle 
of responsible life, eager for the fray yet 
half-fearful of the bane, with as yet, per 
haps, no definite aim and purpose, 
but all fired with ambition to ac
complish noble Mid beneficent deeds. 
One last duty has te be performed, one last 
farewell speken, and the deer will close for
ever en the happiest and moat eventful 
period ef our lives. It is hard to say fare
well te the home that haz sheltered ns so 
tenderly, to the friends whose sympathy 
has been so warmly extended to us, yet It U 
pleasure to pay a last debt of gratitude, to 
give expression in some faint degree to our 
appreciation of the kindness ef friends, pro- 
fesors and fellow-students.

We say farewell with deep regret to the 
many friends in Ssekville, who have in 
oountlesa ways shown a kind interest in us 
and our work. Not only have yen shewn 
year practical appreciation ef the worth ef 
ear college and her need for means te extend 
her boundaries and offer yet broader ad
vantages to her students, but you have wel- 
oemed ns te your hearts and hemes, and 
some of the brightest memories 
lege life will be reflections from these pleas
ant hours spent with yen. We gladly ren
der te yen
Thanks for the sympathies that you have 

shown;
Thanks for each kindly word, each friendly 

token.

(For The Sun.)
The seemingly inevitable discussion about 

the etymelegy of the word Whitsunday has 
come again, thb time in the oolnmne of the 
London ‘Daily News.’ As usual this an
cient problem is argued pro and con with the 
onetomary interohangeofdegmatloitatemsnt. 
It may be well to remind Churchmen whe 
pin their faith te the modern form ‘ Whitsun
day,’ that ne less an authority than Pro
fessor Skeat adopts tbepopular view that the 
word means simply ‘White Sanday.’ Hie 
argumente may be redd in his ‘Etymological 
Dictionary,’ and in a correspondence in 
‘Notes and Queries’ during the year 1891.

The battle ef religions education has be
gun. The first engagement in the London 
Diocesan Synod haa been already described 
in this column, and ended in a complete 
victory for Mr.Riley and the Circular. But 
events move last, and the later skirmishes 
have resulted different! 
of Nonoonfermiste, the 
a distinguished Corgregatlonalist, to whom 
(It may ha recollected) Henry Ward Beech
er’s pulpit was offered, gave utterance to a 
vigorous denunciation of the action of the 
London Sohoel Board. And now that Board 
itself seems te hesitate ever its work. Mr. 
Coxhead has been disavowed even by his 
ally Mr. Riley for putting questions savour
ing ef a religious test, and more than one 
member of the majority pretested. It seems 
probable that there will be two ‘general 
elections’ this autumn in England, taming 
on issues meet important to the eyes ef 
Charobmen.

A few colonial bishops are Still members 
of the society calling Itself the “English 
Church Union,” and they will, no denbt, 
read with interest the report ef a Oeunoil 
meeting held on the 17th ol April, of which 
the “Guardian” furnishes an account. It 
seems that a certain clergyman, a member 
of this society, was in the habit of disobeying 
the rnbrio which forbids the reservation of 
the sacramental elements, and was directed 
by bis Bishop (whose name is net given) to 
obey the very olear directions of the prayer 

k to future. Naturally, te the mind of 
a member of the E. O. U., simple obedience 
te the bishop’s monition was out of the 
question. Snoh a course might do for old- 
fashioned folks, bnt does not commend itself, 
apparently, to “advanced” Churchmen. So 
appeal was made to the Infallible tribunal ef 
the E. C. U., and this authority puts forth a 
lengthy manifesto which concludes aafollows: 
“The committee, therefore, suggest that 
Mr.----- should be advised that the moni
tion Is to excess of the obligations imposed 
upon by hie oath of oanonioal obedience, 
and that, to most respectfully representing 
this to the Blshep, he should press upon his 
lordship the extreme gravity of a course of 
action which would deprive the sick of op
portunities of Communion which they have 
a right to demand.”

4 e fear that this lucid direction will 
puzzle eur old-fashioned clergy as well as 
the laity. They have been ignorantly of 
opinion, “ that from the Apostles’ time 
there have been three orders ef ministers to 
Christ’s Church: Bishops, Priests and Dea
cons. ” It remains now to instruot them as 
to the existence of a fourth order, which 
stands first in authority, and corrects the 
blunders of Bishops, oonthting of the mem
bers of the “Canon Law Committee” ef the 
English Ohnroh Union.

The disouesion upon hymns and hymnals 
in Convocation is being followed up by vari
ous utterances to the public press. The 
Bishop of Worcester writes to the ‘Rook’: 
“In a leading article in your last Issue yen 
express a not unnatural surprise at the fine 
wbto^ was taken at the Southern Convooa- 
tion with regard to the adoption of a hymnal 
which might go forth with the sanction ef 
Convocation, and be recommended for gen
eral use in ear churches. ... I ex
tremely regret that I was unable to be pres
ent at the disouesion in Convocation. If I 
had been there I should have expressed to 
the meet emphatic manner my disapproval 
of any proposal te make this hook the 
groundwork of a universal Church hymn 
book. Seme thirty years ago I pointed ent, 
to letters te a Welsh newspaper, the Ro
manizing tendencies of the book. Again 
and again since I have said that it had dene 
more to familiarise the minds of our congre
gations with Romish dootrine than all other 
agencies put together, and that its influence 
was the more powerful in proportion as it 
was the more subtle and indirect. I have 
been grieved to pee the book adopted in 
ohurohea where one might have hoped a 
healthier tone prevailed. The book 
haa three marked defects—It teaches 
false doctrine, and especially on 
the subject of the Sacraments; 
It enoeursgee a weak and morbid sentiment
alism; and many of the ao-oalled hymns are 
the barest and baldest press put into rhyme 
—this last defect being, of course, of infin
itely less importance than the other twe. 
The tunes, I believe, and the tunes alone, 
have floated the hymns. ... I shall 
certainly not cenoeal my opinion of the mis- 
chievous tendencies of Hymns Ancient and 
Modern, smd so far as my tofluenoe extends 
I shall disoonrage its nee.”

It may be remembered that the late 
Charles Kingsley, whe had claims to be a 
peet, and was certainly not an Evangelical, 
entertained a similar dislike for ‘Hymns 
Ancient and Modern.’ He onoe preached a 
sermon in Westminster Abbey on Hymns, 
taking his illustrations of tofeliolty from 
this hymnal. If this sermon oould be re
printed it would be a valuable oentrlbntien 
to the present discussion.

Dr. Fulton Says the Former is in 
Heaven and the Cardinal is 

Lost Forever.

Some Startling Statements Prefaced by an 
Appeal for a Good Collection.

_ of the psst,
encouraged by its premises, we jonmey 
forth Into the unknown future to struggle 
against the forces of seem and ignorance 
and unbelief which time arrays against ns. 
“There’s a world of capability for jey, 
spread round about ns, meant fer us.” 
With the eager enthusiasm el youth, re
gardless et obstacles, we are prepared to 
take the world by storm and win glory and 
honor. Yet the highest good in life Is net 
the soul itself, but the means nsed to attain 
It. “It is net what man dees that exalte 
him, bnt what man wenld do.” The very 
strength and nobility ef the resolves formed, 
the concentration of every faculty on a de
finite end, the training ef heart 
and brain to determined effort, is 
to Itself a higher duty than the 
attainment ef fame. The purer the ideal, 
the braver the struggle to realize it, the 
nearer that “one divine, far-off event toward 
which the whole creation moves.” What 
the world needs is net the man ef talent, 
bnt the man of purpeee; not so much the 
man with power te aooompliab, but with 
will to labor; the man
Who never turned his back, but marched 

breast forward;
Never doubted clouds would break;

Never dreamed, though right were worsted 
wrong would triumph;

Held we fall to rise; are baffled to fight 
better;

Sleep to wake.
Dam Vivlmus Vivamus! The spirit of eur 

class motto spurs us en to neble efforts. 
Oar alma mater has left us a preoione 
legacy te guide us to wise and noble ambi
tions. May we never shame her precepts 
or despise her counsels. Separated from 
each other to many Unde, we will be united 
in a common strife by a common purpose. 
While we live, let ns live. Farewell!

As Miss Olive was leaving the stage she 
was presented with twe very handsome 
bouquets by Miss MacMahon, ’94, and T. A. 
Pelts, acting on behalf of the students.

Dr. Fulton preached te another large con
gregation to Leinster street Baptist ohnroh 
on May 28 -h. HU subj sot was Spurgeon 
and Uaadinal Manning, and his text was 
taken frem Matthew 6, 19: “Lay not up 
for yourselves treasures upon earth, eto.”

After a few comments on the words of 
hb text he referred to the matter of oolleo- 
tions. He never, he said, made any charge 
fer hb services, bnt depended en hb 
brethren fer what they felt inclined to give. 
He did net want enly what they had to 
give, but if they had any money tnoked 
away in an old stocking, they should pall it 
ent and give liberally rod lovingly to help 
on with the werk.

Coming to the subject ef his discourse he 
first pointed out that Spurgeon was a Bap- 

and that Manning was a Ron#an Gath- 
olio. 'They represented the twe extremes in 
the world.

The reverend gentlemen paused here to 
refer te the editerlal in last evening’s Ga
zette. He made it a point to show whereto 
the editorial was in errer. Passing on he 
again asserted that all Roman Cathelios 
were lost because they did not believe to 
Christ. “They believe,” he laid, “that 
Mary was an ever vligin. Why, I tell you 
she was no more an ever virgin than was 
year grandmother. After she gave birth to 
Jesus Chrbt she became the mother of four 
sens and two daughters, as the Bible 
plainly telb.” There were some persons 
who were of the opinion that the Oatholies 
should net be talked about in such a manner. 
That was the opinion to France, and that 
was the reason France went all to pieces; 
that was the reason millions were 
murdered Mid Christianity was driven 
out. We did not want it to 
this country and we were net going to have 
it. The Roman Cathelios believed that 
baptbm saved. It did not. Yon oeuld 
anchor a man out beyond the peint fer 
three weeks and it would not save him. 
Salvation oame only by the love of Chrbt. 
Three-fourths of the whiskey sellers In the 
United States and three-fourths of those 
behind prison bars were Reman Catholics. 
Five-sixths of all the crime in Ontario was 
committed by Romanists. It was simply 
because they did not possess the love of 
Jesus Chrbt and were lost.

Referring again to the subject of hb dis
course (Spurgeon and Cardinal Manning), 
be spoke of the important positions they 
eooupied in London and the toflnenoe both 
exerted. Roman Catholics did net them
selves believe they were all right. They 
were not satbfied with priestly absolution 
and purgatorial fire and all the 
rest oi it. Could it be that both 
were right. Chrbt had said, “Those who 
denied Him on earth, the same should He 
deny before God In heaven.” What ,did 
these do who took Mary and rejected 
Christ ?

Did any man have a right in the face of 
this to turn his back en Him ? Could any 
one trample on Him and despise Him in 
safety to themselves ? Read what God had 
to say abeut it; and oeuld Roman Cathelios 
do it better than other people ? The hat 
was still being passed around the world te 
buy some of the leading Catholics out ef 
purgatory, who, it was supposed, had gone 
there over thirty years ago. This was 
awful ! There was no purgatery. Onoe 
eut of heaven men went to hell forever. 
There was no getting out again; for was 
there net a gulf between, ever which node 
oould pass ? It was fixed f erever.

Did any one ever love a Roman Gatbolie. 
They were as susceptible te love as any per
son. People never tired of hearing that 
Spurgeon went te heaven. He had done a 
great Work. Hb sermons had been read all 
over the world. Millions wenld meet him 
to heaven, and millions would see him and 
know him as he oame np before the great 
white threne. Dr. Fnlton occupied seme 
time giving an eloquent description of Spur
geon’s funeral, and speaking of hb life 
work. The great London preacher, he said, 
had struck as hard blows at Romanism as 
any man to the world.

Dr. Fulton passed on to Cardinal Man
ning, and spoke of bis early life to the Eng
lish ohnroh. Hb ambition was to become a 
bishop in the English ohnroh. He was op
posed, and then it was he went ever to» 
Rome. He turned from Christ to Rome— 
did he gain or lose? Cardinal Manning was 
avarlolous, he olntohed and held. Spurgeon 
walked with God. Manning senght to be a 
leader. Had he been made a bisho 
would net have gone ever to Rome, 
nlng did all he oould to deliver England 
over to the Roman Cathelios. Catholics 
were not loyal to the flag of this country er 
that of any other oenotry. Manning had 
said the Imperial will ef England had to be 
bent and broken. If it were done in Eng
land the battle to the rest of the werld 
would be but simple detail. England was 
the key to ether possessions, he thought. 
At that time he was seeking after promo
tion and wanted to be made pepe of Rome. 
It was as popular then to be a traitor as It 
was now. The Romanists believed an un-

y. Ae a 'conference 
Rev. Charles Berry,

list

DR, ALLISON,
to presenting hb report, stated there had 
been one hundred and forty students to at- 
tendance at classes of the university, of 
whom ninety-seven were regular university 
students and forty-three speolab. Work 
has progressed favorably during the year, 
and prospects were never brighter. He re
ferred In feeling terms to the death of three 
of Mount Alliaen’s most promising students 
—Arthur Turner and Seymour Black of the 
class of '96 and Cyrus H. Rloe, graduate of 
‘93. Their characters were blameless, their 
talents superior and their prospects bright, 
bat a mysterious yet all-wise Providence 
had seen fit to remove them. He alse re
ferred to the new university residence, and 
expressed the belief that, while the financial 
burden was exceedingly heavy, future suc
cess would justify the undertaking.

The president then called npen Dr. Rus
sell and Rev. E, B. Moore, who gave inter
esting and eloquent addressee, full of ex
cellent counsel.

The following received

boo

THE B, A. DEGREE:
Raymond Clare Archibald, Halifax, N S; 

Charles Edward Crowell, Clementeport, N 
S; John Spioer Gregg, Mt Hebron, Kings 
Co, N B; Henry John Indoe, Wedmore, 
England; Hattie Naomi McMahon, Aylea- 
ford, N B; Laura May Morehouse, Sandy 
Oeve, Dlgby Co. N S; Harriott Soammell 
Olive, St John,N B; John Stanley Outheuee, 
Bocabeo, Charlotte Co, N B; William King 
Crawford Parlee, Sussex, N B; Wofford 
Meredith і Ryan, Burlington, N S; William 
Edmund Ward Seller, Bathurst, N B; 
James Smith, Cupide, Nfti; Jeanett« 
Emmerson Thomas,Kentville, N S; Howard 
Dionysius Townsend, Loubburg, C B; John 
Wesley Webb, Windsor, N S; Edgar Wood, 
River Hebert, N S. 

graduating
usually large number of students whe had 
completed honor courses. Miss Olive, the 
valediotoriaot wen first-class honors in Eng
lish; R C Archibald graduate in mnsio, 
violin department Mt. Allben conservatory, 
won firatqjlasa honors in mathematics. In 
philosophy, H J Indoe secured firet-olaee 
honors and H D Tewnsend second-class; 
John W Webb and Edgar Weed took 
second-class honors in science, and W E 
Seller first-obss honors in olassios.

As the “eweet girl graduates’’ received 
their diplomas, Mies Allison came forward 
and presented each with a very beautlfnl 
rose bouquet.

The following is

The olasB contained an un-

of onr col-

During the years we have lived among 
yen we have rejeloed in the growth, im
provement and general prosperity ef year 
beautiful town, and in parting we wish you 
oontinned and increasing success. As a 
class we sever the bonds ef friendship which 
have during four years united ns to Saok- 
ville, yet there are those among eur number 
by whom these bonds will be more firmly 
strengthened and preserve to the homes ef 
seme ef yen a more dhtinot remembrance 
of the class of ’94.

Tonight onr alma mater sends us forth te 
win glory fer enrselvee, the cause of educa
tion and for her. She has inspired to ns an 
enthusiastic allegiance to her cause and 
reused a spirit of noble hearted jealousy fer 
her honor and reputation. She has 
been to us mere than a lec
ture hall; she has laid at onr 
teet vast - treasures of knowledge and 
taught ns that Intelligent study means more 
than the passive reception ef ideas and Im
pressions. With sad hearts we leave be
hind ns her class rooms, the scene of many 
a bitter oonfliot, and many a triumph over 
the intangible and invbible yet mighty 
feroe| of thought; the social gatherings 
where she has smiled upon ns, those bright 
eases in the sterile regions ef student life— 
the ladles' college; to all ear class the spot 
round which will oirole pleasant memories, 
yet te four, nay to five ef us, two of whom 
are her graduates to arta.*nd another to 
muelo, the ladies’ college has been a happy 
heme and will continue te be the centre ef 
tender reoolleotions, of warm sympathies, ef 
loving care and kindly oennsel from offioers 
and teachers; leave, tee, the students 
gathered in all these various halls ef learn
ing1, ear fellow toilers to the search for truth 
and wisdom, for the solution of life’s stem 
problems, united to ns by ties of friend
ship that shall brighten all eur future; onr 
professors, who have patiently and kindly 
guided out feet up the perlions heights of 
philosophy and past the rugged oliffs ef 
aoienoe and mathematios, through the 
broad and fertile plains ef olassios and mod
ern literature; whose lives of lofty usefulness 
have been to ns an inspiration of neble 
purpose and pare ideals; to a word, all the 
hallowed associations which threng around 
the endearing name, alma mater. We 
wish -for her continued prosperity and a 
career ef mere extended usefulness. We 
eay farewell with the determination that 
knowledge shall not be bo ns merely some
thing learned from a book, to be easily for
gotten after examinations, something we 
don during onr course and take eff with onr 
college gown, but an acquired Illumination 
ef future thought, an endewnment, a 
precious bequest which our alma mater has 
given us to oultivate for her honor. We 
fellow on in the footsteps of her illustrious 
alumni te gild with brighter glery the 
pinnacle ol her fame, until that glory 1s re
flected from ocean to ocean and the watch
men on the towers send a peal of triumph 
' aging down through ages.
Classmates, the last link in the ohaln of 

onr long aaeooiatien with each other at Mt, 
Allieen is forged tonight.
Not chanee of birth or place has made us

- friends.

THE PRIZE LIST:
Alumni honors, which entitles to life 

membership in the Alumni society, wen by 
the valedioterian, Miss Harriott Olive ef St. 
Jehn, N B.

Systematic theology, first prize $15—Won 
by W M Ryan, Burlington, 
prize $10—H D Tewnsend, Lonisbnrg, C B.

Biblical study, prize $15, the gift ef G R 
Sangster—W Patterson, Esgland.

Homileotlos, prize $15 — W M Ryan.
Elocution prizes, the gift of J W Smith ef 

Halifax—Sophomore class, first prize $15— 
J K Kelly, Leicester, Eng; second prize 
$10—J A Hart, Sackville.

Freshman class, first prize $15—Percy 
Butler, Charlotte Ce, N B; second prize $10 
—O N Haney, Deer Island, Charlotte Co, 
N B.

Essays, prizes $25 each, alee gift of J W 
Smith ef Halifax—Wen by J E Peters, St 
Johns, Nfld, ef the sophemore olass.and Miss 
R King ef Sackville.

At the Annual meeting of
ТЙЕ Ilümnæ society

N S; second
p he 
Man-

baptised child was lost.
Continuing

said: “One day when I was home a woman 
oame to me in a great hurry and wanted me 
to go with her and baptize her child.”

What do yon want It baptized foi? I ask
ed. “Te save it” was her reply. “Then yon 
think it is not safe without being baptized,” 
I said to her, Mid she answered that was 
what she thought because the ohnroh said 
so. I finally convinced her of her error. 
The child was a bright little thing, but 
mighty dirty. -1 told her I did not know 
about it being baptized, but I thought a 
washing wenld do it good. It was washed 
and fed and today both mother and child 
•re good Baptists. Many, the doctor said, 
■^ned the Roman ohnroh because the good 
time she allowed her members te have. 
Romans antagonized Christ and rejected the 
Bible. Could they think of these two great 
preachers in the world beyond, Spnrguon 
working for Christ, Manning rejected Him, 
Spurgeon welcomed tote heaven by millions 
whem he benefited en earth. He had 
the King; he had passed through the golden 
gates and heard the well done ef his Master. 
Was Manning among the deceived? He died 
rf jeoting Christ with his little wafer god 
near him. If there was a hell what would 
be worse than to hear thousands shout: “If 
it had net been for you ,1 should net have 
been here.” Oh, the bitter wail ae It floated 
out over helL ‘ When he thought of it he 
wanted to ory, “God make me true,” and 
might God make them all true.

on this line the rev. doctor/

held this afternoon, the following officers 
were elected: President, Mrs F A Wight- 
man; 1st vice president, Mrs Jeslah Weed; 
2nd vice president, Mrs Humphrey; 3rd vice 
president, Miss Mary barge; secy-treasurer, 
Miss Annie R Trueman.

The annual meeting of the Alumni sooiety 
took place this afternoen. Professor Rus
sell of Dalbousie college, president ef the 
society, oooupied the obair. The following 
officers were elected; President, W O Mil
ner, Sackville, 1st vice president, Miss Levitt, 
Yarmouth; 2nd vice president, Rev Ben Hills, 
Pngwash; 3rd vice-president. Dr Gains 
Smith, Menoton; secretary-treasurer, Pro
fessor Tweedie; oeunoil, the abeve officers 
and W F George, Dr Beweer, Sackville; 
Professor Smith, Miss Lathern and Misa 
Hattie Stewart; representatives te the 
beard of regents, H A Pewell, M P P, Sack- 
ville; Rev George Bond, Halifax; Dr A D 
Smith,’Baokville; 8 D Soott, St John.

From the funds on hand the sooiety voted 
that the bslanee be paid of the amount due 
on the seoiety’s oontribntion te the endow
ment fund.

This subscription was made ten er twelve 
years ago, and originally amounted te one 
thousand dollars.

It was decided to continue the appropria
tion of twenty-five dollarz each to two 
soholarehipe fer matrioulantz from the 
male academy. Farther sums ef fifty 
dollars from the seoiety’s fonde was 
voted to a new collège, aa a nnolens of a 
fund which the seolety hepes to grow te 
large dimensions.

Miss Olive of St. John, as the best 
scholar to the graduating olass, becomes a 
life member ef the alumni sooiety.

More than onoe the question ef the right 
te sing in ohnroh has come before the oeurte. 
It will be fresh in the memory of onr readers 
that a clergyman in Prince Edward Island, 
well known and respected here, had to 
suffer for two years the vagaries of a tee in
dependent singer, until the nuisance had te 
be suppressed by law. The last case hap- 
pened at Chester, when a middle-aged lady, 
named Frances Williams, was summoned 
for maliciously disturbing the eervioea to 
Chester Cathedral. The Precentor, the 
Rev. Hareld Wright, said the defendant sat 
underneath the Bishop’s throne and persist
ed in what, by courtesy, he shenld call sing- 
ing in parts of the service where the congre
gation were net intended to join. She sang 
oat ef tune, and nearly upset the oheir. On 
several eooaeiens her conduct had become 
such an Intolerable nuieanoe that the cathe
dral were driven to take proceedings. She 
had been expostulated with by himself and 
by prominent laymen but without effect. 
When witness asked her to desist, she sang 
much lender. The Defendant said she had 
not sang to annoy any one else. She enly 
joined in the parte that shenld be joined in 
by the oongregatlen. Witness said that wae 
net so—she had persisted in singing during 
soles and anthems. Dr. J. Ü. Bridge,organ
ist at the cathedral, in corroborating, said 
the defendant had a meet powerful, pene
trating veloe, of not a particularly good 
quality. The boy ohorlatera oould hardly 
keep their faces while she was singing, and 
be had sometimes a d ffionlty in accompany
ing the ohoir to oonSt queooe of her oondnot. 
When the summon» wae applied for on the 
previous day -the Precentor said that the 
defendant persisted in sitting under the 
Biehop’i throne, und hie lordship declared 
that unleae the nuisance wae abated hs 
should take off hie robes and eit among the

seen

CONCENTRATING GOLD.
Baltimore, May 29 —The sub-treasury 

here today, by order from Washington, 
shipped a half million dollar» in gold to New 
Yeik. leaving only $2 000,000 on hand here. 
In 1890 there was $7 000,000 to gold coin to 
the Baltimore vault. Toe impression pre
vails that the government is ooooentratirg 
gold In New Yoik for foreign shipments.

rln Neither money nor the lack of money 
makes eaintehip, though either may furnish 
ecoaslon.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.V
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AT MOUNT ALLISON.

Ladies* Physical Culture Drill and Uni
versity Gymnasium Exhibition.

Comer Stone of the New Art Building Laid 
Tuesday Afternoon, 89 h nit.

University Convocation Kxereisee—Mise Olive, 
of St. John, Wine Life Membership in 

the Alumni Soeietv.

Sackville, May 29 —A large number of 
people witnessed the Phyeioal Culture DriU 
at the Ladies’ college this morning. Be
tween eighty and ninety young ladies went 
through the varions performance» In a man
ner that rtflioted great credit en themeeivee 
and their inatruotor, Mise Jean Landera. 
Tbe marching wae particularly good and 
highly pleaaed those present.

The exhibition of the University Gym
nasium class this morning was highly credi
table. The gold medal, fer beet allround 
werk, was won by Howe A Jones ef Meno
ton, N В; and silver medal for second-best 
by W W Ooetin of Baie Verte, N В; Stewart 
Embree of Menoton wen the Oliver medal 
for calisthenics.

The other prizes were awarded as follows : 
Single paraUels, R O Armstrong, Kingston, 
N S; high parallels, P E Butler, St Stephen, 
N В; double parallels, first prize, P E 
Butler and Aaron Buffett, Nfld; low horiz
ontal bar, first prize, R O Armstrong; seo- 
end prize, Jabcz Ktoe, Charlottetown; high 
horizontal bar, A Buffett; German horse, T 
T Black, Doroheeter, N 6; rings, A Buffett; 
tumbling, P E Buvler.

After olaee Had finished their exhibition, 
Serj-Major Kelly of Halifax, N. S , the 
judge on the occasion, entertained these 
present with some exoeedlrgly clever feats 
in swerd exercise. The exhibition was fin
ished with a general all-round bonnoe and 
the college^yell. T. A. Potts, St. John, haa 
proved himaelf a very efficient instructor.

The oorner stone ef
THE NEW ART GALLERY

was laid this afternoon by Mrs. J. L. 
Black of Seokvllle, N. B. Dr. Lathern 
acted as master of oeremenlee. After vol
untary by the Sackville band, and hymn 
677. read by Rev. E. B. Moere, president 
ef N. S. conference, prayer wae offered by 
the Rev. Dr. Pope of St. Jehn. Dr. Lath-

i

president of board of regents, then gave 
an address, followed by Dr. Berden who 
read contente of box. Then oame the pres
entation of the trowel and the laying of the 
oorner etbne by Mra. Blaok After volun
tary from the band, addressee were given by 
Rev C H Paisley, J T Mellieh, Rev S F 
Hueetie, Dr McKay, superintendent of edu
cation for Nova Scetla, Rev Job Shenton 
and Rev Dr Heariz 
concluded with the college yell.

The new building will be 116x65, and will 
be divided into galleries for the display of 
pictures, and work rooms for the painting 
and drawing classes. Tbe three galleries, 
west, centre and east are connected by arch
ways, and will provide wall space suffi oient 
to hang the three hundred and eighty-eight 
pictures ef the Owen’s art gallery, 
ether half of the building will be divided 
into studio 20x20, painting olaas room 
20x30, drawing class roem 20x40, and ohina 
painting and store rooms, beth the Utter 
being entered from the drawing olass room. 
The light for the galleries will be furnished 
from skylights to the roof, and is farther 
modified by passing through glass ceiling. 
The olass rooms are provided with side 
lights reaching from off the ground to four
teen feet, thus giving ten feet of dear glass; 
this with northern exposure will furnish the 
meet favorable conditions for art werk. 
Light olive etone found in Reckport quar
ries on the shores of Cumberland Basin will 
be need to constructing the building. The 
plan of the art gallery was designed by Ed
mund Burke of Montreal, whose fame ae an 
arohiteot Ie rapidly extending. He ie, by 
the way, a nephew of Mrs. J. L. Blaok, 
who laid the oorner etone this afternoon. 
The building will be ready for oooupation at 
the close of the present year.

era,

The oeremony was
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THE UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION
took pUoe this evening to Lingley hall, 
which was crowded te the very doors. The 
programme was as follows:
Music: Overture—Medley..............................

.......... -.......................sackville Cornet Band
Devotional Exorcises.
Graduates’ Exercises.

The Political Duties of the Citizen...H J Indoe
War v. Arbitration..........................C В Crowell
Hygienic Morality................ ..........JSGregg
Vox Humana............................... BO Archibald
The Periodic Law of the Chemical Elem-

в”1” "-"-.........................„Miss McMahon
The CPE....................................... J S Outhouse
Comet solo..Nearer My God to Thee, with

variations.......................... .... ........J J An sell
The Ethics of strikes..................HD Townsend
The Sun and its Relation to the Planets....

....WOK Parlee
Socialism............... .... ...Miss Morehouse
The Place of Fiction In a liberal Education

.. .............................. .................. J Smith
A Plea for Literary Culture............. W В Seller
A Study of Hamlet........................Mise Thomas
Violin solo—Uavatina^eln^er’e^edltion)..F Raff
Environment and Character
Evolution................... .
Geological Life..... .........
Valedictory.......................
Vocal solo—La Seranata.

Mrs C W Harrison.
(Violin Or ligato by Mr Archibald,) 

Conferriug Degrees.
Chorus—Mount Allison Son*....The Glee Club 

Reports, eto.
Music—Southern Airs (Countemo)...............

.•;*ub«S5
.......Braga

.................................. Sackville Comet Band
God Save the Queen.

R. O. Archibald received a very enthusi
astic encore, and Mrs. Harrison wae twiee 
brought back to the stage. The singing 
Glee club was mnoh appreciated, and 
two encores Dr. Ailhon was obliged to ask 
the audience te be content with the mnsio 
they bad already received.

MISS HARRIETT S. OLIVE
of St. Jehn, N. B., delivered a very pleas
ing and scholarly farewell address, speaking 
aa follows: Viewed in the light of the en
during feroea of nature, man’s life ie bnt 
“one little gleam of time between twe eter
nities,” and man himself the oreetnre ef an 
iniorntable fate, swayed only by the motive 
which presents the strongest attractions. 
Bnt In man’s own soul is the oenviotien that 
hie personality Is stronger than outside in
fluences, and will survive the wreok of time. 
Linked by his physical nature to the world 
in which he lives, te time and space, the 
eenl ef man, these mystical realities whioh 
ne philosophy has yet been able adequately 
to explore and fathom, reaches ont tote the 
darkness of the fntnre and touches infinity. 
Supreme in the strength of his intellect,man 
towers above the lower creation under 
Divine Providence, the moulder ef the des
tiny ef the werld. The mind of man is the 
centre ef a microcosm, ruling, directing, 
controlling) the body ie merely the kingdom 
over whieh it hold» absolute oentrol, the 
Instrument by means of whioh man eubdnee 
the force» of Da’ure, the medium through 

twhiob the pictures of imagination are 
realized and thought becomes definite ao 
tien. "The eonl,” saya Victor Hugo, “ie 
the reality of our exlstenoe. The true man 
exists under what Ie called man. The vul
gar error ie to mistake the outward hnek fer 
the living ip'rit.”

Man b not like a tree whioh sheets up 
into the rain and sunshine, and turns them 
to bud and blossom, utterly unoonsdeus ef
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ГНЕ WEEKLr SU», ST. JOHN. N. В.. JUNE 6. 1894. ■З
BRITISH AFFAIRS. would be able tie teU tbem°elmethlng0laltout COAL MINERS’ STRIKE. I J?etesd of fiUto* the position by

Earl or Jersey To Represent ,ш. 1ZZlZ ^ °' ^ 1 Armements Made for the Annua,

perlai Government at Ottawa. I *a,d tb®y had shown every disposition to men Constables. righu and privilege* of wage-earner* on
meet the new company. By the new line І т _ ------ railroad* a* unjust, unconstitutional and nn-
the charge* would be lower and the line “ 18 Reported that an Effort Will be Made to An)er,oen;r exprewlng disapproval of the . R . . . _

Cotton Mills at Hayfleid, Derbyshire, would no? R° “rose foreign «oil. The Reeame Work at Some Mines a°‘”, °VndikVenn^Yc n?°4aaufittd ар" ■ 1 f h CommUtee APP°mted to Draw
Closed Onlnv tn П11ІІ Tim.. question depended on the old oomnanv ors. at ООШЄ ШПЄ8. I proval of Judge Caldwell* subsequentClosed Owing to Dull Times. I the West India and*Panama? They had l.salt,k t„. M“ oo п ь action la the matter of the Northern rail-

to make arrangement* which they had not Wlnoh^!i 4™ May 29-—0ne hundred road; urging the passage of the law* grant-
Irish Linens Not In Demand-No Cabinet У®4 dene* and there wa* no good7being off thousand ronnd^’nf^mm'^tti « ,е7Че1 І?® *° employ“ toi"‘®d in the line of duty ....

Minute» „ „ . , , . „ with the old love before helno nn »і.Лк. thousand round* of ammunition arrived to- I the opportunity of obtaining redress A special meeting of the council of the

sssK^ssщїшШШШ ІІШШй
erally applauded. The Earl of Jersey has a t,on* were more eerleus than ne quotation* Birkow.ki гопппмЛ Л ь*.Ь Л,м,п* Pole» gle f.or ,alr w*ges and decent conditions of } Hondereton and Staff Sergt. Lordly of the 
keen sympathy for everything which ha, a at all. quotation* Birkow.ki, suppced to have been murdered employment, The oonventien also endorsed 62od Fusiliers; Lt.-Cul. Beer of the 74th
tendency to unite Canada and Australia. The president (the Uevernor Sir Henrv had lein'i іУї* ?®noealed *n » house, the plan of Mr. Morrleeey fer the formation Battalion; Major Markham and Capt. Mo- 
and when governor of New South Wales he Blake) said when he was in England he hid tti ii ’î .'T'i. u , J ° oommUelou. in each „ate. Robbie of the 8th Hussar,; Caps. Smith and
learned of the need which Australia hae for looked into the matter because he was LtrikersJ^’/tTFW.i д hundred viz, that each district elect a Bt. Perliey of the Rifles, and Capt. J. T.
both cable and steamship line, to connect ««ions to secure the communication with dlnn ZnX . i £ *ГУ *° *“■ ‘Гі* °°mnii“e® of ‘dvisemeot, the Hartt.
the colony with ocher parte of the empire. Bermuda. He found titat attempts were has an aide onlhü 1 я Ta f,ov®rno!' °balrman of which should constitute The first business was the question ofThe oooton mills at Hayfield, Derbyshire, being made in England and in tlw colonial gnard wHl »’« “a4i<mal 4h® atal? committee, which in I opening all matches' to msmbere, thus ad-
owned by T. H. Sldebottom, member of offio® “> bring the two companies together Oskalooaa Til °ІІУ F *иГП|іЬ?ПІ:1 •PP0,“l a snb-oommittee, who oiviliane to all oompetitione. This
parliament for Stallbrldge, havi been closed, and make some kind of agreement between declare that toîü?!?" „ТЬ® *4rlker* , °Р®“1У ?ho.uJd b® Present at each session of the was disousstd at considerable length, 
owing bo the depression in the cotton trade, ‘hem, under which they might extend the « the colored m?neri dJ* not^mml'^nt7 intir* l«!l“ *" .reaP®obiv® etate daring the M.jor Markham moved the following re- 
The stoppage of these mille has thrown ®»ble from Bermuda and Halifax. He saw Sant an?ah. ?" ont. entire eeeefon with power to aot for the «olutlen:
three thousand people out of work. Sir Charles Tapper and they went ae a dep- MI armed and nrenared tor^nlittaok * “* °h eppoaU,,on ®* bula- .That In the opinion of this council It le not

The usual 12 o’clock adjournment was not station to the authorities and impressed Mm ПіТм т i After the adop ion of «he reeolntlone the d®8irablo to make any change in the regula-
taken in the house of common, teda^nt a -Pon them the -eceeelty that th7wrt arre.tadtoïav to/ Lm ,ЙГкТ. “noan°®d that thebu.ines. of the ^ lighb °* entry 1,1 the
night seesion wa. held In order to facilitate І-die. should have bette? and cheaper cable иїїТьГCamp СаЙг ^Sheriff ТІМ1ïlhb1 had nll«8 T °Ver', “d’ affr L th? 
the budget debate. When the house con- communication than at present. * Іогм M denude* made Мингмк tîLv meetln^ln.n.^'^1 лУ* °f thanke* lbevened tonight Sir William Webster offered were promised that the matter Italian miners^^Trom RoInSak a“e herf bTnt 8 J d І,П6 dle-
an amendment seeking to modify the method would net be lost eight of, but the real dlffi- there is no Indication of trouble * 6 I ----- -----------------------—
of levying death duties, which was rejected оаІІУ .^У with the imperial treaeury. It Cbipplu Cbbbk Col- Mav 29—The de 
by a vote ef 231 to 199. was difficult to get money eut of the impe- putlee whose number hi. h,L i.nr.uL

On the subject of the exclusion of diseased rial treaeury. Sir Charles Tuppsr pointed 600 «e .tUl in o“mp Sheriff Bow.rs h^ 
cattle, which came up again, Mr. Gardner, °“* ‘hat Canada was prepared, and that the gone to Denver and it is nremmed to he I Some Parti pn I arc ibnnt tha nQ.th tP l‘b«b0«d of agriculture, re- ^perlai 8®re.n«nent ehould come forward L intentUn to compel GovPWMtatoMieï & АЬ ™ D&th °f I LvCel. Beer seconded the re,olutlen.

SKIS Лїкя srAfjit p ’ -=£S:rr йгі-Ь: ^oi»--5 « «» » m ara=.-s«« assa
ІііІ'іітГК.ДиГш*' ГГМ“1 *ЦІ* ІГ.ІЖ MU* "d" р”1"* P”,îl M., 29-G.vnno. WJi. — ' ,ШЮк îbZ »IS' |ЛЇ.‘тш!Г IÎJ
TflBH.în Tnnfd ^ K ЬЛ °?nfer®noe »‘ I and Panama Telegraph ha, decided to go te Orâpple Creek tonight Тнв Sdn hae already given ite readers inducement ehould be held out to them
the hoIseJ“f lords h 0b, f reform of thw might findtthI!l?esnb0sidie.ônhB,1§emHt to toveeti8»te the eltuatien. He will visit wn»e idea of the dreadful work wrought at ‘° oonttane their connexion with their 
1 Tnhn Mnrio, ohi t * , T , , fchoL?tgit -oïl Î!1 «bsidie. out off He the miners’ stronghold,talk with the miners, R‘o Janeiro and other South American “'P1' There were offioere In the 74th andrenlvlniMio a onlatiJnthere ^Ь* iL 1 *! ”у„ ,Ь?’ ,fGr he »nd ascertain for himself to what extent P»rte by the yellow fever. It was only the non-oommleeloned effioere and men, too,who
monH Hm kh k Ü p t by J°hn. ?ed* ЇьІ т.кіГЛЇо „ « , f ЛееІІп8 .. abo”‘ they are interfering with the rights of the other day that Capt. Hayes’ story was pub- would leave If they were accorded the same
Гкпк’Лм! Л I*18 «"vernment had no ‘b® “a“®J vsrlou. islands, and the pos- mine owner.. 8 Hshed in a brief form. Since then the b«k P"Tll«8®* »• civilians,
statuteable power to makeloans for the pur- | ^“У ‘ba* “ ™ arrangement was Phillipsbürg, Penn., May 29-It Is Flora, Capt. OUen, ha. arrived from Rio. Serge. Henderson moved the following 
e«8 teîecraM. oôm1»® Pa°J вспегаїїу believed here th^ne attempt will Cape. Olsen left there the middle of last amendment:
!* " Lnolllhle акЧнв n««ït^ded îbat 11 ÊTmada8 ooPmnanvPthL md| fi*1/e^.s“d ** made to ,tar‘ lbe mln“ In this vicinity month. He was in Rio when Capt. Living- That aU non-commissioned officers and men.
„derss tï'tFPsaXm £SLf ж^

... мі і-a г кгі:й,р i-h, ££ Is*SE——мел-ьГ». csb wJb£іййіауз: s. w-;: "X»' syrstzàSaturday la,t. know In a critical condition, company ont In the cold. He would prefer augmenta ь“*е been ЛІГ аГ“1 ЯГЗі tïenîTr.e, bellg Englï.hl.ff ,Cep‘ e,‘be national ‘..ooiatlon
Mr. Barrie le suffering from pneumonia and «” •** *>me arrangement made, and not to nlaoesto care fer the men and пгЛвокП Capt Kvffin lived enlv aoounle If °‘ted ®he encouragement of ni
the disease ha. extended to bis second lung, leave the old line that had done good ser- mel“ho are wiUinn “ no Twork at the Ж LlvZstoIe diTnot Hve more thin *VDg al’peeple'Belfast, May 29.—The Northern Whig vice to times gone by. In oeoneotlon with torme effered by the operators. The miners three daye^dter he took the fever. Capt. Thompson was ef the opinion that
•aye that the stagnation in the demand for tbe lelond. He thought something would here ІансЬ at the idea nf m*n l,»m Phil» Cant. Olsen save all of hie ore™ ™nw men who had served nine years should beEHНЧгЇ - -Sr." 7 “7aama ™mastbbpfeurope. nsrsftftîs-йгаг ".кхлгл’іі: «SSSjÏHSS

мЛ? ® f“ Iuïpln'î lnventi™i # Is Slid, ffM SSm7*îïlfJî S3?L11îKll dXri*■ьІ.Т'‘.У:ь. S" °**І',Д
~74—Ftr5 me ofw,rt"e :saНлагг*wfJi Ksartirsstafoonviotien of having poisoned her late hae- Paris, May 29—La Patrie today an- ‘«day every thing was quiet. Olsen took some down, the place being hT !,ri^Be,d le epen
їмотпНівП t neZhiêt ïIhiëhT^f!??: nounoee ‘ь»‘ Turpin, the Inventer Iho.e At a meetingTf the deputy sheriff, tellght about eight mile, from Rio. On ft. way Га»>“гІіо“ Гі Лае ЬеІГ ье ІЬоГкГТЛГЖикІкІЛГ^Ph, i. wbl®btat,a‘d** миє .оте, time ago came prominently “ wae voted te give a part of their pay t» down the beat was fired npdn from the K T ll^nlftbn ktL»8* /

т7Г aelle0ted ia,,a7or of I before the public in connection with I ‘he needy miners and their families. It wa. I government forts. The boat headed for ‘ÏSed B UU 8‘ Ь “
ektalol film thehl««°?I“«.ïPP|e“ ® *вГЛв’ *he ,nvention of an explosive known “iso voted to stand guard ehould occasion ‘he shore, where the eeldiere demanded Sergt Henderson «aid a nreafcmane nf th.
ЯК МІІЬгіокР Ть. h.™ 8 JU 7 a* melta“®. and who was eubm- require, if the men would go to work and passports, etc , and wanted to know what ,ho^w«7onthl staff of 8thri, ,e.Llk.™
;„нїтЛ!І:ІЇ!У;к.Г;и Tfae,bar,0D!“ "аУ* ah« qnently Imprisoned, angered at the refusal Inrnl.h them ample provision.. ‘he boat contained. “ Were °D the etatf ot ,beir reaP®o‘lve
office to m nn«n thl refusel of the home °f France to purchase hie lateet Invention, Ромевог, Ohio, May 29—The delegation dipt. OUen satisfied them that every- rjant Hartt considered thk а „ппЛ —„
fact thlt thTlnkhlllklir fU® 40 tbe baa lef‘ the country and has sold to the °$ minera which went down the river today ‘blog was all right, and he wae allowed to inasJu'oh aeit wasaasMtad^sSmk8^» Г !’
ton If Lret LPk “1“ eovernment. oompoeing the dreibund We by steamboat. 800 strong, to induce th? ‘‘ke hk man to the hospital. After that к£Гп w«e ойЛГГ^еі *'
Ьагоп1и£аГkhak .II l. llillîL tt Ь1 lh® aeore‘ of «he manufacture of a terrible war miners at Spillman, W. Va., to cease work, all beats bound fei St. Isabel hospital bad It Perlev advIUti^thl„f n
tofnrmld nldkV«hIIfnZ. if j *he w“ machine. The latter to said to comprise a came back tonight with flying banners and *« carry the Yellow fl*g forward and the m*tohM to hg f tth« «^denceshe I new explosive and a new projectile I » band playing: They aioompll.hed their I National fligaft in orderto getby the farta. І T.
contain, an affidViT ^“Tao!* ,whloh ie ,a ola,med« wil1 completely trane mieeien without an unkind word on either ^»P‘- Olsen »»У» he weald not oare to vklt егккИег a time^nd if It wm folnd°°ri!fk Ik
««ккїпа ЇаЛь kh^lb 4 d*«ed Feb. 9, 1894, I form the art of warfare and the conditions I side. Eighty-three men joined the strikerk I R,° nnder similar oircumstanoes again. І „«VdLllmllkt'i -17 , d, lhab .*?
barolfs! fonnîïto IhRlhlIefl!m °|tl Wh °h *7 nnder which it to waged, rendering ite poes Sprmgixbi», III., May 59—President Vessel» were in danger of being fired upon B0 back to іПмГк* asloola‘lв,l oould 
bv thllato тітм MaIhriIt^M1bP0MMJied eM0” the maa‘erl ef Епгорв. The nows- McBride cannot be found, but state presi- ,nm the government forte and from the 8 UlDtk in favnr nf the лtiLth Ь1.мЛнл^ P?k*hkLP‘ papera mentioned adds that Turpin received d«n‘ Orawferd and secretary Guy mon of the ‘«beto, and then there wae this terrible men tendit іьГИтегітПпкІЇ жашеп<і;

Uriels °IxDUto7 to’aflhe’n^w1878, ьУ* Dtihouiie АІШППІ Àesoeiahoa. They say it will depend upon the aotlen of came away with Ml her orew was oonîd*n
tton* when6hebrI0uffe^tofnrom tbbf Р"“Г‘" Tb® New Brunewtok™Alumni аиосіаііоп tihaï Rldgeto/lt^d ЙТеІотрГпуМ НІумк tS^itar* «d’whtohTlîow tofd- toOhlltoi “cIult^wM lî‘*ІотрЗПІ?4{Г
Mon when he suffered from a face erup- ef Daihousto college and unlverrity met 29th »®‘ decided whether to make concerte» to i»g deal, up the bay. 71,t at S ЛГпЬе? »®®P‘ny of the
thïy!l5SVÎU ої ак^МмІад^Ві^ї' *Ь®гвв^У dtoSwIed!* Itto probabfe thïï ^ïaSÏS^III., May 29.-All to quiet here Ula«> weMd^aSSSthtaT *"

Îld fifto Irato. cU.cnlÏ !: M°7 I а»етЬ‘У. and the executive7 oommlir if miner, engaged in Thursday's riot. Six? hospital, die right at the landing place. I w.? rteotod al ottawl The
oomnlatoad that, h« „n 4/7°^ ‘he association will arrange a joint meeting I t®®11 were in onetedy tonight, but when all I There wae nobody to threw a canvass cover- -» b>,e oomnetltione to theee ,і«.тР П<°8 1
complained that he was unable to obtain ae wleh them to deal college affair, The are caught there will be sixty, being the »“g over them for quite awhile. M P« j Î *° theff, riflemen ”e”ld.

ЕВ?Н,г>Нїж a:=:r;£:s ssr - ^ - ^їгж-rxveм «- —“й trz ‘tæhîïï sssaaiu <ÿ№ йзалг.a wæW°rf0lk‘_____________________ dent, AI Trueman, M A, B O L. St John; а»/® distance from each other. Both way to the shore with captains, mate, and A ffiSddSd what £as bLt lL Ï!
„_nn „tnnnn Vfoe presidents, R 0 Weldon, M A, Ph D, ««des are exerting every effort to ■»“«» who had oontraoted the dread dis- nreml.es was best to do in the
MORE BIG FLOODS. ^ c,.. «. M. «. ... ««SSbÏÆ.Æ£?,

Th. Unioo and Northern Fneffl. Trains I £ fflS, 27 ЙГїїГХЙ b~' “

fSSXTS-JA^SSSS. 1І “lüSSSf’S’.ïîrSb. ” J^ÆSdX' T"“u rr f*. »—gaS
Smith, LL B, St John; A W Macrae, U A, °heU, ef Tyrone, Edward J. Berwlnd, of The rebel, wore, in Capt. Olsen’s opinion, Znia» P * 8 P Ь® matefae* to 

Portland O Mav 29 —The I 86 Jelm; R A Irving, LL B, Monoton; W H 1 New York, end J. 0. Scott, of Philadelphia, «bilged to give up for several reaeons. They Gant Thomason vu,i»it >h. .

ттах î-œ1ttaüKafBfï ^ sres ялях ^вглц-.'вйа

і л pn xiJHESSS3?523SSKSHil LrKU tesglH”—1------ ^ '
MssuLsr-4'v* KK-isæïSKc1 -

isn’t ІП II. І лмаклайіа*---*-—■-
mark. Railroads are washed out and I » I ®eve™°rLP»tttoon lay, the operators are | Litchfield, Winstead and the surrounding | _1. That tojhe Prince of Wales match the
bridges gene. No traîne have reached here a“xio”a ‘° haje a settlement, and he thinks oeuntry, and all through the section Ice ÎSffiolhîS.™^ 7 shot8’ «tondlng. and 500
rince last Friday. Rescue steamers have „ ■ , off toi Pr0poai‘io“ »nd formed In several place, the potatoes, 7 2 Th« to toe provincial match the range be
been sent out and found men and women In 11 • * J. I 0a 1 “ ‘h® tflk®' °?rnI and ‘onaatoee are totally mined, and 600 yards, 10 shots. The i anges and number of
trees and on the house tops. The water has IT І Є I If C | ПР« D AII nr s uur« the toes to the farmers will be heavy. shots in the other matchse to remain as laetbegun to recede. p If 15 |U5I RAILWAYMEN IN SESSION, ------------------------------

Portland, Oregon, May 29.—The Union I J H . I ___ I I be reduced in number to 19, and in value to
2X S2ÏÏT r,:.d“X" c Cause There is іту,шп. i«K Air«u»r 0re.n-l ISMSS.tt??.

K T.1 "t 'lïïrtïï no larJ m it.ftat mi bb"
«three miles east of Arlington, about 1.000 _ I , ------
feet of track to out in one place and at T* T Ґ\ І Г Д1 p Resolutions Adopted favoring a CompulsoryOastle Rook there to a bad washout. The F U I J ULtjVC Arbitration I
wire, are down west of Grants, and no re- ' » 7 Arbitration Uw. І I „ _ . . |75
port. a. to the oandltien of the track тау I f/ieOeW зНо&ПІПа I „ v ------ addS1£4 “pM ^pJtae* of »?
be expected. І I New York, May 29 —Samuel Gempers, І I omitted, thus adding gio to the amount of the

is 80 Wonderfully bob- f2ïï“‘ !f 4he Am!rir Federation of --------------------------- Й^гіїІотГаonertieW ^4ЬвГЄ
і •—J • ™ rt^oad Л1пРкЄл6П4 a4 л4Ьв aeaalon,of'1th® Mathilde—Mr. Mungerfordlsaman who L.^jT^ 1“ the astooiatipnmatShaprtoeof

,.UV W'+L L-. I railroad men today, and, upon invitation, thoroughly believes in Mm.elf рч.і-- be inserted as second prize, and to offset it
ШАГ WfTh Housekeepers. addressed the assembly. Mr. Gomnerè ЙПІЇ» «„пімП ' h!m““* . "“"f™ ttoat three grises of gi be atraek out. This/£* _ л, _ u _ • r* . -P®k«, of «he important measures affecting LifZ “Ь ШП Ье'-[Вг®®к1Уп ^‘o.’Sîb^totoS Prlzea50and the value
g OT TOLE NE IS f UgE, organized labor at this juncture and the ------- — 7. That the list in the provincial match, ex-

_ ., 1 ' ' nooesslty ot every division and branch oept the nursery. be included In the grand
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of *• unpleasant Æ

tpi-XA. №«лаяг£Егв ZSifi3№r«iR±'tfRiport ot the committee en reeotutione had I agen‘e- —-_______________ _ $3, making the total volue <115 and the nurtier
when revtoed'ltlvinld be made pu’bHof tbBt Praalon’a Bronchtol PeUete 26 cents. Æ^That *№ he added to Martini B, viz., a

The salient point, of theseP resolution. f îJe» ®f ipring-'-Lock ont for th,
oed as follows: Favoring the I Paint. her of priz?s 19. The total value of the prise

passage by congress of a oompnhory arbitra- „ , ----------------------- Ustwffl thus be *1,318, ae against *1,340 in 1883.
tien law, which should be equally binding . Fourteen young women of Indianapolis, mn,lhn„ •on employer and employees; favoring the *A<rtf|n0Wmua Sundry establishment worth | The committee recommended: 
election ef all railway commissioners by a ®4>000' ХЬеУ earned It through their own 
direct vote of the people io the veriene І ^п<^ая^гУ®

PROVINCIAL RIFLEMEN. BAD BLOOD
CAUSES

Bolls, Pimples, Blotches, 
Ulcers, Sores.. 

Scrofula K^Sk-n Diseases.

Meeting at Sussex This Year.

Up the Prize List—Matters of Interest
Dismissed B.B.B

CURESBAD BLOOD
ЖІ

■m
ЕІ
mШ8І

Ms jar Markham maintained that In Eng
land tne militia and vol unteere had more prizes 
to compete tor than those of Canada did. 
We ehould therefore make every effort to 
keep officers and men who were good ehots 
in their corps, rather than make regniaMone 
which would have a tendency to drive them 
ont.

•X X

A HARD PORT TO LIVE IN.

)

C 3 MR, РВЯВ. CARTER. CE5
Dear 6ms.—I was covered with pimples and 

small boils and after obtaining no relief from 
a doctor tried different remedies without suc
cess until one Sunday I was given і of a bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, by the use of which 
the sores were sent flying in about one week’s 
time. I made up му mind never to be without 
B.B.B. in the house, and I can highly recom
mend it to all.

— FRED. CARTER, Haney, B. 0.
I can answer for the truth of the above.

T. O. CHRISTIAN, Haney, В. C.

struck out and a regulation inserted prohibit-
5*SffiW*8iar- ,ь.ю,„а 

. ^sssu».MS&i&i:sess&
rifl-e be inserted in the paragraph in lieu of 

• those having reference to the Snider.
«А-ї11,64. no sighting shots bj allowed in Martini A. and B.

John H. McRobbib. captain.
J. Twining Hartt, captain. 

The report was discussed sec ion by sec
tion, and adopted ae read.

When the Nursery match was under con
sideration, Major Markham spoke in opposi
tion to cutting down the priz is, stating that 
it was Intended to encourage young shots. 
It should be made as attractive as possible.

Capt. McRobbie said there wyre prizes 
for nearly all the competitors in the Nur
sery last year. ~ V

Cipt. Smith moved that the 4 matches ef 
the association be thrown open to certified 
members of rifl) olnbs who had been 
here three months previ u, to the meeting. 

This matter was dropped after some tili

ng in the 
He adve

oated the encouragement of rifle shooting

1

mena

it was decided, on motion of Capt. Hartt, 
that the Prlnoe of Wales oup and the medal 
that goes with ft, and the N. R. A. medal, 
should be rest rioted ta efficient militiamen.

Gapt. Hartt moved that all competitors 
who are, or have been In the militia be re
quired to wear uniforms of some kind dur
ing the meetings of the association.

This was opposed by some but It passed.
The date for the opening ef the next meet

ing at Sussex wae fixed for August 21*t.
Lb Parley made some remarks relative to 

the N. R. A. medal. It had been won by 
■erne men a number of times. Now the N. 
R. A. had agreed to allow men 
who bad once won It to shoot in the Btoley 
match for all time. Lt. Perley suggested 
that in future if the winners of the medal 
at the P. U. A. meeting had won 'it at a 
previous competition he ehould receive a 
badge and allow the second man on the list 
to take the medal.

No action was taken. It being considered 
that this was a matter more fer the competi
tors to deal with.

Й

v
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JOAN OF ARC ANNIVERSARY.
Young Catholics and Masons Have a 

Fight Over an Inscription.

Paris, May 30. -This being the anniver
sary of tme death of Joan of Arc, deputations 
from several Masonic lodges today placed a 
large floral wreath upon the etatue ef the 
Maid of Orleans in tbe Rne dee Pyramides. 
The wreath wae inscribed : “To Joan of 
Aro, abandoned by royalty, burned by the 
church.” This Inscription caused a riot. 
The wording wae eeen by a number of young 
Catholics, who gathered in a body and made 
a dash for the etatue. The Masons had in 
the meantime reassembled, and when the 
young Catholics removed the wreath and 
tore down the inscription there wae a free 
fight between the Masons and the Catholics, 
flaring which sticks were freely need. 
Finally the police charged upon the com
batants and dispersed them after making a 
number of arrests.

Indefinitely Delayed—Bridges 
Carried Away.

oar-

/
The corn

ât necessary to sub
mit a prize list fully drawn up, but taking 
the programme of last year as a basis they

HEAVV FROSTS RUIN CROPS. І
don, :

zi
J

THE ANNUAL CUSTOM.
It Has Prevailed for Two Hundred and 

Thirteen Years.

Boston, May 30 — Following the custom 
of the last 213 years, the annual convention 
of the Congregational ministers of 
Massachusetts, both Unitarian and Trini- 

5 Brian, was held this afternoon in 
1 the room of the supreme judicial 

court of Massachueette. Dr. A. J. Gordon 
ef Boston, was chosen moderator and four
teen clergymen, representing all section* ef 
the state were In attendance.

Dr. Henry F. Jenks, D. D., treasurer, re
ported that $1,666 has been received during 
the year, $1,026 ef which had been paid out 
to the 27 widow* of clergymen, for whose 
aid the organization to Intended.

Mr*. Thackeray, widow of the novelist, is 
dead, at the age of seventy-five. She was 
an invalid fifty years.

*102nd .... 8When Baby wae sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried f of Castoria.
When she became Mise, she clung to Castoria. g 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetcria,

3rd “
6 Prizes of !....... 21
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WEST INDIA. TELEGRAPHS.

The Extension of the Halifax and Bermuda
Line.

[Canadian Gazette, May 16.]
In the legislative council ef Jamaica on i .

April 6 lb, upon the vote of £2,060 for tele- I 
graphic communication, Mr. Levy referred 
to the question of table subsidy. He said I 
he understood that a proposal had been I 
made to the government by a gentleman re- I

SüïïKLSmS'M "««■«’•Hi conn.=t.d
muoh cheaper and better service. Could vvif/l lard 
the government give the oeunoll any in- 1 
formation on the subject 7 They all knew 
how unsatisfactory the present cable ser
vice wae, and hew very little they 
Bot from it. He would refer espe
cially to the quotations of produce 
In the market. For Instance, coffee was 
quoted at 72s. to 79i. There had been no 
quotations so low as that for the past three 
months. The .whole service of messages was

CALLETTs
PURE X- 

EDWDERED/l
Bold In S and 6 pound palls by all grocers.

Made only by

j l The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

Wellington and Ann Ita, 
___ MONTREAL.

lye
JttfittT, STRONGEST, ВЕЄТГ
MSïESSffi"1*

were announ

1. That the clause respecting the use of one 
rifle by two competitors be struck out.

3. That the ammunition be eotd at 17 cents 
penpaokage^of ten rounds or at fifty cents for

fc That the "clause about blowing off beChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. M4 by All Greeers ul Вгццйи.
• GrXXdLETT.
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the other prefeeelenal tohoole of divinity, 
lew end medicine; end we mnet eleo remem
ber that in the deye ef Stephenson engineer
ing was in ite infancy, and so great has been 
the advances, and the works undertaken are 
on such a much larger scale now than 
formerly that the methods adopted then for 
overcoming difficulties could not be tolerated 
as good practice now, even if they would 
net be utterly useless. If we examine he 
great Britannia Tubular bridge we find 
evidence of the ignorance of England's great 
engineers of that day with regard to the use 
of the mathematical investigation of the 
trusses in the various parts oi a girder; 

Fbbdbbioton, May 30.—The board of for we see here that it was in
degree examiners for the University met at tended to give additional support to the
noon today and have recommended the tol- girder «by means of chains, if after
lowing candidates for the degrees indicated, the bridge was constructed it was not fennd
subject to the approval of the senate: В A safe,-showing that engineers at that time in
degree with honor»: A В Msgge, class 1, England understood how little they knew,
classics; Marion G Peake, class 1, philosophy and sought to supplement their scanty
and economics; Isabel F McIntosh, class 1, knowledge with prudence. It would be

a bill passed by the legislature which for- I philosophy and English; Miss L L Shaw, useless to hope, moreover, that we should
bids the flying other than United States class 1, English, French and German; F ever be able to find as many ready made
- , ,, , , . j I Downey » class II. philosophy and econo- engineers as we need for the numerous
flags w.thin the state. The governor does т}м; Gflr|,tina Cameron, oUm II. English, enterprises now going on; men who would
not think that the patriotism of the people Frenoh and German; Ida McLeod, class II, know by intuition whether a structure were
of New York b so weak that it will be Englbb, French and German. sound and economical, or tne reverse. Even
undermined by the exhibition of foreign Pass course В A degree: Division I-None; though snob men may have existed we may 
“ _ ,, " . .. . . , 7 Division II—E 'JD McKuieht. RWMcLillan. feel confident that they would have been
flags. In thb country no attempt to legis- Q R Mltobe,| дещв y Williamson. 1 benefited by a scientific training, for Bacon’s
late against foreign flags has been made* Division III—Ci H Mitchell, Myra Hatt. saying that natural abilities like natural
But on a recent occasion, in a moment of В So degree—D A McIntosh, class 2, plants need pruning by study is especially
patriotic fervor, or of enthusiasm from other honors in chemistry and philosophy. tr°” concerning those who enter the engin-

«•—. • V.M s..*» a*
was pulled down and torn up. Thb par- м д degree—Rev L A Hoyt, В A 1869; make good engineers, we might remember
tioular riotous act b the more indefensible F P Yorston, В A 1892. the fact that many unsuccessful physiciansb~..,b.a4.»a^,lra».h. Untied pa D d^-гьшр Cx, В А, В 8., U...b.„.«d*.ta "^;***^

States consulate, where it has the right to fQy0W|Qg distinctions were an- I would not attempt to draw conclusions
be. Sometimes an incident like this occurs Bonnoed tbi, afternoon : I about the inefficiency of such schools
in the United States, where a British flag I Junior class—W A Cowperthwaibe, 1st i“ general. It b neoesssary also to take
over a cansubte or on a British vessel b ei-M olass in olassios; F Allen, 1st class in ex- into consideration the faot that if engineer-

, . .. Th . a. »-r6k perlmental physics and ohembtry; H L lng •• in its growth, as regards its appiloa-posed to insult. These are net, as a-ruie, Br,tta,n and p D ph|nney, i,t class in tion to practice, engineermg education is, 
Important international events,' because the netural science and chemistry; Geo В as was pointed out, even younger, and we 
perpetrators of the offence are not ex- I Cliff, 1st class in mathematics; M F Mein- oa“ hardly expect the best results have yet
cased or defended in their own country, tosh, 1st class in Eoglish and philosophy; 8 been obtained by the methods adopted,
а л л і « . її, і Thompson, 2nd olass in English. mainly merely tentatively. And as against
A good deal of talk is made about these Sophomore class—M Sterling, E White the few failures we have the result testified
matters, but they ere not after all taken I and д j Tibbite, 1st class in classics; F Тау- by all engineers of any expeiienoe that 
very seriously by level headed persons. The lor, 1st olass in French, physios and logic; A students trained in sobntific sohoob will
British consul in New York or the United Taylor, 1st class in mathematioi; A H Ross make mere easy and rapid progress in the Britbh oonsulln New ïork or the United M7 д .Bklr 2ad okM ln Engli;h. H Mo. detaib of field and office work than those
States consul in Ontario would probably be КвЄі eeoond ola,, jn jogio. who have not had similar advantages. It
justified in defending his colors to the ex- Freshman class—C C Jones, 1st class in b of course true that any one with ordinary
tent of firing on the mob which mathematics. Jones in the freshman class intelligence and with a thorough training in 
attacked them, or he could prosecute handed in a perfect pd|er in mathematics. elementary mathematics may, by constant 
the offenders in the courts of the nation | ihe annual meeting of the Associated application, make good progress in the en- 
where he lived. If a British subject in his І дішппі society was held this evenleg at the gineerlng profession if he has the advantage 
own country chooses to decorate hb reel- university. Those present included the pre- to get a position in the office of a good en- 
denoe or place of business with one or more „jdent, Judge Vanwart, Canon Roberts, the gineer, but he starts in the race terribly 
foreign flags he would naturally be expected provincial secretary, Philip Cox, Dr. Har- I handicapped and he must not forget that 
to give the place of honor to the flag of hb risen, Geo. A. Hughes, B. 0. Foster, Wm. in his first years he b little or no use to his em- 
own nation; for the rest it is a question of | m. McLean, F. St. John Bliss, Rev.Wm. J. ployer. Unfortunately we have other

Fowler, Dr. Bailey, Wm. Wilson, Eldon foes to the true condition of the 
Mullln, Jas. M. Palmer, J. W. McCready, civil engineer besides those who object to 
H V. Bridges, Dr. Murray MaoLaren, Wal- technical and scientific training. These are 
lace Broad, Dr. Bridges. more modern and insist on the necessity of

Any one desirous of getting bonds that I Rev. L. A. Hoyt was elected a member of technical education, but in their anxiety for 
bear the great seal of an American state for I the society. it, they are, without knowing it, aiming a
very little money, can find full information Christina Cameron of Fredericton wtos the serious blow iit> Ml creation. They^ have 

1 1 ■ Alumni gold medal, and Francis Allen of taken up their stand by reasoning appar-
on the subject by consulting the list of seen- the jun^or 0iagB tbe Brydone-Jaok memorial ently such as this: “The universities have 
titles dealt in at the New York Stock Ex- scholarship. not provided the technical and scientific
change. He can there find, says Mr. J. F. J. D. Hazan, Dr. Murray MaoLaren and training necessary for the practical pursuits 
rrn_. i_ .v- vr-_,v Review for Berton C. Foster were appointed to confer ef life, therefore abolish the universities andHume to the North American Review for ^ |eDate in re„pe^ to the alumni establish technical schools and science col-
June, between eight and nine million dol- I professorabip fund and take steps to make leges.” Some of these people would doubt- 
lars par value in the abligatlons of the state up the deficit in the said fund and solicit less leave a few of the older universities 
of Arkansas that will cost him, according to further subscriptions. partly as land marks just to show how much

, жпЛ filheen The following officers were elected: Hon we have progressed in oivlllzition since thecurrent quotations, between ten and fifteen Jai д v.nwart, president; vice-presidents, days In which they were founded, and 
cents on the dollar, or twelve millions of Wm M McLean,Berton 3 Foster,Eldon Mul- partly for the sake of the older professions, 
North Carolina state bonds for from five to lin; secretary treasurer, Geo A Hughes; divinity, law, medicine, while for practical 
eight cents to the dollar. And, continues Mr. 1 members of the council, Wallace Bread, J persons the science schools and business oel- 
ffnm. n;f W McCready, J M Palmer, Canon Roberts, leges are to be all sufficient. Arguing withHume, “if hb admiration for venerable еьШр ^ MaoLareB ’and Dr Bailey; each people as with any who differ with us 
names and institutions should carry Mm > representatives to the senate, James Mit- in principle is not likely to be pro- 
still further, he can get at a low figure 1 ohell and Dr Murray MaoLaren. Stable and we might do well to re-
certificates representing original bonded is- Fbbdbbicton, May 31.—The University member that in almost all oases 

„f t,u„ .« amnnnflnn onctBUial exercises thb afternoon attracted these ardent upholders of technical
sues of the state of Virginia amounting, | a |arge and fashionable audience. Chan- and scientific as opposed to university edu- 
without interest, to fifteen millions ef dol- І оецог Harrison presided, and on the plat- cation are without the benefit of either. As 
lars. The last statement may be a puzzle to form around him were the other members a rule those whom we meet who have only

of the faculty, members of the senate and bad opportunity for this so-called practical 
alumni and several graduates, among them I training will be found to report their limited 
Prof. Murray, of Dalhoueie College, Halifax, advantages, 

pu ted indebtedness by a compromise with Shortly after 2.30 Chancellor Harrison Engineers especially need a university 
her creditors. That settlement, however, called upon Prof. Dixon to read his I education, either before or during their pro- 
extends only two-thirds of the debt. The address in behalf 
other third Virginia has absolutely dboard- 68

N. B. UNIVERSITY.Loyd-Lindsay, the Defriee, and the United 
Services enps, some of which are for regular 
troops and the navy only; the Royal Cam
bridge, the Loder, and Yeomanry cup are for 
regular and auxiliary cavalry using carbines; 
and there are many series for military 
breechloaders, to include other than service 
arms, and for sporting guns and the more 
perfect but delicate weapons classed as "any 
rifles,” as well as for revolvers. The num
ber of prizes and their value more than equal 
the number and value in 1893, and will 
afford plenty of opportunity for the skill of 
marksmen, civil as well as military, in the 
fortnight of the meeting’s duration.

or if the figures of 1873 
reduced by

LOCAL ШГ8РІГП DECISIONS. years ago.
representing values Me 
the amount of the fall in prices, the 

„ „„ , .. .... result so far as the percentage of increased
ly from the Post Office—whether directed to I trade h oenoerned Is the same. These
hb address or another, or whether he has I figures are based upon an estimated general 
subscribed or not—b responsible for the fall in prices since 1873 of 33J per cent.,

though German etatbtlciana place the per
centage at about 40.

2. If any person orders hb paper dboon- I “The tonnage of vessels engaged in for- 
tlnued he must pay all arrearages, or the elgn trade entering and clearing at and 
publbher may continue to send It until pay- from Canadian port, was in 1873 about 1U- 

. . , . „ . I 760,000 tons and in 1893 about 18 650,000ment b made and collect the whole amount, ^ Qr ,ay an ,noreaee ol abent 58 per cent.,
whether it ta taken from the office or not. | while the volume of increase of foreign trade

by railway will easily account for the 12 per 
cent, required to make up the estimate of 70 
per cent. While, not claiming the estimate 
as anything more than an approximation. 

Owing to the considerable number of com- I there b evidence enough to convince the 
plaints as to the miscarriage of letters said { most sceptical that Canada’s trade is keep

•“‘"■f»,” ЙЖТЯЛ-Ь.?* ““
have to request our subscribers and agents 
when sending money to Thb Sun to do so 
by post office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at our risk.

Subscribers ме hereby notified not to pay 
theta subscriptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for The Sun. has been phenomenal when compared with 

Whenever posrible, remittances should be ‘hat et other nations. In 1864 the Arne*
made direct to Thb Sun office by post office °an rePabll°* wlthan “’f0,00^
erder or regbtered letter. metric tons. stood third among the coal

producing countries, Great Britain leading 
with over 90,000,000 tone and Germany 
following with 26,000,000. In the thirty 

Is the most vigorous paper in the Maritime І Увага since that time, While Great Britain 
Provinoea—16 pages—$1.00 а увм in ad-1 has more than doubled and Germany trebled

its output, the United States has multiplied 
its product by eight, and now produces

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient I »lmMt “ muoh 0061 M Germany and the 
advertising- rest of the world put together. Great Britain

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each »lene excepted. In the production of 
Insertion. I American pig iron the growth has been

oven more remarkable. In 1865 the pig 
producing countries ranked in order, Great 

Special contracts made for time adver- I Britain, France, Germany and the United 
tlaements. I States, Great Britain producing six times as

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any ad- muoh as the United States. But in 1892 
dress on application. | the United States output was mere than

eleven times as muoh as thirty years before, 
and almost half as muoh again as Great 
Britain. In 1893, however, the mineral and 
metal production of the United States 
dropped enormously; the decline in values 
as compared with 1892 amounting to over 
$79,000,000. Of the total decrease over 
$30,000,000 was in the decreased production 
and shrinkage of values in pig iron; $9,- 
000,000 was in coke and $6,000,- 

The first annual report of the Department I 000 in bituminous coal, 
of Trade and Commerce, which covers the coal, however, gained $4,000,000 in value, 
fiscal year ended 30th June, 1893, is a thus partly offsetting the decline in bltum- 
valuable addition to Canada’s commercial Inlous oal. An advance proof of “The 
and financial blue books. It is divided into Mineral Production of the United States, 
three parts, the first containing statbtloal 1892 and 1893, compiled for The Mineral 
and financial statements; the second, facts I Industry, Vol. 2, by Richard P. Ro.hwell, 
about our commercial relations, and Informa- editor of The Engineering and Mining 
tien referring to the trade of different conn- I Journal,” -gives the product of some sixty- 
tries; and the third, the customs tariffs ef seven different minerals and metab. From 
Great Britain and her colonies. W. G. Ь we take the following statistics:

1. Any person who takes a paper reguUr-

The Enccenial Exercises 
Quite Largely Attended. ■ KENDALL'S 

SPAVIN CUREW*

Degree of LL. D. Conferred Upon 
Hon. Mr. Foster and Mr. Parkin.

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain in its effects and never blisters.Bead proofs below :

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
ВШІРОШТ, C L, K.Y., Jan. 15,18M. , Dr. B. J. Ketoall Co.

Gentlemen—1 bought a splendid bay horse some 
«me ago with a Spavin. I got him for *30. I used 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure. The Spavin is gone now and I have been offered $150 for the same horse. 
J only had him nine weeks, so I got SUP for using 
$2 worth of Kendall’s Spavin Cure.

Tours truly, W. S. Màbsdz*.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

FLAGS.

Governor Flower of New York has vetoed

StlNKWAL PRODUCTION OF TUB UNITED 
STATES.

Within the past thirty years the growth 
of the mineral industry of thd United States KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

Sublet, Mich., Deo. 16,1883.
Dr. B. J. Кеш»all Co.

Sirs—I have used your Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
with good success for Curbs on two horses and 
it Is the best Liniment I have ever used.

August Frederick. r>Yours truly,
Price $1 per Bottle.

For Sale by all Druggists, or address
Dr. B. J. KENDAZZ COMPANY.

EN08BURGH"FALLS, VT.
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\ в' in any ease much lees than in some of the 
great European engineering sohoole. In the 
great school in France tbe working hours 
are from 5 30 a. m. till 9 p. m., with two 
and a half hours for meals and recreation, 
and there are no holidays in the week, Sun
day being distinguished from other days by 
two extra hours for recreation. Evidently 
lectures at 8 o’clock in the morning are a 
move In the right direction for us.

As to the results to be aimed at in en
gineering schools some things might be said, 
since, unfortunately, many people think 
that the graduates of these sohoole should at 
enoe begin work of a responsible nature and 
at a most satisfactory salary. A moment’s 
consideration will shew thb is impossible. 
Even if we divide engineering into three 
great branches—civil, mechanical and elec
trical—still under the heading civil we have 
many subdivisions and each so highly spec- 
lalizsd that it would be utterly impossible 
for any man to excel in mote than one. 
Hence, since while-io a school a student

vanoe.
ADVBBTISING BATES :

Births, Marriages and Deaths 26 cents 
each Insertion.

SUN PRINTING CO. (Ltd.)
ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

THE WEEKLY 8ІШ cannot possibly know what will be the spe
cif line in which an opening may occur for 
him, it will be necessary for the schools toST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 6, 1894. be such as will prepare him on a solid foun
dation on all subjects necessary for all 
classes of work so that he may know some
thing of each sub division. The student 
should cultivate a habit of serions reading 
so that during hb whole career he may al
ways be engaged on some standard book on 
some subject other than that he b 
working at, and so extending hb 
knowledge, besides of course being 
eager to see for himself examples of good 
engineering praotioe. He should also culti
vate bis self-reliance and a determination to 
succeed in whatever be attempts; and hb 
aim in college should be that at the end of 
hb professional course he may be able to 
read and understand any book whether 
written in Eoglish, French or German on 
any special subject in which he may bave an 
interest. If the students are able to do thb, 
having gone through the ordinary eonrse of 
instruction, we hold that the objeot of the 
school has been obtained, which we believe 
to be not to make engineers, but to fit men
tO become engineers. jfv i.

The diplomas, medals, and class destina
tion certificates, as announced in today’s 
Sun, were then presented.

In addition to those who received degrees 
announced in today’s Sun, D. A. McIntosh 
received the degree of B. So , and Rev. 
J. de Soyree the degree of M. A. ad. 
enndem.

Mr. Magga read the valedictory and 
C. N. Skinner next delivered hb oration 
entitled. What Shall We Do to Succeed ?

The announcement of subjects for next 
year’s Douglas and Alumni essays were 
then made, after whtdh the proceedings 
dosed.

taste.TBADE AND COMMERCE DEPORT.
Anthracite REPUDIATED STATE DEBTS.

Рмтвіев, deputy mi sister of trade and com- I ValSfkt v“' at
merce, In the introductory portion of hb I Place of Pro- Place of Pro-
____ . a_ m. Product. daction. duction.report to the Hon. Mr. Bewell, Соа1> шиігаоіЬв....... g 88.727,982 $ 93.091,670
hb chief, says that while reports Coal, bituminous___ 124.230,532 118 895,831
upon the trade of Canada have in G^ditoiroV.V.V.-ï “sSjOO “’зЕт
the past shown- the arteries through IJme......................... 38,600.000 30,000.' 00
which it has run from year to year, “it b Mineral paints......... 660.000 546.0)0
now deemed advisable te show to the people Fdroleum.......... — 35 7i7 743
ef Canada in a oemparative sense the com- Roofing "slate.." з!з96і635 2.780І0 Ю
merce of the world and to point out new (McLooining value 32І997Л71 35,950two
avenue, through which increased trade may .JftSSSS Moi
be brought to our shore*, or through which Silver, coining value, 84,038,500 78,220.450
our increasing products may be carried te | *Z«vainê"àt New Ÿrok. 7,785,993 6,214,782
■countries in quest thereof.” The trade and
navigation returns show,the trade ef Canada I metallic outputs for 1893 b given as $645,- 
as regards imports and exports, as well as 084,730, or a falling off of $79,736,279 ae 
the consumption of foreign goods. The re- I compared with the vaine given tor the pre- 
pert* of the department of Inland Revenue ceding year. It is a noteworthy faot that the 
show the quantities and value of excise I mineral production alone, while almost one- 
goods produced, as well as those consumed tbjrd greater in value than the metal pro
in the country. In the report before ns | dnot, decreased only one-half as much. The 
itemized tables have been oom-

seme readers, who have recently been in
formed that Virginia has settled her db-

The value of the total non metallic and

faculty fessienal oenrse, since, when entered on 
follows : On referring to the their омеег they have less leisure and fewer 

of the University of N. B. we oan opportunities than men of the same age in 
ed on the net altogether nnplansible I ,ee that the founders were not unmindful of other professions for supplementing their 
ground that, when she was divested ef providing teohnloal teaching, for we find purely scientific knowledge. On account of 
one-third of her territory and wealth by the tfaat when the act to establbh the university thb there is a mMked tendenoy Uow in greatpSstSs

The effect of this will be to pro

of the

records

ASK FOR “CANADA.”
returns 1er 1894 will however, show a more 

piled from the trade and navigation matertai decline in quantity as well as in 
returns showing comparatively the goods vaiae, pretty mnoh ац aiong the line, 
entered for oenanpaption during the fiscal 
years 1892 and 1893, as well as imports and 
exports for the years ending June 30 th,

The Finest Collection of Canadian Views 
Ever Issued.

Part 2 Now Ready—How to Obtain It for 10 
Cents.

THE В ISLET MEETING.

The prize lbt for the BUley meeting to 
1889, to 1893. Tables have abo been added I be beld j„iy ba. been issued by the Na- 
showing the value of imports from and of tienai Rifle aaeooiation. The total vaine of 
expert* to various countries for each of the tbe Qaeen’s series b £2,420 in 600 prizes, 
five fiscal years, 1889, 90, 91, 92 and 93.
The tonnage of vessels employed in the | being reserved tor tyros who have not 
foreign trade, on the lakes and rivers be- hitherto attained distinction at the great 
tween Canada and the United States, and r|fle meeting. The competition will again 
in the coasting trade daring the years 1891, be fired in three stages, the Queen’s gift of 
92 and 93 is shown in appropriate tables, £350 going to the man who makes the 
and statements have been complied from the I highest aggregate with hb sixty-six shots at 
reports of the department ef inland revenue 200, 600, 600, 800 and 900 yards. The con- 
showing tbs quantities and values ef exobe test wiU extend over five days. The oondl- 
goods manufactured, entered for oonsump- tiens of the St. George’s competition— 
tion and remaining in warehouse for each of I aiways regarded as standing next in im- 
theyearsfrom 1889 ;e 1893. Mr.Parmeleere- ! portance to the Queen’s amongst 
fers at some loEg:h to tiie varions diffionltbs I tbe volunteer series—have been Biter- 
that stand in the way of a satisfactory | ed frem ]Mt 
comparison of trade statistics, and 
pertinently remarks that as there 
b in the practice of different countries little I yards wui shoot a second stage at 800 yards 
uniformity in the principles upon which (te„ shots), the Challenge Vase and prizes 
values ме based, or in the results obtained, I immediately following it going to those who 
it therefore fellows that without a knowl- I score highest in the two stages. There are 
edge of the practices of a given country no to be 250 prizes in the series, worth £845 in 
deductions oan be arrived at as te the publish" ay. ja these and the other Volunteer 
ed values of either imports or exports as competitions retired men of long service 
compared with those of any other country. I will be allowed to sheet and take prlzas on 
One thing which mast not be lost sight of I an equality with those still serving, with 
when comparing figures of different years b, I the single exception that the Queen’s 
says the deputy minister, “the constantly prlze itself must go to an efficient. The 
occurring variations in prices, ter while the | gta " James Whitehead Challenge onp 
value ef the trade of a country may appear 
mere or less in one year as compared with
another, the diffidence may have been in i jamee', efforts to complete the equipment of 

_ value only and net in volume; er while there the volunteers—b te be competed for by 
аррема ne important change in values there I sections of fenr men, each battalion being 
may have been in volume, which when re-1 allowed to send three sections, bat not 
daoed to the same plane as regards relative I mere than one prize going to a battalion, 
value will be found te be quite different I $be men VU1 be allowed te fire as many 
from what appears as publbhed,” Mr. I shots as they oan in one minute in 200 yards 
Parmelee continues ; I kneeling, and again at 500 yards prone.
“As an example, comparing the aggregate Xhe Duke of Westminster’s field-firing 
trade of Canada in 1873, the year when
prices reached their height, with that of . ... .
1893, when prices have gone down to a three prizes, instead ef one only; but the 
point as regards many things never reached I Prince of Wales’s, the Alexandra, the Mar- 
before, and wha» Is the result? The figures and other Martini-Henry competitions

sjrai “■>--,”«ь-*.
ehew $247.600,000, or an apparent increase ef *»'ner series for the volunteer weapon have 
a little less then $30 000.000; bat applying 1 been added to the list. For shooting either 
the prices that ruled in 1873 to the trade of w|tb the Lee-Metford or Martini-Henryїї™r.isrrГйїZU.„ «о. в™...*
$153,000,000. or say an Increase in round challenge onp, the groat new imperial prize 
numbers ot 70 per cent as oempared with 20 I the Evelyn Wood, the General Eyre, the

and as an honest community she could not 
decline te contribute, at least proportion
ately, to the debt’s extinguishment, without 
further undertaking.”

we shall find that In those countries very I time. The effect of this will be to pro
little progress had at that time been made I long the term of education for the en- 
in providing scientific training for engineers, gineerlng profession to seven years er six 
The first schools of engineering established I at least which at first sight seems a long 
in England were those of Durham and I time, but if we remember that one of the 
Kings college, London, in 1838, and three I most Important duties ef the engineer in 
years later was established the first in Ire- construction is directing and controlling 
land, at Dublin university. x I men we shall not think that the age ot 24

The need for special training for engineers I years is too old at which to begin his serions 
ada's trade with different countries, and is had been recognized long before that time in duties. It is by forgetting these duties ef 
largely made up of the most recent reports the continental states of Europe, probably the engineer that people are able to make

1 for the reason that in many of these states I the serions mistake of declaring a university 
the great engineering works were organized I education to be unnecessary for him. A 
and carried out directly by the govern- I knowledge ef human nature, such as only 

Last year the exports to the West Indies I mente; and so we find'that the engineers in oan be obtained by the most liberal eduoa- 
amonnted to 83,143,708, bat the reports of charge of the great drainage works in Hoi- tion, is absolutely required for the success- 
the agents shew that there b room for con- land aad the mtnln8 industries in France fnl carrying out of great undertakings. The 
„ , . , , , . ... had always gone through a oenrse ot train- Wdnate of a science school might design a

aiderable expansion of business in that jng a6 a eobooi ef science. In England the I groat bridge, bat to have it erected one mnet 
direction. One great obstacle to its develop- first great engineering works were railways, I bejable to deal with men. 
ment b the dbregard manifested by Cana- | and once the rage for investments in these | 
dian shippers for leoal prejudices against

Readers of Thb Sun have an excellent 
opportunity of securing at nominal cost a 
splendid portfolio of original views of ear 
country./ The бій! of the publbher. b to 
farnbbJan
production of the superb natural and ar
tistic beauties ef the dominion, to show Ca
nadians at home, our neighbors across the 
line and onr kinsmen across the tea, half
tone views of onr rivers, lakes, mountains, 
forests, cities, towns and nnmerona other 
piotnreeque features of the land we live in, 
oboaen here and there, extending from the 
fog banks of Labrador on the eaat to the 
soft breezes of the Pacific in the west, and 
from the neighboring States northward.

The work will be executed in the best 
manner known to the photographic, engrav
ing and printing arte. The views are ac
companied by a brief but accurate descrip
tion ot the subjects presented. Part 2, 
which is now ready, contains the following 
views:

Among the Thousand Islands, Lake Ontario.
Falla of the Chaudière, Ottawa.
Wellington Street, Ottawa.
Steamer Passport ln the Laohine Rapids.
Toronto University.
Burlington Beach.
Yale, B. C„ and Frazer River Canyon.
Mountain Elevator, Montreal.
Bow River and B inffi N. W. T.
Winnipt g Fair Views.
Volunteers’ Monument, Toronto.
East Toronto Views.
Stoney Creek, В. C.
St. Johns, Newfoundland.
How to.ebtain thb number! Cutonecoupon 

*>om Thb Sun and mall or bring it to thb 
office, and Part 2 will be mailed to you 
direct from the publbhing house.

TRADE WITH THE WEST INDIES.one hundred of those, however, of £1 each
Part II. of the report of the depatoment 

of trade and oommeroe b devoted to Uan- up-to-date scenio and descriptive

of onr oommeroial agents in Jamaica, An
tigua, BMbados, Trinidad and Demerata.

I The importance of a thorough acquaint- 
enterprises had taken hold of the people anoe with the classical languages for the 

, _ _ _ _ — _ « they were only too ready to subscribe their ready acquirement of a knowledge of modern
certain terms of packages. Mr. McLaod, money for any project, never recognizing I language has been shown often, and will 
commercial agent at Georgetown, Demerara, that the whole success of euoh schemes de- not be dealt on new, the faot merely being 
writes: “I do not see why good, sound pends on whether they are properly en- brought again to year notice, since it b

glneered or not, nor the consequent neoes- I essential for the engineer to know some 
sity of having engineers who would be com- other European language besides hb own, 

to some of the villainous compounds petent to see that the funds were expended ee as not to be dependent on poor transla
tor sale here. I saw a shipment landed to the best advantage, the final result being tlons ef some of the most important works on 
here in January, 1892, from New Brans- that on all the millions sterling invested in scientific engineering. Setting aside the

Eoglish railways the average dividend b importance of the subjects, literature 
... ...... . only 4 per cent., although the rates both for I (ancient and modem), philosophy and eoo-

ages, which were wooden tubs ci ou pounds, passengers and freight are not low. When nomioa for the thorough education of an 
were so muoh against it that it sold at a England began to awake to tbe necessity engineer we may lay stress on the .fact that 
saorifinaf Had it been in 2, 3, 4, 5,10 or 15 ef some scientific education tor engineers we by having engineering sohoole situated at
nonnd tins nioslv nainted or atamned find that the Royal College ef Engineering at universities and in connection with them the pound tins nicely painted or stamped, I 0ooper,, нш wa* established; from the I students will have the advantage of mixing
labelled and packed in a ease or oases with graduas 0f wb|ob the civil engineers who with "ethers studying, it may be in courses 
sawdust, it would have paid the shipper are employed by the British government in of arts, medicine, law or divinity, and may 
handsomely. Canadian shippers have some- India ме exclusively chosen. I be alive to the faot that there are other shb-

to learn in that Une.” Mr. Вогке, Tills selection of engineers to be employed jeots of Importance besides their own, and 
“ , . . , — . . „ on works constructed by public money from thus may not become narrow, which b a de-

oommeroial agent at Jamaica, gives similar I these who have received a thorough training I feot engineers are ever ready to notice in 
advice to those who send batter to that at a scientific eobooi is an that students of other sohoob and to pass over in
bland, and, with respect to cheese, adds: mifcht well be followed in onr own country, themselves. If we have snob a group of
“Stronger boxes are rennlred and the Surely these ме good reasons why govern- I professions at sohoole around universities Stronger boxes are required, and the | шь fede=al and ргоу,п(Д“should I the engineering student especially wlll reap

be Interested in teohnloal éducation, and I a benefit in various ways, such as the fellow- 
If Canada intends competing with the I especially in that needed for the civil en- tog: Many points to sanitary engineering 
United States snooess oan only be attained by gtoeer. In no country to tbe world b pnb- would receive as a role due attention only

for packages. The United States oater for „nly reasonable for tbe people who pay thb so essential to drawing up 
the requirements of our market and Canada j money to know that those who were от- I contracts, and to the university 
most do the same.” With redard to flttur it ptoyed to spend It Were capable of doingaoto coarse he would receive thé thorough 

that th. nrd ln.ro h„..u... nt It the best interests of the country. Of course grounding in economics so necessary to all that the ordinary barreb are not salt- <ваге frequently met by obj motors,who.ln op- the praotioe of their profession. When, м 
able, and that Canadian brands are handi- poiingsobntifioeduoatlonpointont that some to a unlverflty like thb, the engineering, 
capped to competition with the American I graduates of teohnloal colleges have made I students strive for a degree to arts or science 
article, whioh is specially prepared for oon- lamentable mistakes as engineers, and that j at the same time that they are working at 
sumption in the tropics by extra kiln dry- I the great pioneers of engineering to Bog- their special professional oenrse, they are 
tng tbe wheat. Canadian pork b admitted land—Watt, Smeaton, Stephenson and 1 apt to be discouraged by the large amount 
to be far superior to the American for family others—roae to the great eminence In th.fr of work required. But they should remem- 

1 use, yet here again the latter has the call profession without having been train d 1 > her that they are endeavoring to compass 
, on account of attention to the packing and I such scientific sohoole. Snob objections as I seven or eight years work in four, and might

these would hold with equal force against I taka comfort from the faot that their work

year. Then It was a 
single-range contest at 600 yMds, but thb 
year the men who score highest at 600

Canadian butter should not be preferred

wlok. It was a choice article, but the pack-

new priza given by the Volun
teer Patriotic Fond to commemorate Sir

/soppsre
ST JOHN e—'

weight should not exceed 30 to 36 pounds.
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test for teams of ten will this year offer Teachers and Students
Special Course !

seems />UR annual summer feature, whioh has 
V/ been taken «Avantage of by so many 
Teachers and College Students, curing the 
rammer vacation, will be continued thb year 
ae a uaL

This is an excellent opportunity to become 
familiar with 'he principles ot bh irthand, to 
improve in writing, or to study any or all of 
the ormmfroi.1 branche*. A disc not of 20 
EBB CENT, is allowed fro™* the wual rates.

For further particulars a .drees
KERR «б PRINGLE, St. John, N.IB»packages,
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Harcoupt’s Mot 
ment Busim

Dukes Devonshl 
Baron Hirsch

Coal Laborers Fig 
Without Succe

Will

London, May 31,
liberal leader in th 
day moved that tl 
take precedence fo: 
session, as more ti 
order to hasten the

The Rt. Hon. A. 
tive leader, compli 
tioenoe to regard 
the government 
liberal leader’s pro 
time in nse withoa 
be devoted to. Hi 
pression in the houi

Mr, Seaton Karr^ 
moved that it shout 
month.

Johh Redmond, 
opposed Sir Wm. В 
ground that the go: 
a blank check, and 
instated that the hd 
the Evicted Tend 
Crimea Act Repeal

On the а у,,.»; of 
Karr withdrew hit] 
divided upon Sir 1 
motion. It.was ad 
217. The result wl 
eral cheers.

In the division oJ 
enoe be granted foi 
the Parnellitee і 
Eight Parnellitee v 
ment on Sir Williai 
government businei

The Standard saj 
pression, after y est 
government will no 
enely any contesteil 
der ef the seealouj 
practically arrange] 
be dosed in Augusj

It b reported tbi 
shire, the Duke of : 
Hirsch have decide 
and sell their raoto] 
stood that this aoi 
shortly.

London, Jane i. 
McCarthyite memb 
day, Justin MoCar 
ment that whatevel 
the government wa 
bill tor the release 
house of lords befol

New,York, May] 
have been current | 
that the oonservatb 
obtained evidence 
veritable bombshel 
Irish constitutional 
in the defeat of the 
to power of thi 
rumors took form J 
week ago when the 
ultra-conservative i 
announced the net 
written by P. J. Tj 
the invincibles. 
Gazette stated oon 
of the Phosaix pal 
whole revolutionary 
the last thirty yeari 
largest EaglUh pub 
them declined te n 
ago the leadere of < 
ation of America la 
book and ever sine 
cumulating evident 
ef its statement 
Emmett, presldh 
determined to J 
genesis of th 
intention of nullifj 
that Tynan bad be 
вагу ef the tories a^ 
write a book whicl 
gâtions made by te 
is said to be the a 
force party.

Montreal, May 
appears in the Std 
31 : I have been ii 
authority that the 
troth in the sugge 
in the city 
part
cabled, that Hon. 
regarding the Fr< 
to do to the least 
name from the Qa 
The suggestion 
street.
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|THE POIS
The Death of Cl 

Wife saic

I Halifax, May! 
ef the poisoning ej 
house keeper in Ri 
wife, show that th 
had a narrow a 
poisonous plant rej 
to the gardenj 
been aconite. It1 
within an hour of 
and mother died і 
sen went to tend 1 
waiting for dlnne 
busy at some honsi 
ready for dinner ■ 
ame fatally 11L

A VERtflCT
Boston, May : 

Donovan of Jeraej 
W. Neville was b 
superior criminal i 
from the decision 
Neville had been 

. In the house of ooi 
the illegitimate o 
Judge Bond instri 
a verdict of not | 
was discharged.

The millionaire 
b said to be Соті 
In the army the : 
Nelson В Sweiti 
oavalry&an.
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MOUNJ ALLISON.
A Wonderful Record of Growth—Some 

Handsome Contributions.

Principal Harrison Has Assigned—A Great 
Violin Teacher—The Late Robert Reed.

neatly to the enrichment and efficiency of 
the arte department of bald ТдіИд.1 college; 
and

Whereas, during the year Robert Reed, the 
president of the trustees of Owens Art trust, 
has been called away from earth;

Therefore this board would hereby express 
the sense of the loss sustained in the death of 
one who took such a deep interest In the wel
fare, and was ready to assist In every way In 
the advancement of art; and further.

This board would express and tender to Mrs. 
Reed Its sympathy in her lose, with the prayer 
that uivine grace may sustain her in her sore 
bereavement, and in her own personal t Auc
tion; and further

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be 
sent to Mrs. Reed.

Speaking of the Ladies’ college artists, it 
should be said that Dr. Borden has secured 
one of a somewhat different type from Mr. 
Hammond for another department. When 
the violin was Introduced into the Ladies’ 
college, seven or eight years ago, a clever 
musician named Chisholm was engaged to 
give lessons. He proved a most successful 
teacher and an artist of great promise, Mr. 
Chisholm was ambitious and was anxious to 
study music in Germany, He took a year’s 
leave of absence, designing to return there
after to his place at Mt. Atlieen. But at 
the end of the first year he wanted another 
and another, and he did not return to 
America until after four years of incessant 
training with the best masters Europe 
could afford. During his last year 
in Germany Mr. Chhholm 
ed first violin in the 
ohestra of Stuttgart, 
turn to this continent he has been teaching 
in the United States. Next year he is to 
return to Mt. Allison and take up the work 
at the ladies’ college. He comes high, but 
this it the way with many good things

Dr. Boiden goes ween today to look for 
teachers to All the vacancies in his staff, 
particularly a teacher of French to take the 
place of Madame Dalpe. Professor Ham
mond also goes to Montreal.

The male academy is losing its principal, 
Mr. Harrison, who has tendered his resigna
tion. His departure involves the less to the 
neighborhood ot an excellent citizen,, and to 
the school of s conscienoions teacher, though 
it is said that he and the board did not 
quite cononr in regard to some matters of 
educational policy. It also Involves another 
less to Sack ville in the departure ei Mrs. 
Harrison, whose fame as a singer has spread 
through eastern Canada.

Among other reforms inaugurated by the 
governors at the section which closed today, 
is one of interest to the woman suffragists.

The alumni society, an organization of 
former college students, now elects four of 
the twenty-six members of the board of re
gents. The board has petitioned the gen
eral conference to sanction legislation under 
which two members shall be elected by the 
Alumree society from their own members. 
This society is composed of former"students 
of the ladies’ college, and, of course, the 
regents elected under this 
be women regents. It Is 
posed to add two 
alumni representation, thus giving o'd stud
ents of the sohoel the election of eight 
members of the governing board. It is ex
pected that if the residence buildirg Is fin
ished before Lord Aberdeen returns to 
Ottawa from hia sojourn in the maritime 
provinces hit excellency will be asked to 
open its doors.

♦
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Sackvillb, May 31.—These are great 
days in the history of the Mt. Allison insti
tutions. No previous period has 
much activity and so many signs of growth 
and progress. Whatever may be the feel
ing elsewhere there is not among the friends 
and officers of the Mt, Allison schools a 
want of faith to the future. A little 
than halt a century ago the operations 
began to the old male academy. It 
fioe building, substantial, imposing, and 
classic. In the beginning it was thought by 
many te be too ambitions and beyond the 
requirements of the times. It cost some
thing like $26,000, which then appeared to 
be an enormous sum to expend on an educa
tional institution. This establishment was 
fennd adequate for the schemes of the found
ers for a dozen years or thereabouts. Then 
a new departure was made by the erection 
ef a Ladies’ academy, said te be the first 
Protestant school of the kind to British 
North America.

The ladles’ school building was a small 
affair compared with the preeent one, which 
includes wings and additions, one of them 
muoh larger than the original structure.

The original academy for beys was burned 
and replaced about 1866. The new one 
waa burned about sixteen years later and 
replaced by the present spacious male ada- 
demy.. Bat before this time it had been 
neoeesary to build a college building for the 
occupation ef students taking the univer
sity course, and for college class rooms. 
This wooden building, which was not a very 
imposing or comfortable place, has ever 
since served as a students’ residence. Before 
the second academy building was burned It 
had become over crowded knd a smaller edi
fice waa placed near it for academy sohoel 
and classrooms. This waa twenty years 
ago. Sometime previously the ladles’ sohoel 
had been found too small for the demands 
open it. Acoerdingly it took to itself wings. 
The assembly hall, formerly known as Ling- 
ley, bat new called Victoria hall,was placed 
beside the ladlet’ academy. .
- A cottage for the college president had 

been built between the site of Llngley ball 
and the oellege. The group of buildings 
thus established underwent little change for 
the ten years preceding 1883. The new 
buildings erected since then, or now under 
construction, far exceed to cost all that had 
been built during the previous forty 
The era of brick and stone oame to this 
date. The stone oellege, known as Me
morial hall, furnished class rooms, chapel, 
library, offices, eco., for the university, and 
iett the old college building free for dormi
tories. When Memorial hall was built it 
was thought that the oellege people were 
making sufficient provision for the purposes 
to be served. But alas! the complaint now 
it that the class rooms are too small, and the 
library aoeemmedatlen must soon be in
creased.

Next to Memorial hall oame the conserve 
tory of music, attached to the ladies’ college 
and almost equal in size to the previous 
quarters occupied by the ladles. This ele
gant building with its spacious Beethoven 
hail is tolly occupied, and also fnlly paid 

The college living quarters soon be
came too small and too cold, and the univer
sity board fennd it necessary to make more ' 
extensive provision for the future than had 
ever before been contemplated.

The brick and stone building now ap
proaching completion, of which a ont and 
description was given yesterday, is by far 
the most spacious of the Mt. Allison group 
of buildings. It oan hardly be finished and 
equipped for less than $50,000 te 
$60,000. But. the finest piece ef
architecture -en the hillside will un-L- 
donbtedly be the Art Institute, ef whies' 
the corner stone was laid on Tuesday of this 
week. This will.be tbe’gem of the collection, 
if the design of Mr. Burke Is effectively 
worked ont. Mr. Burke, who is a well 
known Toronto architect, submitted his de
sign to competition with six others. When 
his plan was accepted, as it was by unani
mous decision of the committee, it was net 
known whose it was.

It was a happy coincidence that Mrs. J.
L. Black, on whom devolved the duty of 
laying the corner stone, was able to make 
sure the foundation of a building designed 
by her daughter’s husband. It goes without 
saying that all these new enterprises will 
entail a large outlay. But the Mt. 
Allison people say that it did not seem to 
be possible to avoid them without 
arresting the rapid develepn 
stitntions. If students are in 
ville they must be accommodated. If each 
collections of pictures as were comprised in 
the Ovens Art Gallery are acquired they 
must be housed. If snob artiste and teachers 
as Professor Hammond are engaged at the 
ladies’ college, room must be found for the 
classes which naturally gather around them.
Dr. Borden is not entering upon his art 
building scheme without knowing what it 
entails to the way of cost. Bat he is en
thusiastic and hopeful, and has never failed 
in any enterprises hitherto undertaken.

Contributions for the new enterprise have 
already began to oome in. On the night of 
Ladles’ college convocation he received a 
promise of $600 from one friend. Mrs. 
Black, when she laid the foundation stone 
the next day left $200 on It, though her 
husband gave ten times that sum to the 
college jubilee fund last year. Dr. Heartz, 
Dr. Lathern and others placed contributions 
beside that of Mrs. Black. Miss Lathern, 
one of the lady teachers,-has offered $60 as 
her contribution to the enterprise.

A Halifax friend of Mt. Allison, who has 
previously given considerable sums, quietly 
intimated today to Dr. Barden that he had 
$1,000 for the art building. It is expected 
that the interest to this structure will be
come general,

Mr. Hammond has settled down quite 
contentedly to the house formerly the resi
dence of Charles F. Allison, the founder of 
the Mr,
good oate ui uіь classes, and the benefit of 
his direction is already felt. At the same 
time he works to his private itudle, and, in 
the opinion ef se gped an art critic as Sir 
William Van Horne, is producing the best 
landscapes he has ever yet painted, 
his Rocky Mountain landscapes are now to 
the legislative chambers of Oatarlo, and 
two that are now on exhibition at 
Beethoven hall are te be hung to the 
parliament buildings at Ottawa. The Mt. 
Allison School of Art under Professor Ham
mond’s charge, with the Ovens art collec
tion and the proposed new building ought 
te have a brilliant future before It.

In this connection it will not be ont ef 
place to mention that the late Robert Reed 
maintained to the last his interest in the art 
sobool and gallery, and had oonsented„to 
maintain a position of trust to respect to It. 
Principal Borden on convocation night re
ferred to the sudden and sad termination of 
this relationship.

The board ef regents subsequently to a 
more formal way gave expression to tbeir 
regret by passing the following resolution ;

Who eas the ladles’ college has received 
during the year by tranter the valuable collec
tion if paintings of the Owens Art gallery of 
St. John, N. B„ which paintings khave ended
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The Sun Job Office has obtained a new

supply of Cuts of the various breeds, arid

\
can print cards showing the type of almost

EVERY STALLION IN THE COUNTRY.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,.re.
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HT. JOHN, N. B.
Tramp Could you please give a-poor man 

a little assistance or find him some employ
ment!

Gent—You can have seme work on the 
spot. I have a heap of wood yonder------ .

Tramp—Hum—ah, yes, I’ll send you the 
man directly. It’s not for myeelf I am seek- 
in g a job, but for a friend of mine.

The cost of a single discharge of the big 
thirteen-inch gun li $400.

To criticize so as to encourage, not die 
courage, right endeavor is to do good. Many 
censors and orltioa, with just motives, have 
very unjust method в

"With the triumph over sin will oome 
the victory over disease,” said a médical in
structor.

X

The Russian army, in time of peace, num
ber* about one million.

It is when coining golden sentiments that 
a lady ought to purse her lips.

A woman in South America receives 
$80,000 a month from her coal mines. It ie a fraud to conceal a fraud.for. /

»
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We have secured the right to issue this valu
able and superb edition of Canadian 

Views for this District.
Л 4.

CUT COUPON "ЯSWS£SS£* WITH 10 CENTS.

CANADA is without doubt the finest and 
most superb production of the kind yet issued 
in this country, and is superior to the great 
majority of American publications. EVERY 
CANADIAN SHOULD SECURE IT.

TEN CENTS PEN PART COVERS ALL EXPENSES.
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A SIMPLE SNAKE STORY.

Ф' REMEMBER once,•’ 
said a long-haired 
man with a mild 
manner and -a 

) dreamy-voice, after 
> the drummer had 

finished a pretty 
stiff snake story. 
“I remember once 
when I was in the 

u unexplored regions 
y of the upper Ama

zon, I had an adventure with a boa. 
conda and------”

“Hold up 1” interrupted the drummer, 
“what’s a boaconda ? I’ve heard of boa 
constrictors and anacondas, but never 
of a boaconda.’*

“The boaconda,” explained the 
dreamy-voiced man, „pleasantly, “is a 
snake, unknown as yet to most natural
ists, and it is a cross between the 
conda and the boa, with this remark
able-peculiarity, that it has two heads. 
Like its congeners, however, "its bite is 
not poisonous, and it swallows its 
victims. As I was saying, I had 
an adventure on one occasion with 
one of these monsters which I think I 
shall not soon forget. One morning I 
bad gone into the forest with a native to 
hunt, and in the course of my rambles 
I saw a beautifully hued bird of the 
parrot family, in a tree, and I shot it. 
The bird caught in the branches, and 
my attendant having become separated 
from me, I concluded to climb for the 
bird myself. When I had reached the 
lower limbs with my puze, I saw 
stretched on one of them,the largest-siz
ed boaconda, with its four wicked eyes 
watching me. The shock of this sight 
was so great that I started violently, lost 
my balance and fell from the tree, light
ing full upon my back, with such force 
as to knock me entirely senseless. How- 
long I remained in this condition I do 
not know, but when I recovered I felt 
as if my legs were fixed in a vise, and 
being unable to move them I became 
convinced that I had injured my spine 
and was paralyzed. After several in
effectual attempts to move. I raised 
myself on my elbow and looked 
down at my legs. You may imagine 
my surprise, not to say horror^ when 
lying close to my body, on each leg, I 
saw half of each head of that dreadful 
serpent. Why I should only see half, I 
could not explain' to myself, and before 
I had time to investigate I had fainted. 
This was of short duration, and present
ly I was myself again and, taking an- 

Цюк, I found the serpent still 
there. Then I began to understand, 
and in a minute more I knew that the 
reptile had attempted to swallow me, 
for on my hands and face I could feel 
the slime with which these brutes anoint 
their victims before they begin to swal
low them. Evidently, this one had not 
been very careful in its calculations, or, 
possibly, had never attempted to swal
low a human being, for it was plain to 
be seen that each of its heads had com
menced on each of my legs, and when 
that much of me had been swallowed, 
the remainder could not very well bq, 
for reasons not necessary to explain 
here. In any event, that part which 
had been swallowed had stuck in the 
two throats, and while I was helpless, 
the snake was in no better fix. What 
to do was the question now, and having 
become somewhat accustomed to my 
position. I was cool enough to think of 
some way of escape. While revolving 
various plans in my mind my eyes 
wandered to one side, and there, within 
reach, lay my double-barrdled gun with 
one load in it. Toe -next instant I had 
hold of it, and the next I had slipped in 
another cartridge and was ready for 
war. I couldn’t shoot the snake in the 
head, unless I shot my legs off, but I 
calculated that its heart must be some
where near the point of juncture of the 
necks, which was about three feet from 
the tip of the nose. Toward that point, 
then, I slowly slipped the gun, and when 
I had got it as far as I could, I shut my 
eyes, breathed a prayer and let both bar
rels go. It almost tore the great body of 
the snake asunder, and in its
death throes I was beaten around 
the bush in terri Die fashion for a 
minute or two, until I 
thrown out of reach. In half an 
hour I had recovered sufficiently to 
walk, and I started back to the vi liage, 
with blood in my eye, for that native at
tendant who had deserted me.”

“Did you find him î" asjted the drum
mer, anxiously, as the story-teller seem
ed" about to stop at that point “And did 
you slug him?”

“No,” said the dreamy-voiced man. 
“Providence did that for me. I mean,” 
he said, correcting himself, “that Pro
vidence took the matter out of my 
hands. On my way back to the village 
I noticed a huge anaconda asleep by the 
pathway and, as T wanted the skin of 
one, I drove my knife through the head 
of the sleeping reptile and proceeded to 
denude it of its integument I observed, 
as I t .ought that it had swallowed a 
lamb and was sleeping off the effects of 
it, but what was my surprise when I cut 
into it, to find within the body of the at
tendant who had accompanied me out 
to the forest in the morning.” The 
'dreamy-voiced man looked piously up 
toward the ceiling of the smoker and 
was silent a moment.

“Was he dead ?” inquired the drum
mer, and the dreamy-voiced man seem
ed lost in thought.
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A YELLOW CALLA LILY.

Ten Plante Recently Sold at Auction fot 
ЄЯООО.

The white calla lily of our gardens is 
well known, still retaining the original 
name of Calla, although botanists have 
in modern times removed it to another 
genus, which is called Richardalia. 
Calla will, however, long be its common 
name. It lias been frequently hinted 
that there are species with other colors, 
which would soon come into cultiva
tion ; but so far these have been mere. 
rumors. It is now definitely known that 
there is a bright 3 ellow species, which 
has been named by botanists Calla 
Elliottana. The one in cultivation, 
knows ' as Richardia maculata, has a 
slightly yellowish tint sometimes. Tie 
new one is said to be a cl- ar yellow, and 
has leaves spotted'witli white, similar to 
our common 'maculata. Only one 
original plant was introduced, and it is 
said there are only a few propagated 
from it in cultivation. Ten,plants were 
recently sold at auctioi/ in London, a nil 
bought by enterprising florists for $2000. 
which is considered the largest fig 11 
ever obtained tor auction plafl.s. An 
other yellow one has been in trod tie. 1 і 
under the name of Calla Pentlnmli. 
which is said to differ in having larri f 
foliage and richer colored apatites, but 
whicn lias not yet been offered to the 
trade.—Meehan’s Monthly.
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BRITISH NEWS.
1

Harcourt’s Motion Gives Govern
ment Business Precedence.

Dukes Devonshire, Portland and 
Baron Hirsch Retire from Turf.

Coal Laborers Fighting the Cunard Line 
Without Success — A Statement 

Withdrawn.;'EDY

London, May 31.—Sir W. Harcourt, the 
liberal leader in the house ot commons, to 
day moved that the government business 
take precedence for the remainder of the 
session, as more time was imperative in 
order to hasten the budget.

The Rfc, Hon. A. J. Balfour, the conserva
tive leader, complained of Harcourt’s re
ticence to regard to the dropping of 
the government measures, and of the 
liberal leader’s proposal to appropriate the 
time in nee without stating what it was to 
be devoted to. He caused a decided im
pression to the house.

Ur> Seaton Karr, member for St. Helens, 
moved that it should not go into force for a 
month.

John Redmond, the Parnelllte leader, 
opposed Sir Wm. Haroeurt’e motion on the 
ground that the government was asking for 
a blank check, and said that the Parnelllte* 
insisted that the house should proceed with 
the Evicted Tenants’ bill and with the 
Crimen Act Repeal bill.

On the app-ol of Mr. Balfour Mr. Seaton- 
Karr withdrew his motion and the house 
divided upon Sir W m. Harcourt’s original 
motion. It was adopted by a vote of 234 to 
217. The result was greeted with loud lib
eral cheers.

In the division on the motion that preced
ence be granted for financial business only 
the Parnellitea abstained from voting. 
Eight Parnellitea voted against the govern
ment en Sir William Haroeurt’e motion that 
government business take precedence.

The Standard says it is the general im
pression, after yesterday’s debate, that the 
government will not attempt to press seri
ously any contested bill during the remain
der ef the session, and that it has been 
practically arranged that the session shall 
be closed in August.

It is reported that the Duke of Devon
shire, the Duke of Portland and Baron de 
Hirsoh have decided to retire from the tnrf 
and sell their racing horses. It is under
stood that this action will be taken very 
shortly.

London, June 1.—At a meeting of the 
McCarthyite members of parliament yester
day, Justin McCarthy made the announce
ment that whatever sacrifices were entailed, 
the government waa determined to send the 
bill for the release of evicted tenants to the 
house of lords before proroguing.

New.Yobk, May 31.—For months rumors 
have been current in England and America 
that the conservative party to England had 
obtained evidence which would prove a 
veritable bombshell in the ranks of the 
Irish constitutional party and would result 
in the defeat of the liberals and the return 
to power of the conservatives. These 
rumors took form and shape last Friday, a 
week ago when the St. James Gazette, the 
ultra-conservative orgssi of English politics, 
announced the near publication "of a book 
written by P. J. Tynan, the famous No 1 of 
the Invincibles. The book would, the 
Gazette stated contains a very fall history 
ef the Pbceaix park murders, aod of the 
whole revolutionary movement to Ireland for 
the last thirty years. Ithasbeen offered to the 
largest Eaglish publishing house, but all of 
them declined to handle it. Many months 
ago the leaders of the Irish National Feder
ation of America learned of the forthcoming 
book and ever since have been quietly ac
cumulating evidence to be used to rebuttal 
of its statements. Dr. Thomas Addle 
Emmett, president of the association, 
determined to make public the 
genesis of 
intention ef nullifying its effect. He says 
that Tynan had been induced by an emis
sary ef the tories and the London Times to 
write a book which should support the" alle
gations made by the Times. Tynan himself 
is said te be the exponent of the physical 
force party.

Montreal, May 31.—The following cable 
appears in the Star under date, London, 
31: I have been informed on the highest 
authority that there is not' the slightest 
truth in the suggestion which was current 
to the olty during the earl 
part of week, and whioh 
cabled, that Hon. George E. Foster’s action 
regarding the French treaty had anything 
te do in the least with the absence of hie 
name from the Queen's birthday honor list. 
The suggestion was mere gossip ot the 
street.
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ІТНЕ POISONOUS PLANT.
The Death of Charles Forest and His 

Wife said to be due to 
Aconite.

і Halifax, May 31—Further partioJlars 
ef the poisoning ef Charles Forest, light
house keeper to Richmond county, and his 
wife, show that the son and daughter also 
had a narrow escape from death. The 
poisonous plant resembling a parsnip, found 
to the garden, is believed te have 
been aconite. It was placed in the soup and 
within an hour of eating dinner the father 
and mother died in awful convulsions. The 
sen went to tend hie lobster traps without 
waiting for dinner and the daughter was 
busy at seme household duty and was not 
ready for dinner until after her parents be
ams fatally 11L

Ontario.

ipide.

'on.
a verSict of not guilty.
Boston, May 31—The ease of Ella T. 

Donovan of Jersey city against actor George 
W. Neville was before Judge Bond to the 
superior criminal court today on an appeal 
from the decision of the lower court, where 
Neville had been sentenced to four months 
to the house of correction for non-support ef 
the illegitimate child, G. W. Neville, jr. 
Judge Bond instructed the jury te bring in 
a verdict of not guilty and the defendant 
was discharged.

The millionaire of the United States navy 
is said to be Commodore Georgs E. Perkins, 
In the army the wealthiest man is General 
Nelson В Sweitzsr, who is also a famous 
cavalryman.
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і ■ CHAPTER V. “Not gate! Mercy! Where is my hus
band?”

“Don’t rise. There ! If you must get 
up, stand still till I come to you.”

The lady, somewhat startled at the girl’s 
appearance and her warning words, tried to 
rise, and, after some trouble with her volu
minous skirts, managed to gain her feet. 
At that instant the green water rose swell
ing close beside her, and the olive rock- 
weed floated and swayed with a dizzy mo
tion.

ІЛ
m/

t 70UNG Mr. Royal 
Л Yardsticks had very 
little appetite for 

y breakfast the next 
He had

“Stand still—Oh !”
How it happened she did not know. The 

first sensation she felt was of intense cold, 
and then darkness. Someone seized her, 
and then she forgot everything—till* she 
awoke on a strange bed.

A shout and a plunge startled the wo
men, and they ran around the little house 
towards the water. Breeze Johnson took a 
flying leap from the sea-wall, and landed 
like a cat on the rocks below.

“Hold ber up, Mai ! I’m cornin’. Here ! 
give me your hand. Let her go. I’ve got 
her. Scrabble out and lend a hand.”

Judge Gearing could not tell how he got 
down to the wet and slippery rocks. He 
was there in time to help the captain lift 

^his wife from the water, and then they took 
her gently to the little house and laid her 
on a bed. Behind them came a young girl 
calmly wringing the water from her cling
ing clothing. As they reached the cham
ber she said :

“She’s all right, father. She’s fainted—
out of fright. She wasn’t in the / water a 
quarter of a minute ’fore I had her head up 
and was striking out for the rocks. You 
telephone to the village for 
I’ll fix her dress, and----- ”

“She is not dead, miss!”
“Of course not. Siie’il revive presently. 

Don't worry, sir. I’ll take care of her. 
You go with father and hurry up the wagon 
while I change some of her clothes. Guess 
one of my dresses will fit her.’

Judge Gearing recognized the truth of 
what the girl said. Her homely speech 
and evident skill and confidence reassured 
him. He could see that it was only a 
faint, due to fright or the sudden fall, and 
he slowly left the room, closing the door 
behind him. In the little hall he heard the 
voice ot the old man calling through the 
telephone (or “a team to the light quicker 
nor lightnin’.”

He stepped out the open door and bared 
his head to the soft sweet air.

Again ! Again the s- а had nearly claim
ed another offering! His wife—the beloved 
of his youth—had long been asleep in the 
sea. What fate had tried to snatch again 
at his heart ? He heard voices through the 
open window of the little chamber. His 
wife had revived—had con e back.

morning.
come over to the hotel 
with the Judge and 
his mother, with a 
feeling of apprehen
sion.
she do. how conduct 
herself, after the meet
ing of the night be

fore? A chair had been placed at the table 
tor Mademoiselle Rochet, but she was un
accountably late. As soon as the meal 
was finished, Mrs. Gearing suggested that 
Royal ascertain why she had not appeared.

“I hope she is not unwell. The work is 
in just such a state that I can do nothing 
more to the dress without her aid. Ask at 
the office, Royal, if she has been to break
fast.”

“Maria! Why not let one of the servants 
do this? Why should Royal be hunting up 
a stray dress-maker?”

“I’m going past the office. I can inquire.
He did. Tne result was somewhat unex-

What would

pec ted.
“Mademoiselle Rochet and her maid had 

breakfast at 6 o’clock, and took the first 
boat for New London.”

“Not gone to New York?”
“Yes, sir. Said she wished her trunks 

sent by express to New York.”
“I should think she would have taken 

them with her.”
“Guess she’s going abroad by to-morrow's 

steamer. She was asking last night about 
the sailings. Quite welcome, sir. Sorry 
we can’t give you more information.”

Seeing his mother coming from the dining
room he decided to wait till she reached the 
cottage before telling her the news. The 
poor lady was dreadfully upset at the loss 
of her dressmaker. The unfinished Surah 
was put away in a trunk with lavender, and 
she put herself in bed with a headache.

As for the young man. the experience of 
the night was like a bad dr,am. Just as 
the fog had melted before the sunshine, so 
his fears had faded away. Julie, whom he 
regarded only as a burden and a hinder- 
ance, had taken herself off, perhaps forever. 
The blond giant had sailed away, and would 
be gone a week or mjbre. His luck had not 
deserted him. He would have a little 
amusement for a few days in peace.

In an hour or two Mrs. Judge Gearing 
felt more resigned. She thought perhaps 
a walk would do her good, and, after select
ing a suitable robe, she accepted her hus
band’s invitation to visit the light-house. 
As they reached the yellow boulder at the 
stile, she seemed to take pleasure in the 
nearness of the water and the peace and 
beauty of the spot.

“Let us go down there and sit on the 
rocks close to the water.

a wagon, and

HU
wife ! Was she speaking again? It was 
that voice, still all these years. It seemed 
as if the two wives spoke face to face. For 
a moment it seemed as if his heart -would 
never move again. It had died in his breast. 
What irony of fate had riven two voices, 
separated by years and by death, tones as 
like as those as two violins made by the 
same hand.

“It’s all right, Judge. •"Mai says the 
lady’s revived and wants to go hum.”

“How can I ever thank you for all she 
did?”

“Mai? Lor*! That wasn’t much. She 
can swim like a duck and dive like a floun
der. I taught her to swim ’fore she was 
five years old. Sakes alive! if there ain’t 
two barges cornin’ ’long the road and racin’ 
to sre whicb’ll get here first. I telephoned 
I’d give a half-dollar to the team that got 
here first. Mai! Oh, I guess she ain’t 
lookin’ for any thanks. She only done her

There seemed to be no reason why they 
might not do this, and presently they had 
descended to the beach and were walking 
over the polished rocks under the sea-wall.
The tide was low, and the wet rocks next 
the water were festooned with olive-green 
rock-weed. At one plage there was a little 
hollow in the rocks filled with limpid sea
water and lined with white barnacles—a duty—just as she done it before. Mai’s a 
microcosm of sea-life. The barnacles open- good girl, though she js my darter and I say 

fed their double doors and thrust out white it as shouldn’t.”
feathery fingers. A hermit crab tumbled The two barges drove up to the entrance 
over the limpets, and a rose-colored sea- of the lighthouse in frantic haste. The 
anemone bloomed like a living pink chrys- Fairy Queen was clearly ahead, and won 
anthemum under the water. the Captain’s half-dollar. Judge Gearing

put a bill in each driver’s hand, and then 
went in to bring the poor lady out. She 
did not seem to require much help, and 
soon appeared at the door, clad in one of 
Mai Johnson’s dreads. She was pale and 
nervous, but otherwise quite bet self Даті

Mrs. Gearing was charmed, and would 
sit upon the rocks and gaze into this magic 
mirroi of life.

“I suppose it’s safe ?”
“Oh, perfectly—if you sit still.”
“It’s the most wonderful thing I ever 

saw. And the air is so delicious here, flee the Judge, too thankful and happy to think
how pure and what a beautiful green the of anything but ner safety, assisted her into 
water is.” the big barge, and it was driven rapidly

It must be pretty deep just away toward the hotel.
x The news of the accident and rescue

hour they rat in silence on the quickly spread, and when that evening the 
rocks, looking at the limpid pool beside Judge ami his wife appeared in the supper- 
them, and studying the drama of its life, for room they were overwhelmed with con- 
two hermit crabs- scarce an inch long,sidled gratulniions. Young Mr. Royal \ard- 
about over the barnacles, touching the ane- stickle heard of it also, and was extremely
топе and making its pink petals shrink, happy over his mother’s rescue. It had
and finally indulging in a fierce combat, doue no haf m beyond a fright and a wet-
that lasted at least two minutes. As time ting and he thought he saw in the event
thus pleasantly passed, the moon drew all Ц,at.would greatly contribute to

his advantage. He knew that, of course, 
the Judge would go over to the light with 

—. , , , , , , some kind ot reward. If it could he ar-
The Judge seemed silent and oppresse* ran ed 80 lhat, he could deliver the reward

The “sound of a voice that was still” or 5mvev to the girl some hint that be had 
seemed to linger round the place. There a88lsted *n gettin| it for her> she would re. 
were restless movmgs m the sea, and once cejve hlm t£ore kfndlv and be more friend. 
there was a splash of white foam on the ly with him. That she would refuse any
«S-™»"-. .. ™ reward, particularly if it took the form of

“The tide is rising. We cannot stay hete mouev> ^ver entered his mind. •
much longer. . He would find out 'first what the Judge

Oh, no! Let me stay as long as possible. irUellded to do. On reaching the cottage 
This delicious air and the smell of the seals after 8ul)per he found tlie Judge and his 
doing me good. mother in the little parlor. A lamp had

w.lL You sit here a few minutes been lighted, and m the table were writing 
while I g° up and see the old fellow at the materials. -Just as lie had guessed. The 
light.’ Judge had been making out a check.

• °0t 5° *ar", v .. . . “The girl was very brave, my dear, and I
. /0;^, -,Vt?Or РЄГ- want yery much she should be suitably re-
fectly still till I return. I shall not be gone wardrar,. ЛІ{ q hadn't ont that piece of;urah

c?' • ,, . , • -, I should give it to her. Of course it’s outSseing that h,s w.fe was comfortable and ot lhfc q *eBlibn to give her any of
*afe, he went back over thà rocks to the dresse8] they would not fit her ; Ld I am 
end of the seawall It was only instinct- verv lad ' mean t0 Uke a ch*ck over' to 
he felt it could be no more-and yet it drew her; *It ^ llt t0 be a8 much a„ a hundred 
him by some strange attraction to the light- ,do]jarg » 6

P you.ld ,ee to.w,hom 9lat T°i0* “I’vê made it a thousand, Maria.”
with Its toucn of memory belonged -Qh 1 I’m not sure I’d do that. A thou-

Captain Breeze Johnson was at home, at ,and dollars is a good deal of money,” 
leisure and ready to talk. Royal Yardstickie thought it was—a

Hardly had the Judge disappeared when good deal of money, 
his wife heard light, firm footsteps behind “I’d make it five thousand, my dear, if I 
her. She turned her head and saw a young thought the girl would take it.” 
girl standing on the rocks not far away. “Oh, she’ll take it ; I know she will, 
Her dark oval face, piercing black eyes and ' mother.”
wavy hair suggested some southern blood— “Why," said the1 Judge, turning sharply 
Spanish, perhaps. She was plainly dressed on the voung man, “how do you know ? 
and seemed strong and vigorous. Some You’re acquainted with the family ?” 
native girl from the village,apparently. “Well; yes. I’ve called there once or

“It’s hardly safe to sit there, ma’am, ' twice.” 
with the tide risiag.” “Oh; I’m so glad, Royal 1 - You can go

“Yes. 
there.”

For half an

the sea after it, and lifted the whole mass 
of the water nearer to their feet.
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over with ns and introduce the girl to me. 
What kind of a girl is she1, my son?”

“Oh, very p 
unaffected ana 
life. She’s the old man’s only daughter, I 
hear.”

“We might as well go to-night, Maria. 
It is not a long walk, and I want to give 
the reward to the girl with my own hande 
and to thank her personally for all she did 
for us.”

“Royal, yon must go with us. I’m very 
anxious that the girl be presented to me. 
Come, let us go at once. Royal, dear, can 
I trouble you to carry a little" bundle ? It’s 
the girl’s iress ; and I dare say she will 
want to wear it to-morrow.”

Royal Yardstickie seldom carried bundles 
—it was not good form, he said—yet, under 
the circumstances, he would do it. The 
Judge and his wife walked before, and the 
young man followed after at a little dis
tance. His lack had returned. Julie had 
taken herself out of his way. He had 
shaken her off, and she had given up all 
claim to him almost without a struggle. 
Now he was to appear before the ether girl 
in * new and more amiable light. The 
prospect seemed more pleasant, for he fell 
sure that the acquaintance about to be put 
•n a recognised footing might be made to 
grow up to something better. In any 
event, he would be sure of a very pleasant 
time while he remained at the beaeh.

Capt. Breeze Johnson cams to the door, 
candle in baud, and seemed somewhat sur
prised to see the party.

“Come right in. Glad to see yon. 
in’, Mr. Yardstickie. Come right in and 
make yourself to hum. Sorry Mai’s net to 
hum. Went to the village not raort’n five 
minutes ago. Guess sheTl be back 'fore 
long.”

The young man presented his mother to 
the captain, and she held ont two fingers to 
him, but he took her two hands in his big 
brown fist and shook them warmly.

“Powerful glad to see you, marm. Lor’! 
’twarn’t nothin’. Mei’d done it for any
body. Don’t speak of thanks. It wasn’t a 
thing worth apeakin’ of. Glad she was 
round to help you. Mai’s handy in the 
water. I taught her to swim ’fore she was 
fiye years eld.

The Judge began to regret the check in 
his pocket. It was plain that the old man 
would be deeply hurt at any suggestion of 
reward. More than likely the daughter 
would decidedly refuse any money reward. 
If she was to be rewarded at all it must be 
done in some delicate and more acceptable 
way.

leasant sort of person ; quite 
natural Lived here all her

Even-

“We are very sorry your daughter is not 
at home. We brought something for her 
that I trust she will accept. Judge, per
haps, asthe girl is not here, you can give it, 
with my respects, to her father.”

“Now, marm, excuse me. Mai’s not 
wantin’ for anything. If it’s a piece ef cal- 
icker you have in that bundle, Mai couldn’t 
take it.”

“Oh, that bundle is only her dress, Cap
tain Johnson. It’s your daughter’s frock 
|]ie loaned me to wear home. What the 
Judge brought to her is a piece ef paper.”

Tuis last she said with great meaning, 
but the old man either did aot understand 
or pretended not to understand,
•aid—

“Piece o’

for he

pqper? Oh! mebby you mean 
a bill. Well, no; Mai ain’t wantin’ any
thing just now.”

“My dear,” said the Judge, “the Cap
tain will, ef course, excuse us if we evrt 
thought of such a thing as offering a re
ward to his daughter. Still, we feel very 
grateful to her, and you toe, Captain, and 
if there is any way in which we can shew 
our gratitude we shall be glad to know it.”

Mr. Royal Yardstickie had been lost in 
thought for a moment or two, and he now 
went to his mother and spoke quietly to 
^er. She seemed greatly pleased at what 
he said.

“Excellent idea, try ion. We’ll do it.”
“What ia it, Maria? What de you wish 

to do?”
“Why, it seemed to me that, as we shall 

return te New York soon, it would be a 
very pleasant thing 
son back with ns Mr a short visit.”

“Capital ? Don’t say a word, captain. 
We will not take no for an answer. Your 
daughter must travel with us for a week or 
two and then make us a visit in New York. 
I confess I’m tired ef the beach. ■ Suppose 
we take Miss Johnson to Saratoga with us 
to-morrow.”

Mai Johnson came slowly back from the 
village along the shore-path. The night 
was calm aid pleasant, and the tide was 
low. The level sands left bare by the re
treating waters lay black under the quiet 
night, silent and expectant. The sea 
would come back, and the abundant life 
that dwell there waited petiently for the 
waters that would bring them food and 
shelter. In some vague fashion the night, 
the bars stretches of sand and piles of rocks 
festooned in rock-weed dimly seen under 
the stars, oppressed her. There seemed to 
be a shadow spreading, half seen, half felt, 
over her young life—a something advancing 
from the unknown.

A languid breeze stirred the salt grass by 
her path, and the air was fragrant with the 
breath of the ees. A wave broke over the 
low rocks somewhere on the edge of the 
ehoals. The tide had turned. The waters 
were again advancing to cover the land. 
By some odd connection of ideas she re
membered how the young floods crept over 
the wet sands on the shoals. She had 
many a time, as a child, stood perhaps with 
bare legs at the very verge of low tide and 
seen the first advancement of the flood.seen 
the water run with tiny fits and starts over 
the sand, gaining a little here and a little 
there, submerging a blanched shell and 
'brimming a little pool where the green sea- 
lettuce waved its beautiful leaves in the 
limpid water. So it might be in her young 
life. It had been fair and calm, with 
youthly pleasures slowly melting into wo
manly jovs without a thought of stress or 
trial. She had grown up with Sam. He 
had been as a brother te her, and now he 
was to be mere than a brother. Even now 
■he held in her hand a letter from him. She 
must hasten home and read it, and forget 
these dull forebodings bora of the night 
-and the tide.

At the door she met her father.
“Come in, Mai. More’n ordinary gem’s 

on since you went away. That lady and 
the Judge, her husband, have been here, 
and they are going home to New York and 
want you to go with them for a visit. The 
lady’s quite set on it ; and as for the 
Judge, he wouldn’t hear a word but yon 
must go.” і

‘-‘Go to New York, father 1 How can If 
What would Sam say should he come home 

•and find I had gone away ?”
“I guess you could-get back ’most as seen 

as he does. It would do you good, Mai. 
They are real nice folks, and were so set on 
your goin’ that -I said I guessed you’d go ; 
and they seemed real pleased about it”

“I’ve a letter from Sam. Let me read it 
and see when he is coming back. Why., he 
sent this ashore at Wood’s Holl ! They are 
-going as far east as Mount -Desert, and then 
—yes, then they sail direct for New York.”

“I declare, Mai, it’s cornin’ out just 
right. You go with the Judge’s folks, and 
when Saiq gets to New York he can call 
and bring yon hum.”

“Sam says it will be in about three 
weeks, if the-wind is'fair and there’s not 
much’fog.”

“Just ’bout the time you’d be thin kin’ of 
ютт’ Ьаок. Never seen things work so

if we took Miss John-

.

X.
I’m real glad I told the Judge 

would go. He eays they would lik 
•tart to-morrow afternoon.”

“Fve never been to New York, father.”
“Do you good, Mai, to see something of 

the world. I can get along first-rate till 
you come home. Mrs. Glass will ran over 
every day and look after the house while 
you’re sway.”

The young girl eat for some time gazing 
intently et the little lamp on the table. It 
seemed as if something new had appeared 
in her life. A rising tide of curiosity, plea
sure, and anticipation had crept into her 
heart, stirring new though’» and new 
desires, awakening new ambitions. Was 
this lonely spot of land all in the world to 
her? Were there net other things besides 
the homely duties of the light, the simple 
interests of the little village? Why should 
she not accept this chance to see the greater 
world of towns? Why should she not have 
something of the experience that other girls 
she had met had passed through? She had 
one short glimpse of city life years ago 
when she visited Providence. She saw and 
appreciated the advantages that women 
like Miss Roylston had enjoyed. Why 
were not such things for her? To her sur
prise, she found a new awakening in her 
own heart and mind, as if ш some vagne 
way she guessed she herself might be fitted 
for a wider and nobler life than that behind 
her. Why should she not accept this sud
den chance to see and do what other and 
more fortunate girls saw and did? Why 
not accept this gracious and well-meant 
kindness, this delicately offered reward for 
the saving ef this woman’s life? Why not 
—except for love?

The old man urged her to go. Her young 
nature prompted her to accept this unex
pected pleasure. She would write a long 
letter to Sam and tell him to meet her in 
New York and bring her home. It was 
nearly midnight before she finished the 
letter, and then she left it unsealed on the 
little table in her chamber.

“I must ask them to-morrow where they 
live in New York, and then add it to the 
latter.”

She fell asleep happy with expectation, 
and ia silence round the lonely house rose 
the resistless tide, covering again 
bared secrets of the sea. Not a ri

lick. you 
e to

all the 
ripple dis

turbed the water, and, save when a languid 
wave broke on the rocks, not a sound dis
turbed her dreams of her pleasures before 
her.

Judge Gearing was very silent on his way 
back to the cottage. At the door he bade 
his wife and her son to go in ; he would 
take a little walk along the shore and do 
some thinking. He had only had a mo
mentary glance at the face of this young 
girl who in some curious fashion spoke with 
his dead wife’s voice. What strange repe
tition of nature was it that caused two 
voices to be so alike ? The face suggested 
nothing. He had only seen the girl in the 
excitement of the rescue, and there was 
nothing in it to suggest the least relation, 
except perhaps the color of the hair and 
eyes, between features and voice—between 
the living and the dead.

Would it be treason to his present wife 
to take this girl, whose every tone was such 
an echo “of a voice that was still,” to hie 
house, even for a visit ? Would not the 
child cfihtinnally remiud him of the wound 
in his heart ? No. She was a stranger, to 
whom they were all deeply indebted, and 
the mere accident of her voice would not 
draw him from the love and respect of the 

who was his wedded wife. *•
As for young Mr. Royal Yardstickie, he 

was entirely contented with the events of 
the ni^ht. The girl was to go home with 
them for a visit of two or three weeks. 
In her presence he would every day find 
amusement, and perhaps àn tfihéntvré to à 
better life.

“If I coùld marry a girl like that I’d 
be all right. Sorry the old man at the 
light wouldn’t let her stay more than three 
weeks. It don’t matter much. 1 can do a 
good deal in that time, if I lay myself out to 
do it.. Curse that Julie ! I’m glad she’s 
taken herself off. .It was all the little fool 
could do; and I don’t want to see her again 
as long as I live.”

Then hè slept the sleep of the unjust and 
was content—for the time. About the cot
tage also rose in stealth and silence the tide, 
hiding the black, blank spaces where crawl 
low, strangle things born among dank weeds 
and the bones of dead creatures. So in the 
young man’s life rose the tide of selfishness, 
hiding the past. He was content, forget
ting that planets turn and that there is an 
ebb to every flood.

And the morrow was fair and calm, beau
tiful on sea and land.

Woman

At 2 o’clock there was the usual gather
ing to see the afternoon boat for New Lon
don depart. Breeze Johnson was there 
with his daughter, surrounded by friends 
and neighbors offering congratulations en 
Msi’s heroic rescue and loud in praise of 
the Judge for inviting her to visit his city 
home, village rumor had it that Judge 
Gearing’s city house was a palace pn Fifth 
avenue, rivalling in splendor the Stewart 
mansion. The barge Fairy Queen drove 
down with much wooden thunder over the 
planks of the wharf, and the Judge and 
wife and soon appeared. There where 
pleasant greetings, hurried hand-shakings 
as the bell of the boat rang for departure, 
and then Mai Johnson found herself alone 
with her new friends on the boat, with her 
father on the dock, surrounded by the 
friends of her youth, slowly moving as it 
were away from her. There were fluttering 
handkerchiefs, even a parting cheer, and 
then, it seemed scarcely a moment later, 
the boat swept by the two-fathom buoy, 
black and silent on the sea.

She saw the light, the olive-green woods, 
the white sand-hills, fading in the distance. 
She saw the water widenjpg between the 
beat and the shore. If there was a tinge of 
regret it was dispelled by hope of speedy 
return. The Judge had found comfortable 
seats for his wife and visitor on the upper 
deck, and the trip seemed to open most 
pleasantly. The Judge was quietly atten
tive te her every wish, and seemed to like 
being with her. His manner was respect
ful and yet cordial ; and his wife, in a dif
ferent way. was even more 
pleasant. In a certain way 
recognized that the Judge 
and treated her as a lady 
cou;d and did accept the implied compli
ment. It seemed, and she felt it with a 
little pang ef remorse, as if ia» some way 
she were more like these new friends than 
like her father. She felt it would not be 
difficult to be a lady among ladite—that 
■he was a lady—quite as much a lady as 
this Judge’s wife—and that she could hold 
her own in the society to which she was 
going.

An hour passed quickly and pleasantly, 
and they began to approach Fisher’s Is
land. The Connecticut shore came into 
plainer view. Her new life ot travel and 
pleasure was about to begin. They would 
probably go direct te New York,1 and 
would reach there late that night or early 
the nextgnorning. She had even begun te 
wonder whether they would go by rail or 
by boat, when she was somewhat startled 
at the approach of young Mr. Royal Yard
sticks Mrs. Gearing seemed to have 
quite forgotten what her dutiful ion had 
•aid to her only the night before, and at 
■once laid te him—

“Where have yon been, my sen! Yon 
have quite neglected our guest, M in John
son. Let me present yon to her. Min John- 
«on, this ii my son Royal Min Mai John-

gracious and 
Mai Johnson

was a gentleman 
y, and that she

x
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son, Royal I shall expect you to be very 
attentive to her, for I owe my life to the 
brave girl”

Mai haidly knew what te say, but had 
sufficient sell-possession te greet the yeung 
man with formal politeness, very much as if 
she had seen him before and was pleased to 
renew the acquaintance.

“Why, you have met before?”
“Yes, mother. Before you came I used 

to call occasionally at the lighthouse. I am 
deeply interested in such things, and,natur
ally enough, I saw Miss Johnson several 
times, and learned to respect her greatly.”

“Dear me! How very fortunate that was! 
You must do everything you can to make 
Miss Johnson’s visit pleasant for her.”

Just here the Judge said that, as they 
were approaching New London, he would 
go down and look after the baggage. It did 
not seem to enter the younger man’s head 
that he might have offered to attend to this 
duty. He seldom did offer auy assistance 
to the man whose bread he ate. His nature 
was of $hat kind, for selfishness was its only 
guide. It would be pleasanter to stay with 
Mai Johnson; and stay he did.

“Oh,” said Miss Johnson, abruptly, “I 
forgot my letter. I intended to have mailed 
it before we started.”

“Royal will attend to it when we land.”
“Certainly, I will. Give it to me now 

and I will see that it is put in the box be
fore the train starts.”

“It’s not sealed'ÿet. I want to add your 
address in New York.”

“You can add it now. Here’s a pen
cil. No. 69 West Thirty-Ninth Street. 
Sixty-Nine—thirty-nine. Easy to remem
ber.”

Without a thought she added a few pen
ciled words to her love-letter, sealed it 
and gave it to the young man. He took it, 
put it in his pocket and assured her it 
should be deposited in a mail-box the mo
ment they landed.

Life turns on trifles. As the boat drew 
up to thb dock at New London the young 
man went below, to be near the gangway 
and go ashore with the letter. He would 
show this girl elrery attention and begin by 
doing this little duty for her. There were 
many people crowded about the edge of the 
beat, waiting for the gang-plank to be put 
out, and as he stood by the rail, looking at 
the men busy preparing for the landing, he 
took out ttite letter.

“Just as I thought. It’s for the blond 
giant. Leve letter, I dare say. What ar
rant nonsense? He’s her brother. No. 
Can’t be. Cousin, perhaps. The very first 
day I saw her they behaved more like 
lovers than like brother and sister. I said 
at the time they were engaged. Well, I 
suppose I must deposit the letter and trust 
to luck. I'm on the ground, and that’s 
something in such an affair.”

The gang-plank was put in place, and 
with the crowd he pushed over it on hie 
way to the Btation. Just as he stepped 
upon the bridge a man behind him fixing a 
rope struck his arm, and the letter slipped 
from his hand and fell into the water. To 
his dismay, it floated for an instant, and 
then went wavering down, fading into (the 
dark-green water. The people behind 
pushed him gently forward, and he was 
forced to move on towards the wharf.

What should he do about it ? Go back 
and tell the girl That was the proper 
thing to- do. There were many people 
coining ashore, and he was detained for a 
moment on the dock.

He hesitated. Why do anything about 
it ? Letters were sometimes lost in the 
mails. It was so easy, so easy, 
much more pleasant to do nothing.

“All right. We’ll sail as seen as yon 
think it’s safe.”

“Seems to be lightening up a little. I see 
some ef the colliers are getting up anchor. 
Guess we can stand it if they can.”

The young man held his telegram tightly 
in his hand. He would sail for New York 
without an instant’s delay. If the yacht 
could sail, she should sail now.

Hie telegram perplexed him:
“Mai gone to New York. Will meet you 

there.”
Hew and why should she go to New York! 

She had no friends there. What did it all 
mean? He would make that boat do her 
best. Without stopping to think how he 
might find Mai in New York, be would do 
his best to get there at all speed. He was 
troubled ana perplexed, and perhaps despon
dent. It was a relief to work; and work 
brought bin nearer to her at every mile. 
By some mysterious instinct the crew 
seemed to understand that the skipper had 
some reason for wishing to urge the boat 
to her utmost. Usually they felt that 
there was no special reason for haste, and 
the beat speed of the boat was seldom 
got out of her. Why take the trouble ! 
They were not bound anywhere in particu
lar, and the longer the voyage the better 
the net result in wages. The anchor came 
up quickly, sails ran up with wonderful 
speed, and, almost before the boat that had 
brought skipper and owner to the yacht 
could be made secure on board, the long 
black break-water was astern. The sky 
was still overcast, but the wind had shifted 
to northerly, and there was a long streak 
of clear sky to the westward. In an hour 
Martha’s Vineyard loomed to the southwest 
and the mainland stretched sway towards 
Wood’s Holl, and the wide portal between 
opened to the west. With a wreath of 
fi.am at the bow and a boiling, bubbling 
wake astern, the yacht flew through the 
water towards the splendid portal, with 
love at the helm and hope for a compass.

Unaccustomed to travel, and trusting 
entirely to her new friends, Mai Johnson 
paid no special attention to the direction 
they took. It was enough that she went 
with the party. A train was in waiting, 
and she was given a seat in a drawing-room 
car, and soon was upon the way, as she 
thought, to New York. The country was 
wholly new to her and it soon grew dark, 
and she thought no more about it. The 
Judge was attentive and seemed to like to 
talk with her. He was exceedingly well 
read, and it was a new delight to her to 
have such cordial relations with a mature 
and cultivated mind that opened to her 
such new and pleasant realms of thought. 
Even the younger man made himself agree
able, and she begun to regret that she had 
treated him with such cool indifference 
when at the light. She had evidently 
been greatly mistaken in her first estimate 
of him, and she would try to make 
amende by more kindness to him in the 
future. In a couple of hours the train 
pulled past brightly-lighted streets and 
stopped in a low, gloomy, and rather dirty 
station.
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ASK FOR “CANADA.”
The Finest Collection of Canadian Views 

Ever Issued.

Part 2 Now Beady—Bow to Obtain It for Id 
Cents.

Readers ot Thb Sun have an exoellent J 
opportunity of securing at nominal cost a 
splendid portfolio of original views ef oor 
country. The aim of the publishers ie te 
furnish an up-to-date scenic and descriptive 
production ef the superb natural and ar
tistic beauties of the dominion, to show Ca
nadians at home, oar neighbors across the 
line and ear kinsmen across the sea, half
tone views ef our rivers, lakes, mountains, 
forests, cities, towns and numerous other 
picturesque features of the land we live to, 
ohoeqn here and there, extending from the 
fog banks of Labrador on the east to the 
eeft breezae ef the Pac'fio in the west, and 
from the neighboring States northward.

The work will be executed in the beet 
manner known to the photographic, engrav
ing and printing arts. The views are ac
companied by a brief but accurate descrip
tion ot the subject* presented. Part 2, 
which is now ready, contains the following 
views:

Among the Thousand Islands, Lake Ontario.
Falls of the Chaudière, Ottawa.
Wellington Street, Ottawa.
Steamer Passport In the Laohine Rapids.
Toronto University.
Burlington Beach.
Yale, В. C.. and Frazer River Canyon.
Mountain Elevator, Montreal
Bow River and Bsnff, N. W. T.
Winnipeg Fair Views.
Volunteers’ Monument, Toronto.
East Toronto Views.
Stoney Creek, В. C.
8t. Johns, Newfoundland.

and so

CHAPTER VL v:
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R. MANNING’S 
vacht touched at 
J’rovincetown and 
(then struck across 
Massachusetts bay 
for Portland, Maine. 
The wind had been 
fair and the weather 
pleasant so far, and 
Mr. Manning was 
anxious to reach 
Mount Desert, and 
the boat cleared from 
Portland for Bar 

Harbor. Arrived here, fogs began to be 
frequent, and there was decided change in 
the weather.

At every port Skipper Johnson had gone 
ashore to the local postoflice for letters, blit 
had found none.

At last the company on the yacht, becom
ing tired of the continued stormy weather, 
took advantage of the first pleasant day 
and started for New York by the way of 
Vineyard and Long Island Sounds. The 
skipper, anxious and troubled at the ab
sence of news from home, decided to steer 
straight away for Cape Cod, and the com
pany were mere than pleased at the pros
pect of a run across open water. At night, 
when about thirty miles from the island, 
the barometer began to be despondent aud 
low spirited—which, considering its mer
curial temperament, seemed to suggest 
something ill-natured in the way of 
weather. The wind shifted to the north
east, and there were white-caps visible now 
and then through the darkness. The sun 
had gone down, hiding its face behind a 
fan of gray clouds that stretched long 
feathery fingers across the sky from the 
southeast. The skipper and his men were 
not at all alarmed. The yacht was a good 
sea boat, and, while it might be wet and 
uncomfortable before morning, there was 
little to fear. By morning the boat was 
staggering under jib and mainsail both 
pretty closely reefed, and they were in the 
grip of a northeast storm. Thé wind was 
fair astern, and all was safe till they be
gan to haul up to the land,. The boat 
elbow of Cape Cod was a dangerous shore 
thrust far out into the open Atlantic, and 
beyond the cape, to the southwest, lay the 
shoals and intricate passage-ways into the 
Vineyard. They mu«t either make Pro- 
viuoetown, or find their way to the Vine
yard at best they could and make a port at 
Hyanpis or Wood’s Holl They decided to 
adopt <he latter course, and on the after
noon of the next day they made out 
Chatham Light through the driving mist 
and rain, and then cautiously felt their 
way round from light to light till Bishop 
and Clark’s gray tower lay just ahead, and 
the laboring boat was turned to the north 
and ran in behind the breakwater at 
Hyannie Port and came to anchdr among a . 
fleet of schooners weather-bound by the 
storm.

The next morning Mr. Maqning and hie 
skipper went ashore, and, landing in the 
little village, made their way to the tele
graph station. Mr. Manning telegraphed 
to New York, said Skipper Johnson to 
Wilson’s Holl, asking if all were well 
there. Within an hour both received an
swers.

“My telegram tells me to come to New 
York as soon as convenient. How soon • 
ean we make it, Johnson ?’’

“Oh, twenty-five or thirty hours. They 
tell me Signal Service eays it will come out 
Itrong from the ’nor’ard to-night.”

Г

<

GOING BACK TO HER HUBBY.
New York, May 30.—Among the pas

sengers who sailed for Europe today on the 
steamer New York were the Princess Ga- 
latro Colona Wth two of her children, two 
maids-and #a man servant.

Children
Who are thin, hollow-chest
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by

Scotty
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver OIL 
It contains material for mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bones. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott * Bowne, Belleville. AilDrur- -iq. £$1,

s —VVHERBERT RICE
To arrive by the above Schooner :

/
Choice Grocery860 Puns. 

88 Tierces 

86 Bbls. Barbados Molasses.
—FOR SALE BY----Q

W. P, .HARRISON A 00,
Smythe Street 1
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POND’S EXTRACT/

THIS IS THE GENUINE.
Our trade-mark on Buff Wrapper around every bottle.s

8@m *.V
THE WONDER OF HEALING.

ff*55SiS?*s-«| FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
|rag|prj WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 

PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,* 

m^cr^eïTid ÏNFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
ehe»pi,. HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

Used Maritally and Externally.

sVl
S3sbfc-sa

8 aH
£5m§ ІГИ

щдЖІж .

If III' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prices, 60c., Cheap. SI, Cheaper, 81.76, Cheapest.IE 1 Genuine is etrong and pure. Can be diluted with water.

«Hhwheh.y POND’S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AYE., NEW YORK.ii ІГІІТшШШ
DECORATION DAY. The great parade of the day, 

whtoh from the preparation* made gave 
promise of surpassing any in late years, 
started at 9 o’clock on Fifth avenue. The 
houses all along the line of march were gay 
with bunting and dense crowds lined the 
sidewalks. Besides the parades and the 
decoration of the graves, the programme of 
the day was marked with civil and religions 
ceremonies.

At Greely equate, the newly named 
Triangle at Thirty-second street and Broad
way, the printers unveiled a statue of 
Horace Greely. With imposing ceremonies 
the Roman Catholic church was consecrated, 
Monaignor Satolll officiated, and Arch
bishop Ryan of Philadelphia delivered * 
the sermon. Another religions festival was 
that accompanying the laying of the corner 
stone of the Scotch Presbyterian ohnroh at 
94th street and Central Paik west. At the 
tomb of General Grant, in Riverside Park, 
an address was delivered by Hon. A. W. 
Tenney.

Boston, Mass., May 30.— Memorial) day 
was generally observed throughout New 
England by the closing of workshops and 
factories and the donning of holiday attire 
by the people. The usual exercises of the 
G.R.A posts and the Union Veterans unions 
were conducted with a pomp and dignity 
that befitted the occasion. The veterans, 
headed by bands of music, paraded the 
streets and paid tribute to their dead com
rades. The secular part of the day's enter
tainment was more varied than in fermer 
year*. In all the large cities and towns 
ball games, bicycle tournament and horse 
races were a marked feature, while there were 
numerous meetings, anniversaries and re
unions of religions and social societies, 
were held during the day, and the evening 
waFdevoted to banquets, camp fires and 
dyoee. The weather was superb, 
day was celebrated in royal style. General 
Joe Howard entertained a large crowd at 
Music hall in the evening, while the various 
G. A. R. posts held entertainments of all 
descriptions after the formal exercises of the 
day had been oempletod.

4 ■ ■ • 1 » “■
SACKVILLE’S NEW UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE.

»»» r«t.. b„.d
structure, over two hundred feet long, of brick with stone trimmings, three stories high with Mansard roof'vIrtnaHv probably the finest site in Saokvllle. It is a noble
by projections and horizontal courses of stone, and on top, overthe frontdoêrUаопміГ set off b^t»„^an^„nZ îfÆ* enoth" lt?ry. The monotony of the front is broken 
containing the kitchen, washrooms, etc., and another ellfrunning along York street, contains additional rooms for students ТЬеГьпіМіп^НЬ8 ?he^en,*™ behind, is a Urge ell, 
there is an entrance for students on York street, and one for ssrAnts on Salem street Faoh nalrnf —ill .t... ‘ "dUding, like the Ladies College, faces east, but
will be provided for those who prefer rooming alone. Besidesthe.tad«to? 'oom*!* etndV “d » connected bedroom. Single room,
pantries, etc , and an assembly room nearly as large as the University chapel. It is to be heated^bv tbe new evetemnaTentodTv SmLTÎ! C^T’r,ho',pi,t*U’ d,.n,DK room, kitchen, 
separate flues to each room to be heated, are in the cellar, which extends under the whole building It will bl lighted with eltotrin lUht^îi.00^ * ?°* Eleven large furnaees, with

I
Appropriate Celebrations at Ed- 

inburg and Montreal.
A

An Elaborate Display of Flowers 
Made In Washington.

The Observance In New York—It was General 
Throughout Now England.

GRAND MASTER WALLACE’S course. The principles of the Grange oen- j 
stitution are founded on the everlasting I 
foundation of British fair play and justice, ' 
which demand that in all charges accused 
and accuser shall stand face to face in trial. 
No man worthy the name of Orangeman 
should desire to condemn a brother, much 
less to publish snob condemnation, without 
first making the charge, giving the aoonsed 
full opportunity of presenting bis defence, 
and calmly and dispassionately summing op 
the evidence. It is gratifying to knew 
that in the majority 
where brethren acting under impulse or 
direction of designing persons, enemies to 
the Loyal Orange association, had passed 
condemnatory resolutions, ample retraction 
and apology have been made.

Daring the ten months that have elapsed 
since our last meeting there have been snob 
onerous and exceptional demands upon my 
time that I have been prevented, I regret 
to say, from visiting as many portions of 
the country to meet my brethren as I 
could have desired; but on such occasions 
as I have been able to visit onr brethren in 
the maritime provinces, and in Quebec and 
Ontario, it has been one of the most pleas
ant and satisfactory parts of my duties as 
grand master. It was my good fortune to 
be able to attend a demonstration in New 
Brunswick, at the historic town of Gage- 
town on the river 8b. John, where an im
mense gathering of the brethren bad 
assembled from the neighboring counties 
of Kings, Queens, Snnbury, York, and the 
city et St. John itself. I also bad the 
pleasure of meeting the brethren in the oity 
of St. John, district of St. John, N. B. At 
Sbubenaoadie.in Hants county,Nova Scotia, 
the home of onY esteemed grand "master of! 
the province of Nova Sootia, Bro. John U. 
Gass, I had the honor of dedicating an 
Orange hall—a hall which, in a district 
comparing in importance with that locality, 
is not excelled by any other in the dominion, 
either in the magnificence and complete
ness of its architectural design, er 
the interior fittings, which make it a perma
nent monument to the enterprise of Brother 
Gass and the brethren of Shubenaoadie. At 
Thornton, South Simcee, Ontario, I‘also had 
the pleasure of being present at a most 
tbusiastio meeting and conducting the dedi
catory ceremony for the very pretty new 
Orange hall there; near Lanadowne, in the 
county of Leeds, as grand master of the 
Loyal Orange association of В. A.,I laid the 
corner stone of the new Methodist church; 
at a rousing meeting in Montreal on the 17th 
December, in commémora tien et the closing 
of the gates of Derry; at Manetlok in 
the county of Carleton, Now Edlnboro, and 
Lanedewne respectively; I was privileged to 
address the brethren, and in Toronto at
tended the annual meeting the North West 
district, and met my brethren in Toronto on 
many other occasions. At Belleville, on an 
invitation from the True Blue association, 
the opportunity offered and I had the 
pleasure of there addressing the members of 
that branch of the Orange organization; and, 
later on, during the present year, I was able 
to take part in the very interesting and 
beneficial- work connected with the pro
ceedings of the provincial grand lodges of 
Ontario—the grand lodge of Ontario East 
meeting at Ottawa, and the grand lodge of 
Ontario West meeting at Chatham.

I cannot close my address with
out acknowledging the obligations under 
which I rest to my brother officials. 
All of them have beep untiringly zealous in 
the discharge of their duties and in promot
ing the interests of our association, expend
ing in their work an amount of time, Indus
try end ability which entitles them to what 
I know will bo nnstintingly accorded— your 
warmest thanks. Especially arr we in
debted to our grand secretary, Bro. Robert 
Birmingham, for the watehful attention and 
signal ability he continues to devote to the 
affairs of the association. One word more; 
it is unnecessary for me to dilate to those 
arennd me upon the principles of onr 
elation, which are

to ns by our forefathers; of implanting the 
truths for which they fought and died, and 
by upholding which alone can a people main
tain their rights.

1'nrnlng to matters which, though involv
ing great principles, are ef more local con
cern, I would remind yen that a few weeks 
henoe the duty will devolve upon many of 
us as citizens of eleoting representatives to 
the legislature of Ontario. The issues in
volved in that contest are of greatest im
portance; is it not therefore onr beunden 
duty as Orangemen and patriotic citizens 
to consider carefully the obligation 
which reste upon ne, and to exercise 
onr franchise as seems best calculated 
to promote the principle in government of 
the equality of all classes and creeds in the 
eye of the law, granting special privi
leges to none, and extending equal rights to 
all ?

- BRITISH NEWS Edinburg, May 30,—The monument 
erected in Calton cemetery to the memory 
of the Scottish soldiers who were killed dur
ing the civil war in the United States was 
decorated with floral wreathe today.

Montreal, May 30,—Decoration day was 
celebrated by tbe Americans here today, the 
ceremonies being conducted under the 
aueploee of Hancock post, No 105, Depart
ment of Vermont, G. A. R. At 2 p. m /the 
peat and its invited guests went to Mount 
Royal cemetery to decorate the graves. 
Afterwards Col. H. M. Twitchell, U. 8. 
consul at Kingston, delivered an address.

Washington, May 30 —Elaborate pre
parations had been made here for the eele 
bration of decoration day, and, in spite of 
the adverse weather, the observance of the 
day was general. At Arlington, the great 
national cemetery, at the various private 
cemeteries, and wherever on one of the parks 
stands a marble or • bronze memorial to one 
of the heroes of onr civil war, there 
were beautiful decorations. The floral dis
play was particularly striking.for in addition 
to the contributions of individuals and 
societies, bylorder of President Cleveland 
the whole of the floral wealth of the White 
house grounds were culled by tbe gardeners 
and need for the decoration of soldiers’ 
graves.

The Uoxeyltes seized on the opportunity 
to exploit themselves in public under cover 
of a patriotic desire to decorate the peace 
monument of the western edge of that for
bidden spot, tbe capitol grounds. Yester
day evening the men spent tbeir time in 
gathering evergreen and wild flowers, and 
today they marched to town and deposited 
their kfferfnge on tbe peace monument.

Tbe exercises at Arlington consisted of an 
oration by Representative A. N. Martin of 
Indiana, tbe delivery of a poem by Colonel 
John A. Joyce, who claims authorship of 
the poem containing tbe lines: “Ltugh and 
tbe world laughs with yon," ‘generally at
tributed to Ella Wheeler Wilcox, and an 
address by Représentât! ve*|Bryan of Ne
braska. Appropriate mnelo was furnished 
by the Marine band and the Grand Army 
Musical union.

President Cleveland witnessed the celebra
tion and listened to the exercises from a 
prominent place on the large grand stand. 
There were alee public ceremonies at the 
Soldiers’ home, where an oration was de
livered by representative R. G. Cousins of 
Iowa, and a poem was read by representa
tive English of New Jersey, followed by 
appropriate music.

New York, May 30,—When the grand 
army veteran looked ont from bis window 
this morning he eaw that May bad given one 
ot her fairest days to grace the celebration 
in honor of the nation’s army of the dead.

Address to the Orangemen of British 
America in Session at Lindsay, Ont

Bon. Mr. Wallace Deals With the Condition 
of the Order and lie Work Daring 

the Year.

Miss Frances Williard Gives Two Years’ 
^Salary to the National W. C. T. Ü.

Officers of the D. 8. 8.8. Chicago Entertained 
—The Embargo on Canadian Cattle.

я

Belfast, May 30. — Charles C. Connor, 
member of parliament for the north division 
of Antrim, trading as Fenton, Conner & Co., 
bleachers and spinners of this olty, has gone 
into liquidation owing to tbe depression in 
trade. HI* assets are said to exoeei hie 
liabilities by $1,000,000. '

London, May 30,- Misa Frances Willard 
announces that owing to the financial dis
tress in the United States, she returns to 
the National Women’s Christian Temper- 
anoe union, her last two years salary which 
she has received as president of that organ
ization.

Edinburg, May 30.—Robert Bell, origi
nator of the Broxburn oil works, the largest 
in Scotland, is dead.

London, May 20 —Capfc. Alfred T Mahan 
and the other effioera of the United States 
cruiser Chicago, arrived today at Chatham 
on a visit to Lord Charles Bereeford, 
manding the Medway reserve. The Ameri
can officers will inspect the dock yard, war 
ships, stores and the gunboats.

Montreal, May ЗО4—The Star’s cable 
says: London, May SO.— Laet night’s dis
cussion In the house of commons on the 
cattle question brought out very little that 
is new. Everything now -awaits the 
result of the completed inspec
tion of the longs of the animal 
ex Bteamship Toronto, which is going on. 
The enemies of the Canadian oattle trade 
bave made a great deal ont of the assertion 
made by a certain Montreal journal, whioh 
they oenetrned to the effect that pleure 
pneumonia really does exist in Canada. In 
the house of oommoni Right Hon. Henry 
Chaplin, Salisbury's agriculture secretary, 
claimed to have had special information 
from Canada to the same effect.

of Instances :
The following is the address of Hon. Clarke 

Wallace at the opening of the Grand Lodge 
of British America at Lindeay, ont., on 
Tuesday, May 29th.

In meeting once more my brethren of the 
Grand Lodge of British America, I desire to 
extend to yon the most cordial greetings 
and my warm felicitations upon the progress 
and. prosperity that have attended our order 
in the year which has elapsed.

It is our happy fortune to uphold #md per
petuate the cardinal principles of Orangeiem 
in one of the most favored countries in the 
world, whatever touchstone may bo 
ployed to test its lyerth. In point of olvll 
and religions liberty, in the maintenance of 
law and order, in the representative charac
ter of their inetitntiona, in the fnlneei of 
their constitutional rights, Canadians have 
no need to shrink from comparison with any 
other people; while with respect to tbeir 
individual and collective prosperity they 
have cause to envy none. In a year signa
lized the world over by unparalleled pro
stration of commerce and industry, and 
marked, unhappily, by dire penury and suffer
ing in mere tnan one nation, the citizens 
of the dominion have been blessed wi 
well sustained trade, both domestic 
foreign, with ample employment for willing 
workers, and with an absence of that widely- 
prevailing distress which bee taxed to the 
utmost the skill of statesmen and the re
sources of obarity in the neighboring re
public. May It always be possible to say ot 
onr beloved country that the sun of pros
perity Illumines her national progress.

It is my gratifying privilege to be able to 
report the onward march of the Loyal 
Orange aesooitktion in every land where the 
Anglo-Saxon tongue is spoken. In the 
motherland, where onr principles were first 
planted, and where they endure in undi
minished vigor; in the United States, where 
those principles are cherished as the funda
mental basis of free government and equal 
rights; in Newfoundland, Australia, New 
Zealand and in Canada,where a loyal people 
of British stock furnish a fruitful soil for 

. their propagation, Orangeiem advances with 
sturdy growth. Many new lodges have 
been organized in the several provinces of 
the dominion during the year, as the report 
of the grand secretary relates, and I am 
happy to eay that the information whioh 
reaches me from every quarter attests the 
prosperity of the order. <

The integrity of the empire Is another 
watchword of onr aesomation. Whatever 
repreaohee men ignorant ef onr principles, 
purposes and performances may have cast at 
us, none have ever ventured to challenge the 
staunch loyalty of Orangemen to Qaeen and 
country. Believing that the integrity of 
the empire will be threatened by the enact
ment of the measure of home rule for Ire
land, ouf brethren in that portion of the 
United Kingdom have always resolutely 
opposed themselves to that policy, and 
knowing that your earnest sympathies have 
boon with them in their struggles, 
it otnnot have failed to be a source of satis
faction to learn of the rejection by the Brit
ish house of lords of the home rule bill, 
after its passage through the house of com
mons by a very meagre majarlty. It ie not 
within my province to anticipate the future 
course of political events in the motherland, 
but I am glad to believe that in the electoral 
contest shortly to be waged there, the pro
babilities all point to the return of a parlia
mentary majority pledged to the perpetu
ation of the union of the three kingdoms. 
In this connection I cannot refrain from 
directing your attention to the importance 
and significance of the triennial oonnoil 
which meets shortly in London, England, as 
a symbol of the unity of the empire. In 
1860, or four years before the plan of the 
confederation of the province was seriously 
undertaken, wo had formed the Grand 
Lodge of Britieh America, including New
foundland, whioh was the scheme of confed
eration. And just as In Canada onr organ
ization of this grand lodge of British Amer
ica, with its subsidiary provincial grand 
lodges, was the forerunner of confederation, 
so wo hope—and it must bo admitted every
thing points that way today—that the tri
ennial oonnoil is a forerunner of that great 
political and commercially closer union of 
all portions of her majesty’s dominions, 
which will perpetnite and extend 
British power and ’ British Influence 
throughout the world. The formation 
of the triennial oonnoil typifies the unity, 
fellowship and sympathy of the various por
tions of the British empire, to whioh we are 
so proud to own allegiance, and whioh finds 
a bulwark In the unswerving loyalty of 
Orangemen.

The increasing heartiness and enthusiasm 
with whioh tbe celebration* of July 12 ih are 
conducted has been especially gratifying and 
noteworthy,'and I cannot too stroogly urge 
upon you the great importance of redoubl
ing onr efforts in this direction. Tne great 
gatherings whioh assemble on that day 
afford opportunity for expounding and in- 
cnloating the principles of onr order, of civil 
and religions liberty; of keeping alive by 
oommemoratlee the priceless, boon^seoured

In the wider domain of dominion affairs 
no incidents of moment have transpired dur
ing the year. The Manitoba school ques
tion seems at last to be nearing conclusion, 
after having run the gauntlet of many 
courte. You will remember that upon the 
enactment of tbe law establishing a public 
school system in that province, the Roman 
Catholic minority petitioned the governor 
general in council to disallow the act, or, 
faffing that .свище, to grant remedial legis
lation under tfie powers conferred by the 
educational clauses of the Britieh North 
Amerioa act. The first prayer,et this peti
tion was not accorded, the dominion govern
ment taking the view, wisely as I believe, 
that the constitutionality of any legislation 
of the provinces relating to education ought 
to be determined by the courts, and net by 
the exercise or non exercise of the power of 
disallowance. Ae you are aware the Britieh 
North Amerioa act commits the ваго of edu
cation to the provinces, subject to the limit
ation that no snob, legislation shall pré judi
cially affect any rights enjoyed, by any 
minority at the time of confederation. The 
question of the legality of provincial enact
ments touching education is, therefore, 
a mixed one of fact and law, which can most 
safely and most acceptably be left for de
cision to the courts. In the Manitoba ease 
the highest tribunal of the empire, the 
judicial committee ot the privy council, de
clared that the provincial legislation was 
constitutional, but the minority sought re
dress upon the plea that despite this fact 
the dominion government has still the 
power, under the constitution, to grant 
remedial legislation. With this claim the 
government refrained from dealing one way. 
or the other until Informed by the courts of 
its right so to do, and the decision of the 
supreme oonrt of Canada has been given to 
the effect that no appeal on the part of the 
Manitoba minority lies to the governor gen
eral in oonnoil within the meaning of the B. 
N. A. act. This question will probably 
alto be submitted'!» the judioila committee 
of the privy council ef Great Britain, bnt I 
think we need have no apprehension that 
the decision of the supreme court will be 
reversed, in which case the whole subject 
would, therefore, be regarded as having 
reached a finality.

The system of mutual Insurance establish
ed by the Orange association claims onr 
attention and deserves yopr support. Since 
its inception the system has proved re
markably snooeeeful, and I think I can 
fairly claim that no better Insurance Is 
offered anywhere today than that asso
ciated with onr order, whose principles 
bind its members in a common rotherheod 
far more stroogly than any tie of pecuniary 
self-interest. All the essentials of sound in
surance are embraced in onr system—secur
ity, economy of administration, oare in the 
acceptance of risks, and limitation of lia
bility. Moreover, in point of cost, no 
mutual company offers better inducements, 
add you will be pleased to learn that the 
number of policy holders be* rapidly in
creased during the past year and continues 
to grow apace. In accordance with the in
structions of the grand lodge at its last meet
ing that I should consult some “wpll-known 
and competent actuary as to the sufficiency 
of the rates now being charged the 
here ef the Grand Orange Lodge ef British 
Amerioa benefit .fund to provide the 
вагу moneys that may be required from time 
to time to meet the claims whioh may be 
made upon said fund, etc,” I have obtained 
the opinion of an able and experienced in
surance actuary, whose report I herewith 
submit to yon, This, in my opinion, affords 
additional grounds for oongrafiliation and 
assurance as to the stability of onr insurance 
organization.

Considerable prominence has been given 
the resolution passed at the last grand lodge 
meeting at Sanlt 8to. Marie, relative to 
the publication by subordinate lodges 
of condemnatory motions anent of
ficers ef the association. Attempts have 
bee4 made by designing opponéms, to incite 
discontent among the brethren by making 
It appear that Inereaeed powers, not In har
mony with the principles of onr beloved 
order, had been conferred
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MANY LIVES LOST.
The Fraser River a Raging Torrent, 

and Death and Destruction Prevails 
at Many Points.

Vancouver, В. C . May 30 —The Fraser 
river has become a raging torrent and is 
dealing destruction and death at every 
point, and whole villages on the banks of 
the stream are floating. So far eight lives 
are known to have been lost.

At Langley a little boy was drowned. 
The Langley hotel was swept away by the 
flood also. The entire town is flooded. At 
Langley prairie four Indians were drowned.

The dead bodies of three men and a little 
girl were found on Hatztlo prairie entangled 
among floating trees. Many other bodies 
are reported as having been seen in the 
stream in other localities, but so terrible 
is the current that all attempts at 
were futile.

At Morris steamers are sailing right 
across where firms used to be. Farmers, 
fearing to remain longer, are taking passage 
on the steamers and bringing tbeir families 
here. The damage done to the Canadian 
Pacific road tracks is very serions along the 
line.
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“Give me just one ktee, darling." “Well, 
I’ll give you'just one, but I know you’ll be 
wanting more.”-[New York Frees.

Prieellla—Don’t yon wish you were old 
Van Bullion's wile ? Prunella No: but I 
wish I was his widow.- [New York Herald.

Father—Do you really desire to make my 
daughter happy ? The suitor—Certainly. 
Father—Then don’t marry her.—[Hallo.
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ished and so resolutely maintained by yon 
all; but it may be pertinent to observe 
once again for the Information ot those who 
are not ef ns, that Orangemen claim for 
themselves no rights or privileges they deny 
to others. Defence, not defiance, is onr 
motto. With no man’s religion have we 
quarrel, so long as he does not employ It to 
eeonre special favor* or special privileges. 
To therrne of any ohnroh instate 
affairs wu „шиї roeuiutely opposed,but with 
a man’s creed wo make no interference, 
leaving that to his conscience and hie God. 
The upholding of the Protestant religion, 
the unity of the empire, the maintenance of 
the crown and an open Bible are our tenets, 
and these we are' resolved to upheld and 
defend. Bat in the lsxioon of oar prlnolplee- 
the bigotry of sectarianism has no place. I 
pray that the blessings of the Almighty 
may direct your deliberations and rest upon 
yonr work.

Now Ready. ;Remit 10 CENTS to this office, 
together with Coupon, which will be found in another 
part of this paper, and secure this valuable and hand
some work.

It surpasses anything of the kind yet issued, and 
will insure the possessor a thorough knowledge of 
country.
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Issued Weekly. One part per week for 
twenty-six consecutive weeks.

Address
The Sun Printing Co.,

ST. V JOHN, N. B.

N. Clarke Wallace, 
G. M„ G. L. of B. A.A on the grand 

master. Bnt, under sections sixteen and one 
hundred and forty-aeven, the fullest an thor
ite has always been at the die posai of the 
grand master. The Smlt Sto. Marie resolu
tions were intended to call attention to the 
violation of the constitution, and not to con
fer Increased power. If one brother or the 
members of a subordinate lodge desire to 
formulate chargee against any brother, there 
is a proper procedure laid down in the con
stitution, and no member or lodge bas any 
right to deviate from the constitutional

Woodbridge, 24th May, ’94.

Hlldegarde Hawthorne, granddaughter 
of Nathaniel Hawthorne, takes to author
ship, and will soon publish a book of her 
observations at the World’s Fair.

« і/
і

Miss Klnmpke, a Californian, specialist 
in astronomy, has gained the degree of 
Doctor of Science at the University of 
Paris, the first woman so honored.
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8. R. FOSTER & SON,
Manufacturers of Wire Nails,

STEEL AND

The Royal Gszjtte announces that it was 
Isaac O. Beatteay of Carleton (ondertaker), 

, and not Geo. Beatteay, who was appointed 
Rev. Mr. Bryan wlahoe to etato that | aims house commissioner in ti. N. Kolght’e 

while he did noo receive the formal call to 
So. Jude’s, Carleton, he wae asked by the 
proper offioer to consider the matter, and 
was assured that there would be no diffi
culty as to the eleption.—[So. Croix News.

THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.r
GETTING RID OF BURDENS- ’take it home to my old mother, it will Was He not struck on the cheek? Was 

makAlier comfortable in her last days.” He not pursued all the days of His life?
Grip, Gouge & Co. do not do«-all the Qjd they not expectorate upon Him? Or, 
business of the world. to put it in Bible language, “They spit

Ah! my friend, do you say that upon Him." And cannot He understand
God does not care anything about your what persecution is ? “Cast thy burden 
worldly business? I tell you God knows Up0ll ti,e Lord, and He shall sustain 
more about it than you do. He knows V|lee,”
all ypur perplexities; He knows what Then, there are others who carry 
mortgage is about to foreclose ; He great burdens of physical ailments,
knows what note you cannot pay ; When sudden sickness has come, and
He knows what unsaleable goods you fierce choleras and malignant fevers

San Fbancisco. May 27.—Roy. T. have on your shelves ; He knows all take the castle of life by storm, we ap- 
De Witt Talmage . is now in this city, your trials , from the day you took hold pea| to God; but in these chronic ail- 
whence lie will sail next Thursday on of the first yard-stick down to that sale meats which wear out the strength day 
the steamer Almeda for Honolulu, on of the last yard of ribbon, and the God atter day, and week after week, and 
his trip around the world. He preached who helped David to be king, And who year after year, how little resorting to 
to-day to a large and deeply-interested helped Daniel to be prime minister, and God for solace! Then people depend upon 
audience on the subject of “Heavy who helped Havelock to be a soldier, their tonics and their plasters and their I June 27th,
Weights,” the text being taken from will help you to discharge all your duties. COrdials rather than upon * heavenly I . „ ,
Psalms 56:22, “Cast thy burden upon the He is going to see you through. When stimulants. G F Newell, the 8b. Orolx taxidermist, ! purposes. Eisy stairs give aooees to tbeee
Lord, and He shall sustain thee.” loss comes, and you find your property Oh, how few people there are complete- bas received an order from Verdi Burch of *el* fn elevat0/ r““8 60 tbe t0P 01 *“•

David was here taking his own medi- going, just take this Book and put it iy well ! Some of you, by dint of per- Branobport, N. Y., a well known ornith- I building from near the rear . TT „ , , ,
cine. If anvbody bad on them heavy down by your ledger, and read of the severance and care, have kept living to ! o legist, fer aoomplete collection of pairs of The store and sthow room» are AiLjr8^?tî?mi»ôn*a^ of the Parish of
weights, David had і hem; and yet out of eternal possessions that will come to this time ; but how you have had to war all kinds ef birds found In Maine or New lighted, frent end rear. Mr. Kbnstonrin Queens County, deceased, are ге
нія own experience lie advises'you and you through our Lord Jesus Christ. And against physical ailments l Antedilu- Brunswick, to be mounted In their most general shook is complete in an ice аерагв- qnlred to mafce immediate payment to the
me as to the best way of getting rid of when your business'partner betrays you, viaus, witliout medical college and in- natural posture, and no expeose to be ments, and, with his present facilities for 1 underelgned, and all persona havlng any claimburdens. This is a world of burden- and your friends turn against you, just firmary And apothetwy sliep multiplied Lp,red to make them true to nature.- ьГ î»Mt£*2f d№«totod to! within ”1 moMAthe
bearing. During the past few days take the insulting letter, put it down on their years by hundreds; but he who [Courier. satisfactorily served, in toe matt r ,, I data hereof to either of us executors,
tidings came from across the sea of a the table, put your Bible beside the in- has gone through the gauntlet of disease —— cheap novels his stock is enaiess, ana in ms Dated at Johnston to Queens County, the
mighty and good man fallen. A man suiting letter,and then read of the friend- our time, and has come to seventy M. G. DeWolfe, the red store orank of circulating library are to be found the latest щь day of May, A. D-. 1894.
full of tbe Holv Ghost was lie, his name ship of Him who “sticketh closer than a years of age, is a hero worthy of a palm, Kentville, gave us a call yesterday. He popular works, as well as all the ом ia - IRWIN THOMPSON! f 8xecat0r8-
the synonym for all that is good, and brother.” The world seems to be a great hospital, 0ame down to see the review and to inter- ites* No house in St. John carries a more
kind, and gracious, and beneficent. A young accountant in New York City and you run against rheumatisms and view the olty oounoll in regard to cleaning complete out bn of schoolbooks ana pupils
Word comes to us of a scourge sweeping got his accounts entangled. He knew consumptions and scrofulas and neural- the streets, and to get them te compel the O™tnos in stationery, eto., at prices to suit
off hundreds and thousands of people, he was honest, ana yet he could not gias and scores of old diseases baptized I property owners to expend $10,000 in paint, I »H who oalL ibei latest itngiiab ana Amer
ind there is a burden of sorrow. Sor- make liis accounts come out right, and bv new nomenclature. Oh, how heavy ю that the city will look half-way decent loan magazines and periodicals are on me
row on the sea and sorrow on the land, he toiled at them day and night until he a*burden sickness is ? It takes the color during the visit of the governor general and counters, and the general eteok comprises
Coming into the house of prayer there was nearly frenzied. It seeiqed by those out of the sky and the sparkle out of the visitors to the exhibition. Mr. DeWolfe everything that oan possibly be oonstruea
may be no sign of sadness or sorrow, books that something had been misap- wave and the sweetness out of the fruit thinks Halifax is solid (1er dirt).—[Halifax to oome within tbe range ef books, etatlon-
but where is the man who has not a propriated, and he knew before God be and tbe lustre out of the night. When Mall. ery, and stationers fanoy goods. Mr. Mo-
conflict? Where is the soul that lias was honest. The last day came. He iimbs ache, when the respirations is   Artbuj will take pleasure In showing ail
not a struggle ? And there is not a day knew if lie could not that day make his painful, when the mouth is hot, when thb news about fairville. vultors through hie neat and well equipped
of all the year when my text is not glori- accounts come out right he would go the ear roars with unhealthy obstrue- Qq the 24th inst. a man was observed | PremiBee-
ouslv appropriate, and there is never an into disgrace and go into banishment tions, how hard it is to be patient and ]oit>erlo0 around the stable of the Mmquash
audience assembled on the planet where from tne business establishment. He cheerful and assiduous ! „і hotel, and recognized as a former Inmate of
the text is not gloriously appropriate : went over there very early, berore there “Cast thy burden upon the Lord. tbe iunatio asylum. 8. L. Rsade, the sta- I (Toronto Empire.)
“Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and was anybody m the place, and lie knelt Does your head ache ? His wore the cion matter, telegraphed to the authorities, An amusing incident, in whioh President , „
He shall Sustain thee.” » down at the desk and said, Oh, Lord, thorn. Do your feet hurt? His were I and( reoiving reply that a patient wai mist- І ущ Horne and a cheek boy in the employ Wealthy. W&lbridg6, H&&S, ВвП

In the far East, wells of water are so Thou knowest I have tried to be honest, crushed of the spikes. Is your side , kept a watch on the man till the Lf the C. P. R. telegraph department J
infrequent that when a man owns a well but I cannot make these things come painful ? His was struck by the spear. I ket,per errlved and 6ook him Into custody, figured, took place in the company's office
he has a property of very great value, out right. Help me to-day—help me this Do you feel like giving way under the Theman had torn hts bed-olothes into |ц Victoria one evening last week. The
And sometimes battles have been fought morning l* The young man arose, and, burden? His weakness gave way under gtr| m(kde a rope o{ them and etoaped railway magnate entered the office te send
for the possession of one well of water; hardly knowing why he did so. opened a cross. While you are in every possi- fro£ an n wledew. He was travelling 0ff an important message, and as there I mH8 undersigned not being to a position to
but there is one well that every man a book that lay on the desk, and there file way to try to restore your physical toward hu fotmer bome at Maoe’s Bay. were several onstomers sending messages at 1 canvas for or delivtr personally the trees
owns, a deep well, a perennial well, g was a leaf containing a line of figures vigor, you are to remember that more _ .. , . ,wa|ted his turn As noted above, wishes io sellth* whole lotout-weU of tears. If a man has not a burden which explained e very thing In other soothing than any anodynt, more vital- Mr8 Lowe| wlfe of Jehn w. Lowe, died Ln ae they had finished their butiness. he Co. lt wlU t^ILad^nteie of ^n/pSSn
on this shoulder, he lias a burden on the words, lie cast his burden upon tlie Lord, lzmg than any stimulant, ana more ^ 8tonehaven. Gloucester county, on the handed his message to the boy, who care- wishing to set out a lot oftrees to send for
other shoulder. and the Lord sustained him. Young strengthening than any tonic, is the pre- «n , mh дв0йайв|і ladv was а #„іі« лПГПья th* word* Tn the corner terms by the hundred. Circumstances, overS. d., 1Uft hoffi. ,0 look m,n, do«„pgoo of to. ».V'Cto. to, b.,do. £*,£••.,кї? -Г в.* ІЙМГнїЇ. ta JXt 1°D. a “7." ЗйІЬв
self and for myself, m the wagon my Oh, yes God has » sympathy with upon the Lord, and He will sustain ron(field N- S- Mre, Lowe w„ well when the boy saw this he seemed puzzled ofata&gafa.
father sat driving and he said that day anybody that is in anvkmd of toil I He thee.’ known sud most highly esteemed, and her for a moment or twe, but quietly asked: HENRY T. PARLEE,
lometlnng which has kept with me all knows bow heavy is the hod of bricks We hear a great deal of tolk no" death will be dee pi y reg retted by a large ««Will you pleaee show me your past, a. I _____________ ;_____________ Weetflold. N. B,
my life : “DeWnt, it is always safe to that the workman carnes up the ladder about faitn cure, and some peopto_say it ojrole ef frlendi- 8deoeMed passed the have to pu^the number on the mewage?” . ^-—RTTTTATit ЛГГГП
trust God. I have many a time come to on the wall ; He hears the Pickaxe of cannot be done and it is a tailure. I wlnter и ШгіеШ 0hle, and only returned A look ef astonishment passed over the A GENUINE OFFER,
a crisis of difficulty. You may know the miner down m the coal shaft ; He do not know but that the chief advance Stonehaven about three weeks ago. nriuident’i faoe which soon gave nlaoe te a " «DMUimJ UA 1 Ullithat, having been sick for fifteen years, knows how strong the tempest strikes 0f the Church is to be in that direction. ^ =t°nehaven about three weexs ago. pmldent . fare, which soon gave piaoe^re a ^ , 1й
it was no easy thing for me to support a the sailor at masthead ; He eees the Marvelous things come to me day by ^loh developed into gastric fever and7 con- hewas.1 “Fourteen years old, sir,” was the r, . p^ge ^mU^ Joumd we wffl
tamdy; but always God came to the factory girl among the spmdlre and day, which make me think that, if .the tlon of lbenlver. Great sympathy Is qaick reply. “And how long have you been ГГ66 I send it three months for only 10
rescue. I remember the time,” he said, knows how her arms ache ; He sees the age of miracles is past, it is because the « „ . he,band and two ohtldren, MUs ,n the remnanv’e emblev?” was asked. eente. and alro send you ab-
“when I didn’t know what to do, and ] sowing woman in the fourth story, and faith of miracles is past. Ev!вііпв Le wê residing ln^Boston) and «Abent CrmoJth, tir “the ”ov renlled ' thefollowl,1|,:
law a man on horseback riding up'till knows how few рміс-в she^geto for^mak- A Prommell.t “l4ot^°tfJ ?®’r ^*Mv Master Frank H. Lowe of Stonehaven, in wi6h a somewhat puzzled look. “Well, my pine 18k %olled-&>Id Ring, Beautiful
farm lane, and he announced to me thal mg a garment ; and louder than all the said to a member of my family . My the,rsad bereavemen6. The deceased wae In ud.” said Mr. Van Horne, putting hie hand Breast Pin, Collar Button. Pen and Pencil,
E had been nominated for the most lucra. dm and roar of the city comes a voice mother wants her case mentioned to I . remains were taken in M. nenk.t and nnlllmf out a *6 bill Handkerchief and Fine Key Ring and Tablet., tire office in Є1 to. «11,0, to. .1 ot „ .,inp..U.«i= Ood -yeto, burden Mn SV.^nl,". Jm.-Г ‘*'“1 Іь С-” to. b^, Ш
the county, and to that office! wa< upon the Lord, and He shall sustain Tins was the case. He said ; “My ___ h„_ T h.ve eVer seen and some _ —_ —Л- - „ „ ,.r7>
sleeted, and God in that way met all thee.* mother had a dreadful absceto.from Andrew Bradly ie oonetruoting a .team tlme will be president ef the O. P. R 07 VICTOR & CO., P.O.BOX 1356,
ЙУ wants, and I tell you it is alwayi Then there are a great many who have which she had suffered untold agonies, ,ann(jh wlth wblo*b he intends to lurnleh the Send that message aa soon as possible, and 1
safe to trust Him.” a weight of persecution and abuse upon and all surgery bad been exhausted w'lth fresh fish every merniflg. Mr. never mind the number ef my pass, as I

Oh, tny friends, wbat we want is s them. Sometimes society gets a grudge upon her, and worse and^ Jiorse Вг^, ,, |oheme to a new опві bur be hM baven-t ,een It this year. But it will be all
practical religion! The religion peopl« against aman. All Ins motives are grew until we called in a few Christian ^ been harrasied by this Idea. He points Light.”
have is so high up you cannot reach it. misinterpreted and all ins deeds are de- friends and m»eeeded to pray about ont thaf, wbat are generally called fresh fi.h Mr. Van Horne with a smile then left the
I have a friend who entered the life o( predated. With more virtue than some We commended her case to God, and I ln reaJity several days old. With his Lffioe, while the boy didn’t seem able to
an evangelist. He gave up a lucralivi of the honored and applauded ; he runs the abscess began immediately to be I teem kuBoh' whiob he oaiouiatee will ruu L eaiiZe the situation at all, and when told, „ „ _ .
business in Chicago, and he and liis ^fs only against raillery and sharp criti- cured. She is entiiely weH now, and 2Q knQte per heur> he intends that by one of the operators, who bad quietly I To OSWell N. РгІСЄ and all OthBFS
finally came to severe want. He told cism. When a man begins to go down, without knife and without any suigery every ,en И11 bave an epportonlty to re- enjoyed the soeneTtbat he had been talking whom it mav СОПСЄРП*
me that in the morning at prayers hi he has not only the force of natural So that case has (totne to me, and there oeiv, freah fleh e»ery day for dinner. He to the president of the C. P. B., his amszs- WllOm It тауСОПСв .
said, “O Lofd, thou knowest we hav< gravuation, but a hundred hands to are a score of other cases coming to our ... ieave jor the fishing ground iu the I ment mav be Imanined.not a mouthful of food in the house! iielp him in tne precipitation. Men are ears from all parts of tne ^artli. .P*1 У6» | mirld|e n; afternoon or ea»v in theeven-! —- | F|THERE WInL BKBOLD at Publlc Anjctire
help me, help mef And he started oui persecuted for tlieir virtues and their who are sick, go.to Oi.tirtіІ SgÜd fiîhàil night, «rivin? to the oity ============================================ ДіСЯ. °еЛ9? H^lo'k d Coreer! Battornni
6n the street, and a gentleman met him successes. Germauicus said lie had just are worn out with agonies of body. Cast morning in time to get his fieh * ■* viJR r.TTLTlVÀTOR 1 R,d8.e' l®the L’oantf of Kings, on TUESDAY,
and said, “I have been thinking of той as many bitter antagonists as he had thy burden upon the Lord, and He shall еаг1У™ ™ g ,= k The 1 1 ІМ VULllYAlUH 1 theTBNTHDAY of JULY next, at the hour(or a good while. You know81 am i adornments. The character Sometimes euStain thee.” ; I îaunïwStîv. aSSfret кееГ тЬе htrl 11 1 and 1 I Е^^ЖЬ^^^М^іп^еМ
flour merchant ; if you won’t be offend, is so lustrous that the weak eyes of A“ot4er bqtden some have to carry u Ly МоЬ Mr. Bradly Intends of Mortgage made the 26- h day ot April, A. D.,
ed, I should like to send you a barrel Enyy and Jealousy cannot bear to look the burden of bereavement. Ah ! these . « ш able ber t0 make good nftllllTDV ЛЕМТІ tillM 1879- between Oswelt N. Price and wife of the
of flour.” He cast his burden on thi at it. T are the troubles 1 Hat wear us out If e UUUIIІПІ Util ІШПЛЯ й
Lord, and the Lord sustained him. It was their integrity that put Joseph we lose our property, by additional in- • ___ _______________ fhetoti’v^t^bMtomentot wuiiam
Ncw, that is the kind of religion w( in the pit, and Daniel in the den, and dustry perhaps we may bring back tne г.нлммав school cadbts in camp. I __ _ ___ ’ I ney, late et the City of Saint John, in the said
wtillC Shadrach in the fire, and sent John the estranged fortune; it we lose our good THE BEST OF THB Province, merchant, deceased, of the other

lu the Straits of Magellan, I havi Evangelist to desolate Patmos, and Cal- name, perhaps by reformation of morals The grammar school cadets, numbering in a an іяміХ th2
been told, tuere is a place where which, vin to the castle of persecution, and we may achieve aguin reputation for in- all upward of sixty, will hold camp this Agricultural Weeklies ^dereigned john E.™"rt’erf" ”
ever way a ship captain puts his ship ha John Huss to the stake, and Korali after tegrity; but who will bring back the dear year. The teachers are now making ar- devoted to * The following several lota, plebee or parcels
finds the wind against him. and then Moses, and Saul after David, and Herod departed. rangements fer grounds, etc. On June 18tih of land, to wit : ___
are men who all their lives have beeq after Christ. Be sure if you have any- Alas, me l for these empty cradles and tbey win hold an entertainment to the city, Farm Cpops „j processes,
running iu the teeth of the wind, an<i thing to do for Church or State, and you these trunks of childish toys that will the proceeds of which will go- towards de- » the north by the highway road leading through
which way to turn they do not know, attempt it with all your soul, the light- never be used again. Alas, me l for the fraying expenses. Mr. McLean of the Horticulture S гГШІг ОТО Wing, I u Butternut tiettlement. on the Kyt and South,
Borne of them may be in this assemblage ning will strike you, empty chair arid the silence in the hails grammar school staff told Thb Sun that LlVO-StOCk and Dairying, 1! road ^llld^out between
and I address them face to face, nol The world always has had a cross be- that will never echo again to those famt- Lbey would to all probability іесшге j whUelt) діво includes »U minor departinente of I "the eameand8 land owned by one Htephen
perfunctorily, but as one brother talk, tween two thieves for tlie one who liar footsteps. Alas 1 for the cry ot I grounds at Milkisn. The drill womd continue Bnrai interest, euoh as the Poultry Yard, Bnto- I “Mullln, and containing forty-nine <491 acres
to another brother: “Cast thy bur- comes to save it. High and holy enter- widowhood and orphanage. What bitter tweive days. An instructor from Frederioton moiogy. Bee-Keeping,Greenhouse aad Grapery, i'more or leas"; alsoa certain other lotof landden upon the Lord, and He shall iustaiq prise has always been followed by abuse. Marahs in tbe wilderness, what cities of arrived yesterday and the boys will drill VetoSaaryRepUee^arm Oocsticns andAns utitoatoto the sai^Parish^

The most sublime tragedy of self-sacri- the dead, what long black shadow from lwo hou?. daUy under bis tost,action A wres, 225й5Й^Й252.'вйй.'Яш"еЮ
There are a great many men whq fice has come to burlesque. The grace- the wing of death, what eyes sunken competent instructor will be in the Held maBauci Rbpobtb are unusually complete.and I « South by ungranted lands, and oa the West

have business burdens. When we see a fnl gait of virtue is always followed by with grief, what hands tremulous with with fchem. They will only be on actual much attention to paid to the Prospecte of the «by a laid out road between toe same and landman harried and perplexed and annoy eÜ scoff and grimace and travesty. The bereavement, wbat m®bli“leaa no dal,abonttwo reoreLtion to ^«3 "onehan£-2d аУвсі^в mo-Sor ’ess. both <§
in business life, we are apt to say, “He sweetest strain of poetry ever written music shut now because there are no remaining, hours will be spent to reorea“on jpTien to sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and by «‘the Bald lots having been conveyed to the stid
ought not to have attempted to carry se has come to ridiculous parody, and as fingers to play on them! Is there no re- and amusement. Their teachers are nego- I rkCBNT ENLARGEMENT, contains more I “Merritt 8. Keith on the 9th in tint hy the Ad-
much.” Ah 1 that man may not to, ti king as there are virtue and righteous* lief for such souls? Ay. let that soul ride tiatlng with the proper effiolals for the loan reading!matter4haneverbtiore. Theeutoarlp- “mltostratora of late m l Keith; also Marne at all. When a ma/ plante s ne J in the world, there will be some- into the harbor of my tent. of tent." baggageVets. H everythtog ^ËcÈl ™ °®вГ< "їаНГшиГт the^S’ ttbîL
business he does not know what will bq thing for iniquity to grin at. All aloug уь» waltiist on Jesus hath leaned for repose, works eatlifaoterily the boys will leave for '«mentioned and described in a e nain in-
its outgrowths, what will be its roots, the line of all ages, and in àll lauds, the i will not, I wm not desert to its ices; camp about the middle of July. СТЛІВ RATES FOR 1894 !!$.еПі15,^ Ье^г1,і^.лїлЄіwhat will be its branches. There Ü cry has been. “Not this man. but ХШгеШ. though a.l h.U should ende»vo„ to » ■-- LLUC KA1E.D Г'Utt ІОУ»
manjr a man with keen foresight and Barabbas. Now, Barabbas .was a rob- щ never,'no never, no never forsake. I Mias Elizabeth Coyle, whe lived alone •“ {^WjîivtiftnQ . ... $4 " Kings, on Book F„ number three (3) of Re-
large’business faculty who has been ber.” ° ' “ . . . . ... apartments to the rear of EO. Bates’ house, «swun°1uusu.,iF,uuito’ to one remittance.-4" „ «„а. pages 366.367.868. and 369, and made be-fiung into the dust by unforeseen cir- And what makes the persecutions of Now; ^mhwhem tim tiLtts were dm- Duke etreet' wee formd dead en ,the SlX Subscriptions, do. do. -Д® кйЯМЗЗа/в’ІЬмЇ tiftSeX*''vS& 
cumstances springing upon him from life worse, is that they come from peo- hmnin^ The.scàrred feet I 29ih nlt> Net having been seen^since - SfibscrintiOIlS. л л 1 I "reve^nd“”rept re much and roohpOTUore
ambush. When to buy, when to selL pie wlioui you have helped, from those Petual^У^ЄР„геяІігЛоНоп „пл Sunday, when she was to poor health, Mr. I oUDSCnpU US, do. do. -. thereof as were oocve>ed by the stid Mendtt 
when to trust and to what amount ol to whom you loaned money or have ot Him ho urnirBn p-rave hillock Hates by means of a ladder gained an en- <*-г0 «Л new Subscribers for 1894 pavino Ï £ne Char.len^a7ih Ьл
credit, what will be the effect of thi, started in business, or whom you rescued toe life” iu-eonithedowî tiî hou'e,and ,feaad h®ri,in,i wi^s^d таИрЖ I ü^^cet™’ ^d' K^'tsttarTti
new invention of machinery, what will in qome great crisis. I think it has been while the vo e g a*Liier soul PartIV on the bed and partly on the floor, WEEKLY, /'romettr receipt of the remittance., I n County In Book F, Nc. 3, of Records, p^ges
be the effect of that loss of crop, and a the history of all our lives—the most sky at the coronation of a with a large quantity ef blood about her. f° Janttary fat, 1^. withopt charge. » 369 and 37Û”; also all i hit other lot of land
thousand other questions perplex busi- acrimonious assault has come from those come lioine to g,^ 7-qt>_ . . Ceroner Berryman was notified, and after ah 118 tituate to the said Parish. boundedastoUowK
ness men until tne hair is silvered and whom we have benefited, whom we have 04{ |®п Ah we all cari/it until examination of the body came to the eon- LUTHER ТПСКЕЦ & SON, Publisher „8ГоП ипЙft
deep wrinkles are ploughed in the helped, and that makes it all the harder bqrden of sm. , у elusion that deceased had burst a blood Albany N Y L allotted to Oswald Al ward fa Samuel Fair-

лід Ь-г, sbL,A m*° “ dinïe^" ‘"oom- .-«w Sr Ч& „------/1 ..—-, яа s&s,
ar, at tb.ir w.ts’ end., and .tagger like l/ckrgym™ .( 4„ Umr.^ali., 5Т.7.УIKÏÏS ... to -a,, y.™ hr rh. [ц[ЯГППІПІІІЯ.1 RftllWftll J îffl
drunken men. Church went into a neighborhood for It wouiu oe it wecuuiu veav on v _ empi0y of the olty. She was seme Ui UU1 UUlUlUUi llllli ПІІ J 1 „each to a stake, thence south fifty-five chains

There never has been a time when the establishment of-а church of bis de- of human defilement, or Deat a qru увагв age a Sister oi Charity, but retired to   „and Ufty Unks to a stake standing on the
there have been such rivalries in busi- nomination, and lie was anxious to find *llatw .vm?d’a tranairreasions— order to support her mother, who had been On and after Monday, the 11th Sept., ;;””ttonn side of the aforreaid roam^thence
ness as now. It is hardware against someone of that denomination, and he ?5m7 1 the fraud and the ranine stricken with blindness. Her mother died 1893, the trains Of this Railway Will ! „êouth-wes'erly dlreuticn eighteen chains at
hardware, books against books, chan- was pointed to a certain house, and the deception, tie I au P a few years ago and she his since lived ГОП dally (Sunday excepted) I •' right angles to the last mentioned line to the
dlery against chandlery, imported arti- went there. He said to the man of the and the ши ld d alone, supporting herself by teaching music. follows: !! ^4teF5,sldk °/a ’re
de against imported article.* A thou- house: “I understand you are a Umvei- c^tunesl ^’ ‘f1 „coula sound ghe fa’M ,^ed inK Mr. Bates’ house fo, two ' ЬЖЙЙшивЖ
sand stores in combat with another ealist ; I want you to i.eln me m the en- L® ^ ,„ï?nn thm àudience and Уеагв- Her only relative to the city is WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN. "north s” chains and fifty links to the place ot
thousand stores. Never such advantage terpnse.” “Well,” said the man, “I am of the . ^ ™eu'“ 1^ Bernard Corley, driver of No. 3 hose wagon.  ________ L_— ” beginning, containing one hundred acres.
of light, never such variety of assort- a üniversalist, but I have a peculiar ail the dead sms « c‘,e Pj818‘'1®£“V=0™® whe is Tr ooueln. MUs Coyle was about 45 an^ndi?h^la^i ^.t^nteem
ment%ever so much splendor of show kind of Uuiversalism.” “What is UP, w« shouW not enduietl.esightSm, { вхюевш tor IMmnbenton. Pugwash, , _ ü^dmîr^tiUmdHsiaboredSSoribsd living
window, never so much adroitness of that ?” asked thé'minister. “Well,” re- Krimand dire, has put ,to clutoh upon У « 8 ------ Pictou and*Hal&ax........... ................... M
Balesmen, never so much acuteness ol plied the other, “I have been out iu the tiie ir u. ‘mbr llAe.i THE BAPTIST sbminaby, express lor Halifax-—_____ 18.66 118. Keith by war of mortgage to the said
advertising, and amid all these severilieg world, and I have been cheated and ne^r relax unless 1C be u _ A1 *1) and
of rivalry in business, how many men outraged and abused till I believe in- of Huu who came to destioy tbe woiks This notice appears to the Intell.genrer ; Kxpreee for Sussex-...................... •— «.» I ürec^rde^în toe offloeoMhe^ati RegriLrarof
breakdown! Oil, tlie burden on the universal damnation !” of the de r it. . . . Alter due consideration the undersigned com for Point du Chene Quebec I „Deeds to Book G. No. 3, cf Records, piges lti.
Shoulder ! Oh, the burden on the heart! The great danger is that men will be- Oh. toliav® a mountain of sin on the mlttee of conferenre have d^lded to mil a -16.» „Ш.Ш. lteand 1*8." ,

You hear that it is avarice which come cynical and given to believe, as moTedî^OU^vès^'Cast^tliT burden Baptist seminary in St. John (Waterloo etreet _______________________________________ I “conreyance thereof^^rom^ila^Alwaid and
drives these men in business through David was tempted bo say, that all men llnnn і|1втпггі »’ Ths sinless one came !й.игсїл olî Wednesday, JuneZOih, at 7.30 p..m. A Parlor Oar runs each way on tixpre* train, I '‘his wSe to the said Oswell N. Price, also re-

i. ,h= commonly ac- „ „m. Г,"™ ^«5iMgSS5№iSBSS; -*™SB ;8Й№ЙЯ‘--ЙЇ5Т6Ї.В2ІІ
•copied idea. I do not believe a word oi that be the effect upon your souls ! If “ ^ How do I with our Baptist brethren on the following day. T-4S.g_“?gf. .___^ John tar Qnoheo mni ..do^bsd as heStoudne^at^ a post standing atit. The vast multitude of these businesi you cannot endure a little persecution, A -? B tl streaming temples We earnestly request that aa many of our Mrete^toke^^hreugh^tieSiS^ iitho^rotiiweet argtoot lot dumber„Nine 19).
men are toiling on for others. To edu- how do you think your father, endured , , . / ■ . J’ в^_я brethren as can will be present. Moncton, at 19.40 o’clock. I „granted to .T-hn H. Ryan in Block Eighteen
tote their children, to put the wing of great persecution? Motley, in his and tb® streaming hands as he eaye, G. A. Hartley, лаГв?Жм»Ш1геУевВіі. John ft» Monotoe „(18). the, кип, > g hy the magnet of the year
Drotwtiou^ver tlieir households, to have batch Republic, toils us of Egmont, the eve^&da, night at Ш0 o’clock.
something loft so when they pass out ol martyr, who, condemned to be behead- and heavy laaen, ana i give you Jos. McLeod. ------ ■ .................. 1 ■== „m2 m tiie northwest angle of the said loti

й^ггеі.ї’.й"«,ап,іт «Ь,,ш и~ о» -і-.< ^.и, та. ши мштв AT st. johk. ;ssb*5ÜÏSl2flffi.,Sn5SMî5
,!tb« way* I trin.lato ,Ьм° energy i. .by h. did tli.t, he Ktid : “Soffi.y.ill ЇЗГЛ» ЇТЕЇ,8^ “t‘S.*roS5 S’- ................... ........................:B5yUSS.,S5S SS’jafSEr’s f
['street and store-the vast majority ol not be detained in their work ; I want ’ the fatherwelcome a eieadyf vy ny f N‘a”Brunswick to renfer with Bxpe trom 8nwx--------------------------„мийег post standing on the n rth ride of
; that energy. Grip, Gouge & Co. do nol to be ready.” Oh,jow little we nave to the Baptist brethren concerning.Itoarî Exprès from Montreal and Quebec Ш

-M«s.îKï.î;ua.

but there was a young mn returning and women, the boot spirits of earth and Emancipated. ипї?І,“ m.to^ Th? B^tlst oonvention ----- -- --------------------------------------------------- 1 Th# W‘4 ** *U
from California who had a bag of gold heaven. Dr. Chargevvell—I had fourteen casee of New Brunswick is to meet on the 20th of

.In bis hand ; and as the last boat shoved Budge not one inch, though all hell at one place last evening. jUBe audit Is Drooosed to have a joint
Joff from the ship that was to go down, wreak upon you its vengeance, and you Bahwiok—Was it an epidemic ? meettoe of Bautista andFreeBaptists on the
that young man shouted to a comrade be made adarget for devils to shoot at. Dr. Chargewell-N„. The Young Wo. fafiowlL day. The situation is grave. There
In the boat, “Here, John, catch thi. Do you not think Chiist knew all about man’e Fin de Siecle Club had a smoking j, mnoL^at tiiake for all concerned. And
gold ; there are three thousand dollars ; r»“*ecnUpn? Was He-cot hissed at? coucert.-Puck. ibe„ I, need of the wfsest oounsole and the

best Christian courage and faith.
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ON “HEAVY WEIGHTS.”
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And Spikes, TacKs, Brads, Shoe Nalls, 
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ST.JOHN N.B.

d. m’arthur’s hew store.

The premises 90 King street, only a few 
doors above his old itand, which D. Mo- 

The gold watch offered by the Independ- I Arthur hae fitted up with judicious teste 
ent Order of Foreetors of MoAdam for the for bie extensive book trade, take high rank 
most popular engineer on the Atlantic among the beet etoree to the city. Tbe
r.t-D:Lt^^.Rr,b.r.Hbr.=.?, SMMjarSLSSa I se Princess Street,

SrlSrtS’K; иаїм мі ВшУешевЧ untiling
tainment, drawing and danoe to have been fiotod up the eeoond floor for hie wall paper OMSAJSTSED ОГ DYED 
held on May 26bb wae postponed until department, a branch of bueineee that he AT вноцт none®.

* intends to oonduob on a large scale, and the I • n d up Arwwthird floor will also be need for business ' U «“ALKJtlT

• «Cast Thy Burden# Vpoll the Lord and 

He Shall Sustain Thee ’’—The World In 

Need of a Practical Religion.
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EXECUTORS NOTICE!

CQ a Day Sure.
^(T w Send me your address and I will 

show you bow to make £3 * day; absolute 
ly sure; I furnish the work and teacb

free; you work in the locality when 
you live. Send me your address and 1 
will explain the business fully; remem
ber, I guarantee » clear profit ot $3 fa 
every day's work; absolutely lore; dont 
tail to write to-day.
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О. B. Booth, Wai| 

Mr. Booth has 
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than it was to 1 
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it his duty to let 
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PARLIAMENT.

Government Asked for Aid for 
British Columbia Sufferers.

9 yf!
IMEMORANDA

BRITISH AFFAIRS. and lasted some time. Each team now tried 
very hard to lead, bat nothing more being 
done the game ended.

There і were a very great number of spec- 
ta tors present, who were rewarded with 
seeing some very fine play. As regard, the 
player, nothing oaà be said; each one work
ed very hard, indeed. The Blake’s team wae 
very muoh delighted with the game. They 
speak very highly of the bay team and 
the only fault they have to find is 
that the fokwards should play a little more 

a passing game. They further state that 
they expected to win and are loud in their 
praise of the heme boys. The Blake team 
have twice beaten the St. Johns, Nfld., 
team and also the oupholder* at Halifax. 
There was ne undue roughness at all and 
the game passed off very pleasantly.

Passed White Point, OB. May 28, ship Wini
fred, Laine, from London for Miramichi.

Passed Del-.ware Breakwater, May 28, sch 
Arena, from B.rbadoe, ordered to Halifax.

Passed Nobeka, May 28, sch Fraoonla, from 
Sack ville, NB.

In port at Jonesport, Me, May 24. sohs H F 
Carlton, for Hillsboro. NB; C I White, for___.

Passed Prawle Point, May 26, bark Rothie- 
may. Mil s, from London for Mobile.

In port at Macorie, May 16, sch Mola. Parker, 
for---- ; loading.

In port at Barb idea. May 18. bgb Curlew, 
Grundmark, for Jamaica, to load for New York or Halifax.

Passed Duugeness, May 23, bark James Staf
ford, from Ship Island 'or Dordrecht.

In port at Hiogo. April 30, ship Kamhira, 
Brownell, for Mew York.

In portal Nuevitas, May 22, bark Exception, 
Berteux. for New York, Idv.
Miatley BUU^f°8N ®’ahipa Kamblra and

Passed Kinsale, May 25. bark Competitor, 
Rosenbaum, from Liverpool for Miramtchi.

In port ai Mayagnez, May 11, brig May, 
Manning, ldg; sch Bahama, looker, from Mo-

Aftor recess J*', Weldon’s bill disfran
chising bribe tskors was read a third time 
and passed

Charlton’s Sunday Observance bill was 
then taken up and the two first clauses, re
lating to Sunday newspapers and the oper
ation of oanals on Sunday, were peered in 
greatly amended shape

The other clauses were abandoned.
The house next went Into committee on 

Ceateworth’s bill to make further pro
visions against cruelty to animals, relat
ing to pigeon shooting and the shipping of 
cattle. Considerable progress was made, 
bat shortly before midnight a motion to rise 
and report progress was carried and the 
house adjourned.

ACADIA bXERCISES.
An Amendment as to the New 

Death Duties Defeated. The Concert -Hven by the Ladies of the 
Seminary on Saturday Evening.

The.Sermon Preached by Rev. 6. 11 W Carey 
in Connection with the Wolfville 

Institutions.

Lady Somerset and Miss Frances 
Willard with W. C. T. U. Petitions. The Bate or Wages to be Paid by Con

tractors in Various Localities.

The Prince of Wales’ Levee-Irish will he 
Ready—Imperial Federation. Dr. Weldon’s Bill Passed—Charlton’s Sunday 

Observance BUI—Cruelty.to Animals.
Wolfville, June 3.—The first ef the an

niversary exercises took place last evening 
in Alnmi ae hall, Aeadla seminary, consist
ing of a concert given by the ladies of the 
seminary. The attendance was good and 
the various numbers of the programme- were 
carried out with great credit to the teachers 
and inetruetoss. 
programme:
L Violin duet—Mendelssohn Waltzes....

-і,-- ........:P RzhiaMieses Ethel Shand and Lillian Shaw.
2. Piano—Sonata Pathétique op. 13 Beethoven 

(Grave, molto allegro con. brio.)
„ _ „Mise Myrtle Mille.
A Heading—Selection from l'he Bride of

the Greek lele.—...................Mrs tiemans
, o Misa Carrie DeWitt.
4. Song—Slumber and Reel Thee......... Porter

la) , prelude in В............
lb) . Wlegenlied.............

_ Mise Grace Reynolds,
6. Reading—Number Fifteen...... Mark Twain
„ D MiseMary E Mills.
7, Bong—Where Fairies Dwell..............Boeder

Mieses Florence Shand and Annie Shaw,
\8. Beading—The Elf and the Wien.ECoxhead 
. „ Mise Lina Forbes.9. Piano—Gavotte..........................

, „ Mise Mary Chàionër.
10. la) Lullaby........................  Brahms

lb) Joys of Spring.............................Giebels
Mi;see Shtnd, Shaw, Quirk and Gates.

God Have the Queen.
The baccalaureate sermon was delivered 

today by Rev. G. M. W. Carey of St. John. 
The discourse was practical and scholarly 
and the eloquence of the speaker impressed 
the whole audience. After the reading ef 
psalm 80 and fervent prayer Mr. Carey took 
fon hie text a literal translation of 1 Chron
icles 12 and 32 “And the sons of lesaohar 
knowing, understanding as to the times to 
know what Israel ought to do; the heads 
of them were two hundred, and all their 
brethren according to the mouth, that is, 
obedient to thelr instructions.The speaker 
then said that the Chaldee Paraphas regard
ed this passage ae referring to the learning 
of the sons of lesaohar. They were educated 
men who cheerfully obeyed their instruc
tions. Here then to an old university 
than a mlUeneum before Christ. The word 
times wae-considered as signifying the na
ture and contents of the ages. Te ns the 
present to the heir of all the past and parent 
of all future time. Continuing he spoke of 
the constituent elements, the privileges, the 
perils and the prerequisites of the present 
period. Under the head of prerequisites that 
men of symmetrical culture, strong convic
tions, true conversion, urfl oohitig courage 
and unmistakable consecration 
demanded. The sens of lesaohar had un
derstanding to know what Israel ought to 
do. It to expected that the educated, eons 
and daughters of Aoadia have understanding 
to knew what ought to be done in the times 
in which they are living, 
the ■
Ing o
mater, on their faithful instruotiona to live 
for the glory ef God, and urged them to 
labor to being In valiant men and free, the 
larger heart, the kindlier hand, dispel the 
darkness of the land, bring in the Christ 
that ought to be.

Rev. Dr. Thomas of Newton delivered an 
address at Зр. m., and also a missionary ad
dress in the evening, both of which were 
well received, instructive and elcqeent.

London, Jane 4, —The house of commons 
in committee of the whole, this evening, de
feated by 209 to 105 an amendment seeking 
to dispense with, the principle of graduation 
in the new death duties. Mr. Balfour spoke 
in favor of the amendment, but subsequently 
announced that he would net vote either 
way.

Mr. Chamberlain, and several 
lives and unionist members, also abstained 
from votiog. A few conservatives voted 
with the gouvernaient against the amend
ment.

The Prlnoe of Wales and the Duke of 
York called upon Mr. Gladstone today and 
congratulated him on his recovery.

Lady Somerset and Miss Frances Willard 
are about to start for the continent in com
pany with the Rev. Dr. Lnon. Their mis
sion is to present to the kings of Italy and 
Greece petitions from the W. O. T. U. deal
ing with the social evils. The Rev. Dr.

ЛЕХЖ&ЙЛЙ1”"- — £г f*-” »' W.I--
Bark Muskoka, Crowe, from New York for ® ,

Shanghai, April 29. Ut 37 S. Ion 2 W. Lord Rosebery, speaking at Windsor to-
JBarfc Angara, Red mheleer, from New York da/, declared that he had no gloomy fore-^ГіЖ^&Й^Я^а ter ^dings to regardto the prospects e'f the 

Miramichi, May 23. lat 42 N, Ion 5 E. government, in answer to certain protests
Bark Deodata, Paulsen, from Swansea for in regard to his connection with horse rao-

=&№ M-w1 ftom: Fleetwood &ratdvüti^o7/hamhe.d,d ^ ЧХ
for Partridge bland. May 27, lat49. Ion 18. slightest vestige of shame at possessing good

Bark Hornet, McDonald, from Rosario for Horses,
Falmouth, May 12, lat 46 N, Ion 21 W. The following official notice was issued

Bark Alexander Black, McGee, from Port- tonight- The Prince of W.io »land, O, for Queenstown, April 21, lat 18 8, Ion , rrtn=® Wale* received to-
28 W. day at a levee, on behalf of the Qaeeb, who

Brig Kildonan, Langlier, from New York for specially desired their presence at this fnno- 
Bahla, May 1, lat-10 S, Ion 36 W. tion, the following chief officers ot the

United States navy, now on board the 
not Done Ш a Corner. United States cruiser Chicago: Rear Ad-

------ mirai Henry Erben, Captain Alfred T.
Mr C. B. Booth to evidently an intelligent Mahan, Lient. -Commander ' Richardson 

man. He has opinions of his own, and Clover, Flag Lient. Wm, P. Potter and En- 
knows what he is talking about, The style *ign Walter O. Holme, secretary to Rear 
and wording ef his letter show that, But Admiral Erben.
the things he says are more remarkable than Cowes, Isle of Wight, June 4.—In the 
the way ne says them. Still, the letter has twenty-raters’ race here today, Prlnoe 
one fault—It to too short. It should h>ve Henry of Battenberg’e new yacht. Asphodel, 
been five times as long, for ho le covering a with the prince on board, led after the start, 
period of thirty-seven years. And snob In a light wind, but when the wind fresh- 
years 1 To read of them in detail would be ened the Asphodel fell so far behind that she 
like readlog the history ef a long war. abandoned the race, which was won by the

Yes. For It was a war; a bard, bitter Dragon. The Dierdre was second, 
fight, but he won In the end. And whoso Queenstown, June 4,—Upon the arrival 
neglects to read the brief statement here here of the British 'steamer Oephalonia, 
given, may make the moat serious mistake of from Boston, May 26, for Liverpool, it was 
his life. fonod that a steerage passenger named Pat-

Under date of February 6:h, 1894, Mr, riok Reilly was missing. It to supposed
Booth says: *>I have had Indigestion, dye- that he committed sulolde. 
pepsia, or whatever yon call it, for thirty- London, June 4,—An Associated Press 
seven years. Sometimes It was so bad my representative requested John Dillon and 
friends despaired of my life; sometimes so Justin McCarthy to express an opinion on 
bad I wished my life ended. P. J. Tynan’s book, entitled The History of

“The pain I have endured nobody knows, the Irish Invincibles and Their Times. Mr. 
or can imagine, except those who have Dillon said he had no idea of the cements 
undergone the same thing. __ 1 ef the book. He had not read it, nor

“After trying two of the best doctors in had he heard it mentioned by any 
Kingston and two of the best here in Wark °f the Irish • members of parliament, 
worth, in the autumn of 1888 and the winter Mr. McCarthy declined to give any opinion 
ef 1889, / wrote my will, and settled nyy in regard to the book. From inquiries made
worldly affairs, and totd my doctor to let me in the lobby of the house of commons it
down as easy as Ae could would appear that the book has fallen very

“He gave me morpbine until I couldn’t fi»6- Speaking upon the political situation 
sleep withoot it, and, from a mari weighing today, John Dillon said he oonld see no sign 
from 156 to 160 pounds, I Went down to 118 °f ,B immediate dissolution of parliament, 
pounds with my clothes on. Whenever il oame, however, the Irish party

“Someone gave me a Metier Seigil’s would be ready for the fray,as it had organ- 
almanack, which I began to read merely for ,zed lte electoral forces both In Ireland and 
pastime. Presently I was struck with the Great Britain.
accounts of oases resembling my own, which, At today’s session of the international 
it was alleged, had been oared by the pre- conference and jubilee celebration ef the Y. 
parution advertised in the almanack. M. C. A., R, 0. Morse of New York re-

“Although I despised patent medicines viewed the work of the Y. M. C. A. in 
and quack doctors, I said to my wife, ‘Kate, North America, emphasizing the influence 
suppose I try one bottle.' it had en the working youth. Mr. Morse

“She got me one. When I had taken the referred to the extension ef Y. M. C. A. 
third dose, aeoordjng to the directions, I work to oollegea and universities as the 
felt better. Before the bottle was gone I grandest feature of the work, 
felt my appetite returning. I took several Count Bernetorff of .Germany presided 
bottles after that,and improved so fast 1 was №r the exercises, A message was received 
a surprise to my friends and neighbors and frem Queen thanking the association 
to myself. and the delegatee for the telegram sent her.

"Now, this thing was not done in a comer. A reception was given to the delegates in 
Everybody, so eo «peak, knew of my case,as Guild hall by the mayor ot the corporation 
I was rather a noted character. this afternoon.

“Since then I keep a bottle of the Svrnp Go the arrival of Sir Geo. Williams, the 
in the house,and whenever I feel that I nave president, he wae conducted te the oennoil 
a atomnoh I take two or three doses and am chamber and presented with the freedom of 
all right again. the olty. The lord mayor extended a hearty

“1 am now sixty-five years old. I am fat welcome to the delegates. Among those 
and rugged. I oan de as good a day’s work present were all the members of Sir Geo. 
as I oonld at forty. Williams* family, Prince Oioar of- Sweden

“Say to your customers this from me: 'If and Count Bernstorffi 
they have dyspepsia in anything like the London, June 4.—The Leeds Imperia- 
form I had it, Mother Seigel’s Syrup will Federation League has memorialized the 
certainly cure them.’ imperial government to instruct Lord Jer-

“ Wishing you and your medicine eon- *®У> who will represent Great Britain at 
tinned success, I am, yours truly, (Signed) tbe Ottawa conference, to intimate that the 
0. B. Booth, Warkworth, Ontario, Canada.” time has come for the expense ef the navy 

Mr. Booth has ne motive for wanting his te h* equitably shared by all self 
case to appear in print a partiale stronger geverniog countries of the empire, the eon- 
than it was In reality. He is an entire toel the navy being also shared. It sug- 
atrangor to ns, and writes because he thinks 8e*ta that, if necessary, the conference be 
it his duty to let the publie know the facts. earned to allow a discussion of the point. 
Any right-feeling man would do the same. The Batley chamber of commerce has adopt- 

He says he despised patent medicines and the same memorial, and other chambers 
quack doctors. Happily Seigel’s Syrup is ar® being urged to fellow suit, 
not a patent medioine, nor are any quaok 
doctors ooneeoted with it. Still, It is an 
advertised remedy, which proved to'he a

"5СЙ ,, “r v-
how far he was from being biassed in its £аУ evening when the above teams met on 
favor. And the testimony ot a man who is Ьа'г“к 8”®*?'Th« klok-off should have been 
convinced against his prejudices is worth .V bulwaB a q»Mter ef an hour
vastly more than the testimony of one who a Vs . , ‘Iе. *ame commenced. By
believes In advance. 6.15 most of the Blake team were on hand

Again, Mr. Booth was oared ef a disease ?“d ,tr®*ohto* thelr »®g® with a little kick-
of very long standing. Even the best lDSiu , ,
physicians dislike to touch snob oases. They ,™Preeeion they made was
are almost sure to fail, and nobody^ooto» th‘‘ Соаг^паУ ВаУ would by no mean, 
lawyers, or merchants-likes to make fail’ whatever have a walk ever. Daring the 
ores. There is no ailment so bard to cure min”îe,1 °Р®вРІаУ was the order,
as chronic Indigestion and dyspepsia. The , і was not long before the Bay goal 
whole bofly is under the power o?it. The ° da?8®r' Jfae 8t. John boys won
food stops in the stomach, like a dead man and.were defending the south goal
lyiqg uoknown in the woods; the gastric witha nice breeze f a voringthem. The play 
juioe ceases to fbw; food, swallowed, begins „UvinJ7 f“lî?|deed anl,x°th- team,1 were 
at onee to rot; adds and gas thus bred pass ?. У в .u 1L. , Pifteerf minutes 
Into the blood and make mleohlef with the n *be start the left wing
nerves, brain, longs, kidney and liver— lhe bal1’ a?d after a good
throwing in an assortment of headaches ï xP Î і with some excellent passing in 
backaches, nervous excitement,sleeplessness’, їи°°* t* ,the 8?al ‘he ball went bounding 
nansea, loss of appetite, Aj., До., До. Thh thro°8h from the toe of Sprouson amidst 
is an outline of Indigestion and dyspepsia ,m?°h oh®®rin8- Th® exoltement was now 

It Is a thing to to afraid of, to SnS£ to “ thelr mettle,
understand, and to cure—If you oan. DU- b"1 whe h f lime arrived the game stoed: 
“•«'/blob are sharp and quick te kill* i 
mad-deg disease», that tear yea te pieces, as a , *.
galloping consumption dow—are bleestogs On resuming play was again very fast, 
compared te ohronio dyspepsia. ** f_nd a «“Jentes afterwards the tars equal-

It U Pandora’s box—the mother ef pain fzed’ ®аУ. eeem«d 60 be in danger 
—the prison-honse of despair, the -1-- “«W jnd again, but the full banks In Water- 
garden in which grow nineteenths of the ills end Bennetl had to to beaten, and
that sffl ot us. that was no easy matter. About -tee min-

Yet It waa of that disease that Mother. u*f® *r*m the finUh the meet exciting in- 
Seigel’s Curative Syrup cured Mr. Booth, of occurred. The right wing of the

ГГЯ’ Aé "ГшГ.ь "З
Wb,. >h.n, iboald It по, any ом*, Kft 5

Ottawa, May 29.—In the house today 
Sir John Thompson introduced his bill to 
amend the sot respecting Interest, which, he 
explained, related to British Colombie; aUo 
his bill respecting dominion eleotions,whloh, 
he explained, provided for shortening the 
time Between nomination and polling in cer
tain tonetitnenoies. . Montreal, May,29 —The famens case of

The house then went into committee on Armstrong Д Co., bankers of Landon, v. 
the tarif! and spent all afterneon putting Snowball, Qibsen and the Canada 
the final touohea оц. It. Mr. Foster ex- Eastern railway will be heard here 
plained that the changes were nearly all 
merely verbal, most of them being recom
mended by the beard of dominion appraisers,

’ who had .gone earefolly over the tariff with 
the mlnUter.

After recess the home continued In 
mitte^ on the tariff for another hour, and 

en sose and reported progress.
The home went into supply and passed 

the estimates for the department of jmtloe 
and penitentiaries. A long debate occurred 
on the snbieot of the Manitoba peniten
tiary.

Mr. Davies and ether opposition leaders 
contended that there was evidence ef ex
travagance in its management.

The htase adjourned shortly after mid
night.

Mr. Foster gave notice of the fait At
lantic subsidy resolution for next Thursday.

The Canadian Imperial Federation league 
met here today and took steps to have the 
central tody in London re-organized. All 

Г the officers were re-elected with the ex
ception of the substitution of Governor 
Hewlanof P. E. Island as vice-president for 
Lieutenant Governor Carvell, deceased.

Ottawa, June 1.—Mr. Davies did Inet 
move his'Teeolntion in the case of Mr. Em. 
today ae was expected, and the home pro
ceeded with the consideration ef the gov- Union., 
ernment’a bills.

Sir Hibtort Tapper’s bill to amend the Total 
Inspection of Ships’ act; Mr. Daly’s bill for Besides this the Dominion Cotton Co. will 
the preservation of game in the unorganized pay its quarterly dividend ef 2 per oent,, 
portions of the Northwest, and Mr. Woods’ amounting to $60,000. 
bill to farther amend the general Inspection 
act, weft read in committee and passed.

Sir Jpfan Thompson then moved the fol
lowing Sbelatlen :

That 
arien o 
Cariboc 
and K 
Columl

TELEGRAPHIC.The Turf.
The following was the• HorawELL Hill, 1.—Things were lively 

at the Albert Meesepath last evening, the 
flyers being out in force, and the air was 
tilled with the olatter of hoofs, and the roll 
of road oart and buggy wheels. Prom the 
Waverly house to the lower corner the street 
Is broad and hard, and is a favorite route 
for the trotters, all of which Showed good 
speed last night. The Hill was represented 
by the oolte belonging to Fred. Rogers 
Luther Archibald, W, L. Regers and 
Robb. MoGorman. Mr. Archibald’s oolt, 
an Allright and St. Lawrence 3-year-old, 
one year younger than any on the 
track, is a remarkably promising 
animal of fine speed and is withent a peer 
for і to age In this locality. In another year 
Mr. Archibald, It is considered, will have a 
flyer of more than local note.

bile.
In port at Bermuda, May 31st, eoh Elizabeth 

Hogan, from 8t Vincent for Delaware Break
water—will be reidy for sea in six or eight

Passed Browhead, June 1, str Architect, 
from Miramichi, NB. for U K.

In port at Buenos Ayres, April 24. barks 
Argentina, McQuarrle; O W Janes, Lane; Bris
tol, Lawrence; and Veronica, Thurmott; uno. '

In port at Rio Janeiro, April 30, ships W H 
Corear, S ocomb; Annin America, Smith; Har
vest Queen. Foray h; Equator, Robinson; barks 
Don Enrique, Corning; Kelvin, Leary; Ancona, 
Long; Beliona, Mother; Dunvegan, Coithem; 
Antoinette, Nickerson; Katie Stuart, Edwards; 
Mark Curry, Liswell; Robt 8 Basnard, An
drews; brigs L G Gros r .y. Perry; Rapid, Temple, 
all reported without destination.

Quebec.
V1'- conserva-

tomorrow before Judge Archibald 
The plaintiff sues the New Brunswick 
people for about $700.000. The Armstrongs, 
wbe were to flrat the bonds of the railway 
in question, claim that the company , failed 
to carry out the contract, hence the aotion. 
A. W. Atwater and Judge Irvine for the 
plaintiffs and Mr. MoMaater, Q C., for de
fendants.

Tobonto, May 29 —Archbishop Cleary’s 
allusion to Jgon. Mr. Meredith as a hungry 
adventurer has caused very bitter feeling 
in a good many quarters, and the general 
opinion ie that the distinguished prelate 
went toe far, and that it will give Mr. 
Meredith votes that he would not have 
otherwise secured.

Montreal, May 31,—Almost a million 
and a half dollars will to paid out by the 
banks tomorrow in the way of dividends. 
The following table shows the Montreal 
banks, or banks having branches here which 
pay this dividend;
Montreal....................
Toronto...... ...........—
Merchants of Canada
Quebec........-............
Jacques Cartier........
Hnchelaga.................
Ville Marie................
Commerce.................
Ontario....................

5. Plano, ...Bach
Kjernltcom

8P0KBN.

Regret was 
expressed at the absence of Dr. 8. C. Mur
ray's mare, which on the last occasion 
proved to to the “queen of the turf.” Mr. 
Pearson’s Rodney is still able be hold his 
own with the tost, though full of years as 
well as honors. M. M. Tingley’s old timer,

1 which out-dietanoed a smart four-year-old 
from the Hill, demonstrated the old adage 
that appearances are often deceptive, espe
cially in horse flesh. The evening 
joyed by the sporting fraternity, and the 
next “meet” it looked forward to with in 
tercet.

Boston, June 2.—The spring race meet
ing ef the County club came to a most suo 
oeesful end ng Saturday. The visiting turf
men fared well. Peter Clinch, from St. 
John, captured the thiya race with the light- 
weighted Dona Perfeota. Tula affair was a 
shook te the talent, and the fortunate 
who risked $6 on Dona received $156 in re
turn.

Says the Yarmouth Times: One ef the 
events which is new being looked forward 
to with more than local Interest is the race 
meeting at Victoria Driving Park, Yar
mouth, on June 11th. The parses amount 
to $350, and the track is probably the finest 
in Canada, certainly the fastest in the 
maritime provinces.

St. Stephen, June 2 —At a meeting of 
the board ef directors of the St. Stephen 
driving park, held en Tnnreday evening, 
they decided to held a race meeting en Mon
day, July 2od, at which parses tor borses 
eligible to 2 33 class and for four-year-olds 
and under, trotters and paoers, 'together 
with a race for herses who have 
money or prize, the prize for which will to a 
silver mounted harness and blanket. The 
prize for the 33 olasa, $100 
purse, 
per oent.
eeoond and 10 per oent. to third ; entrance 
fee, 10 per oent. of purse; five horses to 
enter and three to start. The oolt race will 
to one-half mile heats, best 3 in 5, and the 
other classes mile heats, tost 3 in 5. The 
track is now in good shape, and the seven
teen *mee and poRs handled by A. C. Tay- 
*r (who drove Edgardo ton mark of. 2 Щ 
last fall) ought eo develop some good 
before the season is over.

It is to to hoped the new management ef 
the Calais park will offer parses ef similar 
classes for July 4th.

In the matter of Geo. Carvell v. the St. 
Stephen Driving park, I understand it has 
been postponed till September next, by re
quest ef Mr. Carvell’s attorney.

Since Frank Murohle disposed of his 
trotter Harold M., Militewn has no develop^ 
ed ones to talk about, but there are quite a 
number of youngsters developing. . Geo. 
Parker has one by Elation to Rosealba out 
of Adèle Gould, second dam Emlline, that 
is likely to prove a hard one to beat, 
and to the hands ef G us Taylor 
she ought to to good for a mark of 30 be
fore fall, and C. H. Eaten owns Oar- 
few by Bell Bey, dam Alice Blackwood, 
that every one who has seen her move thinks 
oan now boat thirty; and the boys here 
think about the second ef July Frank Mur- 
Ohio will “bob up serenely” with something 
to win the harness race and give the winner 
of the 33 class quite a herse race.

......Pirani

\
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Montreal, Jane 1 —A despatch to a 
local paper here states that Peter Mitohell 
has gone on the warpath InNorthumtorland. 
This week he started with a horse and 
boggy on a stamping tour through every 
parish to the county. He wrote a cabinet 
minister to leek ent for squalls next elec
tion.

Quebec, June 3 —It is pretty well under
stood that the looal government contemplate 
the redistribution of seats at in early date, 
and likely the same will to made on similar 
lines as the proposed change for she 
house ot commons. Count Meroer brought 
the number of looal legislators up 
to 72 and now Premier Taillon has wisely 
decided to reduce to the eld representa
tion, viz., 65, which was decided upon at1 
confederation.

Montreal, Que., June 3.—The late Chief 
Juitloe Sir Francis Johnson’s will was to 
the shape of a letter to hie son, and the fol
lowing will show that it was quite an eccen
tric one:

[is expedient to provide that the sal
ine judges of the county courts of 
New Westminster Yale, Nanaimo 

tenay, in the province of British 
i. shall be $2,400 each per annum.
is resolution a general discussion 

arose, Messrs. Fraser and Mills (Annapolis) 
strongly urging the claims of the oonnty 
court judges of Nova Sootia, especially 
Judge Johnston of Halifax, to an increase 
of salat

On were now

never won
MoMnllen In conclusion, 

peaker fervently exhorted the gradual
ists to rt fleet credit on thelr alma

Mr. vigorously opposed this 
suggestion, and said that the judges were 
all getting enough. If -they were not, let 
them resign and there would be no diffi- 
onlty about filling their plaoee. He said the 
lawyers to the house of both parties wore 
always kicking about the judges being un
derpaid, and he intimated that they did this 
to carry favor with the judges before whom 
they praotloed.

Mr. Ftaser warmly resented this impute- 
Й"?.™ pointed ootyt4et nelther he nor 
UitiiiHi praotloed. before Judge Johnston 
and'said that it was not true that lawyers 
equal to ability to any ef the county court 
judges ef Nova Sootia oonld to got to fill 
their^ places at the salaries now voted.

The subject was still under consideration 
at six o’clock.

After recess the debate en Sir John 
Thompson’s resolution was continued.

Mr. Forbes spoke to favor ef larger sal
aries to the Nova Sootia county court 
judges, bnt said that the supreme court 
judges ef the province were net {overworked 
and that some ef them at least were ne tot
ter than they should to.

He was replied to by Mr. McMullen, who 
again urged his plea that if the judges were 
not satisfied with their pay they oonld re
sign.

The house then went tote committee on 
the tariff and passed the tariff changes, of 
whloh notice was given yesterday, and seme 
other items.

When the item of coal was reached Mr. 
MoMnllen protected strongly against this 
duty. He said he knew that strong pressure 
had been brought to bear on the government 
by railway and manufacturing interests to 
remove this duty to whole or to part, but he 
was sorry to see the coal miners of Neva 
Sootia had been too strong for these On
tario Interests. This duty was for the bene
fit ef the Nova Sootia ooal miners, and for 
them alone.

He was followed by Messrs. Charlton and 
Campbell of Kent to the same strain. The 
item was adopted.

Hon. Mr. Fester then moved that the 
duties collected since the 26th of March 
nnder the tariff then proposed and subse
quent amendments stand, and that there to 
ne refunds in oases of reductions and no 
additional duties demanded to eases of in
crease.

fl'his passed and the house then went into 
supply, whereupon Mr. Charlton moved as 
amendment a resolution demanding that the 
lands of the Northwest should to sold to 
settle». He made a lengthy speech to favor 
of this policy.

When he finished Hon. Mr. Daly moved 
the ad j comment of the debate and the house

, and the celt 
$60, will to divided, 60

to first, 30 per oent. to

Judges’ Chambers, 17th Cot.. 1892.
My D&af Charley.—I» may seem ridlonl 

OU» for ma,* pauper, to make a will. Never 
ttolesa there are certain things that ought 
to be dene as soon as I die; therefore this, 
theogh to the form of a letter, Is intended
£.(.»i.,ïïad,S^h^ SiLhSi It. Sixty^fifth Annual Session Opened 
the sole executor of itu Let me to buried in Lindsay" Ont.
as plainly and cheaply as possible. A ____
plain deal oeffin—nothing more; no hearse n , _, m ,
or vulgar show whatever. Mr. Weed has Welcomed to the City by S RemiB
premised to read the burial servies over my C&thollO—Officers’ ReDOrtS.
body. 1 leave to my wife /^whatever ____
®e“‘en\ * di® P°w'7e®d ?* Lindsay, Ont, May (29,-The sixty-fifth
to be need at her disorethm for the bene fio anneal session of the Grand Orange lodge of 
of herself and of my four children to Canada. British America opened this 8aftemoon! 
I leave likewise in the same way all money Over three hundredrepresenta (lives were
nsie,tr7he^ œvmbr‘0,ng every proviBOeln **

Win h*rd.i^nenhonJiî‘7f,ny <7*h- „There N. Clark Wallace, grand master, was to 
Гп n^sritlï." ^’I,eSr,t° meelpree *h® °Ь,аІГ-, “‘ГІУ, 'I'Z opening a

eJ,he0tteu,”,doour^hen ï
clodee rims-°“M fv ï^qeeet" and oen: «quest and presented an adresa of welcome
mav wemmt i^,h^,n1fl,b^i/eawU* “d 10 >he 8rand lode®- The reeve whe headed 
rfoh ТЛТЛ.І lb PF‘ i4 H!f" Î a the flebgatiMe, In the absence of the mayor, 

V Г®* ®ld 6 ,emJle.,or belongs to the Reman Catholic ohnroh, Vnd 
thoee who hate. Your affectionate father, explained to the grand ledge that he was

net an vrangeman, never expected to be, 
did net believe to Orangeisnr or any other 
ism, but tendered this welcome regardless 
of religion or politics in the nsme and on 
behalf of the citizens whom he represented.

Addresses of welcome were also presented 
by the primary district and oonnty lodges of 
this place.

See page seven for grand master’s address. 
R. Birmingham, grand secretary, read his 

report, which showed that the past year ha» 
been the most snooessfnl in the history of 
the Orange organization. Thirty new ledges 
have been Instituted, including five female 
ledges, with an increase of over five thou
sand members added by Initiation and certi
ficate.

The treasurer’s report showed healthy 
finanoee, the balance on y hand being 
two thousand dollars.

There wae a grand procession and public 
meeting this evening nnder the ansploes of 
the grand ledge.

Lindsay, Out., May 31__The Grand
Orange ledge continued its business yester
day morning and was occupied all forenoon 
receiving reports of committees and ether 
routine business.

In the afternoon a big excursion to the 
honor of the delegates was held by steamer 
to Fenelon falls, to North Victoria, the con
stituency of the only Ms jar Sam Hughes of 
the dominion parliament. All Lindsay,with 
two bands, attended, making it a grand 
ovation from beginning te end.

The lodge resumed business to the evening 
and the session lasted till daylight this 
morning, discussing reports of committees.

The election of і ffiuere was most exciting. 
N. Clarke Wallace was nominated and 
elected for the eighth consecutive year as 
grand master,bis opponent being F.E Clarke 
of Toronto, the vote being 92 to 43. 
Mr. Clarke was afterwards elected unani
mously as deputy master. A. J. Armstrong 
wag also nominated for this office, bnt re
fused to ram The other officers elected 

Rev John Hallewell of Ontario, grand 
chaplain; R Birmingham, Ontario, grand 
secretary; W J PatkhlU, Ontario, grand 
treasurer; RAO Brown, St John, grand 
lecturer; Ed Floody, Ontario, director of 
ceremonies; John COase, Nova Soetia, da- 
1 mty grand secretary; Col Soott, Ontario, 
depot? grand treasurer; Mejor Sam Hughes 
and W H SlewarK auditors; O R Vincent, 
St John, deputy grand lecturer for New 
Brunswick.

For the place ef the next annual meeting 
Halifax, Broekville, Niagara Falls, Celling- 
weed, Quebec and Toronto were nominated, 
bnt on a Yote Halifax was fixed upon. In 
lees than an hour after the ledge otoeed the 
delegates, accompanied by Grand Master 
Wallace, were on the train for Ottawa, 
where they weald arrive this evening.

ones
ORANGE GRAND LODGE.

I

y
1

(signed)- F. J. Johnson.”
Militii Mieters.

The following Is taken from the Canada 
Gazette of Saturday last:

1. The allowance for bands.drawn by the 
following cavalry regiments will be discon
tinued, viz : The Governor General’s Body 
Guard; 1st Hussars; flth Hussars; Queen’s 
Own Canadian Hussars.

2. In lien thereof an allowance will be 
granted to all regiments and Independent 
troops of cavalry and field batteries of artil
lery calculated on the following scale; 
For each trumpeter to poisesaion ef a let 
olaae certificate, $12; for each trumpeter to 
peeeeeelon of a 2nd olaae oettlfioate, $8; for 
eaoh trumpeter to possession of a 3rd class 
certificate, $4.

The qualification for the above classes 
shall be ae follows: 3rd class—Able to 
sound all trumpet calls dismounted, and to 
distinguish cavalry field bugle calls; 2nd 
class—Able to sound all cavalry field bugle 
oalls mounted, and trumpet calls dismount- 
ed; let ЧЗІМ8—Thorough knowledge of 
trumpet and bugle aounde .(mounted service 
and infantry) and able to sound the 
mounted.

4. Arrangements will be made for the ex
amination of trumpeters for certificates 
without the necessity of a prolonged attend- 
«oe at the Royal School of Infantry.

5. Claims for allowances for trumpeters 
will be made on Militia Form, 0. 78.

The Newcastle field battery will undergo 
their twelve days’ training at Newcastle, 
commencing August flbb; the Woodstock 
field battery at Woodstock, commencing 
July 2nd.

New Brunewlok battalion garrison artil
lery, St. John, N. B.—No. 5 company—- 
Captain James A. E. Steevee ie permitted 
to retire, retaining rank. To be captain: 
Lieutenant Walter W. White, R. S. A. 1st 
A, vice Steeves, retired.

. "3rd Northumberland battalion et Infan
try, Chatham, Miramichi. N. B.—No. 2 
company; Chatham: Te be captain: James
£î*nm,n,lln £ Ma®k«”=l®. R 8 I. 2ad, 
vioe William Fenton, whe retires. No. 3 
oempany-The resignation of Capt. Mo- 
Knight has been accepted. To be captain: 
George W. Mersereau, R. 8. I. 2nd Sp., 
item JNo. 4 company.

The headquarters ef No. 3 company, 73-d 
battalion, has been transferred from Black 
Brook to Deaktewn, N. B.

l
Ontario.

Kingston, Ont., May 31—The Montreal 
Methodise oonference elected their president 
today at 10 o’clock. The roll gall showed 
that a large number of laymen were present. 
Nine names oame before the oonferenoé on 
the first ballot. One hundred and eighty- 
seven votes were oast. Of these Rev. Dr. 
Ryokmin (elected) received 105 votes, Rev. 
John Armstrong 31, and Rev. Dr. Griffiths 
18.

Toronto, May 31—Hon. O. F. Fraser 
has retired from the Mewat government 
after twenty years service, and Mr. Harty.i 
M. P. P. for Kingston, has been sworn to ae 
minister of public works, as successor to 
Fraser. Harty is an Irish Catholic and 
will represent that element to the ministry.

American. v
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 29 —Fire Com

missioner Wars ter today gave out a report 
of the investigation into the causes of the 
fire to Talmage’e tabernacle. The commis
sioner believes the fire wee earned by a 
burning oandle left in the organ, which, 
when it burned down, set fire to some pieces 
of wood or paper. There wae no evidence 
that pointed to tooendiartsm.

Memphis, Tenn., June 1,—A special to 
the Scimitar from Jaokeon, Tenn., lays * 
Yesterday evening Frank Ballard, a negro, 
■bet Mise Birdie Thomas, a white girl about 
17 years old, to the road near Homer, Tenn., 
and assaulted her. The girl resisted. 
Ballard etruck at her with a knife, and ehe 
brake off the blade. He then seized a elub 
and was about to brain her, whèn bis brother 
oame np and pulled him away. Ballard 
fled. A posse was organized, and this 
morning Ballard was oaoght, tied to a tree 
and shot fnij ef holes. The body was then 
tamed over te Ballard’s brother, who saved 
the life of the young lady.

English.
London, June 1.—Maxim, the manufao* 

tarer ef rapid fire guns, this afternoon gave 
an exhibition of the oulraes which he has 
invented to opposition to the bullet-proof 
oeat of Herr Dewe. The cuirass, apparently.
Is only a thin sheet of steel, but the bullets 
fired at It failed to pierce it and were shat
tered, pleoes oi the missies flying to all di
rections.

Plymouth, Eng., June 1 —Sir John 
Henry Devtllir, the ohlef justice of Cape 
Colony, arrived here today on his way to 
Ottawa to attend the Colonial conference, 
loan interview with the chief justice he said 
that the proposed cable was an Important 
matter to the Cape of Good Hope, as the 
raople ef the colony were desirous of having 
the cable extended thenoe frdm Australia,

SPORTING MATTERS.

over

adjourned at 11 o’olook.
NOTES.

It is understood that the Ellis case will 
not come up until Tuesday.)

Judge Wells of Monoton is gazetted re
vising officer for Westmorland county.

Ottawa, Juqe 4. —Before the orders of 
the day were called, Mr. Corbould of Brit- 
ish Columbia called the attention of the 
government to the devastation caused by 
the floods in British Columbia, resulting to 
an immense loe« of property and to several 
liven He asked the government te consider 

•the case and If possible render seme assist
ance.

same

a

Sir John Thompson promised to do se.
Mr. Coataworth then moved the following 

resolution: -
8РШ18

with whose dep irtment the cant act Ьм been 
üü*r£rfi*ülfPir epe«al reasons, relieve the con
tractor from the observance of this clause.

He argued that a similar resolution had 
leased the Imperial house of commons to 
1891, and that the Imperial government had 

aoted on the policy ever since.
Hon. Mr. Ouimet thought there would 

be great difficulty to carrying out such a 
policy to Canada.

JJr- Ingram supported the resolution.
Messrs. Fraser, McLennan, Laurier and 

MUD of Bethwell and others oppose^ It.
Hen. Mr. Haggart moved the adjourn

ment of the debate, which was still going on 
at Mx.ololook.
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Women’s olnbs seem to be growing. The 
broomstick need to be larae enough.

When the hands ef a clock are arrested 
with a*msn0lng tlm*’ Ib ^ qu,t® dlfferent
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BRITISH NEWS.ТІТІАШХТПТ A T I piration drive at Woodetoçk, had one oi hie I around here for the їм» month, left yeeter- І і I IT ÇAVFÎ1 MF ППІ I ARS ” |Ь«Г po»*ble
PROVINCIAL жгАГ1”"8' н—ь~‘ь' i:SX:. » мїнн№_шшй. ttr.sLras^g;.

ьЛКЛДГІЛЛьГ TS»^ U.y Foro,b,eWon1.teml«HomB«MaC STSSf ‘З

and Thoi. Henrihan in the morning, and I R. Bastard, who has been in ill health for I —Interesting Experience of a Mill- from society Hitherto. as I ® Meeting ОП Behalf Of Irish
Min Elizs MoOleary and Addington Brad- over a year, died suddenly at hie father’s stream Blacksmith—A Happy, a“ »°hn„ le.mw, „V the sooietv nr'esent Industries,
ley in the afternoon. It is said five hun- residence on the 27bh inst. The deceased a only those Baembers of ІЬемоіеіу^ргеиш. I muusuies.
dred invitation, are out for the former. | was a young man highly esteemed by all Well Man. -------------- . N X £ ‘“^d^e To, «p,^ent.tive. to th0

. „ - » вддМд-. і disease was the supposed cause. He was ander the direction of James Moore, 0. 0., 2°., with Ь?- л «Л,t glvl°g the ,00,lety lhe gh, Л°л *h«! under the auspice, of the Irish Industries
Interesting News From Many Sections about 50 years of age. . of Waterford, marched In doable file from right he continued: “Iconsulted a phy- such representatives was psssed, and that on Her subject was the promo

Of New Brunswick. J J Point du Сшшв, May 29.-Bsrk Brod- t‘e ш roome юьЬеЬоте of the deceased, «lcia“ for Chronic DTlarrb®»'^omwhlch 1{ possible wme system of electing repre- associations interest, both in
1 rene, Neilsen from Barrow, arrived this whenoe° the funeral took place. The order I suffered ail summer, Somdiow he did tentative, should be adopted wMoh would and ^ tfae Chicago Columbian

morning. She wiil load deals from Jos. L. Qf prooeeeion Was: Officered L O. A.; mem-4 nothelp me. Just thenl saw a testimon- extend the franohUeto al the exposition. The mayor presided. Ad-
. . - Black for U. K. her. of L. O. A. ; members of Phoenix Lodge, 1 l*1 from a man I knewyvhohadbeen the society entitled to vote rePr?'®nta‘ dres-.es of welcome were presented to the

Victoria. The many friend, of the late Captain R. j Q Q T . effioers of Phcealx Lodge; car- cured by your remedy. Wegota bott,e. tive. to the senate. With this object in ^ by lhe corporation and the harbor
_ , _ ..... e Cameron will be pained to hear of Ms death, . w.lh .«mains- mourners- other friends Thought It was no good—only syrup. TieW| an aot was passed at the late session The mavor declared thatGrand Falls, June 1. Onr little town h, h 000nrred at hie home yesterday at дьаа”6ИаГ^ WeU.slr, the first half bottle helped me. ef the legielature allowing absent members ^™Ье“|° o„nftrred on Ireland by the

tlnZVTnll?: last* week ^en teftahf- 340 8’,olook* Capt.Camerenwas obliged to I kept on taking it. The medicine kept ta vot \y sending in ballot, to the ,oo,e- Refits inferred j- ЬуШ
Saturday evenings of last week entertain I retire from oommand of the S.S. Northum- I , , * . acoomnanied the oaskes and at on curing. Now I’m all right ;can eat,sleep, tary with their dues. . 1i,. wi.enrv Re exnresaed the htna that inmente were given by the Melrose Specialty I berland on the 18th inst. on account of a close‘was nlaoed on the grave! When work, and enjoy life. Guess it saved me j The following names have been selected fnture'tlmee under home rule, the Earl
Ce-, and on Monday, 28th inst., an enjoy- BerB t06| which he thought was caused by an oasket waa^ewered the burial services » large doctor’s bill; and I know others by the oeuneil of the eoolety In conformity Aberdeen and* hie oounteee would be the 
able ball was given in Victoria hall, with jngrowing# toenail, but the captain grew { L 0 A and I O G T were read thatlthas cured. I took less thanthreebot- with the provisions ef the aot: Murray Mo- , « Ireland as representatives of
■upper at the West house. gradually worse until death relieved him. „ьеЇегукю. at the grave the nre- ties, and my case was a very bad one.’’ Laron, M A. M D, St John, N B; Hon Jas ef IreUud “ rePre‘,enta“vee ef

Crepe are looking well. , Capt. A. Cameron, who has had charge ef oeM|on re-formed and marohed to the ball, Such words come from the heart. І д Van Wart, Q C, JSC, Fredericton, N B; ’ j 3—(fir Gladstone hae ee
hefe bVcharles8'Me 8itter7o^T оГ“иг owî ?he |*8; Northumberland daring during hie where ln earneet and impressive sermon was Such a writing does good to other suffer- Philip Сох, M A, В 8°,_S»lnt J6h“. N B; ^ reoeve’rJ from the effeote of hie recent 
Gnomon 1 M * brother e Illness, will continue in oommand. prekobed by Mr. Foster from the words: ers. лтал___,0 ___Tm rrrR„Q Bef»f“ °J°*teTr* M ^•дРгявд,®г‘0І®?’ ^ Ь operation for cataract that be drove out
У°ш>8 men. . , . T u, I Sackville. Mav 30 —The annnal lecture I Be Ye Alio Readv Matt xxiv 44. Much GRODER S SYRUP CURES. I William M McLean, В A, Saint John, N В, І ДО. . fiin*ed carriagebefore the Theological union wee deUver^ eymoathy ie felt7for the ’family of ’the de- St. John. N. B., Jan. 27th, 1894. | Hon JameeJdltohelL M A. St^Stephen, ^B; | ^ Infcernablonal conference of the Y. M.

not vet snbridod Sinuous effort, by Rev. Matthew Knight of Upham, N. eeuid, especially for the aged father, who Thomas D Walker, В Saint John, Q д -eonpled twelve hours yesterday, the
mldoto hrino the criminals to ius- B- tbia morning; subjeot: Kosmo-Sabbaton, |, at present in ill health. that they make good preparation by prao- N B. A ballot p.per, duly executed, with уюе div|ded between Exeter hall and

are being made to bn g t j #r the Sabbath before Moses and after Havelock, May 31.—The rain of the last tioe. There was quite a large congregation the names of two of the candidates for ^ lmmen,e Pavillion that had been erected
И08, 1 Christ. He showed that the original Sab- I week is bringing vegetation rapidly forward. I present. The oolleotion, morning and even- whom it la Intended to vote, ie to he return. ^ the Thames embankment. A public

bath was on the first day of the week, but Shipments of potatoes still continue, and log, which was a very good one, is to go to ed to the eeoretary-treasurer in an enoiosea meet,D Wae held in the after-
was changed at the exodus, for the Jews I oar, are being loaded every day. Mr. defray the expenses connected with the sealed envelope, any time before tne en- noon kt whioh the subjeot of 
alone, to the seventh day. Afterwards Wright and Mr. McKnight shipped a large choral union. Altogether this was one of ccenial meeting. I m|Mion WOrk was disonsaed. This morning

_ . __ . Christ and His followers restored It to the consignment of lambs and poultry yesterday the most pleasant and beneficial meetings of Durward Lely will have a Dig house nere i o{ the deiegates attended the
Sunbury Co. I first day in -eommemoration et Christ’s to the St. John market. The Queen’s birth- the deanery. The rector, the Rev. Canon I on June 6th. The reserved seats are already m berJnaole by invitation.)- The Rev. Mr.

MxnoKRviLLE Mav 31 —Senator Perlev reeurreotlon. з I day was very generally observed by all Ketohnm, D. D., is to be oongratulaced in pretty well sold. The concert ie under the g _eon preaohed an appropriate sermon,
of MWoleelev Ae’ea paid a vbit to his old The offioerl of the union were re-elected olasees. The majority of the Inhabitant* having each a beautiful church, and every- patronage of Lieut. Governor Fraser and the gfr Gk«rge WÜOhms, th, founder of the Y.
home on Mondav ’ ^ as follows: President, Dr. Stewart; vice I went fishing, Canaan being the most popular I thing connected with it in saoh good order. I society of St. Andrew. M. C A. wae on the platform. The Lord

MU. F J Rosboroueh coe. to Gaeetown president. Dr. Lithern; secretary treasurer, resort. He looks a. if he were able to do a good FbkdkBicton, May 30.—The wedding of M ‘ ef ^den and the corporation gave
tedav to take Dart in the Teachers’ institute ReT- A- 0. Bell; corresponding editor, Can- Silas Thorne and Miss Selina Perry, who work in the ohurob for many years yet. Miss McIntosh of the graduating oiaee e reoeptlon to the delegation at the Guild
there ** I adlan Methodist Magazine, Dr. Jest. wen married in St. John last week, ar- The clergy of the deanery all returned to 1 and Professor Duff is annonnoed for June І tonight.

Dr'camn was here vesterdav and raised I The lecturer for next year will be Rev. J. tived home on Friday. The Rev. Mr. their respective parishes, gratified and re- 19 th. , „ There is no sign of a cessation in the
the quarantine on peeToffice and honaee w- Frestwood of Dlgby, N. S., and the Hardy of Quebec occupied the pulpit of the freshed. It Is understood that the marriage of Мін ,tflaI of the g„id to the Bank of England,,
adiaoent P annual eermon will be preaohed by Rev. R. Baptist ohuroh last Sunday evening. Albert CO. Harrison, daughter ef Dr. Harrison, and and the lfcoob *f bullion has reached the

Sheffield June 1 —The Rev. A. Free- w- Weddall of Fredericton. Apohaqui, June 2.— Jones Bros, have Profeuor Dixon wUl take place about the reeord of £36.000.000, while the reserve ia
man who went to P E I a fewe days ago Moncton, May 31.—A. E. Trite, of Sails- finished their large warehouse. Hopewell Hill, May 28.—A Sunday same date. nearly £28,000,000. The high prices of the
in bnrv hi. wife moved his little family to bury has received a contract for building a The funeral of Miss Maud Sproul, daugh- school has reoently.been organized at Rose- On June 6tb, Mise Wilmot, daughter of bMt 'едсгии, prevent the bank frem
Sunburv vesterdav oonsistina of a daughter, ten-mile Motion of the Bangor and Aroos- ter of Elliott and Rebecca Sproul, took vale bv the Rev. A Lucas, with the fellow- R. D. Wilmot, M.P., will be married to Dr. Meeting. Discount during the week was at
whoielwldowanTtweamsU ohUdrenito ^ railway in Maine. Mr Trite, wa. on place on the 28th nit., Rev. А. Я. McLeod log c fiber.: Мін M. E. Bacon, .uperio- P.rke of Quebec. | Г 4. Silver wae dull, owing to a
make hie home to then part, and take thia road la6t eummer, and not only com- officiating. x tendent; Samuel G. Sleeve*, secretary; Мім Kirk of this city and John Scott of glaokening o{ the demand from China. The
oharee of the Maugervllle and Sheffield Pleted b}a own work t0 5h® eathfaotion of д Christian Endeavor society hae been teachers, Mrs. L. Rioe, S. G. Sleeves and Dumfries; Miss Gray and N. Kwrstead, and leMnree 0j the stock exchange wore absence 
nhnrnhee » the head contractors and the company, but organized at Lower MUIstream by the Rev. Mise Bacon. Miss Hagerman and George W. Adame of « .neoulatien and the high price of inveat-

1 took up and finished the work of some other j, g. Sntherland of Sussex. Joseph Milton, son of Wm. Milton, was this oity are to be married all in the same 1 F — —
sub-oontractore who had failed to carry out g, F. McCready has moved on the plsoe married yesterday afternoon by the Rev. | week, 
their oontraote. I lately purchased from R. N. McDougall. Benjamin Hughes to Miss Isabella O’Regan

Càpt. W. C. Robinson of St. John is in I The recent fine weather has enabled the I of thia village, 
town, the guest of CapL J. E. Masters. It fermera to get pretty well along with their W. A. West, one of the largest farmers in | water on thé bats.
ie fifteen years since Capt. Robinson was in eeeding. this locality, is planting three acres of en- Fbbdebioton, May 31,—Lena Harrison,
Monoton before and he la greatly surprised Tommy Sock, a Mllloete Indian, died last silage corn this season. This is rather a new enjy daBghter ef Dr. Harrleon, Chancellor I passenger lines,
and pleased at the many evidenoee of pro- night. He Is said to have been upwards of departure in this section, and many of the 0j Jbe University, was married to Prof. v *
grees seen on evèry hand. Thirty-one years юо years of age. farmersjn the lower part of the parish are nixon thia morniue at five o’clock in Christ
ago, when Moncton was known simply as1 1 • --------*—**- *” 1 * "
“the Bend.” Capt. Robinson was engaged I Charlotte Co.
EiizlbttbuUt for'Olfver'j ones,6 and aUo St. Andrews, May ^28.-A. ^Vernon Clark, І “тТоапШаїее were received into mem- I B‘jnd”r« Vanwwî опТьИрйіоагіоп of Geo I Planed and Finished Lumber Were Put 
bunding the hark Hyark for A. W. Mas- ber.Mp^th. »«™^*»** | 0П by the Senate.

Mise Hattie Wilbur, daughter of Principal U®“t of the notice of hi. resignation, whiobJ P E^Q,IH> M^‘ 30.-Louisa’СоірінІ who bÔhM reetraîulng Mr ^ІмЬм’* fZom^reo^
On non « Гп Л0’ WUbur of ^Central School, Mono- ^ Mr* Clark will” bTthe fall enMr the .ha' b»en home visiting her parent, and [ a n*ew building on Queen street, immedl- | Sherman Made a Defence of the McKinley
Queens CO. ton, was one of the graduates from the I wm. _ Mr. ojatK win in tne mu enoer uoo i ftlendl in piBMant Vale for the last few adi0inino Creiuhton’s woodenbuildln».

. Jemseg, May 30.—About twelve o’clock LadyStfknl®y «ôn™ He^ a^.^n of 0^1. Nelson Clark ^ "J*™4 y8,terday te А‘ша- where on the ground that Creighton had previous
. last night the store of Mosm O. Uolwell and at 0tta”a' la,‘ ofsT Andrews, and a brother of Goo. J. 8ЬаІ,' at5endn8 *bo grammar eohool. 1o 1875 squired the right to the ш of light

stock, together with a barn belonging Ло | 4г“*вІІ*Ьв °laM|?b,8blye*Jog stiotersM. I t edibor o{ tbe gt. Croix Courier. . ,Mi"??.a B.UhpP’°1f P}e^nt Vale’ Ь“^°І that the erection ef the new building would
fiïïPitGû 'SSSk wWnEdtoT £ Coïveenïnofthe Maritime Provisoes to hi William Richardson of St. Andrew.atpre. SSd^Tnst to Benja^nTonaï °'°ГЛ*‘ Т“в ЄП‘6 "‘“і*

Imme A^h" F*n. A. Y. Clarke, Geo. Aokman, E.E. Ayer, °»aaed by the resignation of Mr. Clark. f L gîg,D.
іпт їм* a set of Hirhii drlvine harness "bv the I Capt. Masters, G. F. Portepus, A. O. Toole, St. Andrews, May. 30.—The annual Thé Baptists of Prosser Brook have lately
joy lost a set oi light driving Ьатмв by the ^ , g Brown and W. W. Weeks. meeting of the Episcopal ohuroh Rural pnt an orPan their ohuroh. Miners havo

q „_л rnh . T._ _h||_ jri_. I Jolicube, May 28.—Мім Ida Trenholm, Deanery of Charlotte county, wae convened commenced work In the oaal mine at Alma.
. uK.ionoino to dharlas R fiolwell °* Point do Bute, had a narrow escape from I here yesterday. A missionary meeting wa* Inspector R. P. Sleeves visited the school

I drowning on Thursday last, at Brooklyn, held at seven p. m. in All Saint, ohuroh Lt Pleasant Vale yesterday,
ablv shaken ud The horse took frieht at a thanks to the prompt амі.tance ei John Sunday school room, and Rev. R. E. Smith Hopewell Hill, May 30.—The Hopewell

• blnc hv rhA ,Bad.lde near rharleî I Piokles. д_.. of Sk George, Rural Dean, made the oheese factor, began this season’, operations . д ,, ...
swl І-Ч. Iiyyrt^. .M n5£;.”w “ SKSÜta.T11™ -w à5£"tÏÏSÎ ™ lïat lb. «... і ;ь. m. ». .pp..t..hy -- .fb~d
pretty weU broken up and freeing herself MoNCTON.June З.І Willie Chip man, who spoken to by Rev. O. 8. Newnham of L“' 1 PP V Ув* very oral’* medal, will be awarded to the .no- for the dlsouMlon of thU amendment, as
^oneVafi'^Toa^hXG^o'^^NevMi6 b, toTepm.ent the city in the coming Christ’. ohnr!h, St. Stephen; Rev. Mr. & Oo. faUed to get their drive. In =e..fnl oompetite,^ Daring the present ‘be senate wM a0‘‘“*'‘^TdeTate
^ar hU etw'e Lewereje^e= To the .u^ “bltratlon for the expropriation of the tthemae of Calais, Me.; Rev. Mr. O’Brien of ,n time for this eeaeon’e sawing, on account aeeetun there havobeen 320 student teachers t. the ln*b« «Ьвапіе, without debate,

ШіЕГ7ье*ЬгМ« ÜK'nÏÏ.S W?H. Prie. lh. hl.lli.g М...11Ц рм- St. Oeobor, Jvo. 1.-Д nMtl.g «I «h. I îj !he‘l ..^.elorlor jSLlï. » «h. July I •.«Jt.uh i.p.rtm.... 18 .1 whom ..i.t.d I ‘."S. “Л '"‘„““.l.'rÏmS

etream hae been awarded to William Howe I een8er a8en* I* 0. R. lett last night Deanery of St. Andrews wae held at St. entrance examinations to the provincial л I wf«.u Hawaiian affair* but eavinc nothing
of W?I.fo,d enl business trip to Montreal, Toronto and Andrew, en May 29th and 30th. There Normal eohool. The examination, will be who entered to September, 52 paMed the with HawaUan affajrs. but tog^ nothing

William White was taken sertonslv Ul on ether uPPer province cities. were present the Revs. Ronald E. Smith, held this year at Hillsboro for the Albert entrance test for first else, or were admitted on the snbjeot of annexation, was passed by
Saturdav laet нГ”bSSSS^Dt Snell’s Впвіпем college here has closed. dean rural; Dr. Ketohnm, O. S. Newnham, county candidates. ‘hereto on account of holding matriculation a unanimou. vote. MeKtolev
UMweU oTGaeetewnand DrMoDonald Mlaa Johnnn of Truro, the teacher, wlU jM. W. MlUidge, Mr. Bryan and Henry Anew Orange lodge is to be established certificates; 95 were admitted as second **“XenrJ

©rite a number of* the vounn ьеоїїе ef «pen olas.es on her own account. gtreet. The Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Calais, at Riverside* at an early date, and the °Jaaa' ‘h‘*d- Of these, 3 second bill, said it bad persUtontly ml.repre-
thisDlaoe attended the pie вміаі and danoein A number of the sporting fraternity met wal present as a visitor. On Tuesday, the Orangemen throughout the county are mak- °laee 604 3 third oiaee studenté have bad to . . . d«oreaeod revenue
НіЬмпіа uiven bv the^Unien HaU comnanv here last week and toek the preliminary 29th a meeting was held to the Sunday tog preparations for a walk and general je»ve school on account of Шиєм. Of the tt.««.hud hadhvad
ontheevenn=the24thu?t HalloemPany steps for the organization of a maritime loheei house, at whioh there wa. a good celebration of the “glorious tweliih”. at 35 who were enrolled this jw,,30 held аумг. He al^y. hadbelieved

M, Mille, are helrfo non riding and driving club. Dr. Bradley, A. I attendance. The subject discussed was, Waterside. second оіам licenses, 4 were third class the sugar bounty was unwise, an4 ‘he Me-
if an addltio^n J-GroM and Geo. Ü. Aien were appointed L*y Heir The deem, being chairman, Today and yeeterday have been very teachers, and one was a graduate to arte. I Ktoley bill gave too mnoh protection to the

their family It is a daughter I a committee to receive the пеоемагу to- opened by showing the great necessity of warm. The thermometer today regietered Of these one has withdrawn from ‘he eohool. eugar trust. He went on to P° ®
tbeir family. It is a daughter. formation. the oo-eperatlon of the laity to the work of 78°. the highes. point reached this season. 9f ‘h« whole 286 students of the English gwd features of the bill and to correct some

L.JB. Archibald of Truro lett on Satur- the ohuroh. lo help to carry out this work, Reuben Woodworth of Chemical road had department, 89 were classified third; 130 ef the erroneous impressions regardtogit.
d»y for San Franoieoo to attend a meeting I he recommended The Brotherhood ef St. a well attended "piling frolio” on hie burnt e®°®ndt and 67 firet. Of those who entered I Mr. Sherman then analyzed the °

Bass Rivbb, May ЗІ.-Мго. Barbara Mo I of the A O. W. Mr. Archibald will join Andrew as a good society, and showed the land yesterday/ Mr. Woodworth hae been “ ‘}r,‘’J0,lafa’ 21 have been transferred to the the Wilson bUl to prove that it was seotional
Kendrick, late of Mono ton but formerly о I the special party to bo made up at Chicago I benefit that it had been to hie own parish, to poor health all winter. junior division, while six who entered as I —* oharge against it whioh, he said, he re-
thls place, wae buried ia the cemetery here I on Wednesday next. The train will consist gt. George, where he has a chapter. * Covbbdalb, June 2.—Early Harmer lost eeoond-оіам have been finally classified first. I gretted to have to make. He then took op
yesterday. exotoelvely oi Pnllman, sleeping and dining. The Rev. O. S. Newnham followed to the a seven year-old horse on Thursday. The 27 stndents of the French department the inoome tax, which, he said, was Justin-

Quite a number of our people are prepar- I and will go via the Chicago, Milwaukee and I .«m» strain, telling of the good work done At the Coverdale river bridge trout have were a“ olaesmed third. Three teachers able only as a war tax.
tog for the bark woods immediately after I St. Paul, Denver and Rie Grande, Rio I |q bi, par|lb by the brotherhood. He spoke been frequently seen of late. They have are attending school without having enroll- He layered the tax during the war and
seeding. The prospecte for hay are good Grande Western and Southern Pacific; re- I very effectively. not been there for 20 years before. The И4* The license examinations begin on favored its repeal afterwards,
so far, though the ground Is at present quite I turning via the Shasta route to Portland, I The Rev. Mr. Thomas of Calais, Me., cause of this ie that there ie now no mill a Tuesday, June 12th. There are about 300 I He believed the todnetrlaldepreeeien was
•dry. Mr. Walker ia at present loading a I thenoe over the Northern Pacific to St. showed how good might be done by the short distance above and no sawdust in the candidates for the Fredericton station, in- due to the pendency of the Wilson bill, and
vessel with deal. Most ef the farmers are I Paul, thenoe by the C. M. and St. Paul to I olergy mixing freely among the laity, and stream. eluding the students from the Normal said that the senate committee improved the
done seeding, with the exception of bnok- Chicago. speaking plainly to them, and fearlessly ad- Hopewell Hill, Jane 1.—Thomas Mo- *ohooL The ether examining stations for bill undoubtedly by making it mere pro
wheat. Very little eats are left over. The The oetton mill, whioh hae been oleeed vooating the claims of onr ohuroh. He tif- Clelan A Sons at Albert, who have one of Boense are St. John and Chatham. teotlve. They thus oenfoeeed the principle
price hae been favorable and, owing to short-1 for a few weeks, will resume on Monday, I toreeted as well aa amused the audience. the largest and best equipped farms to this From present indications a larger number ef protection which they ought to have ex
age to hay, more have been fed. working full time. It ie said the aoonmmu-I The Rev. Mr. Bryan spoke ef the great county, are putting In an unusually large of candidates than that of last year will tended to every schedule.

There is quite a run of gaepereaux to the I lated stock has been Wpll sold eut, and the werk ear ohuroh wae doing to the world, crop thia spring. They are also dealing present themselves at the -examination eta- Mr. Sherman took up the quMtion ef free
Richlbucte this season. I entleek for steady work ie much better. i«.tanning the Church Missionary society at largely to cattle. Mr. MeClelan hae reoentlv ‘ione fer entrance to the Normal sohooL wool, whioh he characterized aa the “oul-

The eohoel in Moins River has been to I This mill had been working short time for a powerfnl body in carrying out the ohnroh’e put extensive improvements on hie reeid- I These examinations will be held on the 3rd I mlnating atrocity” of the bill. Wool, he
charge ef Misa Mundle elnoe May 1st, she some months prior to closing. work. His remarks were well received. enoe, and has now one of the handsomest of July. aald, had been protected einoe 1816.
having been laid aside during the early part David Wallace, an old and respected The Rev. Mr. Street Name next. He domiciles at Albert. Manning Tlngley.who David Greenlew and John Evans were “Wee it protected under the Walker
of the season through an attack of la grippe, resident ef Albert county, died at earnestly advocated the ohnroh’e olalme and purchased the building site next the Oulton arreeted thia afternoon by Deputy Sheriff tariff of 1846?” asked Mr. HllL “It was,

Buctouohe, May 30 —John Robertson of I the residence of hie daughter, Mrs. spoke of the great progreae the ohuroh had hall at Albert, ie putting up the foundation Hawthorne and "Sergeant Phillips en war- replied Mr. Aldrich, jumping to hie ifeet.
Fredericton addressed the Buotouohe farm- James Bray, to Monoton on Saturday. made to our own time. for a residence to be erected at once.—W. rante charging them with the burglary of “The duty on wool wae 40 per cent., al
ors on Monday night. A large number were Mr. Wallace, who wae 78 years of age, had The Rev. Mr. MlUidge spoke of the work T. Wright is putting a new roof on his house Herbert Estey’e store at Millville on May though the duty on the manufacture of weol 
preaent. The meeting wa* held In Mo- I been in poor health for about two years*and I ho wae doing In hie mleeion, giving fortnight- I at the Hill. I J4th. They were taken before Col. Marsh I was only 16 per cent.”
Langhlin’s hall, which te-built to connection I wae confined to his bed for about three I |y aervioes to six оЬпгоЬм and throe mleeion Reuben Woodworth has been appointed and information read to them and then re- I Continuing, Mr. Sherman «aid wool
with the butter factory. He went up the weeks before his death. He leaves a wife I étalions. Miss Magee presided at the organ temporary mail carrier to finish out the manded “> j»H until Tuesday for their ex- I would obtain no corresponding benefit for
Rlohibnoto to address the farmers there, as I “4?*1 children, among the latter being J. I and hymns were interspersed among the ad- contract ef Weeley Hunt, on the Memel and amination. I the lose of protection by the redaction of
they are building a oheeee factory on the I J- Wallace, general freight agrat ef the I. I dresses. The meeting closed by the dean Chemical road route. Mr. Hunt is remov- Benjamin Dunforth, new committed for I the duties on woollens. Placing weol en the
river. Father Ouilett has all the machinery I O. R-; Mre. Bray and Mrs. K. Btzaneon of I giving the blessing. Altogether it wae a tog from the place. trial for the same offence, and Henry Green- I free list was to reality an additional proteo-
in readiness new for active work to hie I Monoton. The remains were taken to hie 1 eatiafaotory meeting. Fourteen head of fat cattle from Captain I l°w are el*0 in oustody for receiving stolen I tion to-the woollen manufaoturere.ae it gave
oheese factory at St. Marys. He expects I old heme in HiUabero today for interment. I On Wednesday morning the holy comma- I Henry Calhoun's farm, and several head 8°°de. Dunforth has turned Queen’a evl- I them their raw material at the world’s price
te get bo work by the first ef June. |, Mre. Patrlok Donohoe died at Irishtown, I „ign wae celebrated at 8 o’clock when a from Jae. Slovene’, at Memel, were token denoe einoe hie committal and will be chief I and with duties averaging fifty per cent, on

„ parish ef Menoton, last week, at the age et I number of the laity joined to the holy eu- I to Albert today for shipment by rail to St wltneee against the ether prisoner*. They I their finished products virtually gave them
Carleton CO. I 95. Deceased wae a native of Monaghan, eharist with the olergy. The chapter met John. ’ will be tried at the sitting of the county a protection of one hundred per cent.

Woodstock, N. B., Jane 1,—David Mo-1 Ireland, but had lived to Irishtown for 66 at the rectory et 10 a. m., all the olergy be- I HiLLSBOBO.Jnne 1.—The orib-work bridse I conr‘ next week. I When Mr. Sherman concluded a few
Kenzle’e home at Pembroke, about six I years, being one of the met settlers. She I jng present. They read Ï Tim. iv, to the I en the Harvey and Salisbury rallway.known June 3.—Thére was another heavy rain Iminntee before 3 o’clock, Mr. Camden of
miles from Woodeteok, wae burned this I leaves two sens, James and John, both rest- I original, and had an interesting discussion as the Lewie Sleeves bridge, at Weldon. I laa‘ night and today. The river ie rising West Virginia made a short speech, explaln-
mernfag and the three yeare eld eon ef Mr. jent in Irishtown, end three daughters, Bn lbe subjects contained to it. Commit- I will be burned out on Saturday evening and I last. ing hie position on the pending bill and then
McKenzie wae consumed in the flames. Mr. Mra- WUliem Larraoey and Mr*. Joim Lm- teee were appointed to eee about forming a a new one commenced on Monday. John --------------------^--------- Mr. Dolph of Oregon took the fleer and held
MoKenzle wae awakened by the fire between I «oey of Irishtown, and Mrs. Miohael Orento I Sunday school union for the deanery, and Lockhart lathe contractor. For a short An ImDOrtant Soientiflo Diacoverv I *‘ until adjournment at 6 o’clock, on the 
2 and 3 e’oleok. The family, consisting of I Monoton. She also leaves 25 grandohil- I mablng arrangements for a ohoral union to time there will be a transfer ™ queetion of pnnlehlng the newspaper oorres-3 erg *- * psTïtfüsm А'аггал І - -* *bl
і.«.Їent‘h*dmr,b”>’3“'*J*,"f °f*P2S,.T 1'-,Jîh°,bBù°Mti",'.llli* ЛІ.ï■*r7,l”u"“?йаln м “ї“«аЯЙ*.«І'Йл.uli!°m,.'ïïw îrî!5il“.“««“to«i.îij’KSÏÏf ЇЙ
raerym й gBSf» s sssa ЙЙЛ ÏÏS,.TK rs ййгла*E'sfeXTTÏ-JL-lr.K:

rescue the others. Mr. MoKenzle ran fintih before haying time. ledge, who had returned to their respective There Is to be an ordination service to the matiem, neuralgia, cramps, pain, in the
”P 8^,r; a«a‘“ “4 jâJtbÆî Г®Й £г1ь„мк“ Гл 0f aPP°,e*me?1* Whi0h First Baptist ohuroh on the 14th tost. Rev. back and ride, headache, tomUgo. etc. It
year» old daughter out of an upper window I rheumatism.—Rev* E. B. Grey* who hae had to be attended to. The eervloe wae a Mr. SneillDg. ex-oaDtaln of the Salvation пп**ая»є* marked *timnlatlno and nonnw «boot 12 feet from the grooniL He then I oharge of the F. О. B. ohuroh here, leavee very effective one* the beautiful ohuroh I Army, ie to be ordained to the minletry* I irritant Dronertiee and at oum iubduee all 
sought Mre. McKenzie, whe wae running, for Oentreville, Cerleton Co., on Jane 4th. greatly helping to make It 10. Mr. Thomas and John J. Sleeves, son of tfch late o'eatJo ісАІттГіо^ action.4 Ormand “WaUh
frightened, to the back parti ef the home. „ gb« F. O. Baptist 8. 8. wae reopened on read prayers, the dean and Mr. Street the John L. B„ and Gabriel Sleeves, are to be druggist., Peterbore’, write : “Our on.!
He got her out of the window and Bought Sunday, May 20, when the following offioere lessens, end Mr. Bryan preaohed a ordained daaoona of this ohuroh The eer- tnmers sneak well ôf Nervillne ” I the boy, three years old, but oeuld not find I were eleoted: Wm. Hamilton, superintend- very able and eloquent sermon from vice will be in the afternoon and will be brittle» 25 cents. Trv Nervillne the are», 
him. After thS fire had burned down a tow ent; Medley Johnson, librarian; Mr. and Zsohari.h, xlv.: 6. 7, 8. 9, compar- anLJedby anumberofvtiZLDmtor. ЬегтІаГавхкгтітГпсйге Soldb, 
bones was all that oonld be found of the Mre. Geo. F. Flewelling, teacher*. Ing the Augustan and Victorian periods oy number of vtiittog paster*. tatonal and «‘«“I^ pain cure. Sold by
little bey; Mre MoKenzle wae badly burned Bellbisle Cbeek, June 1,—A snooeeeful as both preceding remarkable epochs. York Co. | all druggists and county dealers,
and the men were both considerably to- entertainment wae given by the Epworth I The organ, placed in the ohuroh about a I Fbbdebioton, May 29 — The efcccenlel
jjnred. They lost everything to the heme. I League on the evening of the 22ad nit,, and I year ago, ably presided over by Mis* Magee, I meeting of the aeiooiated alumni society of
There wss a small amount ef insurance. the proceeds, |9, presented to Rev. J. В. I is a very sweet toned one and quite power- the University of New Brunswick will be

Newbubo Junction, June I.—John Gai-I Howard. Mr. Sterling, the student who I ful. The ohoir rendered the hymne and held to the oellege building, tomorrow even-1 In bringing up a child think of tta old
Ugher, jr„ whe was working on the^oor- J hae been working among the Preabytertans | chante very efficiently, and plainly showed tog, at eight e’oleok. During the past year age.-[Joubert.
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I Burgess’ mill on Little River ie doing 
good work this season. Quite a number of 
men are employtd.I

-

і

і

ment securities. The European cabinet 
, . . , orieie hardly affected the market. The re-

The Aberdeen f made her last trip from tirement of Sir Edward Watkins from all 
Woodatook today on account of the low | lhe rallroad positions occupied by

welcomed
amioable working

Stephen Burpee ie to a low condition 
from heart trouble.—Charles Tapley’e 
daughter, aged nineteen, died a few days 
einoe at Northfield from diphtheria. Her 
mother ia said to be lying lew with the 
same disease.

Senator Parley made a running visit to 
Sheffield yeeterday to eee relatlvee and eld 
time friends.

W. Harrleon, T. Bridges, Abby Bridges 
and J. A. Hudlin sent eff a 
ef beef cattle within a few days to the St. 
John market.

Robert Croewell, whoge life a short time 
einoe bad been despaired of, 1* somewhat 
better.

promisinghim ie 
more

as
among the

farmers to the lower part of the parish are i _
planting quite extensively. Mr. West wiU oh""~b "cathedral. "lhe bride and groom 
put a silo In hie new barn, now to course ef | lefe thil afternoon for New York, and will

sail for Liverpool on Saturday.

ON THE FREE LIST.
number

Bill on Thursday.

Washington, May 31.—The senate lis
tened to an elaberaté tariff speech today 

Fbbdebioton, June 2.—The closing ex- 1 from Senator Sherman ef Ohio, the feature 
ercisee of the Provincial Normal school will of whioh was an attack upon the sugar 
be held on Friday next at 2.30 p. m. It ia schedule as framed in the pending bUL He 
expected that the lieutenant governor, | iueieted that the schedule would continue a 
chief superintendent of education and Chan- | powerful menoply that had defied the law. 
oellor Harrison ef the university will make The surprise ef the day was the adoption 
short addresses. The exercises will be of a by a strict party vote of an amendment 
general character, and will inolnde the offered by Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.) striking 
reading of essays, mnsio and physical drill | eut paragraph 181, fixing the rates en 
by the students. The valedictory will be planed and finished lumber and transferring 

year by James A. Hughes of | the lumber touched by this paragraph to 
irk Co. The governor gen- ] the froe list. No opportunity wee offi 

oral’* medals will be awarded to the «no- | for the dieouielon
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UNIVERSITY

Cl

Psychology] 
Rhode Kind 
class: Laura I 
etadt, Sinnotl 
(R Archibald 
Pierce, (Bare 
and DavidsoJ 
Barber, S Ba] 

History ofl 
Indoe, Harrl 
2nd class: j 
Smith, Uosti] 

Christian 
Mary Black J 
Townsend, 
Laura Mereti 
Hattie Maoti 
Passed : And 
Potts, Ethel 
Wotten, Cos 

Senior ma 
M Black. 
Passed: And 

Senior mat 
W Parlee, В 

Senior Go] 
Laura Moreb] 
Webb, Oath] 

Senior Fr] 
and Grace ] 
Powell, (Anf 
2nd oiaee: Gj 
Thomas, LUI 
ney, Outhouj 
Mo William, 

Geology- 
Black, WoJ 
Oepp, Gerd 
Powell, LUid 
Johnson, Gn 

Senior Неї 
oiaee: Ryad 

Junior Неї 
Joat, Indoe, 

Junior ml 
Black, Mary 
Morehouse. J 

Junior 1 
Thomas, Saj 
Sploer, Day, 
and Webb),J 
T Archibald 

Junior Ge 
ander. 2nq 
Black, Berts 
Delnatadt, ] 

Physiol»"1 
Stonott, 1,„ 
Seeley, Bor] 

Junior F] 
Bent, Hat] 
Buffett, Jan 
Jones, C Bnj 

Junior d 
Duncan, Rjl 
ers, Rowley 
Heaney. 1 
(Crowell ed 

Political

en a buelneea trip to Montreal, Toronto and Andrews en May 29th and 30th. There Normal eohool. The examinations will be
I were present the Revs. Ronald E. Smith, | held thi* year at Hillsboro for the Albert

Kent Co.|

l
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MaoMahon 
tin, Lillie !1

Sophome 
Alexander 
Rowliy,C 1 
strong. P 
Lamb.

Sophome 
ander, W 1 
2nd class: 
(Annie Big 
Passed: J 
nant, (Ri 
(Crowell a<

About aU the nee seme people’s head* are 
ie to pnt their hate on.

ч
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup cures and removes 

worms of all kinds in children or adults. Price 
85o. Sold by all dealer».

The toriab of Mohamet is (oovered with 
diamonds, sapphires and rubies valued at 
£2,000,000.

Old Friend—Your little wife ie very highly 
educated, Ul’h she?

Happy Husband—Blew yon, ne. She 
doesn’t know enough to last her ever Sun
day, Why, she even enjoy* the meetings of 
the Ladies’ Literary olub.

Nature ia the art of God.—[Sir Thomas 
Browne.

X
-

SophPatience ornaments the woman and proves 
the men.—[ FertnlUan.
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NOVA SCOTIA. Margaret Horn.) 2nd oils*: Pierce, (Arm- 
wrong and Rloe), (Davidson and В M Smith.) 
Passed: (Browne and Flemlngbon), Bowen, 
(Blakney, Richard and Turner), Patterson, 
(Hart and Porter.)

Chemistry—1st class: Bessie Alexander, 
Bessie McLeod, Bruce. 2nd class: May 
Licks, Minnie Morrow, Nellie Oopp, 0 Buf
fett, Mary Powell, Gertrude Spicer, Arm
strong. Passed: (Rowley and Indoe), Moyse 
(Hart and J Smith) Horne, H Parlee, Ethel 
Oikes, Winifred Dick, Bowen, E M Smith, 
Richard (Jay and Foote), (Bent and Annie 
Johnson.)

Freshman mathematics—1st class: Mar
garet Home, Rogers, Rhoda King. 2nd 
class: A Buffet, Douglas, Jardine, Lizzie 
Gnshne, Perry, Peters, T Black, Margaret 
Graham. Passed: Geo Trueman and Rice 
(eq), Bertie Morehouse, Maty Danoan and 
timbrée (eq), Louise Webb, Butler, Haney, 
Grace Paisley and Stevens (eq), Fuller.

Freshman Latin—1st class: Rogers and 
Louise Webb (eq), Minnie Morris- 2nd 
class: Margaret Horae, Agnes Chesley, 
Pierce, Mary Black, Peters and Rice (eq), 
Grace Paisley, E'.hel dikes, Armstrong and 
KUlam (eq), Bertie Morehouse and True
man (eq). Passed: E M Smith, Haney, 
Moyse, Fuller and C Buffett (eq), Jones and 
Browne (eq), MoWilllam.

Physios—1st class: T Black, Bruce, Petere. 
2nd class: KUlam, Mary Duncan, May 
Dicks, Day, Margaret Horne, Louise Webb, 
A Buffet, E Smith, Hart, Jardine, Douglas. 
Passed: Seeley, Haney, Margaret Graham, 
Moyse, Pierce, Fuller. Stevens, Roes, Butler, 
Bertie Morehouse, Warren, Embree, Perry.

Freebinan English — 1st claw: Lizzie 
Gnshne and Trueman (eq), Isabel Trneman, 
Minnie Morrow, Rogers, Grace Paisley. 
2nd class: Isabel Smith, W Black, Marg 
Horae and Bessie McLeod (tq), Wason, 
Fuller and E Smith ( q), Fleming ten and 
Annie Read (eq), Douglas, Vessie, Grant 
and KUlam (eq), Margaret Trnemsm, May 
Rowley, Haney, Jardine. Passed: Patter
son, Marg Graham, Seeley, T Black and 
Embree (eq), Rice, Moyse, G Seller, Dur- 
rant, D Allison, Butler, Buchanan.

English essays, sephemoife—1st class: 
Petere, Kelly, Armstrong, May Dicks and 
Bowen (eq), Mary Black, Rowley and Tur
ner (eq), Pierce and Bertie Morehouse (eq), 
Bessie Alexander and' Blakney (eq). 2nd 
class: W Black and Tennant (eq), Jay,Bent, 
Borden, Hart, Foote and O'Kuff (eq), Jones, 
H Parlee, Harvie.

English essays, freshman —1st class: 
Rhoda King, Dnmont and Isabel Trueman 
(eq), Rogers, Flemlngton, Louise Webb, 
Seeley and Isabel Smith and Trueman (eq), 
Wason, Douglas and Grace Paisley (eq); 2nd 
class: Embree and.E Smith (eq), Geo Seller, 
Porter and Moyse and Margaret Herne (eq), 
KUlam, Haney, A Buffett, Margaret 
Graham and Fuller (eq), Patterson, Rice, 
Jardine, Perry, T Black and Butler (eq), 
Ross, Buchanan.

Senior honors, philosophy—1st class: 
Indoe. 2nd class: Townsend. Science—2nd 
class: Wood, Webb. English—1st class: 
Harriott (Live. Mathematics—let class: R 
Archibald. Classics—1st class: W Seller.

Junior honors, Eoglleb: Sanford.
Sophomore honors, English: Bessie Alex

ander. Freshman lmnore, Mathematics: 
KUlam.

DR. FULTON’S SERMONS. WB ABB HB ADQU ART BBS FOB
A Vigorous Denunciation of the Roman 

Catholic Church.

He Finds Ho Authority in the Bible for 
Infant Baptism.

Halifax.
Halifax, May 30,— Lighthouse Keeper 

Charles Forrest and his wife of Glaskie’s 
Point, Riohmond county, died suddenly of 
poison today. "They were working in their 
garden and dug a plant that looked like a 
parsnip. They ate it and died in great 
agony a few hours later.

Amherst. ’

ALL KINDS OF WIRE FENCING.ІII“Dr. Fulton’s, subject Sunday |mornlng 
was Separated Unto the Gospel of God. Ho 
took as his text Rom, I, 1. He said there 
was a great deal ef lying In the ohuroh. 
Paul told the truth about himself. He was 
a servant of Jesus. If he were present he 
would ask God’s will and do it. He believed 
In his call. He was ready to tell the truth 
and go where God wanted him. The life ef 
a soldier was wonderful. Gen. Grant, dur
ing all the war, never did what he wanted 
to. Separation unto God is the one „thing 
needful for ns all. People say to him, “Mr. 
Fulton, y où аго in a hard place." He an
swered, “No; God Is on enr side.’’ It was a 
tremendous thing to be somewhere for 
God. Nothing would take the place of 
separation. God Almighty was going to 
stand for the man who stood for Him. The 
genesis of separation was fonnd In prayer. 
At Antlooh the Holy Spirit separated 
Paul and Barnabas, only two men, but they 
turned the world upilde down. Paul gave 
all to Christ and never withdrew It. Sepa- 
tlon to the gospel was being j lined to 
Jesus. The value of separation was seen 
when they considered the promises that ao- 
oompany it. Many touching incidents were 
related showing how Ged rewards those 
who ate true. At the dose ef the service 
Rev. Mr. Baker b 
scholars, including

4--Ч ■ *

*—+ !Amherst, May 30.—The annual meeting 
of the shareholders ef the Amherst boot and 
shoe manufacturing company was held yes
terday afternoon, in the Y. M. C. A. hall. 
The report on the past year’s work was most 
satisfactory, there being a decided increase 
in the sales. Last year the sales amounted 
to $425,000; the previous year they amount
ed to $370,000. The usual dividend will be 
paid on June 1st. The proposal to open a 
wholesale bouse in Halifax was ratified. 
The old board of directors were re-appoint
ed. The officers for the current year are: 
Hon. Hiram Black, president; M. D. Pride, 
manager;!. N. Campbell, aeoy.-treasurer. 
The company employ about two hundred 
hands, and last year paid ont In wages the 
sum of $64,000.

James Doherty, an employe in the oar 
works, this morning bad one of the fingers 
of his tight hand taken eff.

Eight persons were baptised by immersion 
on Sunday afternoon last at Warren by 
Rev. J. H. McDonald, Baptist minister

On the application made by Charles Mc
Cabe to rescind the resolution passed by the 
town council of Parrsboro, reducing his 
salary as stipendiary magistrate from $200 
to $150 per year, Judge Morse this morning- 
decided as follows: 1st—That the reduction 
was not made in the public Interest; 2nd— 
That the efficiency of the officer rendered 
the reduction unjustifiable; 3rd—That the 
town oonnell were not justified In reducing 
the salary without reason therefor and 
wlthoet the stipendiary being heard from; 
4th—That from the petition signed by a 
large number of the heaviest ratepayers the 
$200 per year was only reasonable compen
sation for the services performed, and he so 
held and fixed the amount at $200 per year, 
as heretofore. C- R. Smith, Q C., appeared 
fer McCabe; W. T. Pipes, Q. C., for the 
town of Parrsboro.

The store and premises at Tidnleh, owned 
and oooupled by R. H. Pye, general mer
chant, and the adjoining house, owned by 
Ritchey Oopp and ocoupled by Warren 
Allen, were completely destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon. Pye had partial in
surance on his building but none on his 
stock.

Samuel Downes, a member of the firm of 
Dunlap, MoKim & Downes, morohants of 
Wallace bridge, died this morning, aged 45 
years. Deceased was twice married, his 
second wife surviving him.

Amhkbst, May 31.—Last night the office 
at the railway station of the Cumberland 
Coal and Railway Ce. at SpringhiU was 
entered bv burglars, safe blown open and 
between three and four handled dollars 
stolen. Some notes and silver escaped the 
notice of the parties, and was left untenohed. 
The amount included one hundred dollars 
belonging to the Oddfellows, and seventy- 
five dollars belonging to the Masons, which 
was entras tod to Station Master McKinnon 
for safe keeping. ' No one slept In the 
station house, but the watchman in his 
rounds visited the place at midnight, and 
also at four o’clock in the morning. Some 
valuable papers are also missing. The 
burglary is undoubtedly the work of pro
fessionals, bnt there is no clue likely to lead 
to their detection.
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Woven Wire Fencing, Poultry 
Netting, ete.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION.

Galvanized Êarbed Wire 
Fencing.

Galvanized Twisted Wire Fenc
ing Witho Barbs.

W. H. THORNE & CO., MARKET SQUARE.
they realize it? In conclusion the reverend 
doctor spoke of the need of Christ 
Saviour, and asked all to give themselves up 
to Him.

Dr. Fulton will ooonpy the pulpit In 
Leinster street ohuroh every night this 
week, excepting Saturday. Every after
noon he will deliver a lecture on the doc
trines of the Roman ohuroh.
T^Rev. J. D. Fnlton preached in Carleton 
City hall Sunday afternoon to a large 
audience, taking for his text Acts y, 32 He 
touched on the school question, reproaching 
the people of the oity for allowing St. Mala- 
ohl’s ball to be rented and oooupled by 
Oatholio teachers. This was done, he said, 
in a weak-kneed spirit of harmony. In Bos
ton ' he had aroused the people until 
by 1 their ballots they elected a
Protestant mayor, beard of alder-
men and school trustees. These were 
great signs ef improvement and progress. 
Leo XIII. had been brought to his marrow 
bones In France, and the good work was 
going on all over the world. The people of 
Now York wanted a little home rule—they 
had Irish rale, which they did not appreci
ate. They were all under ArohMshop Cor
rigan from the mayor to the man who 
washed down the steps of the City 
hall. They all • had to 
sign of the cross. Bnt the hierarchy 
In America were fighting among 
themselves and the papal delegate and Irish 
bishops oould not agree. In Qaebeo, if в 
stand were made, all might be won, It 
manufacturers would send for the Protest
ant French who were exiled In the states 
and replace their Uatholio employee by 
them they oonld soon succeed. He wished 
the Catholics well, for he loved them.

Oo the platform were Rev. A. J. Kemp- 
ton, 8. Hughes, G. O. Gates ani E. Hick
son.

EVAPORATED HORSE RADISH.as a

sd four of the 8. 8. 
of his own boys.

“There are about 350,000,000 Reman 
Catholics going down to hell, as far as I can 
see," remarked the Rev. Dr. Fnlton In the 
pulpit of Leinster street Baptist ohuroh last 
evening. “They are going down without a 
prayer. People won’t Interest themselves 
in their behalf. Professing Christians don't 
pray for the salvation of Romanists, they 
don’t held the risen Saviour up to them as 
the only way to life eternal. People ap- 

a werd to a Roman 
Why, there is not 

a Romanist in St. John, there Is not a Re- 
manioc In the whole world who Is satisfied; 
they all .think they have to go to purgatory, 
and this la so qyen with the pope himself.” 
The dooter made the foregoing observations 
by way of Intrednoing his subject; 
Christian and Romish Pessesslons Compared. 
He based his remarks on John 5, xxv.: 
My у persons, he said, seemed to hold the 
epfon that Christianity compelled them to 
give up everything they prizid most highly, 
and that in return fer all these they were to 
receive little In return. The truth told 
Christians plainly this was not so, that 
Christianity did net compel persons to give 
np everything of Intrinaio value. One day 
a man came to him and said ho wanted to 
be a Christian, he wanted to love Christ, 
bnt he did not wish to give np bis cards or 
the theatre. He Ікав told to get Christ, and 
then he oonld go to the theatre as much as 
be pleased. He got Christ, saw he was 
lost, and then he had no further desire fer 
cards er for the theatre. That was the way 
with every man and woman alter they had 
found Christ. Their only desire was to 
serve him. A man should hate what ho 
formerly loved and love what he used to 
hate. More and more respect should 
be shewn the word of God. T here 
were too many people who knew so very 
little about the Bible, they should take it 
and read It mere and study It more. He 
wonld never forget when he sat at his 
mother’s knee, and while she told him the 
good eld stories she would knit. Ho never 
saw a woman who oonld knit quite as fast 
as she.

He had once met a Roman Cathollo In a 
railway oar. He was reading his prayers. 
The speaker said: “I asked him why, he did 
net read the Bible, and he said he did not 
have one. I asked him if he had ever been 

Winnipeg, Man., June l.-Prlnolpal born again, and he knew no more a^ent the 
Caven of Knox college, Toronto, left for ,eoend b,rtb. than that stand." It 
Toronto tonight. шшшшЛтШ. 4Ld they r!u,lze

George Maluskl was drowned at Brandon anddld they realize there was nothing that 
yesterday, through the capsizing of a boat 00°*d pl*o* ef ®*ble?
while crousing the Asetoitotoe river. 0hrU* 4»ke •* fis Father’s love

Tne little daughter ef Wm. Ross of Port- “d H® n?ver for » moment referred to the 
age la Prairie fell into a weU and was .МагУ business. He told about the Father’s 
drowned love. People ipoke ef » mothers love

Chief Engineer Peterson of the C. P. R. just as though a father oonld not
passed through the city this merning to in- *atber loved hie
Spent the condition of the bridges on the ohUdren and ho should appear beautiful to 
Paoifio division. them. Nothing did the son so much good,

Winnipeg, Man., JuneS.-David, the 10 ?1?“ed the daughter as to know
year son of Andrew Irvine of Morris, died lhat tbelr *a‘k“ louTed *Ьвш* andthe 
yesterday afternoon while ronning Into the pleased that the father was king ef the 
stable where Irvine’ sen-(n-law was pitching no™.®: . . _ , .
manure. The fork entered the boy’i cheek, Dld ^ey ever pray to Ged? Did thro
coming ont at the top of the skull. ey" *а,1"П,к H,mt ,foi £ув Двг

A Medicine Hat despatch says: The Sonth iake* . ?id tbeJ.1« F°uld *ЬвУ 
Saskatchewan Is higher than ever before at el5etoh forth, “d believe In the Infinite God 
thU season ef the year. Carcasses of cattle fbo w“ ”al,tl°8 *«d ready te de that which 
and horses are floating dew» In numbers. *Ь|У “k!d of Him?
ThU morning bodies of three horses passed ® had ?n°e been «quested to officiate at 
the railway bridge with saddles on. Prob I e n*Lef,? °4ld "heM fa*” W“ 6 
ably the riders had been trying to ford either Catholic and whose mother
the Saskatchewan or the Bow river, and the 9b'Ulti1ani Standing near the body 
men and horses wore swept away by the eleePer be had asked)the father if he
torrent hud any comfort ю the death of his child#

It seems pretty well understood here He answered that ho did not, that 
that the government will not aid the South be expected the child was then in 
Eastern railway scheme to the extent asked. P"g*tery and that he never, «pected to 
The securities are said net to be of the meet him agate. Yes, he wquld like to; he 
best, this being the report of the govern- we=ld give all the world Ifhe coutd oniy 
ment Inspectors. meet h, child a]gain. “Well,"’continued

An unknown woman U known to have ^>r" aV?n* T * la?£? *° b*m m “7
committed suicide Saturday by jumping men*> th«® IPa,8ed aB eP?n ™b}e1»a°d
Into Red River, but thus far all efforts to wenId V»u believe It, there by that little
recover her body have failed. ?Рвв „ °j*®0 *b»t man gave himself to

Sylvian Denis, a gardiner of St. Boniface, Christ. ...
committed sniolde Saturday by hanging ®°™e “®n talk<£ about the seoend blrth 
himself to a tree 1 1 6 and all that. The first good old-fashioned

Daring thé past month six hundred im- birth was the one for him. It lasted-and
migrante have arrived in the province, ae ”*ere we*® thousands befoi^ the great
compared with one thousand two hundred *brone on high in whom It had lasted.- The 
and seventy-seven for the same month of lro”ble was there were too great a number of 
last year. Although the number U soaroely P^^Ug Christians who did not want to 
half so large, the number of dollars they d® ^bal Christ would have them do, but 
have brought tote the country U said to be wbat tbeP wanted to do themselves. On 
much larger, and there Is as great Improve- one oooa,i®n he was on a boat, where there 
ment to other ways as to the class of was considerable gambling going on, and 
settlors matters were assuming a somewhat serions

aspect, when he Угає asked If he would 
preach. He did so, and spoke against the 
sin of gambling. The next merning 
came and spoke to him. He said he had 
been a Methodist preacher, bnt had fanon. 
The sermon he heard on the previous 
night had showed him he was lost. He 
left the steamer a changed man, and 
again went forth to work for Christ. 
If they thought the priest and the bishop 
and every Reman Oatholio to the olty was 
lost, what would they do? He prayed to 
God that He wonld lee them, to their 
hearts, feel the true position of the Roman
ists and-,see them as they were. The 
Christian took Christ fer hie Saviour, the 
Romanist took Mary. Jesus Christ was 
head captain of man’s salvation. " All that 
was required was to believe to Him, and 
then be baptized — buried with Him 
to baptism. That was what the gos
pel taught. Infant baptism was bom of 
woman, and was not found to the
Bible. That was the difference between 
them and the Romanists. The latter be
lieved that baptism washed away every sin 
np to the moment the ordinance was being 
nerformed.- The Evangelical Alliance to 
New York, and to esher American cities, 
passed Roman Oathollos by; they did not 
even ask their children to the Sunday 
schools. Did they knew of this and oonld

; PURE GOLD ICING, Assorted,
A Convenient and Delicious Frosting for Cake. \

JARDINE <& CO.,
86 PRINCB WILLIAM STREET.

pear to be afraid to say 
Catholic about his soul. Fertilizers. 1

Imperial Superphosphate, j
Potato Phosphate,

Bone Meal. !
Actual test proves these Fertilizers the best 
in the market for raising large crops,

------  MANUFACTURED BY -------
make the

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Ce.. Limited.
Send for pamphlet. 410 ST. JOHN, N. B.

ТЦЕ ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS

THE PILGRIM !
Full line of samples, with directions to measure 

mailed upon receipt of.6 cents. If you wanta pair of 
these Pants, and cannot wait for samples, send us 
your WAIST, HIPS and INSIDE LEG measures, to
gether with $3, and 80 cts. to pay expressage, and 
we will take all risk of pleasing you. Fit and work
manship guaranteed first-class or money refunded.

THEOLOGICAL DBPABTMENT.
Syitematlo Theology—lit olaae: Ryan, 

Townsend, Browne. 2nd class: Pat 
and N Seller (eq), Wason and Durran 
Crowell, Flemlngton, _S Bayley, Turner, 
Buchanan;

Biblicall" study—1st class: Patterson, 
Flemlngton, Dnrrant. 2nd class: Wason, 
G Seller. Passfsd: Bnohanan.

Discipline — 1st class: Kelly, Ryan, 
Indoe, and Patterson and Brown (eq). 2ad 
class: Wason, \Dnrrant and Fleming 
(eq), Turner, J Smith. Pasted: G Seller, 
Buchanan, Marr.

Covertenon
t (eq). THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

YourThe provincial convention of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians will meet »t Milltown 
on the 14 ah tost.

The Now Brunswick cotton mill resumed 
work Thursday morning on the same scale 
of reduced wages as the St. John mill. A 
few men refused to accept the wages offered 
and went ont, but they in no way effect the 
running of the mill. Both mHls will now 
rnn as usual.

X

Legs
GOD

g
Address: PILGRIM PANT CO.

88 Mill St., St. John, N. B., or P. 0. Box 260.

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD,
WINNIPEG NEWS.UNIVERSITY OF MT. ALLISON COLLEGE. 
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Drowned in a Well—Inspecting C. P. 
R. Bridges on the Pacific Division.

WEDDING BELLS.
The residence of Wm. J. Davidson, 

Mount Pleasant, was the scene of an inter
esting; event May 31, at which Rev. J. de 
Soyree officiated. The bride, Miss Mary 
Davidson, Is the eldest daughter of W. J. 
Davidson, and the groom, W. Rupert Turn- 
bull, Is the youngest son of W, W. Turn- 
bull. The bride was supported by her 
sister, Miss Gertie Davidson, and Walter Ç. 
Clarke effiolated as groomsman. Only the 
relatives and Immediate friends ef the 
young couple were present. The bride has 
received many beautiful presents from her 
numerous friends. The gift of the groem 
was a handsome gold watch suitably en
graved, W. W. Turnbull gave a cheek, and 
Mrs. J. F. Robertson a silver tea service. 
The newly wedded oeuple left Montreal 
en Saturday on the as. Labrador for Ger
many, where Mr. Turnbull, who Is a gradu
ate of Cornell university, will oonttoue his 
studies to eleotrioal engineering.

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of éduca
tion, accompanied by Inspector Carter, 
visited the new sohoel building to course" of 
erection to Falrvtlle on Wednesday after
noon. They expressed thenpselvea as very 
much pleased with the substantial character 
of the work, and the general plan and 
arrangement of the building. It is nearly 
ready for ooonpanoy, bnt will net be used fer 
sohoel purposes until after the summer vaca
tion to* allow the walls and paint to dry 
thoroughly. The plans for the building 
wore prepared by R. O. John Dnnn, and the 
oontraotor is Andrew Myles.

Psychology—1st class: Kelly, Blakney, 
Rhoda King, Indoe, Mary Black.. 2nd 
class: Laura Morehouse, Day, Lilian Deto- 
stadt, Stonot, Heaney, Mary" Danoan, Webb, 
(R Archibald and D Bayley). Passed; Jost, 
Pierce, (Bertie Morehouse, Nellie Thema. 
and Davidson), Turner, T Archibald, Marr, 
Barber, S Bayley, (Browne, Tennnant).

History of Philosophy—1st class: Ryan, 
Indoe, Harriott Olive, Townsend, Seller. 
2nd class: Hattie MaoMahon. Passed: J 
Smith, Costto. z

Christian evidence - - 1st оіам: Kelly, 
Mary Black, Harriott Olive, Rhoda King, 
Tewnsend, Ryan. 2nd class: Browne, 
Laura Merehonse, Turner, Wood, Outhouse, 
Hattie MaoMahon, boiler, Gregg, W Parlee. 
Passed : Annie Bigney, R Archibald, Porter, 
Potts, Ethel Oakes, Davidson, Blanohe 
Wotten, Cos tin.

Senior mathematics (pure)—1st class: W 
M Black. 2nd оіам: Nettie Thomas. 
Passed: Annie Bigney, W Parlee, Barber.

Senior mathematics (applied)—2nd оіам: 
W Parlee, Barber.

Senior Gorman—1st olaas: Hallle Olive, 
Laura Morehouse. Passed: Nettle Thomas, 
Webb, Outhouse.

Senior French—1st class: (Ada KUlam 
and Grace Paisley), W M Black, Mary 
Powell, (Annie Johnson and Nellie Oopp). 
2nd оіам: Gertrude Spioer, KUlam, Nettie 
Thomas, Lillie Taylor, Stonett, Annie Big
ney, Outbonse. Passed: Miss В Merehonse, 
Mo William, Foote, Potto.

Geology—1st оіам: G Trueman, W M 
Black, Wood. 2nd оіам: Day, Nellie 
Oopp, Gertrude Spioer. Passed: Mary 
PeweU, Lilian Detostadt, Outhouse, Annie 
Jehneen, Gregg, Seller.

Senior Hebrew—1st class: Townsend. 2nd 
оіам: Ryan. Passed: J Smith, Crowell.

Jnnlor Hebrew—1st class: Kelly. Passed: 
Jost, Indoe, Sanferd.

Junior mathematics—1st class; W M 
Black, Mary Black. 2nd оіам: Laura 
Morehouse.

Junior English — 1st* class: Nettle 
Thomas, Sanford. 2ad оіам: Gertrude 
Spioer, Day, Coll,Taylor. Passed: (Heaney 
and Webb), (Blakney and Jest), Tenant, 
T Archibald, Crowell, D Bayley, Petts.

Junior German—1st class: Bessie Alex
ander. 2ad class: Annie Bigney, Mary 
Black, Bertie Morehouse. PaMed: Lilian 
Deinatadt, May Rewley, T Arohibald.

Physiology—2od class: Bruce, H Parlee, 
Stonett, Rowley, Harvie. PaMed: Warren, 
Seeley, Borden.

Junior French—1st clast: May Dicks, 
Bent, Hattie MaoMahon. 2nd оімв: A 
Buffett, Jardine, Butler, Harris. Passed: 
Jenes, C Buffett, H Parlee, Laura Bigney.

Junior Greek—1st class: Kelly, Mary 
Danoan, Ryan. 2nd оіам: Sanford, Pet
ers, Rowley, Jay, (D Bayley and Borden), 
Heaney. Passed: (Marr and Tennant), 
(Crowell and Gregg).

PoUtioal economy—2nd оіам: Stonott, 
Lilian Detostadt, Wood, Davidson, Hattie 
MaoMahon, Crowell. PaMed: Poets, Cos- 
tto, Lillie Taylor.

Sophomore mathematios—1st class: Bessie 
Alexander 2nd оіам: May Dicks, Bent, 
Rewley ,C Buffett, E Parlee, Jay, Jones, Arm
strong. Passed: Harvie, J Smith, Foote, 
Lamb.

Sophomore Latin—let оіам; Bessie Alex
ander, W M Black, Laura Morehouse, Jay, 
2nd оіам: Rewley, Sanford, Borden, 
(Annie Bigney and Harvie), Bent, H Parlee. 
Passed; J Smith, D Bayley, Heaney, Ten
nant, (Rloharde, Blakney and Foote), 
(Crowell and Gregg.)

Sophomore Greek—1st оіам: (Rogers and

J ГRICHARD P. B0THWELL, E., M. R, Editor;
R0SSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. R, Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Countries 
in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING Ç0MPANY.
P. O. Box 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.
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McClure’s Magazine for 1894.
McClure's Magazine Is without doubt the best monthly for the-price that 

is published on the continent You can have It for one dollar a year by 
subscribing for THE DAILY or WEEKLY SUN. The regular prlee ef 
McClure's Magazine Is $160 a year. We will furnish It with THE DAILY 
SUN at $6.00, and with the WEEKLY at $2.00.

A sample eopy will be furnished for ten cents to any "who deslregto 
examine it

Address: SUN PRINTING CO’Y
ST- JOHN, N. B.
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, 4.A ST. JOHN BOY ABROAD,
The following oonooraing Dr. MoVey, a 

Sb. John boy, from a New York paper, will 
be read with interest) in this olty: “These 
who have been following the course of the 
famous Meyer trial to New York will have 
noted the name of Dr. William Baxter Mo- 
Yey, whose testimony as an expert has at
tracted wide notice. The gentleman refer
red to Is well known to East Boston, and is 
professor of ohemistry to the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Boston. Dr. MoVey 
was called by the defence, and his testimony 
agreed with that of Professor Rudolph A. 
Witbhaue, both being to opposition to the 
opinions of Prof. Ogden Dorimns and Dr. 
MoAlpin as to whetheAohemists oonld pré
nommé whether er not areenio found to a 
dead body was administered before er after 
death. Dr. MoVey has undoubtedly estab
lished for himself a reputation as an expert 
chemist highly flattering to a man of his 
years.''

A party of twenty-fonr American fisher- j 
men, members of the Inglewood Fishing 
otob, came Saturday ae far as Westfield In a 
special oar. From Westfield they drove 
through to the fishing grounds. «

The number of deaths reported at the 
board ef health effioe for the week ending 
Jnne 2nd were: Bronchitis, 2; old age, 1; 
stillborn, 1; janndioe, 1; consumption, 1; 
pneumonia, I; diphtheria, 1; Bright’s dis
ease, 1; general debility, 1; congestion of 
brain, 1; congestion of lungs, 1 ;meningitls 
ef brain, 1; bursting of blood vessel, 1; con
finement, 1—total, 15.

At Chubb’s comer on Saturday W. A. 
Lockhart sold a vacant lot, size 31.8x100, 
situate on Douglas avenue, te P. Marrey for 
$200. A lot on Simonde street, size jB0x75, 
occupied by the Orange hall at the annual 
rental of $50 50, was knocked down to H. 
A. McKeown at $565. A lot of same size, 
situate near the Orange hall, under rent to 
James Vincent at $45 per annum, was also 
knocked down to Mr. MoKeown at $500. A 
lot on Mato street, 40x100, under rent to 
James Price at $40 per annum, was pur
chased by Wm. Young at $500. Two lots 
on Clarendon street were withdrawn at $25, 
and a lot on Douglas avenue, under rent to 
Logan k Whelpley at $40 per year, was 
withdrawn at $470.

The Presbytery of St. John.

The presbytery of St. John held a Meet
ing at Hampton on Friday. There were 
present: Rev. J. Anderson, moderator; Rev. 
Dr. Maorae, Rev. W. W. Ralnnle, Rev. J. 
Pringle, and Meurs. J. G. Forbes and John 
WUlet, elders.

The Rev. D. Fraser of the presbytery ef 
Halifax was formally inducted ae pastor of 
the Presbyterian ohnroh. The Rev. J. 
Pringle ef Pioartooo preached an admirable 
Indnotion sermon from the words: “For He 
in the head of the ohnrcbee."

Rev.W. W. Ralnnle offered the indnotien 
prayer, after which the right hand of fel
lowship was extended to Rev. Mr. Fraser 
by the members of the presbytery, Rev. 
Dr. Maorae and the ohuroh members, after 
which Rev. Mr. Ralnnle introduced the new 
paster to hie people, who extended to him 
a cordial welcome. Rev. J. Anderson, pas
tor ef the Presbyterian ohuroh at St. Ste
phen, tendered hie resignation, which was 
laid on the table. Ordered that the congre
gation be cited to appear on the first Tues
day to July.

Jas. Walker and J. G. Forbes tendered 
their resignation ae commissioner* to the 
meeting ol the general assembly, and W. 0. 
Whittaker end J. A. McLean were elected 
te attend to their stead.

On motion of J. G. Forbes, Rev. Dr. Mac
rae was nominated as the enooeseer to the 
late Dr. MoKnlght, late professor ef Pine 
Ш11 oellege, Halifax.

A Cause of Dyspepsia.
Too close and steady mental application 

draws to the brain the nervous energy that 
should aid the etemaoh to the work ef 
dlgMtien. The result Is dyspepsia or de
bility of the stomach, the latter organ being 
unable to convert the food into healthful 
nourishment. Students er profemional men 
who have become sufferers through this 
cause will find a most effective remedy to 
Hawker’s nerve and stomaeh tonic, which, 
besides being a powerful aid te "digestion, 
le a perfect bleed and flesh builder and nerve 
and brain tovigerater. It meets the ease 
exactly, and mere effectively than any other 
remedy. The price le 50 cents per bottle or 
six bottles fer $2.50. In seme oases a single 
bottle hae produced marvellous rasnlte, bnt 
a longer oeurse will have a mere preneunoed 
and lasting effect. Thousands have en
dorsed this great remedy.

The Lansdownk. — The government 
steamer Lansdowne returned te port on Sat
urday. Since leaWng here she has placed 
all the buoys frem Cape Sable up,vis. : Blond 
Rcok.Trinlty,John’s Ledge, Lurcher,North
west Ledge and Fabway. She alee supplied 
the light houses.

e
a man

On the 29 oh May Michael Barry assaulted 
John Frawley at Musqnaeh. Next day 
Frawley made totormatlon before P, H. 
Anderson, and Thursday night Officer Hon- 
neesy drove down from Falrvillo and arrest
ed Barry to Alton Baloom’a barn. Barry 
made no resistance and Henneasy brought

11 be takenhim to Falrvillo. He will 
back to Musquash today for trial.

The death Is annqhnoed of Mrs. Kather
ine Fergusen, widow of Philip Ferguson, at 
the ripe age ef 82 years. Deceased was a 
woman possessed of estimable qualities and 
was greatly beloved by a large circle ef 

da. She leaves four children—John O. 
Ferguson, of the Inland revenue department; 
Oapt. Philip L. Fergnson, of ship Marabout, 
who is now on the voyage out from Manila; 
Mrs. James Gerow, and Mbs Annie R. Fer
guson. She was a native of Trnagh, ЛгспЦе 
Parish, County Monahon, Ireland, and had 
lived to this oity sixty years.

frien

Salmon гов Boston__The number of
North Shore salmon which have already 
been shipped te Boston Is enormous. Over 
120 oases ef there fish were forwarded by 
the beat one day tost week.

Sob Adelene will take to bricks at Savers- 
ville fer St. John’s, Nfld., at $4.76.
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Dairying Service.

The dominion government bee made pro- 
viiion for the maintenance of a travelling 
dairy in New Brnniwlok, under the direc
tion of the dairy commissioner for the 
dominion. The object is to afford these 
who are engaged in butter-making an oppor
tunity to gain further, exaot, practical and 
helptul information on all parts of the pro
cess, from the separating of the oream to the 
printing and picking of the butter. Two 
expert dairymen, with an outfit of dairy 
utensils, luoludlng a centrifugal oream 
separator, a oburn, a butter worker, a Bab- 
eock milk teeter, eta, will compose the 
travelling dairy. One day will be spent at 
every place which is visited, if the local 
committee make the necessary preparations 
for a place for meetings, a supply of milk 
and a supply of oream. The programme of 
instruction and illustration will be ar
ranged, as far as practicable, in two 
sessions every day In the following order:

Firet session—(1) Running of centrifugal 
oream separator, and separating oream from 
about ten gallons of milk to be supplied by 
the local committee; (2) Testing samples of 
milk; (3) Preparing for the churn abeut two 
gallons of oream, to be supplied by the lo
cal committee; (4) Churning of oream sup
plied by the local committee; (5) Making 
butter, etc.; (6) Ripening of oream from 
centrifugal separator; (7) Addresses on but
ter-making, the growing of Indian corn 
and the making of ensilage.

Seoond session—(1) Testing samples of 
milk; (2) Churning oream from centrifugal 
oream separator, and making butter; (3) 
Running the centrifugal oream separator; 
(4) Discussion on dairying.

(to enable the farmers, their wives and 
families to get as much benefit as possible 
from the practical teachings of these travel
ing dairies, it is necessary that a local com

mittee, or individual, in every1 place to be 
visited, should arrange before hand: (1) 
For a convenient place of meeting; (2) For 
a supply of about ten gallons of sweet whole 
milk, to be furnished for the first session; 
(3) For a supply of about two gallons of 
cream (ripened if practicable), also to be 
furnished for the first session; (4) For the 
distribution of bills announcing the -dates 
and places ot meetings,widely and thorough
ly in the surrounding country. Farmers are 
invited to bring samples of whole milk, of 
skimmed milk and of buttermilk, to be 
tested; about half a teaoupful is plenty for 
each sample.

In many districts in New Brunswick, 
dairying can be followed with profit and 
success. The soil, the pasturage, the fodder 
crops, and the climatic conditions, as well 
as the demands and opportunities of the 
markets, are all suitable for the production 
of the finest quality of,mllk, butter, cheese, 
beef and bacon. By a system of mixed 
farming, the growing of cereals and bay at 
a profit may be helped and not hindered; 
and thereby the farmers may protect them
selves from the very serious risk of loss and 
failure which is incurred by any individual 
or community that depends wholly or 
mainly on one crop or on the selling of grain 
or hay only. The dairy commissioner urges 
the farmers and business men generally to 
avail themselves of the benefits which the 
travelling dairy it intended to give. The 
women from the farms are specially invited 
to be present at the meetings.

The travelling dairy will visit the follow
ing places on the dates named:

M uequash, St John Co, Tuesday, June 12,2 p 
m and 7 30 p m.

Pennfleld, Charlotte Co, Wednesday, June 
IS. 2 p m and 7.S0 p m.

Oak Bay, Charlotte Co, Thursday, June M, 2 
m and7.30pm.
Moore's Mills, Charlotte Co, Friday, June 15, 
pm and 7.80pm.
Hoyt Station, ounbury Co, Saturday, June
Upham, Kings Co. Monday, June 18,2pm 

and 7.80 p m.
Berwick, Kings Co, Tuesday, J une 19,2 pm 

and 7.30 p m.
Newtown. Kings Co, Wednesday, June 20, 2 

p m and 7.S0p m.
Com НШ, Kings Co, Thursday, June 21,2 p' 

m and 7 30 p m.
Havelock, Kings Co. Friday, June 22,8a m 

and 7.30p m.
New Canaan, Queens Co, Saturday, June 23, 

2pm and 7.30 p m.

Grand Напад.

G band Man an, June I,—Rev. Geo. W. 
McDonald, Reformed Baptist, preached at 
Seal Gove and North Head on the 27 th ult.

The Saunders Specialty company, colored 
minstrels, played at Grand Harbor and 
North Head on the 28ah and 29sh tilt. They 
also visited White Head.

Robert Carson is seriously ill at his resi
dence, Grand Harbor, and Dr. Jack is in at
tendance.

Fishermen report a small Increase in the 
catch of lobsters. The prices are better and 
the demand for lobsters better. On account 
of the very small oatoh some fishermen are 
already beginning to take their traps up 
and getting ready to commence weir build
ing. Line fishermen report line fish very 
scarce for bait, so they use dams and ale- 
wives brought from St. John by the Flush
ing.

Miss JEllie Redmond of North Head, 
daughter of Thos. Redmond, is teaching at 
South Head under an inspector's license.

Loring Daggett and Lemuel Benson of 
North Head have moved their families to 
their fishing station at Big Dock Island for 
the summer.—Austin Levy and family,who 
have been living at Lubeo for the past two 
years, have moved back to Grand Harbor 
again.—Mrs. DuV. Jack is reported ill.

Captain Alvah Gup till of the eoh. Walter 
M. Young of Lubeo, Ma, while at the Mag
dalene loading with herrings, fell across the 
thwart of a boat and sustained severe injur
ies necessitating his leaving the vessel at 
Came and coming home by rail. Captain 
Guptill it a Grand Manan boy and his friends 
here are anxious about him.

The eoh. B. k. Kelley of Yarmouth, 
Bookman master, has discharged a load of 
800 bushels of salt at Seal Gove for council
lor Russell and loaded again with 6,000 bxs 
ot herrings for Lunenburg, N. 8.

The boats at North Head got a fine day's 
fishing on the 31st ult., making an average 
of five quintals of cod and haddock per boat, 
tom getting as high at ten quintals per 
boat. The fish are reported fine. On the 
3®tt ult. Beverly Gary got a fine string of 
trout from Miller’s pond, three of them 
measuring fourteen inches long and weigh- 
ing, when dressed for cooking, a pound each. 
Wm. Watt & Sons are building a curing 
house and -smoke house for putting un 
smoked haddock. * v

Business of all kinds is dull just
People àre preparing for the fishing i____
and a half do sen. or more new herring weirs 
will be erected and fished this summer, 
Isaac Newton is making some needed im
provements to the outlet at Dark Harbor, 
but no fish are being taken there yet.

now.

GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE.
Pabis, June 4.—Tnerewasa Urge attend- 

anoe in the chamber of deputies today. M. 
Casimir Ptrler, thanked the chamber for 
hie election as president. A petition was 
presented, signed by numbers of bankers, 
engineers and meroban a, asking for the 
resump ion of the ntgoilotions with England 
for a tunnel under or bridge across the 
channel separating France from Great Brit
ain. The committee to which the matter 
had previously been referred reported 
favorably in regard to the project.

TWO BIG FIRES. the scene of the Market square conflagra
tion box 132 was rung in. The North End 
men responded promptly, and one company 
was sent from tbe Market equate fire, as the 
smeke could be seen ascending in great 
clusters. When the firemen reached the 
Strait Shore Hamilton’s mill was a macs of 
flame and a strong wind was blowing, carry, 
ing big cinders across the street to buildings 
in the vicinity. There was a large amount 
ot manufactured lumber on the wharf, and 
to this and the buildings on the opposite 
side ot the street the attention of tbe fire
men was maiuly directed. The lum- 

the wharf was all 
saved. Two tenements owned by Mr.Ham
ilton just opposite the mill were damaged. 
One was occupied by Con. Leary and John 
Cunningham, and the other by Thomas Cain 
and Joseph Elliott. Tbe tenement occu
pied by Messrs. Leary and Cunningham was 
badly scorched in the front and all the win
dows broken, while the other building 
escaped with some damage to the roof. Tbe 
mill is a total wreck, and the engine and 
machinery destroyed. Tbe boilers, how
ever, appear to be as good as ever.

What caused the tire is a mystery, but it 
is known that it first made its appearance 
in the vicinity of the boiler room. 
Night Watchman Donovan left the mill 
aheut 5 30 o’clock to attend six o’clock 
Mass at St. Peter’s church. At that time 
there was no sign of fire. At five minutes 
to six o’clock the alarm was rung In.

The destruction of the mill will be a 
severe loss to the people of Strait Shore, 
as many men depended on it for work. The 
mill had been running since April, and bad 
lumber for about five months’ sawing on 
hand. Some sixty-five persons, all told, 
were employed about the mill. Several 
men lost their tools. Wm. Norton lost two 
valuable chests, and Thos. J. Elliott also 
lost his tools.

The engine in the mill was the first ever 
brought into New Brunswick, having been 
brought to this city from Glasgow by the late 
Capt. Otty, father of H. P. O .ty of the post 
office department, ever seventy years ego. 
Of course jhe engine has received many re
pairs and new pieces since coming here. An 
old resident of the Strait Shore Informed a 
Sun reporter that it was a very beautifully 
finished engine.

The mill was owned by Charles Hamilton 
& Co,, and when he and his son came here 
from the United States in 187U they bought

rebuilt it at a 
from that time

Business Houses on the Market 
Square Badly Wrecked.

The Insurance Over a Hundred Thou
sand, but the Loss Probably Over 

Double That.

ber onHamilton’s Mill Laid In Ruins Yesterday 
Morning—The Insurance Cancelled.

At 12.20 o’clock on Sunday morning as 
James McCormick, the Mill street restaurant 
keeper, was crossing Market tquare on hie 
way home he observed smoke earning from 
a window on the third fbor of the Merritt 
building, on the corner of tbe Square and 
Chipman’a hill. This building is a five story 
brick structure. To tbe west ef lo was the 
o!d London House (a five story brick build
ing) now owned by Manchester, Robertson 
& Allison, and in Its rear was a four story 
stone building formerly occupied by the 
London House, bnt new the property of M., 
R. & A. Chas. W. Parker, the druggist, 
occupied a portion of the Merritt building, 
twe floors, right on the corner. Then H. A. 
McCullough, the dry goods merohant, had 
the store adjoining, but In the same build
ing. Mr. McCullough occupied the whole 
building from tbe tbiid floor up. The pre
mises next to Mr. McCullough’s were in the 
occupation of A. Miller & Co., wholesale 
dry goods, and Skinner & Le Blano, milliners. 
W. H. Thorne & Co. had their offices on the 
ground floor of the stone building on Chip- 
man’s hill, and the remainder of the place 
was used by Manchester, Robertson Sc Allison, 
who had recently pat there a very large stock 
of cottons and woollens. These three build
ings were completely gutted by the flames, 
and the immense stock contained in them was 
either destroyed er is so badly damaged by 
water as to be of no vaine now. It was cer
tainly thé most disastrous fire which haa 
visited St. John for years.

The three buildings were by means of 
doors, elevators and corridors connected, so 
that onoo the fire got a foothold there was 
no stopping it. When Mr. MoCormiok saw 
the smoke he notified a policeman, who sent 
In an alarm from box 6. The fire brigade was 
at the scene in no time, the run being a 
short one.. The flames had fall control of 
the upper portion of the Merritt building, 
however, and oenld not be stopped.

The fire started in the third floor, just 
over Mr. Parket’a store. This fleer was 
used by Mr. McCullough as a store room for 
-his reserve stock. How a fire oame to start 
there Is a mysterÿ to everybody, for it was 
seldom visited. When Mr. Parker left his 
place of business at 11 30 on Saturday eight 
thre was no indication of fire. Up to the 
roof of the building the flames rapidly work
ed their way, and then back Into the stone 
building, the interior of which burned like 
so much shavings. The square was thronged 
with people, conspicuous among whom were 
scores of marines and man-of-war sailors. 
The men did everything in the power ef man 
to astist the firemen.

When the fire had been in progress about 
an hour or so a detachment of sailors and 
mariner was sent ashore from the two war
ships, with Lts. Campbell and Thompson,to 
help. These men brought a ohemioal engine 
with them, but it was net need. They also 
had ropes and all appliances for tearing 
down any part of the burning building that 
it might be deemed necessary to remove. 
Ony ot the men carried a couple of hand 
chargee, bnt there was no need of them.

St. John’s firemen never made a more de
termined fight, and the spectators oould net 
help applauding some of the men. The fire 
did no damage to Mr. Parker’s store, bnt 
nothing oould be removed from it and every
thing was ruined by water. Mr. McCul
lough's stock downstairs escaped Injury by 
fire, bnt the water got its work In there, 
too.

the old mill and 
cost of $30,000. 
np to last Thursday was Insured, but on 
that day the Liverpool & London & 
Globe, the Lancashire, the Royal 
and Queen cancelled their policies for 
the reason that Mr. Hamilton would not do 
some whitewashing and cleaning which it 
wae thought should be made. Mr. Hamil
ton thought snob work unnecessary. He 
had about completed arrangements for insur
ing In other companies.

Frank Ruddick entertained the firemen 
with refreshments after their hard work, 
Tee fire was well managed, and the firemen 
are deserving of all credit, more especially 
when it la considered that one of tbe com
panies had been at work all night at the 
Market iqnare fire.

practically 
The mill I

MONCTON.
Two Religious Jubilees Celebrated Yes

terday in the Railway Town.
Moncton, June 4 —Pastor Weeks bap

tized seven converts in the Free Baptist 
oburoh yesterday mornlrg, and in the even
ing. Pastor Read baptized one convert In the 
Central Metbodiat and received eleven into 
fall membership.

Two religions jubilees in • one week is 
pretty good even 1er Monoton. The Salvation 
Army alre tonight celebrating what they oall 
Gen. Booth’s jubilee, being the fiftieth 
nlveraary of huordinationasa Method let min
ister, though he left the conference 30 years 
ago, and started business on his own ac
count, as it were. Yesterday afternoon the 
Monoton branch of the Y. M. C. A. cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of the organ
ization of the Institution, the féunder ef 
which, Geo. Williame Is still living in Eng
land, and was knighted by the queen last 
month. The jubilee service wae held in the 
First Baptist oburoh, and after Secretary 
McKay had given some statistics of the pro
gress ef the association throughout the world, 
addresses were deUvered by a member of local 
clergymen. Rev. E B. Hooper, Church of 
Eogland, spoke on “The vaine of the Y. M. 
O. A, to onr otty.” Rev. J. M. Robinson, 
Presbyterian, on “The obligations of the 
churches to the yeuog men of the city.” 
Rev W. W. Weeks, First Baptist, on “The 
class of young men needed In the ohnroh,” 
and Rev. John Read, Central Methodist, on 
“The relation of the Y. M. C. A. to our 
young men.” The service wae well attended, 
though tbe rain interfered somewhat.

The aldermanio election to fill the 
vaoanoy in Ward 2, caused by the failure 
of Alderman-eieot Atkinson to take his seat 
owing to hie absence, took place today and 
wae hotly contested. The result is as fel
lows: АГ C»vour Chapman, 173; Harvey 
A'klneen, 133. In the Match contest 
Atkineon and Chapman tied at 176, but 
the otty clerk gave the casting vote In 
Atklnaon’e favor. "

an-

Mr. McCullough’s stock upstairs, how
ever, was swept away by the flames, as 
was also that ef Manchester, Robertson & 
Allison.

A great deal of stuff wae removed 'from 
Messrs. Miller’s and Skinner & Le Blanc’s 
stores, but it was badly damaged. Theri.of 
course, a lot wae burned, and the water 
destroyed the very finest of their good*.

Messrs. Thorne got their books out all 
right, but they lost a lot of desks, tables, 
etc. The building next to Skinner & Le- 
Blano’*, occupied by Mollison Bros., dry 
geode merohante^was damaged slightly on 
the roof, and the water destroyed some of 
their stock. Their loss will be covered by 
$600. Only the walls ef the stone building 
on Chipman’a hill remain.

The Merritt building is about in the same 
position. The other building on Market 
tquare, next to the Merritt building, did 
not suffer so much.

It Wae after 4 o’clock when the fire was 
put out, and everybody felt relieved, for it 
wae feared at one time that the Mellieon 
store would snoenmb.

The Bank of British North America had a 
narrow escape, too.

The Merritt building wae owned by Rev. 
Robt. Merritt of Newark, N. J., whose 
agent here is T. Gray Merritt. It was in
sured for $12,000 in the North British.

The London house buildings cost originally 
$65,000. Manchester, Robertson & A lison 
purchased them a tew years sgo for $21.0U0. 
There wae $27,000 Insurance on them, 
divided up among several companies. M. 
R- & A. had some $20,000 stock in the 
buildings, moat of which had only recently 
been placed there. It was pretty well In
sured.

Miller & Co.’» stock wae worth between 
$45,000 and $50,000. It was insured for 
between $35.000 end $38 000. Ac stated 
above a good deal of atnff wae saved.

Skinner & LsBlano had a large stock of 
millinery and carried $7,000 insurance on it.

C. W. Parker estimate* hie loss at $5,500; 
insurance $3.200 In the Imperial

Mr. McCullough* stock, which was worth 
afcont $30.000, was insured for $10.000, 
divided between the North British and the 
Guardian.

Thorne & Co. lost very little, all their 
beoke being saved.

The engines of Nee. 2, 3 and 4 companies 
were at werk and did excellent service.

James Clark, one of the Blake’s sailors, 
distinguished himself at the fire, taking hold 
of a butt that the firemen were compelled to 
drop. An old fireman says 
gamest and ooeleat man he

Cheese and Butter Factory.
A company has been formed at Bathurst 

under the name of The Bathurst and Berea 
ford Cheese and Batter Manufacturing 
association. The company are now 
building a cheese factory, situated near
ly opposite the grounds ef the Bathurst 
Driving Park association (about one aod 
a half miles from Bathurst village). The 
"size of the building will be 48x28 and 
with the machinery (which has arrived) 
will cost aboqt fifteen hundred dollars. 
The output is exneotod to be 1,000 to 
1 500 lbs. daily. The following is a list of 
officers and directors of the company: 
Messrs W J Melanson, president; P J Power, 
secretary; Hon J J McManus, William 
Rogers, John Niohol and J J Power, The 
factory will be In operation abent June 10th. 
—[World._______

RESTON’SP
DO NOT CUREClark was the 

ever saw at a

The Queen had $10,000 on the M. R. & 
A. buildings.

The Liverpool, London and Glebe held 
$5,000 on Miller A Ce.* stock and $3,000 
on skinner A LeBlano* stock.

An explosion occurred in Parker* drag 
■tore about 3 o’clock. The cause of it Mr. 
Parker oannot Imagine,

After the fire Manchester, Robertses A 
Allison, Miller A Co. aid ethers enter
tained the firemen, salvage ootpe and. tailors 
at supper at Cafe Royal. The boys had a 
good time of lb after .their hard fight.

An insurance man Wit evening said the 
Inenranoe was $123 000. The less I* prob
ably double that «muant.

Hamilton’! Mill Distnyed.
While Chief Kerr, District Engineer 

Blake, and some, of the firemen were still at

Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Quinzy, 
Croup, Catarrh, Sore Throat, etc.

NO SIR, we manufacture a separate 
kind for each and Homeopathic medi
cine goes right to the spot. At your 
druggists’ 44 kinds, 26c., a bottle, or 
mailed on receipt of price.

PRESTON PELLET CO., LTD.,
861 Prince William Street,

at. John.N. & Telephone 688.

, — (Nr booklet treating of 41 dleeisee mailed 
nee. Mention your ailment and we will write you.

THE "WEEKLY 8ГХЕТ THE COMING UNION. NEWFOUNDLAND.
Two More Members Unseated and Dis

qualified—Whiteway Threats.

The dissolution of the central branch ef 
the Imperial federation league cannot be 
considered much of a check to the general 
work of the organization. The imperial 
tederatlen league remains in spite ef the 
disappearance of one of its councils. Its 
nrlnoiplerare growing in general acceptance,1 
and the reorganization of its oonnoll will 
soon be effected. The olty of London 
branch of the league has already issued an 
invitation to the oolodlal branches looking 
toward a gathering tor the formation of a 
now connoil on the imperial commercial 
union basis. The annual meeting1 ef the

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 6, 1894.

IKON SMELTING AT ST. JOHN.

Tbe Halifax' Colliery Guardian oannot be 
expected to shew undue enthusiasm over 
the project of the smelting of Nova Sootla 
iron ore at St. John. Yet it layer

The Ft John Sun Is probably the moot pro
gressive and patriotic journal In New Bruns
wick, when h turns attention to the mineral 
industries, etc., of that too long neglected pro
vince. It is at this time exceedingly anxious 
that the iron smelting Industry toko 
New Bruoewiok. and eta tee that there are the 
beet of rea one for expecinga favorable leeua 
Of the reported project to establish it in St. John. 
Although we are not as sanguine as 
The Sun, we are io the heartiest 
sympathy with It in its efforts to 
prove that the project is sound, and well worth 
serious attention. Our contemporary asserts 
that it is belie ed that there is much good ore 
in New Brunswick. If se It will be so much 
the bett. r tar » local industry. But while New 
Brunswick sources of supply are being tested, 
there to no lack of ore. A smelting works can 
get its supply froan Nova Sootla, and still com
pete with the establishments down hera For
tunately for St, Johh, the place to accessible 
by water at all seasons of the year, which to 
scarcely true of any Canadian blast furnace 
nowin operation. The climate to suitable. 
The locality to nearer the principal markets 
than to any Nova Sootla point

і St. Johns, Nfld., June 4,—Dr. Sinclair 
Tait and Wm. -Payne, representatives from 
Burin, were unseated and disqualified to the 
supreme court today by Justice Little for 
corrupt practices to the late general elec
tion. This brings the number of unseated 
up to nine, ont of seventeen accused.

The Whitewayltee threaten to hold public 
meetings to protest egainst the decisions of 
the oenrts, but it to net likely that the au
thorities will allow them to be held.

The assembly has again been prorogued 
for a month. Offers have been received 
from Whitoway to permit the revenue bill 
to pass.

St. Jonhs, N. F., June 4.—Judge Little 
delivered judgment to the Burin election 
ease today, and unseated and disqualified 
Dr. Tait and Wm. Payne, the sitting mem
bers. In addition to the general and im
proper expenditures ef pnblio moneys, the 
judge found that they had secured their 
election by promises of a pestmastorshlp to 
one man; a magistracy to another, and dis
bursing money and food promiscuously 
among voters. Nine members of the White- 
way party have now been unseated and 
disqualified and the ex-premier to being 
eat manoeuvred and beaten at every point 
to the game.

I

root in

league to Canada took plaoe last week at 
Ottawa. Among those present were about 
thirty members of parliament, who belong 
to the league. The meeting at Ottawa ac
cepted the London invitation for a reunion, 
with some modifications, by adopting the 
following resolution:

That the Imperial Federation league In 
Canada are ready to oo-opera<e with the city 
of London branch for the reconstruction of the 
league upon the basis of the resolutions sub
mitted in і heir circular of Decern oer, 1893. pro
vided No. 3 of these be define*1, to the follow
ing effect: "3. That any scheme of Imperial 
Federation should embrace a commercial 
union, as necessary to Its strength and per
manence; that such union should be based as 
nearly as practicable upon freer trade through
out ih° empire, and upon the imposition of an 
extra duty on foreign importa with few ex
ceptions, to provide funds for imperial de-

The London branch proposed free trade 
Instead of freer trada This suggestion 
oomes from Sir John Lubbock. But it to 
not likely that the Canadian programme 
will be fennd impossible of acceptance in 
London, since it will also probably’be the 
Australian policy. It to not a new pro
gramme for the Canadian league, bnt to 
practically lie eld platform. In this country 
the federationista believe that trade between 
Great Britain and the oelenles should be 
carried en under preferential relations. 
They believe that imperial trade ehenld be 
freer than trade between the empire and 
foreign oeuntrlee, and also that It should be 
freer than itto now. ^ t

Many things which have recently oc
curred are gratifying to the tedTeratlontote. 
It to not the least of these pleasing dream- 
etanoee that the successor to the liberal 
leadership to Great Britain is one of the 
most enthusiastic promoters of the doser 
organization of the empire. Whether 
■ervatlvee or liberals in their attitude to
ward imperial affaire, the members of the 
league oannot fail to approve of the foreign 
and colonial policy of the prime minister. 
He may be wrong about Ireland and Many 
other things, bat he has faith to the Greater 
Britain idea, and to no “little England” 
man. The extension and consoli
dation of the British possessions to South 
Africa, and the late arrangement 
by which all British possessions and depend
encies to that continent are brought into re
lations with each other to another sign of 
the times. So to the adoption of closer 
relatione and better oommnnioatien between 
Canada and the Australasian colonies. The 
tost year has greatly increased the stock of 
Brittoh knowledge on colonial affaire, and 
the knowledge of the colonies concerning 
each ether. We have hed Australian pre
miere and other mintotore in Canada. Oar 
minister of trade and commerce has been to 
Australia. The agente-general and the high 
oe mmiuioner have been meeting constant
ly to London. Imperial members of 
parliament have been visiting this oeuntry 
to greater numbers than ever before. A 
colonial minister to Senth ■ Africa haa proved 
to be an imperial statesman ef the first mag
nitude, and had demanded the attention of 
the whole nation. The London Times, 
whioh almost takes rank as a department of 
the Imperial government, recently sent its 
colonial editor to make the rennde of the 
colonies, and despatched two other “com
missioners” to study the Canadian problem 
on the ground. A Canadian politician has 
entered the British parliament to assist in 
the solution of n vexed Imperial question. 
A Hindu has also become a legislator at 
Westminster. There to talk ef a Canadian 
jadge in the judicial committee of 
the privy council, and of native noble- 
mea of India to the house of lords. 
Within a few weeks there will meet at Ot
tawa a conference the like ef which has 
■ever been seen outside of London. The 
meet experienced and influential men from 
fear Australian oolonies, delegatee from 
Taemsnla, New Zealand and the Cape; and 
representative* of Great Britain will be with 
ns to disease the problems now coming np 
to respect to the organisation of the empira 
These events and many - others that might 
be mentioned are calculated to oheer the 
heart of all who look and hope for the closer 
union of the different portions of the British 
empira

I
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There to net the slightest doubt that Slu 
John to the natural point for the smelting 
of the Torbreok ores now treated at Lon
donderry. The Londonderry furnaces were 
erected for the smelting of ores produced on 
the spot. The location would never be 
■elected for working ere produced else
where. Londonderry has neither coal nor 
flax. It to not a seaport. It receives its 
ore by a long, roundabout rail
way carriage from Annapolis county, 
by way of Windsor junction. 
It to probable that the same ore oould be de
livered at St. John at a cost of 50 cents per 
ton less for transportation. Coal or ooke 
brought from Plcten would perhaps cost a 
trifle more here than at Londonderry, bnt 
if it oould be obtained from Sprtoghlll, 
Joggtne or Grand Lake the cost would be no 
greater than It i to at the Aoadia iron 
works. In any case the increased cost of 
coal or ooke would be more than offset by 
the reduced cost of ltmeetone. Even it the 

I saving on the transportation of ore 
only 30

ТНЇ WARSHIPS VISITED.

Got. Fraser and Mayor Robertson Pay their 
Respecte to the Vice-idmiral
(From the Daily Sun. 2nd tost)

Although the rain oame down all day yes
terday many persons visited the wharves to 
look at the big ship Blake and admire the 
beautiful and trim little Tartar. ,

A few minutes after eleven e’oleck yester
day morning Mayor Roberteon, accompanied 
by Aid. Biizard, Daniel, MoMnlkto, Seaton, 
MoRobbie, Waring, Polloe Magistrate 
Ritohie and Chief of Police Clark, put off 
from Reed* Point to pay their respecte to 
Vice-Admiral Hopkins. Hie worship was 
received by Captain Hamilton and officers of 
the ship, and Sir John Hopkins, immediate
ly on being Informed of the visitors’ presence, 
oame from his oabin and Mayor Roberteon 
extended a welcome oa behalf of the citi
zens. The party then retired to the vloe- 
admiral’s quarters, where a short time was 
spent to pleasant conversation. Later the 
party were shown through the big ship by 
Capt. Hamilton and officers.

Vice-Admiral Hopkins expressed to Mayor 
Robertson his pleasure at being able to visit 
the port ot St. John onoo more.

At two o’olook to the afternoon Lient. 
Governor Fraser, accompanied by Me jar 
Gordon, A. D O., paid an official visit to 
Admiral Hopkins, the latter having sent hie 
■team launch to Reed's point to carry the 
party to the ship. His honor was received 
by a guard of honor. After pleasant 
exchange of greetings between his honor and 
Sir John and the officers of the ship, the 
governor and Mejor Gordon had a pleasant 
chat with the admiral to his quarters. The 
ship was Inspected under the guidance of 
Captain Hamilton, Flag Lient. Sandeman 
and Commander Bayly. As his honor wae 
leaving the ship a governor’s sainte of 
thirteen gène wae fired.

The rain oeased about 5 o’olook last even
ing and by six Prince William, King *td 
other streets presented quite a lively appear
ance. The tare had been let loose and they, 
were soon scattered to all directions. They 
were to all appearances as happy as 1116 day 
to long.

The ships will be open to visitors from 
one to six o’olook this afternoon, and be
tween the same hours on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Wood, chaplain of the Blake, to 
known here to many, having preached to St. 
John* ohnroh last year. Mr. Wood to a 
graduate of Oxford, and like nearly all the 
graduate* of that celebrated university to a 
great admirer of legitimate athletic sport— 
Indeed, the rev. gentleman made a réputa
tion for himself while at Oxford in the broad 
jump, not only winning the college oham- 
plonshlp, bnt the championship of Eng-

Last evening W. H. Thorne entertained 
the leading officers of the Blake and a few 
others at dinner at hto residence. Those 
present were :

Admiral Hopkins, Capt. Hamilton,
Lieut. Sandeman, Commander Bayly. 
Major Pyne. Lieut. Governor.
Sir 8. L. Tilley, Judge Tuck,
Judge Barker, Count do Bury.
G..8, Smith, H. ü. Troop,
Geo. McLeod, Dr. Bayard.

j
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cent* per ton, for 
the quantity required for a single 
blast furnace like that at Ferrons it would

were

con-amount to $18,000 a year, or enough to pay 
interest on an original outlay of $300,000 
There would be an additional saving in the 
cost of transport of the pig iron or puddled 
bar produced. Most of the piednoe would 
be destined for St. John or points west. 
Bnt asenmlng that this was only true of half 
of it, and that the transportation charge on 
the remainder wai a third of a cent per ton 
per mile, the saving on the traneportation of 
the prodaot would not be less then $8,000 to 
$10,000 a year.

!

A COUNTY DISFRANCHISED.

We believe it to the Mono ton Transcript 
which points ont that the prompt issue ef a 
federal election writ tot «he vacant Qaebeo 
constituency was required by the foot that 
the member died before the close of the ses
sion. It to claimed, properly enough, that 
the delay of the writ would result to the 
disfranchisement of the oonstltaenoy during 
a part of the time that the house was des
patching pnblio business. Bnt it is some
what surprising that onr contemporary and 
the other journals supporting the Blair gov
ernment do not observe that the same rule 
applies to the provincial legtolatura 
Oarleton county has been deprived of half 
its influence to the legtolatnre,net fer a part 
but the whole of a session, through just such 
a delay ae that whioh would properly be 
condemned at Oatawk, If such delay oould 
possibly have eoourred there. There wae ae 
possible excuse for the disfranchisement of 
the people of Oarleton. Long before the 
legislature met Mr. Connell explained that 
he had determined to retire. Mr. Blair 
begged him to held his seat 

! until the opening of the 
Mr. Connell consented, and when the session 
began tendered hto resignation. Had he 
been allowed to resign when he intended to 
do so, hto place oonld hare been supplied 
before the house met. But no writ was 
issued even when he did resign, and none 
has been issued yet. It to quite true that 
euoh a thing would not be permitted at 
Ottawa. But many thing* are permitted to 
thto province which oould not occur under 
more decent administration.

■

ч

session. THE CROP PROSPECTS.
Outlook in Aroostook County Very 

Bright for Fruit and Potatoes.

Boston, June 4—The New England 
weather bulletin of the United States 
weather bureau for the week ending Jane 4 
saye: The continued olondy and writ weather 
has delayed corn planting to southern Maine 
and with the cool weather has somewhat 
checked the growth of some field crops. But 
grass and grain to everywhere making rapid 
progress, and in the more northern sections 
all crops are doing well. The feed to pas
tures to excellent and tbe prospects for an 
abundant hay crop are pronounced by 
to be never better. Fruit» are blossoming 
very full in Aroostook oounty and all corres
pondents unite to reporting the outlook un
usually good for a large crop. In Aroostook 
oonnty the early potatoes are ooming up id 
favorable localities. Some correspondents 
In southern counties report the planting all 
completed, but others sa> there are quite a 
good many seeds to be put to yet.

Aboit People at Home and Abroad.

Lt. deBury, ef tpe Royal Artillery, writ- 
log to hie fethetg Count deBury, from 
Malta, eaye hto battery to to proceed 
to Singapore to September.

J. J. Gallagher, a New Brunswick bar
rister, who was taken 111 with pneumonia 
at Victoria while on bis way home from 
Mexico, to recovering.— [Vancouver World. 
May 18 ah.

The Rev. Alfred Oiborne leaves Eogland 
June 5.h one.a Siberian for Halifax, and 
to expected »e Semmertide about 15th 
Jane to take charge ef the English ohnroh 
there.

The Bishop ef Fredericton «ailed. Thurs
day from England for home, and should ar
rive here at the end ef next week, Mr. and 
Mrx D. F. George and their family will go 
to their enmmer cottage at the Bay shore, 
St. John, early to July.—[Fredericton Her
ald, Saturday.

Shebbbooke, June 4-А verdict of Infan- 
tiolde wee given by the coroner's jury 
against Mite Tremblay, aged 20, from 
Saguenay district, and a servant in a family 
there. She being very tick,’Dr Pelletier was 
sent for. Hediaoovrred that her Illness was tbe 
resalt of eoooaohtm-nt a few days préviens 
Ho notified the police. A search was made 
and the child was found dead Marks on 
the child’s neok showed that he bad beta 
être»gird and tbe young mother was ooffi- 
Kitted for Infanticide,

RELIGIOUS WAR IN ONTARIO.

Archbishop Oleary of Kingston has issued 
a manifesto whioh introduces a new element 
into the Ontario contest. The arohbtohop, 
like Dr. Grant, also of Kingston, to in favor 
ef Sir Oliver Mowat. Bat the argumenta of 
the Roman Catholic prelate are not stated 
in exactly the same language as those pre
sented by the Presbyterian divine. The 
former makes a somewhat tempestuous per
sonal attack on the leader of the Ontario 
opposition. The most violent passage to the 
letter of hto grace to thto:

Why should respectable conservatism be 
brought into disrepute and the true conserva
tives of Ontario be made a by-word of reproach 
by tolerating the hypocrVy of a hungry adven
turer who employe the term conservative as a 
blind for the dt-ceptlon of the ignorant and ihe 
persecution of his Catholic fellow title and

Thto language to not elegant, and to sin
gularly inappropriate in It* application to 
Mr. Meredith, whose character to far re
moved from that of a hungry adventurer. 
Even the chief organ of the Mewat govern- 

i ment admit» that Mr. Meredith to an honor
able and high-minded man. It to well 

» known that Mr. Meredith does not per. 
•onally desire office, and that political life 
le not pleasant to him. Nor to it to any 

, way true that the opposition leader 
' to a persecutor of Reman Oatholk». He 
< to one of the most tolerant of men. The 
' manifesto bLArobbtobop Cleary may possibly 
j do Mr. Meredith an ir jury. If the P. P. A. 

had no existence It might do him good by 
alienating from Sir Oliver a oertato number ef 
voters. But, perhaps, the votes so alienated 

f under existing olroumstanose may go to the 
t P. P. A. rather than to Mr. Meredith.

some

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FLOOR.

The terrible calamity which has befallen 
Brittoh C Jnmbia weald give a backset to a 
country with less natural wealth and having 
a less enterprising population. The lands 
of the Fraser valley, whioh have been de
vastated, swept clean of stock, despoiled of 
their improvements, and rendered toeap- 
able of producing a crop for thto season, are 
among the most fertile to the world. 
The ultimate effect of the flood 
will probably net be injurious to 
tbe soil, bnt rather advantageous, 
yet the Immediate consequent of the cal
amity will be great depression and suffering. 
Already there are reports ef the loss of 
many llvea Most likely tip estimate of 
four millions loss to too high, bnt the de- 
■trootion ef half that value of property 
weald be a great disaster to fall on the- ten 
to fifteen thousand white families who in
habit the Britigh Columbia mainland.

Thn work of unseating and disqualifying 
Newfoundland members of the legislature 
goes ruthlessly on. Nine have been dis
posed of and eight more are yet to be dealt 
with to the seme manner. Among the 
Utter are ex-Premier Whiteway and ex- 
Oolonial Secretary Bend, whose ease has 
already been heard and who are awaiting 
judgment. Dr. Tait, one ot the members 
unseated yesterday, to a maritime province 
man and an old Saokville student.
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CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John.

Together with Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

Тни» 
jail—all

Sea Tboot.—There la fine sea trout fish
ing at Bathurst. J. S. Eagles and several 
other gentlemen tried their skHl one day 
last week end made a very good haul, Mr. 
Eagles landing one weighing 4£ lbs.

One Hündbed Years Old.—Mrs. Hoyt, 
wife of the late Dickson Hoyt, celebrated 
the one hundredth anniversary of her birth 
Tuesday last, at Weymouth. There 
many present from Dlgby and Annapolis 
counties— [Spectator.

To Start a Ranch.—Oscar Bishop of 
Greenwich, N. 8., left last Thursday for 
the Northwest Where he has purchased a 
ranch near the foot hills of the Rookies. He 
teok seven head of cattle, two horses and a 
lot of farming machinery. Mrs. Bishop and 
family accompany him,—[Advertiser.

Sydney’s Big Hotel.—The big hotel at 
Sydney, Cape Breton, will be formally 
opened on the 7th Inst. This hotel is one 
of the finest in the provinces. It is thor- 
onghly furnished and equipped and is ar
ranged in the most convenient manner pos
sible. It Is erected on a site that overlooks 
the harbor, thus commanding a magnificent 
view. These who have charge of this hotel 
expect large numbers of American tourists 
down that way during the summer.

three prisoner» in Annapolis THE BLAKE’S FAREWELL.

Display of Five Powerful Search Lights 
Witnessed by Thousands of People.

Dinner on the Flagship Last Night—Band 
Concert—To Start This Morning.

D. Troop, H. H. McLean, Sheriff Sturdee, 
W. H. Thorne, Commander Bayley and Rev; 
Mr. Wood.

The Blake and Tartar will sail for Hali
fax at 11 30 this morning.

One of the officer» of the Blake told a Sun 
reporter last night that it would be next to 
impossible for the flagship to visit St. John 
in August, as she would after her stay at 
Halifax proceed to Newfoundland and 
Quebec.

A large crowd took advantage of the fine 
weather yesterday and visited the Blake." 
AH were meet cordially received by the 
officers and men and shown through the 
vessel.

Yesterday Vice-Admiral Hopkins and a 
party of friends enjoyed a good day's fishing 
at Ray’s lake. \

Lient. Wilkinson, Lieut. Campbell and 
Lieut. Oliver of the Blake, and Lléut. New- 
bray Of the Tartar, in company with Snpt. 
MoPeake of the Shore Line railway, bad a 
most enjoyable day's fishing at Lepreaux 
yesterday. They returned last night well 
supplied with flih.

The Hawker Medloine company sent up a 
number of balloons, and, the search lights 
being turned on, gave them a beautiful ap
pearance in the sky.

women. We are a regular trousers 

plant The fruit is ripe and 

feady to pick—boys and men’s.

Too bad you ain’t as handy 

to us as some folks are. We 

wouldn’t have to tell you so 

often about those half-price 

suits for men. Maybe they’ll 

be here when you come. Come 

and see.

»

were
(From Daily Sun, 4th Inst.)

Saturday was fine and the naval visitors 
were ashore in large number^, 
o’clock In the morning Vice-Admiral Hop
kins, accompanied by Captain Hamilton and 
Flag Lieut. Sandeman of H. M. S. Blake 
an4,Commander Fleet of the Tarttir,returned 
the visit of Lieut. Gov. Fraser and after
wards called at the City hall and paid their 
respecte to his worahip Mayor Rebel taon.

At the effiolal dinner given by bis worship 
Mayor Robertson at the Union olmb on 
Saturday evening the following guests were 
present : Admiral Hopkins, Flag Lt. Sande- 

Seoretary Rowe, from the Blake; 
Commander Fleet, of the Tartar; Sir S. 
L. Tilley, Judge Tuck, Judge Barker, 
Attorney General Blair, Sheriff Sturdee, 
Judge Peters, Police Magistrate Rltohie, 
Judge Skinner, C. W. Weldon, W. F. 
Hatheway, president of the board of trade; 
A. A, Stockton and United States Consul 
Derby. The mayor’s obeloe of guests for 
this official dinner to naval offiaers Is being 
criticised. A rtuod of interesting addresses 
waa given, and the Old Homestead Quar
tette, consisting of Val. P. Akerly, Messrs. 
Oroott, Kammerlee and Meyers, who had 
kindly volunteered their services, rendered 
a fine musical programme. These artists 
afterwards sang a large number of songs in 
the reading room ot the club, delighting the 
many members present.

Oa Saturday evening, Vice Admiral Hep- 
kins kindly allowed the band of the Blake 
to entertain the citizens tor nearly two hoars 
on King street east. The band played seven 
pieces in a manner which was highly appre
ciated by several thousand people, 
medley of Scotch airs was particularly fine, 
and loudly applauded.

The Artillery band, always to the front in 
the way of entertainment as well as music, 
entertained the band of the Blake and many 
of the sailors in their rooms. The

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
At elevenWhen ordering the address of year 

Weekly Sun to be changed, send the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE to which the 
paper is going as well as that ot the office te 
which you wish it sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all oases to ensure 
prompt compliance with your request.

Notice.—The Sun has received an en
velope, addressed to the manager, contain
ing one dollar, but without the name of the 
sender thereof. Will the subscriber who 
sent it please send bis name on postal card 
at once.
Monoton, Ang. 24.

/

man, and

SC0VIL, FRASER, & CO.,
The letter Is post-marked

ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Queens and Sunbury Teachers’ 
Institute.

Oak Hall,
King street, The 
Corner
Germain. Store.

Death or Mrs. John Somerville. — 
Word was received on Monday of the death 
of Gertrude, wife ot John Somerville, of 
Norton station, Kings county. The de
ceased lady had not been in really good 
health for a number of years, and for some 
weeks past had been rapidly failing. Be
sides her husband she leaves two daughters 
and two sons, and a very large circle of 
other relatives and friends, who will deeply 
mourn the loss of one whose gentle, cheery 
and affectionate disposition endeared her to 
all. The funeral will take place from her 
late residence, Norton station, this (Toes- 
day) afternoon at 2 o’clock.

St. John.We received an envelope with St. George 
post mark on it, containing 25o. in ■ lamps, 
but no accompanying letter. Will the per
son who mailed it kindly send name and 
address. _____

Big

Gagbtown, June 1,— The teachers of 
Queens and Snnbnry counties met in the 
Gagetown Grammar school yesterday tor 
Institute purposes. In the absence of the 
president, R. B. Wallace (who has moved 
to St. John county), Mrs; Cox, vice-presi
dent, called the meeting to order at 2 15 
p. m., when the following teachers en
rolled ; Inspector Bridges, jFrank G Barton, 
В A; Edgar P Kitchen, W D Hetherlngton, 
Wm J Nickerson, Wilford В Webb, R W 
Remuions, Maggie E Porter, Margaret 8 
Cox, Mary Orchard, Annie L Briggs, Mag
gie M Briggs, Sara E DeWare, Harrison H 
Bridges, F Janet Rosborengh, Mary 
Simpson, В H Webb, Lidia Palmer, В A; 
W O Patterson, В Hayes Dengan, Annie E 
Weston, Harry H Fergueson, Alice M 
Spragg, Jennie Baloom.

The enrolment fee was fixed at twenty- 
five cents for gentlemen and twelve cents 
for ladies. Owing to the unavoidable 
absence, threngh ilnnees, of Miss Mary K. 
Tibbits, secretary to the Institute, W. B. 
Webb acted as secretary until the election 
of officers.

A paper on School Discipline was read by 
Harrison H. Bridges of Maugervllle, and a 

■ general discussion was held on this impor
tant topic, in which nearly all the teachers 
participated. Many teachers found that 
they need the birch less and less each year. 
Miss F.'Janet R «borough read an excellent 
paper on the First Steps of Composition, 
after which Miss Annie E Weston gave a 
practical lessori to a class of six girls of the 
IV. standard on composition. The lessen 
was admirably conducted and the pupils 
were able to give In their own language the 
tube tance et the stery read by the teacher 
in a very satisfactory manner.

Gagbtown, June 1.—The second session 
of the Institute opened at 9 a. m. Miss 
Alice M. Spragg and Miss Jennie Beaoom, 
who had arrived the proviens evening too 
late for the first session, were enrolled as 
members of the institute. R. W. Demmons 
read his paper on Kindness te Animals, 
after which a abort discussion was partici
pated in by the Inspector, Mrs. Cox, Mr. 
Berton of the Gagetown grammar school, 
apd others.

G. Berton, B. A,, waa elected presi
dent, and Miss F. Janet Rosborengh, of 
Maugervllle, vice president. For additional 
members of executive В. H. Webb and MU. 
Annie L. Briggs were elected.

Miss Annie L. Briggs read her paper on 
Methods in Arithmetic. This excellent 
paper was Illustrated by examples on the 
blackboard. A discussion took place, in 
which Mr. Berton, Inspecter Bridges and 
others took part. A paper on Grammar was 
read by В. H. Webb of Upper Gagetown, 
which was followed by a general discussion 
on'the subject of grammar and grammar 
text-books. A vote being taken, it was 
found that for elementary work Robertson в 
grammar was greatly preferred by the 
teachers present to Melkhj ihn’a*

Rev. A. C. Dennis favored the Institute 
with a short address, and a vote of thanks 
was tendered to Inspector Bridges for his 
assistance and counsel during the sessions.

The last session of the Institute was 
opened at 2 p. m. As the parties who were 
to read papers on the subjects of Map 
Drawing and Geometry were not present, an 
Informal discussion was engaged In on these 
subjects In the order named. Among others 
the president eleot, В. H. Webb, Wm. J. 
Nickerson, Mrs. Cox, W. B. Webb, Misses 
Palmer, Briggs and Porter took part. The 
question box was then opened and several 
pertinent questions were discussed by the 
teachers present.

A vote of thanks was then tendered those 
teachers who bad famished the institute 
with papers. On motion it was resolved 
that the secretary, Mrs. Cox, be paid $4 for 
her services. Institute adjourned by sing
ing God Save the Qaeen. *

Who is Dr. Fulton ?TO CORRESPONDENTS. ■ays the objector, “does he not say fearfully 
severe things.” Certainly. So did Jesue 
Christ. Like His Master, Justin D. Fulton 
hates sham and sin of every name, and deals 
it unsparing blows. Like hie Master, too, 
hie love to men Is a strong passion. Some 
people fail to distinguish clearly between 
the ene who li guilty of error and the error 
itself. So It happens that Dr. Falton is 
often misunderstood and bated for the fear
less way in which he unmasks and 
denounces error. Others blinded by 
prejudice will net come to learn 
that bis severest utterances against 
■in are freighted with love for the sinner,
I have never known any man with mere of 
the “milk of human kindness” in his nature. , 
When but a little boy he gave bis heart to 
Jeans and the graces ef the Spirit have fleur- 
ished in good soil. John, the bravest ef the 
twelve, a “eon of thunder,” was called the 
beloved disciple. Justin D. Fatten has 
both John’s courage and John’s love. Those 
who knew him best admire and love him 
meet.

j!

Years ago a popular Boston pastor, pass
ing through St. John, was given a public 
reception in the Mechanics’ Institute, and 
the mayor of the city presided. His 
was Justin D. Fulton. The same man is 
now preaching a series of remarkable ser
mons in the Leinster street ohnrob. In in
viting Dr. Fulton to St. John, I was not 
oarefnl to say anything about the man, for
getting that most of the young people, at 
least, wenld knew little of the man and his 
work. The question asked me several 
times, “Who Is Dr. Fulton, anyway?” leads 
me to pen this meagre sketch for yonr read
ers this morning. Did your space permit 
an extended notice, a most healthful and 
inspiring example would be furnished the 
yoang men ameng ns today.

the man
of whom I write, after working his way 
through college, attracted attention as editor 
of a paper in St. Lenis, Mo. But it was in 
his heart to preaob, and while doing edi
torial work in a short time he gathered 
about bim a strong ohnrob. Being epoosed 
to slavery, he resigned his position, rejected 
tempting offers and came north. In 1863. 
after repeated Invitations, he left hie pas
torate in Albany, N. Y., to become pastor 
of Tremont Temple, Boston. For ten years 
he was a mighty force in the religions life of 
that city. Crowds waited on hie ministry, 
and many hundreds were led to Christ. 
Many Roman Catholics are among his 
warmest friends in Boston. In 1873 he 
went to "Brooklyn and threw his energies 
into the scheme of founding a People’s 
church. Herd he labored joyfully and 
successfully until he felt that Ged 
called him onto 
He forsook all, and, like Abraham, 
went ont, not knowing whither he went. 
God has wonderfully blessed his ministry. 
Daring all the years of his pastorate, wher
ever he labored, in the pulpit, on 
the platform and through the press, for 
ho Is the author of many books, he has 
hurled hie thunderbolts against the Romish 
system, and sought te give Reman Catholics 
the pure gospel. All along he has stood

Correspondents are requested to 
keep their news letters down to the 
smallest possible limit during the 
session of Parliament.

name

Royal Templars of Temperance.—The 
seventh annual session of the maritime 
grand council will be held in Woodstock 
July 10th and 11th. Representatives are 
expected from every council in the jurisdic
tion. A oholr of singers has been organ
ized, which will assist at the services. W. 
W. Buchanan, the great temperance leader 
of Canada, will be present daring the entire 
session. Addresses will be delivered by sev
eral other prominent gentlemen.

I

TheonA buoy is reported picked up off Cape 
Forohue, N. S.

Rev. H. W. Stewart has been holding 
very successful revival meetings at Keswick. 
Nineteen persons were baptized. A 
Disciples ot C îrlst church was organized.

I. O. R. Summer Time Table.—The sum
mer time table of the I. O. R. will go into 
effect on Monday, Jane 25th. The train 
service will be the same ae that of last 
summer.

The heirs of the late H. W. Frith have 
presented to the Historical society all 
records and other papers of the old St. John 
grammar school. Tnese papers are a his
tory of the school fromdte foundation,
6 Some 250 barrels of fresh mackerel from 
Muigrave arrived here on Thursday night, 
wete iced up by Jones Bros., and shipped 
on the American boat to Boston.

Run Over by a Coach.—The two-year- 
eld child of B. Myers .was run ever last 
week by a coach driven by Wm. rtoblnson. 
The little fellow was taken to hie home and 
Dr. Emery sent for. The child’s Injuries 
are of a seriousiuternal nature.

Plowing at One Hundred and Three 
Years.—A St. Martina’ correspondent 
writes The Sun as follows; James Ross of 
eastern So. Martins on Wednesday, May the 
9th, ploughed and made ready for this year’s 
crop one-half acre of ground. He is 103 
years old and enjoying the blessings of good 
health.

Unsafe fob Occupancy.—A, W. Mc
Leod, the late seoretary of the St. John 
branch ot the Y. M. C. A,, writing to a 
friend in this city from Vancouver, B. O., 
says the large new building Into whioh the 
association recently moved has been pro
nounced unsafe for occupancy. They will 
therefore have to move out and rent rooms 
for association work.

A Rush of Summer Visitors.—General 
Passenger Agent Lyons ef the I. C. R. ex
pects a big rash of American tourists to the 
maritime provinces this summer. Mr. 
Lyons has had tho'I. O. R. new and hand
some guide book of summer tours extensive
ly circulated throughout Maine, Massa
chusetts,New York,-Pennsylvania and other 
states and this, together with the • fact that 
the summer travel to Europe this 
promises te be light, will no doubt be the 
means ot sending many down to the sea. 
The new hotel at Sydney will attract 
Americans, as the Dominion Goal company 
is advertising the house in the states.

Military Camps — A letter received 
from a gentleman visiting Ottawa states 
that the field batteries at Woodstock and 
Newcastle will go Into camp In June, as 
previously announced, but that Camp Sui- 
MX will not open till September. It is said 
that this year may aee the last of these 
camps.

Y. M. C. A. Delegates —The managing 
committee of the Yuung Men’s Christian 
Association, at a special meeting held last 
evening, elected the following delegatee to 
attend the association convention to be held 
In 8t. Stephen on June 7 th and Mob: 
W. S. Fisher, J. E Irvine, T. 8. Simms, I. 
Northrop, H. C. Tilley, C. E. Maomiohael, 
Geo. Jenkins, W. C. Cross, D. Miller, S 
L. Gorbell, Harry Irvine, S. H. Davie, F. 
G, J. Knowltoo.

IE
.
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ings were opened by Sergt. Farmer of the 
Artillery band, welcoming the visitors in a 
brief speech. Daring the evening songs 
were Sang by the following members ef the 
Blake band: Messrs. Streeten, Walker,
Verltham, Morrow, Salter and Malloch.
D. Dias, who was present, entertained the 
company with several oi his best oomlo and 
sentimental songs. .Daring the evening re 
freshmenee were serve!, and the pleasant 
gathering was breoght to a close at mid
night.

Saturday the Lieutenant Governor and 
Mrs. Fraser and Major Gordon, A. D. C., 
were entertained on board the Blake by 
Vice Admiral Hopkins.

An excursion fully numbering two hun
dred and fifty people came from Fredericton 
Snvday morning to see the \ Blake and 
were much disappointed to find she was 
closed te visitors during the afternoon, but 
many inspected the Tartar. Thé 71st band 
accompanied the excursionists. They re
turned home last night at 7 o’clock. The 
trip was made In George F. Baird’s new 
steamer, the Aberdeen, and the ran down 
was accomplished in six and a half hours.

The eleocrlo launch le being liberally 
patronized. Yesterday the launch toek a 
number of people out, and was unavoidably 
detained nearly an hour before returning to 
the ship. Any person who had to hire a 
beat to return will have the money refunded 
on application.

(From The Daily Sun ot the 5th.)
The annonnoement in the papers that the 

Blake was to have been Illuminated last 
night attracted thousands of people to the 
trharves in the immediate vicinity ef the 
monster man-of-war. The government pier, 
the Anchor line wharf, the L S. S. Co.’s 
wharf, the N. S. S. 8. Co.’s wharf and the 
Corporation pier en this side of the harbor, 
and the C. P. R. terminus and the Sand 
Point pier were black with people. The 
streets and every available inch of space 
from which a good view of the ship could 
be had was taken np. A grand shew was 
expected, but everybody was disappointed, 
for it was simply an exhibition of the work 
which can be accomplished by the search 
lights on the Blake. The night 
exceptionally fine one.. There was hardly a 
breath of wind, the tide was high, and 
everything favored a good show. The har
bor was dotted with small craft of every 
description. The tugs Maggie M., Nep
tune, Lillie and Wm H. Murray were out 
with large parties. Every boat that could 
be bad for hire or any other consideration 
was out loaded down to the gunwbale.
Then there were a lot of yachts oat.
Altogether there must have been two or 
three thousand people moving about 
the harbor. The band et the N. B. B. G. A. 
took up a position on the bark Buteshire ly
ing at the Anchor Line wharf. The band 
did this without reward from anyone, and it 
is no exaggeration to say that they did ae 
muoh to entertain the people on this side of 
the harbor as was done by the warship.
The band en board the Blake played during 
the evening, but their music wm not heard , 
by many ef those on shore.» It wm good 
musie, however, and was thoroughly en
joyed by those who did hear it. The Tar
tar’s men are good singers, and they kept 
the vessel surrounded all evening by boats 
containing people who would sooner hear 
them sing than move about listening to the 
two bands.

Shortly after 9 o’clock the search lights Winnipeg, June 4 —Oie of the hottest 
were turned en Reed’s Point and for np- P01nte*n lhe Ontario campaign is Rat Port- 
wards of an hour the five lights were worked ***’ voemee, the present member, and 
■ом to give the people of St. John some Savage, his opponent, are makirg a lively 
idea of their usefulness. The lights are 25: „ v
000 oandle power each. They are operated j0“n МпгРьУ. » farmer of Headingly, 
by three dynamos. An object can be die- waB drowned In the Aseinibolne yesterday 
tinguisbed at a distance of a mile and a half bathing. He came from
?.r*wo «Им by the nee of these K Ak fipdV0п6-. . 
lights and the vessel can signal Barter, who has oharge of the Wlnnl-
wlth them at a distance of ‘ thirty- miles. Р*К General hospital, and whe is well known 
Expressions of surprise could be heard en *n uüi4ea“ “ев at the P®lntl of death with 
all sides at the power of the lights. They WPheld fever, 
were or> 'h*. government pier, where . c •’inklestern e store here wm damaged
the govern, «ut „.„«шаг Lanedowne and the "F brelast night; loss $3 000.
Austrian bark Poaobioh are moored: on the , Uwleei the Pembroke bigamist,
bark Buteshire, where the Artillery band toke“ ea8t yesterday, 
were stationed; on the eastern house, the Mre*. George Sadler, formerly a well- 
grain elevator, the Tartar, the steamer kn<*wn Ottawa lady, Was buried here today. 
Lord Bangor, which is anchored astern of Ut‘ “• Mann, the International en- 
the Blake." and on all other points of the P”me twnplar, has arrived here to attend 
harbor. Fort Howe wm opened up to the tke Prev*nolal temperance convention, which 
gaze of the crowd and the Martello tower °PO“a al Brandon tomoi і ? 
oould be seen m distinctly as at noonday. lhe opening ef navigation on the lakée is 
But this was all and the people went down ,tHljono,ng a lively movement in the wheat 
to the harbor front to see more. world, and elevators at western points are

When the two bands had played the beginning to ship ont their surplus in store 
National Anthem the crowd went away to j? *ar8e qoantisiee. For the week ending 
their homes with this thought nppermoet In 8а*"™аУ “»ght ninety oara were inspected 
their minds that something more might s* P0*™*- 
bave been done for them.

The programme played by the Artillery 
band waa: *

Mardi—From Faust.
Ove ture—Jolly Kobbere.
March—Far Away.
Beleciim—Martin.
March—B*y It*te Oommandery,
5?aüonâlAuthem.Irt*and aud ticotland*

Vice-Admiral Hopkins entertained a num
ber of gentlemen at dinner on 
В «ке iMt night. Among those present 
were Mayor Robertson, Sir Leonard Tilley, 
dodge King of the supreme court of Canada,
Judge Barker, Arohdeaoon Brlgetooke, H.

■

A Fine Business Block.—The latest ad
dition to Uoion street was completed on 
Saturday, J. F. Dookrill having rapidly 
pushed ahead the restoration of the, prem
ises formerly occupied by the Bell Cigar 
Co. and ethers, whioh were gutted early 
this year. The building comprises several 
stores, one 64x18, and three flits above, 
each 32x64, suitable for the wholesale trade. 
The block, as remodelled, forms a valuable 
addition to Union street.

IHIS MESSAGE
he believes te be especially to Roman 
Catholics. For them he has given np 
everything, and gees ent trusting God for 
direction and support. He has been 
derfnlly led. Of course he cannot 
many, comparatively, with bis own voice. 
Wherever he goes Romanists come to hear 
the man who loves them. In some oltlee 
many, in others not so many; but in 
every place a deep interest is awakened, 
some ene led to Jesus Christ and a good 
work goes forward. His books on the 
various phaies of Romanism are scattered 
abroad that they may tell the better way. 
What is his message? nothing but the old 
story. On the one hand sin and death, and 
the need of repentance toward God, and 
faith in Jems Christ alone, “neither is there 
salvation in any' other.” On the other hand 
the tender сотрмеіоп and love of God in 
Christ toward all men. Infant sprinkling, 
priestly absolution, purgateral fires, and all 
the rest are meaningless mummeries and 
worse. Jeeue Christ alone saves. The Pro
testent who rejects Jesus goes down to 
death; the Romanist who turns away from 
Him to trust in anything else, м surely

won-
reachPiotou Charcoal Iron Co.—The fnraaoe 

of this company at Bridge ville, Piotou 
county, was blown in last week and the first 
oast made on Wednesday last. A new ore 
washer has been erected and good results 
will nndeubtedly follow its use. The pro
duct of this furnace is used In making oar 
wheels, malleable castings, cylinders for 
steam engines, etc.; it can also be usfed to 
advantage by rolling mills In making pud
dled bar with inferior coke pig iron. Mr. 
Sjoetedt, the energetic manager of this 
company, is to be congratulated in again 
getting bis furnaces in blast.

Congratulations to Dr. Hartley__The
Daily Gate City, Keokuk, Iowa, of May 
18th, says: “Yesterday a certificate wm 
filed for record entitling Enrique Alessan
dro Saturnine Hartley, a native of TrinidAd, 
to practice medicine in this state. He is 
the rector of the Episcopal ohnrob of 8. 
Mary the Virgin and is a graduate of the 
Meharry Medical college at NMhville.Tenn. 
Rev. Dr. Hartley is one of the best educated 
men in the city, speaking several languages, 
and has traveled extensively in this and 
foreign countries,”

Dr. Hartley is at present on a visit to 
Chicago. _______

another work.
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TEN THOUSAND LOST.

\ I
The Fraser River Flood and the Dis

astrous Consequences.

It is Estimated that One Hundred Lives Were 
Lost and Fonr Millions of Pro

perty Destroyed.
Vancouver, B. a, June 4 —Four mil- 

llou /olkrs will hardly cover the lose by the 
Fraser river flood. The waters are still 
rising, and as the warm weather continues 
melting the snow in the mountains there is 
no immediate prospect ef beginning the 
work of restoration.'

One prominent railway official thinks the 
loss of life will reach one hundred, though 
conservative estimates are not so high. 
Bridges, trestles, tunnels and tracking along 

Cinadlan Pacific had gone, and the 
company has over 2,000 men at the scenes 
of danger day and night.

From Reveletoke to the sea, 380 miles, 
the railway is now.a watery wMte. The foet 
point above Vanoonvee whioh. can now be 
reached is Raby Creek, 82 miles distant. 
Thence all is water. Mai qui Mission, 
Chilliwack, Hatzrfo and Langley prairies 
and the towns of Harrison, Centerville, 
Langley, Chilliwack and Mission are all 
under water and not a farm building is left 
standing.

Fully 10,000 head of cattle .have per
ished.

The blockade was broken Saturday for 
j!“e “Г8Ь t*me by a steamer from Ruby 
Creek to Warnook. Passengers on the de
layed eastern trains were brought through, 
lelegraph and railroad services are 
pletely demoralized.

season
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the 6a. FULTON.

with giant strength for the right. He [ gees down to death. “Hit name shall be 
fought slavery and after the war went south 
ana made ̂ friends of enemies, stood for uni
versal brotherhood and befriended the negre.
These are but hints at the works ef a busy 
life. The story of the last seven years is 
one of thrilling interest. Going ont empty 
handed, step by step he has gone forward 
m God opened the way. In this manner he 
has gone over Great Britain and the con
tinent, preaching and lecturing on hit one 
theme— Jeene Christ the Saviour for all 
Men. In the same way he has gone over this 
continent and stirred the hearts of multitudes.
M*ny thousand dollars have been spent la 
publishing and scattering hie book*. Hie 
sole aim Ьм been to turn Protestant and 
Romanist from form and ceremony to the 
crucified.

called Jeene because he shall save hie people 
from their sins.” A Roman Catholic no 
more than any other oan be saved 
in hie tine.
new life m well m a new hope, 
brief, Is his message, 
treads softly before God and fearlessly be
fore men. He take» Jesus at hie word. 4 He 
believes the gospel dear to the end of the 
chapter." Convinced that he Ьм a message 
from God, he deliver* it without fear er 
favor. I write this without Dr. Fulton’s 
knowledge. My aim is to remove some 
groundless prejudice; to indicate to my fel
low citizens, Roman Catholics and Protest
ante, something of the greatness of the man 
who stands among ns, and my hope to en- 
oourge many of both classes to come and 
hear the truth for themselves.

Sudden Death.—A telegram wm re. 
solved on the 1-е from Boston of the sudden 
death there of William Gannoe, for a num
ber of years conductor on the 1C B, and 
more recently conducting a livery stable in 
Fredericton. Mr. Giuooe had many friends 
in this city, who will remember hlm as à 
genial good fellow.

The Lumber Business.—As noted in the 
Sun some time ago, the water in the St. 
John, between Fredericton and Grand 
Falls, and also in the tributaries ef the St. 
John, was dropping off rapidly, and in 
oonetquenee considerable lumber wm hung 
up. The recent raloe have brought it up 
again, however, and there will now be little 
or no difficulty in gettiag the logs within the 
oorporati-in limits.

Special Tours to Include St. John.— 
Steamer Orinoco, 1,864 .tone, one of the 
Quebec Steamship Co.’s highest class steam
ers now engaged on the New York Bermuda 
route, is about being placed for two special 
tours from St. John, N. B., Halifax. 
Charlottetown, Gulf St. Lawrence, Sague
nay River, and Q iebao, and return by same 
rentes, oeoupylng about fifteen days each 
way. This will be a grand opportunity for 
a pleasant sea voyage during the saunter 
weather. The agents here, Messrs. Carvell 
free., will baye full details shortly, both 
for passengers and also freight on lobsters 

New York. — [Charlottetown Guardian.
Exmouth Street Church.—A very im

pressive oeremooy wm witnessed at this 
church Sunday evening. The pastor, Rev.G. 
M. Campbell, conducted the services and de- 
livered a very el quent sermon from the 
text“Then Samuel answered, Speak,for Thy 
servant bearetb.” Before the sermon eleven 
candidates received the right hand of fe) 
lowehlp and were admitted into full mem 
berehip of the church. It is only » few 
weeks ego since there was a limliar cere
mony, at which slx-y five candidates were 
admitted into church membership, and the 
pastor mdit feel highly gratifi d at the re- 
Bulbs which have attended hie labors during 
the past three year., and e-p-oially during 
the last winter. M -, C-mpbell leaves in 
July for Charlotte-own, ro the deep 
of all, but with a hearty God-speed.

MANITOBA NEWS. Christ in the heart h a 
Such, In 

The man himselfThe Ontario Campaign—Opening of 
Navigation is Making it Lively 

in Wheat Shipments. '

com-

- LIZZIE BORDEN AGAIN. HIS SPIRIT
is “sweet »s the breath of rosea”; his heart 
m warm and tender as a child’s. “But,”

J. J. Baker,
Pastor Leinster street ohnrob.Some W. c. T. U. Membars Did Not 

Recognize Her and She Got 
Satisfaction.

Fall River, Мам., J une 4. —The Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union has given np 
its rooms in the Andrew J. Borden building 
because L zzle A. Borden, who inherited with 
hersieter the block from her is ther,obj acted to 
its remaining. Miss Borden belonged to 
both the union and the Yeung Women’s 
branch, and at the time of her arrest on the 
charge of murdering her father and 
stepmother resolutions of
were adopted by each. ____ __
acquittal, however, some of the members 
have net spoken to her when they met. 
She resented this treatment and she ex
pressed a wish that they wenld move. Ac
cordingly when their meetings doted for 
the summer the union vacated the

і
THE COAL STRIKERS. Cripple Creek, CoL, June 4.—A delega

tion of oitlz9n»i waited upon the leaders of 
the strikers today and Interceded for 
the, release of Mr. Woods, . held 
by them as a prisoner. They re
presented that he had always employed 
union men and treated them well. Upon 
learning that President Ca'derwood of their 
union had been arrested, the strikers re
leased their prisoners, Messrs. Woods, Finoh 
and Wilkins. Mr. Finch left immediately 
for Colorado Sptiogsv vowing to swear out 
warrante for hie caprore.

.. Denver, Cel., June 4—The etrke at 
Cripple Creek appears to have bten settled 

Ight ah a conference in this city. Par
ticulars are now hard to get. The terms, 
so far m learned, are that < he owners will 
pay $3 for eight honra’ work, and may em
ploy both union and non union men.

A Gatling Gun and 2Q0 Winchesters 
for the Authorities.

The Cnptie Creek Authorities Secure the 
Release of One Mr. Wood.

to
LX Junta, Cel,, June 4.—A Q 

200 Winchesters and a dozen by 
munition from Chicago passed til 
today for the use of the deputy 
Cripple Creek. Fifty Remlngtoi 
000 cartridges went through last

Washington, Indlada, Juno 4 —All but 
two companies ot militia at Oannelsburg 
have been withdrawn and the minore have 
all departed for their homes. The three 
men arrested on Sunday have been released 
on a bond, but more arreits will follow.

Denver, Colo., June 4 —Sheriff Bedford 
oi Las AntmM county has made a demand 
upon Governor Waite for troops. The 
sheriff’s forces are Inadequate to control the 
eight hundred coal mlneis who are making 
threatening demonstrations in Las Animas 
county.

gen, 
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republicans win.
rooms.

Portland, Mb., June 4.—The most ex- 
olting election in the history of the state 
took place today. Lord, republican for 
governor, is undoubtedly elected by 
» J»rge plurality. The entire re- 
publican state ticket is probably elect- 
ed with the possible exoepti m of Irwin 
for superintendent of eohoele. The legists- 

"W be verV close, and the populists 
hold the balance of power in the senate 
though the republicans claim they will have 
a majority to both houses.

!

“Moat Complete Nurseries In America.” FARM FOR SALE!

WANTEDAGENTS mHB Homestead of В iward Sml'h, situated 
E. in Titusville. K. C , contai me 176 acres, 

189 cleared; cute between «Il and 60 t me hay. 
has 1 Barn 31x80. (with o liar) *■ rt two smaller 
ones: Dwelling House, Ц t 87X17. wi h Ell 
and Wood House attached, і sura for IS 0 0). 
A large portion of purchae ro mey oan remain 
on Mortgage. Posseselôn given loa ne d itely. 
Bale positive. Inquire of Kd a d 8mlvh, on 
premises, or of Uharles Drury Sussex.

ADWaRO smith

willing to travel, to sollcltorders for 
Nursery stock. Permanent paying posi
tions tor successful agents. Customers 
get stock ordered, and of best quality. 

... For terns apply to Nt. Hess Nsrseriss,
Ellwanger & Barry, Rochester, N.Y.
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THE COMPOSITE TEST.

Al h il almeet Impoiiible In Urge faotor- 
iei to make a teit each day without a great 
deal of extra expenie and labor, the beet 
method to pursue is thft of composite 
sampling. This is done by taking a sample 
of each patron’s milk each morning, say 1 oz. 
and putting ft in a glass jar or sealer along 
with 6 or 10 grains of bionromate of potash. 
This quantity is sufficient to keep the milk 
in a liquid condition for two weeks, at the 
end of which time the test can be made in 
the usual way; care being taken to have the 
cream and milk thoroughly mixed before 
taking a sample with the pipette.

The result will be the average per cent of 
fat in all'the milk delivered by the patron 
up to the time of making the test. Then to 
find the amount of fat which each delivered, 
multiply the total amount of milk by the per 
cent of fat and proceed as in the example 
given above.

In this way tests can be made once every 
one, -two, three or even four weeks with 
equally good results, as samples have been 
kept two months and longer which tested as 
well as when kept only a week; but when 
convenient, testing every two weeks will, 
perhaps, give better satisfaction to the 
patrons. Observe carefully the following

MILK TESTING.! !1 per 100; roe shad, 30 to 45o; buck, 18 
to 25a; large mackerel, 15 to 26a; oysters, 
80o to $1; live lobsters, 6 to 7o; boiled 
do, 8 to 9c.

Silt fish—Norway bloater mackerel, $18; 
No 1% $13 to 16; No 2), $10.50 to 13; large 
No 3s $9.50 to 10.50; large dry bank 
cod, $4 75; medium, $4 25 to 4.60; large 
pickled bank,$4 to 4.25; piedlum, $3.25 to 
to 3 374; Urge shore, $4 25 to 4 60; me
dium. $3 25 to 8.75; large Oeorgee, $4.76 
to 5 25; medium, $4 to 4 25; hake, $1 75; 
ousk, $3 50 to 4; haddock, $2 to 2.25; pickled 
lollook, $1.75 to 2; dry do, $2.60 to 2,75; 
jabrador split herring, $6 per bbl; round 

shore Newfoundland herring, $2 75; box 
herring, medium tied stock, 14s; No 1 do, 
12o; No 2, 11c; pickled salmon. Pacific 
coast fish, $13.60 to 14 per bbl; Northern 
do, $16.

Canned fish — American sardines, one- 
quarter oils, $3 25 to 3 40 per case; $ 
mustards,$2 50to2 90; AUskasalmon,$l. 20 to 
1.30; Columbia river, steak, $1 90 to 1.95; 
lobsters, $1.76 to 1.85, as to brand.

The lumber market shows only a fair 
amount of business doing, and building 
operations are still confined to dwelling 
houses in the suburbs. These operations are 
below the average and the desire to sell on 
the part of dealers U considerably greater-' 
than the actual demand. Spruce is selling 
fairly well, but the buyer has no reason to 
complain of high prices. Hardwoods are in 
better demand. Pine U reported dull and 
selling slowly. Quotations are as follows:

Spruce—Ordinary frames, by car, $13 
per M; 12-in frames, $14; large frames, $16 
to 18; yard random, $12.75; mill random, 
$12 50; boards, $10 to 15; ordinary frames, 
by cargo, $12.50 to 13; shingles, $1 50; 4-foot 
extra clapboards, $30; dear and second 
dears, $24 to 28; laths, oar lots, $110 to 
2.25; cargo lots, $2.10.

Pine—Coarse No 2 eastern pine, stock, 
$16 to 17; refine, $12 to 13; outs, $8 50 to 
9 50; rough edge pine or box boards, $8 50 
to 12.50; matched boards, $18 to 23; East
ern pine clapboards, $40 to 45.

*Hemlook, eto. — Planed and butted 
hemlock boards,$11.50 to 12 50; random do, 
$11 to 11 50; extra cedar shingles, $2 90 to 
3; dears, $2.40 to 2 50; second dears, $1.90 
to 2.29; extra No Is, $1.76; No 1, $1 25.

Freights remain steady, with vesselsoffering 
at $475 from Atlantic ports, and $6 
from Gulf, with steamer rate at $7.

OUR BOSTON LETTER.FREDERIC’S CABLE.

Thirty Days of Rain, Frosts and 
Hailstorms and No Sun Seen.

.

A Lecture Given by L A. Zufelt, Late 
Instructor at the Guelph Agricul

tural College.

Before the Students of the Sussex Dairy 
School

atious Treatment1 of Steamboat 
Passengers from the Provinces. THE

The Sugar 
McKinley

і Who Save Offence to the Grand 
Army of the Reuublie.Many Quarrels on Foot In Europe and 

News Gatherers Busy.
; 1

President Cle
Harmi

і Market Very Quiet at Present, and 
Lumbir Prices Rather Low.

(Reported for the Son by W. W. Hubbard.)
The term milk-testing up to a few years 

ago simply meant the detection of ad altera
tion in milk; now, however, it means a 
little more, viz., fcthe comparative vaine of 
the different lota of milk delivered to eithep 
a creamery or a oheeee factory. We may 
therefore divide milk-testing into two parts:

lit—The detection of adulteration in 
milk.

2nd—Paying for milk according to quali
ty, or aa it ie commonly called the "Bab- 
oeok system.”

Detection of adulteration in mUk.—The 
most usual adulterations of milk are the ad
dition of water and the removal of cream. 
Those faoterymen who pay for milk accord
ing to quality need have no fear of either 
of these adulterations as the system makes 
it the interest" of every man to supply as 
good milk as possible; but as there are 
many factories which yet do business on the 
pooling system, it will be advisable for us to 
consider the methods by which these fraude 
may be detected.

The first step to be taken is to find ont 
the specific gravity of the milk. Thii is 
done by means of the Quevenne Lactometer, 
which has a scale corresponding to the 
specific gravity of the milk. The graduated 
scale from 15 to 40 being equivalent to a 
specific gravity of 1.015 to 1.040; thus a 
milk which has a specific gravity of 1.032 
would show on the lactometer a reading of 
32. These lactometers are made to give tbo 
specific gravity at a temperature of 60* Fahr, 
and as it is not always convenient to have 
the milk at that heat when the reading is 
taken, corrections may be made for sUght 
deviations (not more than 10°) by adding to 
the lactometer reading .1 for each degree of 
temperature above 60° or «abstracting .1 tor 
each degree below 60°. For example, the 
lactometer reading is 29 and the temperature 
is 68°, then the correct reading (or specific 
і gravity) for 60° would be 29 + .8 = 29 8.
lad the temperature been 56° the correct 

reading would be 29 — .4 = 28.6.
The average composition of milk ie ae fol

lows;

A Wedding which is Causing Much Trouble 
-Russia’s Waiting Game.1

New York, June 3.—Harold Frederic, in 
hie special cable to the Times, says: It 
might be worth somebody’s while to make 
a book tracing the influence of the weather 
on the world’s history. I can remember in 
a vague way numerous Important events 
which dragged io, as a necessary part of 
their narration, an explanation by reference 
to current meteorological conditions. 
Doubtless if the thing were 
systematically studied a striking 
scientific relation might be established. 
For example, just now we are eome thirty 
days advanced in a period wherein rain has 
fallen every day, frosts'have blighted, and 
hailstones destroyed untold crops, and the 
skies have presented one uniform suicidal 
canopy of steel-colored clouds. When we last 
saw the sun, some months ago, Europe 
was a phenomenally peaceful, happy family, 
with marriage bells ringing and long es
tranged sovereigns falling on each other’s 
neoks, universal disarmament and the millen
nium were the staple topios of hopeful and 
happy discourse.

Today this beatific picture seems a remote 
Aroadian vision, and the existing scene ex
hibits the ethics of the cave period and the 
temper of the tramps’ shelter at breakfast 
time.

There have not been so many simultane
ous quarrels on foot in Europe for a decade 
as are new taxing the energies ef the con
tinental news gatherers. Bulgaria is the 
Ireland of the continent. You may be tired 
to death of the subject, but you have get 
to continue' to hear it. It holds the field 
against all rivals and imitators as a danger 
point par excellence In old world affairs.

Nobody forgets that the last shots fired 
in the international ooeffiot in Europe were 

' from Bulgarian riflai, and during the last 
eight years as vast armaments have piled 
up and militarism has extended it’s iron 
grasp upon human nature, everybody has 
been agreed that when the great war even
tually came nine out of ten ohanoea of ig
niting the spark would be «truck in Bul
garia. .

Tonight it is reported in London that 
troops are firing on Stam- 

beuloffs police in the street» ef Sofia. The 
latest telegrams are all coming through 
Belgrade, which ie a notoriously lying hole, 
and it is impossible to gather from them 
more than the general taoo that Bulgaria ie 
in a state of excitement and probably of 
turmoil, 
make
an apprehensive 
Femme.” So long as Ferdinand remained a 
bachelor he and Stambeuleff get on perfect
ly together and worked harmoniously and 
effectively to keep little Bulgaria en safe 
and progressive lines. But this Coburg 
could net keep the dynastie itch out of his 
mind, and instead of wedding some daughter 
of an eastern medleteised house who would 
understand the situation, he hit upon a 
Bourbon princess, granddaughter of 
Bomba, daughter of the Burmese 
duke, who is the custodian of the 
family’s most cherished ol 
and mediaeval cranks. This lady 
Sofia, and in this bustling d< 
modern clapboard town prsoeeded to give 
herself the airs of an empress. , She eb 
jeoted to Stambouloff, I am told, on acooun 
of his finger nails. Stambouloff haughtllj 
declined te be manicured, and the strifi 
began. When the eon, Boris, was bom las 
January the proud father wont quite of 
his head. Since then he has don< 
little else but prowl about 
with his mother and his wife 
scouts, trying bÿ all sorts of Intrigues t< 
secure royal recognitions of his throne ant 
dynasty.

We had the ipeolaole at the reoent wedding 
festivities in Cobtrorg ef his hanging abou 
inoegnite in the neighborhood, hoping tha 
the ozarowitz would relent and allow hln 
to come In and join the family re-union 
This speetaole mads the Bulgarians tired.

The Secretary’s 
Officially

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDES CE OP THE SUS.)

Boston, June 2.—The hot weather will 
on be upon at, and if the word of the 
eamshlp companies doing business between

\
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iwer provinces and this port is correct, 
will be a large passenger traffic, not- 
itandlng the continuance of the almost 
rial business depression. Hundreds of 
mlans spend the^r annual vacations in 
part of the three provinces, and those 
nave been there, as a rule, like that 
of the country scffie|ently to go back 
. The depression in business will not 
sarily restrict summer travel In this 
tion, as it costs bat little more to spend 
iloni in a cooler and healthier climate 
e the change is found ten times more 
iolal than any number of doctor’s pre- 

_ lions. This is particularly true of 
illdren, who cannot stand the midsumtier 
sat of large oitiea.
When Hon. William E. Russell ef Cam- 
idge was governor of this state he was an 
mnal visitor to New Brnnswlok. His 
ooessor, Gov. tireenhalge, will follow the 
is tom of his predecessor and visit the mari
ne provinces on a fishing expedition. Next

\
points:

1. Get a fair representative sample of 
milk each morning.

2 Shake the sealer or jar each time a new 
sample is pat in.

3. If samples are kept for three or four 
weeks use a corresponding large quantity of 
the bi chromate.

4. If cream should gather on the samples 
and get thick so as not to readily mix with 
the milk, before testing stand the jars in 
warm water for a few minutes, shaking fre
quently, and the cream will be found to dis
solve quite readily.

NOTES ON HANDLING THE ВАВ000К.
1. See that the bottles are properly grad

uated. This may be done by filling up to 
the 0 mark with the water of the вате tem
perature as the room, after tyhloh carefully 
wipe out the neck wi b filter paper. Then 
put in two cable centimeters of water with 
a two cubic centimeter pipette, which 
should fill the neck of the bottle up to the 
10 per cent mark, otherwise the bottle is 
not correct and should be discarded. An
other very good way and perhaps the meat 
practical is to test one quality of milk with 
all the bottles and compare the reading, 
keeping only those which- give the same re
sults.

2. Have bottles numbered. 1

3. -Determine strength of add. This may 
be done by using different quantities and 
find ont which gives the best result.

4. Be sure and get a representative sam
ple of milk in the bottle by thoroughly mix
ing/before using the pipette.

5. Pour in the add so that it runs down
the side of the bottle under the milk and 
not directly through it, otherwise yen 
would bo likely to have it charred by por
tions ef casein and milk sugar mixed with 
the fat. -

6 Thoroughly mix add and milk by giv
ing' the bottle a rotary motion, seeing that 
no portion of the milk enters the neck of 
the bottle.

7. Place immediately lathe machine and 
revolve for four minute» at the rate of from 
seven to twelve hnndred revolutions per 
minute According to the size of the machine.

8. Then add water at a temperature of 
net lose than 130°, being careful not to fill 
above the 10 per cent. mark.

$. Revolve again for one or two minutes.
10. Place bottle* immediately in a hot 

water bath, after which read carefully from 
highest to lowest limits of fat, holding the 
bottle in a perpendicular position on a level 
with the eye.

11. Empty bottles directly after reading, 
and rinse eat twice therongbly with hot 
water.

13. The warmer the milk the lew acid is 
required and vice versa. Consequently in 
the fall of the year It ie advisable to warm 
the milk to about 60 to 70° by placing the 
test bottles in a pan of warm water er else 
nee more add.

14. Always keep bottles warm. Dark 
dondy reading* are oansed by using toe 
high a temperature. If batter fat is of a 
light oolor with partidee of curdy matter 
mixed with It, it indicate! that not enough 
add has been used, or milk has been toe 
odd, er milk and aoid have net been 
thoroughly mixed.

15. Be careful and exact from beginning 
to end if yon wish to be successful.

for Yarmoutn, to be present at the 
Ing of the Grand hotel. Among those 
will be in the party are: Gov. Green- 
1, ex-Gov. Russell, Mayor Matthews of 
>n, Gen. Swift and members of the gov- 

_ j’s staff. A large number ef newspaper 
en wRl also be in the party.
Moncton is not the only dty on this Don
nent that is booming its commercial faolli- 
91 by water. The thoughtful capitalists 
this city have been considering the dock 

rstem of several large seaport* ef the old 
erld and the elements that have oontrib- 
led to their world-wide fame, with the 
ew ef determining what shew Boston 
onld have to become a “great shipping 
etrepolis of the western world,” as one of 
ie papers expresses it. It fa said an im- 
reved deck system was considered the first 
ep necessary toward improving the city’s 
immerolal prospects by water.
The members of the Grand At my of the 
epubllo in Haverhill have a serious griev- 
loe against Rev. A. Watkins, pastor of St. 
>hn’e ohnroh in that dty. Mr. Watkins 
loently oame from the provinces and the 
ar veterans daim he fa net in sympathy 
ith their oanse or else he would not have 
reached the sermon he did to the post last 
inday. Thirty five Grand Army men 
itended the service and they aay he corn
ered the army of the north to Coxey’a 
■my. They also assert that he said the 
beta tion of the slaves was a mistake 
id that their emancipation has 
inded to breed corruption. Mr. Wat-

ST. JOHN FIRM IN ENGLAND.
Success of the Hawker Medicine Co’s. 

Standard Remedies. Water—87 to 88 per cent.
Fat—3 5 per cent and upwards.
Solids not fat—8.5 per cent to 9 per cent. 

Tbo specific gravity or lactometer reading 
of pare milk ranges from 28 te 34, skim- 
milk from 33 to 36. The next step to be 
taken to to find ont the per cent of fat. 
This we de by means of the Babcock test. 
Then having obtained the per cent ef fat 
and the specific gravity, the per cent of S. 
N. F. (solid not fat) may be obtained by the 
following formula:

L. t per cent F.

Some Testimonials from English People Who 
Have Deed Them.

Ferdinand’s

The Hawker standard remedies are hav
ing a great run in England. Numerous 
valuable testimonials are received from peo
ple of all classes there, and many remark
able cures have been effected.

The following advertisement relative to 
these great remedies and their success across 
the water fa copied from the Manchester 
Times:

Even this is enough to
all Europe turn eastward

ear. •'Cherchez La/
S. N. F.

4
L ie the corrected lactometer reading or 

specific gravity.
F is this per cent of fst.
To find the amount of water added to a 

sample of milk, multiply the per cent of S. 
N. F. in the adulterated sample by 100 
and divide by the per cent of 8. N. F. in the 
pure sample. The result will be the number 
of pounds of pure milk in 100 lbs. ef the 
milk examined and the difference between 
this and 100 will be the water added.

Pure milk contains not less than 8.5 per 
oene of 8. N. F. and often as high as 9 and 
9.5 pent, and where it is not convenient to 
get a sample of the pure milk for testing nee 
8 5 for the first half of the season, gradually 
increasing te 9 as the season advinoes, say 
beginning to nee 9 by the first of September.

To make the foregoing more plain tAke 
the following example:

Lactometer reading, 28; temperature 54°; 
per cent fat, 2.6.

Corrected lactometer reading, 28—.6 = 
27.4, Our formula will be this;
27.4+2.6

A NEW MEDICINE.
he had effanded the heroes of the war of 
і rebellion. He said that the allusion he 
de to Ooxey’i army was that it was an

NEW LIFE TO MOST MEN AND WOMEN

rowth of the times, the вате ae the np- 
g was at Sumpter in ’61. In regard te 
freeing ef slaves hp'said that their 
lolpatlen took away so much property 
a just ae It the government today were 
iz9 the horses of its oitlzans. Mr. Wat- 
said that he thought the education of 

slaves tended to breed oorrnpten, and 
there waa a question in his mind If

Many remarkable Cures have come under 
our notice during the time that this?

GREAT MEDICINE
came has been known in this country. Great quan

tities of Hawker’s Nerve Tonio and Liver Pills 
have beCn sold throughout the country. We 
are confident that if every sufferer would try 
one or two bottles, only, they would obtain 
great relief, and in consequence take great care 
never to be without them.

It to reported that the demand from the

A SPLENDID LETTER AND 
TESTIM0NMY.

say that the markets in the 
been flooded with fruit from 

earner Bamboro on the rooka
:o’ V

out ahead Barrington, N. 8.
The Immigration humbug at this port is 
111 in existence and "kicks” are being

Listen to the last testimonial, which has giv
en us great pleasure to receive :
Monterey and Mexican Golf Railway Company • 

Liverpool, April 9th. 1891.
Captain Raymond Parker, The Hawker Medi

cine Co., 30 Redcross-street, Liverpool.
Dear Sir,—Words cannot sufficiently express, 

nor gold purchase, the beneficial results entail
ed by the use of Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic and Pills. It is the companion for me the 
moment I feel “out of sorts. The benefits I 
have personally received are incalculable, and 
the use of this “sure cure” 1 unhesitatingly and 
most sincerely recommend as a certain builder- 
up of weak and run down nerve tissues, and a 
restorer of lost appetite, and the best of blood 
purifiers.—Yours very truly, ,

D. W. 6 ARTE R,
General European Agent.

We can vouch to many casts whose testimony 
to the value of the Hawker Medicines reaches 
us daily, but which we are unable to produce 
for many reasons. One of these oases was that 
of a man of sixty years of age, who was troubl 
with severe pains In the back. He had spent- 
twenty or thirty pounds in doctors’ fees with
out any appreciable resale. He tells us that he 
had eight bottles of the Tonic and two boxes of 
Liver Pills, and he now declares that his one 

-pound’s worth of Hawker’s Medicines is the best 
investment he ever made, and he will never be 
without it As he holds a public position. Яв 
doss not wish his name to appear in thèse 
columns.

the\ irovinoes. - The strict interpretation of the 
aw by "Shoemaker” Skeffington le bad 
ineugh, and if this were all there would net 
ie so much to complain of, but on the at- 
ival of steamers from St. John, Halifax and

= 7.5 which to 8.N.F.
4

-, then*
7 5x100

= 83.3 per cent pure milk.

100 - 83.3 = 16§ per cent water added.
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NEWFOUNDLAND.with before they are allowed to land. For 
instance the officers are busy at the Canard 
docks in East Boston or some other dock, 
and the provincial steamers are obliged to 
wait In eome instances an hear. Early this 
week, when the Florida arrived from Char
lottetown, the Immigration officer failed to 
ooine to time, and the pasaengere had to 
wilt over an hour before he made his ap
pearance. If the force of inspectors fa net 
increased, and Chief Skeffington fa still of 
the opinion that it fa hto bounden duty to 
make a stringent Inspection of every vessel, 
the summer travel will receive a serions 
set-back.

This week Anderson Picketing, a Nova 
Scotian, was placed under arrest charged 
with murdering a woman on Church street, 
this oil/. There to little evidence to con
nect him with the crime, however, except 
the fact that he was the last person seep in 
the house where the murder occurred.

All the property of the New Brunswick 
Antimony Ce. at Lake George, the stock of 
which occupied a prominent place on the 
list of the Boston stock exchange about a 
dezsn years ago, to advertised to be sold by 
auction under an order of court. The stock 
has hitherto been held mostly by Boston 
parties.

About fifty students ef the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology will visit the 
Waverley gold mines near Halifax some 
time this month.

Professor D. A. Murray of the New York 
university, a native of Truro, accompanied 
by hto slater, passed through here this week 
en route to hie former heme. On bis re
turn Prof. Murray goes to Cornell nnlver 
sity, where he will be under Pres. Sohnr- 
man, a Prince Edward Island bey who has 
rapidly advanced himself in the world.

A former resident of Monoton, Rev. R. 
W. Fisher, fa at present officiating ae 
of a church In Marlboro, this state, 
oently graduated from the Newton Theo
logical seminary, and this is his first pastor
ate.

Nothing could be any more quiet than 
the fish market is at present. The maokerel 
fleet has done comparatively nothing yet, 
and even the shore fishermen have caught 
more fish than the entire fleet lteelf. Sev
eral hnndred- barrels of mackerel have been 
received from the provinces, and but for 
these arrivals the market would be left al
most barren. Cape Cod fishermen are hav
ing poor lack in their search for mackerel, 
and only a few hnndred barrels have bee»- 
oanght by them this season. Barrel herring 
are «till scarce and high. Fresh fish were 
•caroe early in the week, but the market is 
fairly supplied now. The following are the 
prices quoted from first hands;

Fresh fish —Market oed, 3 to 4c; large ood, 
4o; steak, 5 te 6o; haddock, 8 to 4o; white 
halibut, 10 te 12o; gray de, 8 to 10; ohloken 
do, 10 to 12o; опік, 1) to 2o; steak ousk, 21 
to Зо; large hake, 1) to 2of fresh eastern 
salmon, 30 to 40o per lb; fresh Oregon, 2<L 
to 25o; blnefish, 4 to Go; alewlves, 76o to

tuft hunting to negotiate agreements witl 
Turkey, by which the entire Bulgarian post 
tien about schools was conceded and ah alii 
anoe cemented with the porte, which mean 
really that the Bulgarians are reoogni 
the eventual heirs to Constantinople.

On his return, Ferdinand viewed thii 
achievement not as a tremendous advantage 
to Bulgaria, but as a thing likely to rendei 
the czar still more implacable in the matte: 
of recognition. He scolded Stambouloff fe: 

. doing it. Stambouloff threw his resigns 
tion in his face, and the obvions sequel ti 
this waa fisticuffs in the street with oertaii 

' consequent disorder which the Bulgaria! 
censor ef telegraphs politely but firmly de 
dined te allow ns to know about.

Outside interest centres, of coarse, upoi 
the possibility that this upheaval may pro 
veke Russian intervention.

Up to yesterday the consensus of diple 
matio opinion leaned to the notion that thl 
Was unlikely, but since the Novoe Vremya’ 
blunt talk about the impossibility of Russii 
remaining an idle spectator of anarchy in i 
Slav country, which it has liberated am 
watered with Russian bleed, this optimist! 
view was weakened.

It is accepted generally that Russia de 
sires to play a waiting game until the in 
fan try to fully equipped with 
which will be eighteen menthe or

POINTS TO BE OBSERVED IN TESTING.

1. Always mix the milk well before taking 
the lactometer reading. Do this in such a 
manner as not to make it froth or foam.

2. If it is desirable to change the tem
perature of the milk do it in such a way 
that it will be uniform throughout.

3. Always let milk stand about an hour 
■ after it to drawn from the caw before testing

with the lactometer, because it is saturated 
with air and has not reached its maximum 
density.

4. When the lactometer reading' Is high, 
say 33 or upwards, and the per cent of fat to 
lew (below 3 per cent) it is an indication ef 
skimming.

5. When the lactometer reading is low, 
(below 28) and the per cent ef fat low, it in
dicates watering.

6. When the lactometer reading is nor
mal, and the per cent ef fat very low, it in 
dioates both skimming and watering.

The Governor Will Further Prorogue 
the Legislature—The Revenue Bill 

Expires Next Week.Z9d

St. Johns, Nfld., June 1.—The governor 
will accept the advice of the mit..«.ry and 
farther prorogue the legislature, ui.hough 
the revenue bill expiree next week. The 
prorogation will be tor an Indefinite period. 
The revenue will be collected until the 
legislature meets to pass a new bill, under 
the provision* of the Customs Management 
act, which provides that all vessels 
entering Newfoundland porte shall make a 
formal entry of the cargo; and farther, that 
ne goods shall be allowed to be taken from 
them nnlees upon a permit from the customs 
officials after the payment of duties. Jus- 

. tioe Little has accepted the task of hearing 
the remainder of the Trinity cases and 
adjudicating en them, the chief justice being 
too ill to do so.
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The Rev. Alexander Gordon, M.A., Falkland-1 

road, Egremontu Cheshire, wae completely run 
down, owing to overwork, and the ceaseless 
dm dies of hu pastorate. He Bays :

“I have used Hawker’s Nerve Topic on two
occasions, and found that it admirably serves This system that the relative
do^X^h ovTwork.hand thfTonT“twS values of all milk, that are pooled together 
bottles—renhwed me, giving tone to the whole Ier either batter or cheese are in direct pro-

K66!? gamekeeper on the estate weight and quality of the milk delivered by
att^k of pm Ш p!MsB andff2b^ thedro- dlffere"( Plbrone! wifcb ‘he weight of 
tors terms softening of the brain. He was con- oheeie or butter made and the money re
fined to hie bed and had lost all hope of recov- oelved for it : 
ery. Hearing of the Hawker Remedies he was 
induced tqglve them a trial. After taking four 

. bottles of Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic 
and one box of Hawker’s Liver Pills a change 

- manifested Itself; a continuous improvement
abtmt huTdaUy avocattonü W6U andablet°8°

PAYING FOR MILK ACCORDING TO QUALITY,
and-

Presbyterian General Assembly.
The committee appointed by the St. John 

presbytery to arrange for the meeting of the 
general assembly in this oity have about 
completed their work. It is now learned 
there will be not less than three hundred 
commissioners present. Homes have been 
provided fer these gentlemen, which has 
incurred a great deal of labor on the part ef 
the committee. Everything will be pro
vided for the convenience of strangers. The 
members of the press wMl receive due recog
nition. Tables, stationery, eto., will be 
drovided and every facility afforded them to 
make their reports. All the reports of the 
itandlng committees will be printed.

A telephone will probably be placed in 
the ohnroh and letter boxes provided. There 
will be reduced rates on all railroads and 
•teamahlp lines. The tickets will hold geod 
for five weeks, thni giving strangers an op
portunity t»1 better acquainted with
this part of U.-—,

After the bu.iunM ef the assembly has 
been concluded a number of exeureions will 
be run, one to Boston by the I. 8. 8. com- 
pany, another by the Bey of Fundy 

company, 
there will

new

ity might easily repeat the expeiienc 
of 1877 and drag the matter forw»r 
quite beyond the control of the czar. Thi 
is the danger, and it to a genuine one. Th 
violent overture to the reopening of tt 
Eastern question lends grave importance 1 
the fact that an open quarrel has broken et 
between Austria and Hungary, and thi 
the whole constitutional fabric binding the: 
together may be «et afire any day.

Thii fight has been brought about, aa the: 
despatches have traced from week to wee] 
by a deliberate intrigue of Vatican polit 
clans, but it could never have reached th 
menacing stage if not for the accident < 
Kossuth’s death add the stupidity of tl 
Austrians ef treating hto funeral train lil 
the passage of a criminal convoy. Betid 
these twe flaring demonstrations in the ea 
the Anglo-Conge grievance of the Freni 
politicians has shrunk to email potato* 
indeed. It to still being talked about 
the Paris press, and formal debate on it 
set down for Thursday. But these oth 
affaire are so much bigger and more genuli 
that nobody now expeota it to amount 
anything. It to In the nature of thinj 
that France should draw back and lie lo 
the moment the other large animal* beg 
to walk around, and thl* to what it will < 
new.

Dupuy’i premiership is treated as a ti 
fragile thing to be talked about above 
whisper. The new ministry could ha' 
been beaten on the vefy first day if the

A. 1000 lbs milk, with 3.7% fat= 37 lbs fat.
B. 2000 «
C. 3000 •>

•> 3.6 A G1її = 70 u «і
" 3.8% » =114 » «
'• 4.0% » =160 “ »D. 4000 »

T. B. BrowneTotal lbs fat.
From this milk was made 1000 lbs. oheeie 

which sold for 10 oente per lb. and the ooet 
of manufacture was 1$ cents per lb. This 
would leave 1000x8^0. =$85.00 to be divided 
among- the patrona in proportion to the 
amount of fat which their milk contained. 
The total amount of fat received was 381

..381

0THSR TESTIMONY.
.ЖїйЯЬЯ ÜSÆÏïï
Liver Pills alter a severe attack of influenza.

ter І had a very severe attack of influenza. by multiplying the number of lbs. of fat 
which left me weak and nervous. I was ad- which each patron supplied by 22 31 oente,
B^^ver'pKiüor^^tÆffito rtetidrKtive! ‘m0UBt вІт0ВвУ Wh,0h WOh

Restored Me to Perfect Health 
and Strength.

I strongly recommend them ae a most valuable restorative tonic and appetizer.

We have w 
B. Browne, 
ABO, a mi 
gazetteer.

The Advar 
reference, at 
handy form t 

- quest by advi 
naltota, the у 
plpte barest 
official scales 
of newspape: 
newspaper gi 
the oeuntry

S?he “offiol 
been entirely 
mation corr

pastor 
He re-

Price Amount 
per lb. due each.

A. 87 toe x 82.81 = « 8 96
B. 70 » X 98.81 = 15 69
O. 114 » x 89.31 - 96 43
D. 160 і' x 81.31 = 36 70

Again, if the milk had been made into 
batter and the yield was 425 lba. which 
sold for 24a. per lb, and the oeet of man
ufacture wee 4c. per lb., we would then have 
425x24c. =$85 00 to be divided among the 
patrode, and the price per lb. ef fat would 
be $85 00 divided by the number ef pounds 
(881) end this I* 22.31 onto Then the earn* 
ae in computing for oheeee multiply the 
pounds ef fat which each patron sent by 
22 31 oente end we get the amount duefifth,

8. 8.
beble
the St. John river. The first eeeeien 
will be held in St. David’s ohnroh on Wed
nesday evening, June 13 ;h. Montreal and *, 
Toronto papers have already written to 
gentlemen in this oity for a description ef 
the ohnroh in which the assembly will 
meet, also a abort description of 8t. John 
and other matter* which would be of inter
est to their readers. \

and it is pro
be an excursion up

Fate

і та

TRY A‘FEW BOTTLES,
we ask no more. To be had wholesale from

B. PARKER,
30a RED CROSS STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

For sale by all Chemists.

prêta.
The new/ more than І 

United Kind 
in populated 
llshed and 
much neede 
available to d 
principal ne 
In colors) wl 
touch with 
■ity of aendli 

■other featur]

The Suffering caused by biliensness to 
removed at onw by Hawker’s liver pills.

We triumph ever calumny only by dts- 
dainlng it.—[Mme, de Main tenon.

I

z

I-» jtisfc -жiMtoagr feSiI

I ____ _

it ever, and it will remain in office of saf
fron oe only jnet so long as this indeofaton of 
Its enemies exists.

Although by taolt consent newspaper dis
cussion on the subject has oeased, India con
tinues to furnish a gloomily dark back
ground for men’s thoughts. Native Indian 
papers arriving each week show an unani
mity of disaffection which has never been j 
equalled since the mutiny. Exemption 
of Manchester, goods from customs 

is a grievance which calls 
for the loudest protest, but compulsory vac
cination and a threat of interference with 
the4 opium business, and a host of other 
things are cited as over-taxing the patience 
and loyalty of the Indian people. Accord
ing to the Anglo-Indian press certain blatant 
missionaries have done enormope mischief 
by insults to the Hindu religion, ac
counts of which are being spread widely by s 
emissaries among the native peasantry, s 
Old residents In scores of widely separated t 
districts are constantly warning the gov- t 
ernment that what to going on now to limp- v 
ly the spring of 1857 ovee again. в

duties

MARINE.
Soh Syanara, Capt. Robertson, made the 

passage from this port to Foynes in thirty 
days.

Soammell Bros, chartered the Anchor line 
steamer Scotia, 1,788 tons, for W. M. Mao- 
kay last week, to load deals here fer Liver
pool or Glasgow at 37s. 6d.

The following charters are reported: 
Schooners Iona, New York to Pert-an- 
Prinoe, general, and back from a second 
port, logwood, $2,000 and port charges; 
iypsnm Emperor, Apple River to Buenos 

Ayres, lumber, $7.50, er Roaarlo, $8 50.
Soh. Adria, Capt. Watson, New York for 

Halifax, N. 8., at anchor In Flashing bay, 
was fouled by sob. Pavilion dating the fog 
on the 27 th, and had jibboem carried away, 
bowsprit spinng, bitte broken, jib and outer 
jib torn. The Pavilion proceeded, and dam
age, if any, sustained by her not ascer
tained.

Soh. Clifford C., Capt. Sarnie, St. John, 
N. B., for New Bedford, lumber laden, ar
rived at Boston on the 27 thin a waterlogged 
condition. She encountered a heavy B.N. 
E. gale en last Thursday, fifty miles from 
Cape Cod, in whloh the vessel sprang aleak.

The ship Earnsoliff 9, built in 1881 at Mait
land, arrived at Halifax Monday afternoon 
from Cuba via Delaware Breakwater with a 
cargo of engar. The vessel to nearly 1900 
tens register. A. & W. Smith are her man
aging owners.

Alex. Gibsen has font large steamers 
chartered to load deals hero.

Ship Timandra ha* been chartered to lead 
hemp at Manila for New York direct at $5.

Soh. Alta, WaUaoe, for Boston with 
atone, to ashore at Piotou Island, full of 

-water. She will probably be a total lose.
The Italian ship Indus, 1,100 tons, now at 

New York, has been fixed to load deals here 
for Cardiff at 401.

Capt. Swatridge, formerly of the bark 
Arklow, has entered the employ of Wm. 
Thomson & Co., taking command of the 
bark Katahdin, now loading hero.

Bark Jennie Parker, at Brisbane, has 
been condemned and sold. The Parker to a 
vessel of 998 tons, was built at Black River 
in 1878 and waa managed by Donald Car
michael.

Bark batons, Capt. Tingley, dismasted 
last winter wbÛe en the voyage from Chili 
to New York, has discharged her cargo at 
Valparaiso. The captain, when letters 
were received by Albert county friends, 
dated 7th nit., was awaiting advice to know 
whether the veeeel_would be repaired er 
sold. The ooet of repaim will be folly as 
muoh as the vessel to worth.

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill, Albert oeunty, 
correspondent writes under date of May 28: 
There are now five large vessels, in the 
vicinity af 1,400 tons each, in Shepody 
waters—the New Oity, Senator, Marlboro, 
Queen ef the Fleet, and Annie Bingay. An
other large ship, the Mabel Taylor, is lead
ing at Alma. Schooner Victory had her 
rail partly torn away last week at Hillsboro 
by sliding from her bed, breaking her cable 
and fouling with the bark W W McLaugh
lin. The second mate of the ship New City, 
who received considerable Injuries from a 
fall some weeks before the vessel arrived, 
has gone home, not having recovered from 
the effects ef hto accident.

Bark Maiden City has been fixed to load 
deals here for Llmeriok at 43s.

There are a large number of vessels load- ' 
ing deals at West Bay, ten ef which fly the 
Norwegian flag.

Schooner Alice of Parrsboro, 64 tons 
register, has been purchased by Capt. W. 
F. Oonlon, late master of .the soh. N. H. 
Upham, for $900.

Soh. Adria, Capt. Watson, from New 
York fer Halifax (before reported damaged 
by collision) had made temporary repairs 
and sailed from flashing bay on the 30 th.

Bark Tamar E. Marshall, Capt. Utley, 
arrived Thursday from Rio Janeiro. He 
bad a fair passage up. The Marshall was at 
Rio daring the worst of the fever, but Capt. 
Utley was fortunate enough to escape with 
the loss of one man. The 
trim a looking vessel aa has

Marshall to aa 
been seen here

■ for many a day. Everything about her to 
as clean aa it could be made.

1 Sob. Georgia, Capt. Longmire, which ar-
• rived last evening from New York, hat her 

jibboem broken.
• Ship Lard Lytton, Capt. Sanderson, from
■ Penarth Deo. 30 for Santos, has been offi- 
s oially reported as mhting.

Soh. Hattie O., Capt. Buck, now at St. 
* Pierre, Mtq,, will proceed to Cow Bay, C. 
і В., to load coal fer Chatham at $1,10. She 
o will load laths there for New York at 70 

cents.
- The following charters are reported :
- Ships Senator, Manila to New York, .hemp, 
і. $5, option of Boston; Stalwart, Quebec for
- United Kingdom, deals, 41s. 3d.; bark 
o Maiden City, St John to Limerick, deals, 
i- 439.; bgt. Buda, Port Liberty to St. John, 
s coal, 70o.; soh. Wellman Hall, Hoboken to 
d Annapolis, coal, 90o.
is Soh. E. V. Glover will load lumber here 
is for New York.
e A Philadelphia despatch of the 31st nit. 
» says: Sch Willis S. Shepard, from Dlgby, 
lt N. S., was in collision at 1 30 p. m. y eater- 
it day off Bombay Hoek with an unknown 
n steamer bound down the bay. The schooner 

was struck on the port quarter, breaking her 
ie stern timbers to water’s edge and breaking 
L boat at davits.
i- Letters received from the schooner H. R. 
is Emmersen, which sailed from Boston May 
>f the 19 th for Hillsboro, state that she was 
ie in collision with a two topmast schooner 
ce laden with granite, and had "her topmast 

withstays |and chain plates carried away. 
TheS&pmerson afterward went ashore in 

t Dnok Harbor and was nine hearstl
g<

ipewell Hill correspondent of the lit 
ae ship Annie Bingay finished pet
it ballast and oame into the Five 

_ hole yesterday, where she will lead, 
te Thelnips Senator and New Oity will finish 
58 loading next week. The bark W. W. Mo- 
w Laughlln, which loaded at Hillsboro with 
|n deals for Preston, Eng., sailed from the 
te Fathom yesterday. The Olio, Gough, with 

deals for St. John, and the Susie Prescott, 
« Reid, with laths, etc., for New York, went 
* out the river on today’s tide. The sbip 
'в New Oity has two Ohinamen as oook am 1 
>• steward. The celestials have been with 
ig Capt. Bray some years.
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The above Is a sketch of one of a 
number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlantic sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Çilad Tidings to mariner and lande* 
man alike, that

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
Is a POSITIVE CURB for

With all Its Attendant Evils of
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache, Deafness, 
Rumbling |n the Head, Etc.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE DULY 21 СЕНІ.
MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd.
T. JOHN, IV. 13.

M. J. Henry, of Toronto, Ont., says : I have bees 
a great sufferer for years with Catarrh, and have tried 
every remedy I heard of without obtaining relief, 
until I tried Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, which gave me 
immediate relief and made a permanent cure.

HUMPHREYS*

«лет or PHINCiP.L IT Oft.

1— Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .25
2— Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.........25
3— Teething і Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults............25

' T—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis...................
8— Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceache...........25
9— Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25 

10—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .25 
ii~ISf.preee^<l or Painful Periods... .25
}*-Whites, Too Profuse Periods...................25
1, o Laryngitis, Hoarseness........... 25
Î. 1 ttbeum, Erysipelas.Eruptions.. .25
15-Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains......  .25
ÎX~ïIal "la» Chills. Fever and Ague...... .25

V£tarrh’ Influenza, Cold in the Head. .25 
gW-Whoopinir Cough.
oZ Jfiduey Diseases.............................  .25
l2~SerTone Debility................................100
80—Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25 
UJPI£?,IR.FVS’ WITCH HAZED OIL,

The Pile Ointment.----Trial Size. 25 Cts.

.25

.25

Soli by Druggists, or Bent postpaid on receipt of prias, 
Ра Нимрнкятв’ Manual (let page,,) mailed rant
нсжр HRKvs’ at», co., manawmie- so, nkwyobe.

been troubled since. I consider my oaee 
astonishing, because kidney complaint, 
especially gall atones, le hereditary in ear 
family. It helped to hurry my father to an 
early grave, and an undo on my mother's 
side, Dr. Whittle, of Sydney, Australia, 
had been a ohronlo sufferer from gall atones 
from boyhood. I was ee impressed with the 
virtnee of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills that I 
took the trouble to send Dr. Whittle two 
boxes all the way to Australia. Since my 
discovery of the benefits of these wonderful 
little pink coated exterminators of disease, 
I have recommended the remedy far and 
wide, and I oould enumerate dczans of oaeee 
where they have been effioaeloua. ”

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills contain in a condensed form all the 
elements. necessary to give new life to the 
blood and restore shattered nerves. They 
are an unfailing specific for all diseases 
arising from an impoverished condition of 
the blood, or from an impairment of the ner
vous system, snob as loss of appetite, de
pression of spirits, aræmla, chlorosis or 
green sickness, general muscular weakness, 
dizziness, loss of memory, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, soiatloa, rheumatism, St. Vitus’ 
dance, kidney and liver troubles, the after 
effects of la grippe, and all diaeaaea depend
ing upon a vitiated condition of the blood, 
auoh as scrofula, ohronlo erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, building anew 
the blood and restoring the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In the oaee of 
men they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork or ex
cesses. Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Com 
Schenectady, 
and substitutes alleged to be "just as good.”

npany, Brookville, Ont., or 
N. Y. Beware of imitations

An Anticipated. Hmpreseion.
Mr. Smallhead (who is being entertained 

by little Nellie until her sister oomos down) 
—“W hy are you laughing, little girl ?"

Little Nellie (straightening her face)— 
“I’m not laughing. Ma said I muen’t laugh 
when Iwaa looking at you.”—[Chicago Re
cord. \

Burdock Blood Bitten cures all diseases of 
the blood from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sores or ulcers. Skin diseases, bails, 
blotches and all blood humors cannot resist Its 
healing powers.___________________

The extreme breadth of Texas is 760 miles, 
and its extreme length 620.

GENTLEMEN,—I have used your Yellow Oil 
and have tounn it unequalled for burns,sprains, 
scalds, rheumatism, croup and colds. All who 
use It recommend it. Mrs. Bight, Montreal, 
Que. ____________________

From thirty to forty million cod are 
caught in Norway every winter.

BAD BLOOD causes blotches, boils, pimples, 
abecesses, ulcers, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitten cures bad blood in any form from a com
mon pimple to the wont scrofulous sore.

St. Peter’s church in Romo will contain 
54,000 persons.

FOR CHOLERA M0HBÜS, Cholera Infantum, 
Cramps, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and Sum
mer Complaint Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

safe and sure cure 
for over 40

Strawberr 
that has 
years.

y is a prompt, safe and 
been. a. popular .favorite

Each individual in partnership is reopens 
ible for the whole amount of the debts of the 
firm.

. Written contracts concerning land most 
be under seaL

An endorser of a note is exempt from lia
bility if net served with notice of its dis
honor within 24 hours of its non-payment.

It is not work that kills men; it is worry. 
Work is healthy; yon can hardly put mere 
upon a man than he can bear. Worry is 
rnstrhpon the blade. It is not the revolu
tion that destroys the machinery, but the 
friction.— [Henry Ward Beecher.

First boy—“I wish we lived in South 
America.” Second boy—"Why do yon?” 
First boy—“The schools down there always 
close every time the town is bombarded.”

Teddy Jones duplicated McLeod’s figure, 
but Sandy Thomson had his batting olotbea 
on, and ho and Charley Skinner brought 
about two changes of bowling ere their part
nership was dissolved. They formed a 
strong “tail.” At 67 Mr. Maokett went on 
to bowl in Mr. Hastings’ plaoe, and at 69 
Mr. Bowo supplanted Mr. Hetham. This 
change did the business, and at 70 Mr. 
Rowe clean bowled Thomson, with 4 fours, 
2 doubles and 1 single to his credit, Skinner 
not ont, having 2 fours and 1 single. There 
wae but one extra during the Innings. The 
bowling analysis below tells he own story:

A. A. A.—1ST INNINGS.
H H Falrweather, З I, o Hastings,b Botham. 3
A В MacIntyre, 4, o and b Botham................A
H H Hansard. 1 2 4 4 2, b Botham.........
P A Clarke, 2, e Capt Wood, b Hastings
G H McLeod, b Hastings.....................—
H H Harvey, 111142 2, b Hotham...
AG H Dicker, 4 1, bHastings.........—
F Falrweather, o Monbray, b Hastings 

414434 2, b Rowe....

13
2
0

12
5
0

KJonee?™Wood, b Hotham 
C a Skinner, 1 4 4. notent.. 

Bye .. -.............................. .

31
0
9
1

............-70
Fall of wickets—1st for 4, 2nd for 7,3rd for 10, 

4th for 10.6th for 24,6th for 32,7th for 39,8th for 
39, 9th for 39,10th for 70.

Bowling Analysis.
Balls. Runs. Maidens. Wickets. 

76 30

Total.............

SffiK:...»
Maokett—.
Rowe.......—.... 3

The visitors opened their innings with 
Rev. Mr. Wood and Mr. Maokett facing the 
bowling of McLeod and Skinner, whe were 
in fine fettle and animated with a desire te 
smash all recent bowling teoerde on the 
grounds. The field gave them well nigh 
perfect support, and the batsmen were re
tired in rapid order, five of them with a 
cypher after their names. Rev. Mr. Wood 
made 6, Mr. Hastings 4, and Capt. Wood 
topped the score with 8, not out. Mr. Hot
ham, who was regarded as a dangerous man, 
ended his career after making two 
singles by sending up a long fly that 
enabled Mr. Dicker to Даке the star 
oatoh of the game, which, called forth hearty 
applause. Harry Falrweather’* running- 
oatoh that retired Mr. Sarel for a goose egg 
was one of those brilliant bits of work which 
is this fcotive fielder’s record in about every 
match. Mr. MacIntyre at long-stop had an 
unsullied record, the only extras being a 
wide and a leg bye. The last wicket fell for 
24 As the bowling analysis shews, Mo- 
Leod took 5 wickets for 10 reps, a«cl Skipper 
a like cumber for 12.

37
5 2

0

\

тни navy.
Rev Mr Wood, 114, b Skinner...................
Mr Maokett, d McLeod........................................
Mr Rose, o and b do..............................................
Mr Hotham, 1 1, o Dicker, b Skinner___ .....
Mr Monbray, b Skinner.........
Mr KUerton, b McLeod......... ...................
Mr Hastings, 2 2. b do..............................
Mr Sarel. о H Falrweather. b Skinner.
Capt Wood, 2 14 1, not out...........
Mr Jepson, b Skinner—......... .................
Mr Russell, b McLeod...............................

Leg bye 1, wide 1.....................................

Total
Fall of wickets—1st for 1. 2nd for 1. 3rd for 7, 

4th for 7,5th for 8.6th for 14,7th for 14,8th for 
14,9th tor 16,10th for 24.

Bowling Analysis.
Balls. Runs. M’u’ns. W’k’ts. Wides. 

10 6

24

.McLeod... 48 
Skinner... 46

With a lead of 46 St. John started its 
second innings, and ' before the last stump 
had fallen treated the visitor* to some lively 
leather hunting. The score, however, would 
not have been ae large at it was bnt for the 
fact that the bowlers, who were out of prac
tice, soon tired, and the batsmen therefore 
bad things pretty much their own way. 
Following Is the eoore:

A. A. A., 2ND INNINGS.
O Skinner, b Hotham—..,...........................
MacIntyre, 4 11, b Monbray............... .....
H Falrweather, 41.lbw.hH, stings 
Hansard, 4 42, c Jepson b H»stings..,...
Clarke, 4 2 4 1 1 4 1 4 2, b Rowe....... .............
Harvey. 11234141441442L oWood 

b Hotham..............
McLeod, 41111114 l.b Hotham... 
Thomson, 1 2 1, o Mon stay b Hastings
Dicker, Rev, run out.......................................- 1
F Falrweather, 2 1 1 4 2 4 4, e Mackett, b

Monbray.....................................
В Jones, 2 11112, not out....

Byes 6, leg byes 2, wide 1.......

5 0
512 4 1

/

0
6
5

10
23

.. 36
... 15

4

IS
8
9

134
Fall of wickets—1st for 0, Sod for 9.3rd for 21, 

4th for 27. 6th for 73. 6th for 80, 7th for 95, 8th 
for 102, 9th for 103,10th for 135.

Bowling Analysis. -- 
Balls. Rues. M'a’us. W’k'ts. Wides. 

Hotham - 76 48 3
Hastings - 80 34 4
Monbray.- 35 19 0
Rowe. ...t. 26 16 1
Maokett... 10 10 0

Time not permitting the visitors to go to 
bat, the match, as above stated,was decided 
by the eoore of the first inoings.

V

3
3
2
1
0

BIG TEMPERANCE MEETING.
іGen. Neal Dow a Conspicuous Figure— 

Father Murphy Present

New York, June 3.—The International 
Temperance oenventlon will open tomorrow 
at 10 a. m. In the big tabernacle of Prohibi
tion park, Staton Island, Most of the dele
gates are here, and eeveral preliminary 
meeting* were held today.

At a meeting this afternoon, General Neal 
Dow ot Maine wm the most [oonspl- 
oueua figure, 
of temperance sat In the centre of the 
platform In a big rooklrg-ohair, which was 
covered with roses. Especial honors were 
paid General Dow, because the gathering 
ef delegate* were celebrating the forty-third 
annivenary of the first prohibition law in 
Maine.

General Wager Swayne of this olty pre
sided at the meeting. Father Murphy of 
Montreal offered the openiog prayer. J 
Cook of Boston was the pnooipal speaker. 
His address was a review of “Sixty years of 
temperance agitation; what it has accom
plished.” He paid a high tribute to the 
work by General Neal Dow in the campaign 
too prohibition in Maine.

Too venerable apostle

ee.
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THE ТОКІО Y. M. C. A.
An Interesting Letter, by Rev. B. 

Chappell, to The San.

Building That Cost $40,000—Progress of 
the Work in Japan.

4
Ae many readers of The Sun are inter

ested in the Y. M. О. A., and as their sym
pathise do net step with the work at 
home, готе note* of the progress of this 
institution in the far east may be wel
come.

The Y. M. C. A. of America has for some 
years had Its agents Jn Japan: Mr. Swift, a 
graduate ef Yale, and Mr. Miller, a graduate 
of Cornell, both superior men.

Their specialty has been the org 
of associations In connection wl 
schools of learning, and in most of the 
larger towns of Japan associations have 
bden planted.

They have also been the means of induc
ing a number of Christian gentlemen to 
come to Japan and teach in government 
schools, thus indirectly strengthening the 
missionary force.

Here the work has been oefined largely to 
the etndent olaee. From all parte of the 
empire young men flock by ten* of thousands 
to the capital, the seat of the Imperial 
university and many other schools of high 

!They seem to think that all the

anization 
th higher

grade.
wisdom df the wise men of the east is in the 
very air of Токіо;

The building need thni far ii email, poor 
and altogether nnenited to ee largo an un
dertaking; bnt they have now entered quar
ters sufficiently commodious and Imposing 
for any city, built at a cost of $40,000 gold. 
No Y. M. 0. A. building in the maritime 
provinces la Its equal, but let It be remem
bered that Токіо, in population,would make 
a couple of dozen Halifaxes or St Johns and 
have some to spare; or about an hundred 
Charlottetown*.

The rooms are in the heart of the olty, 
and are near not only to the Latin quarter, 
bnt also to extensive business sections.

There are two buildings of brick, two 
stories each, and eo near each other as to be 
joined by covered passages. In this earth
quake-shaken and fire-swept region that is a 
much wiser method of construction than to 
have four or five stories.

On last Saturday, May 5 th, the different 
departments were open for inspection and 
from two to five o’clock the dedicatory ser
vices were held in the public hall, which is 
one of the two buildings.

This hall, which seats about 800, was well 
filled by a representative gathering of the 
Christian* of this great city: a most inspir
ing sight, promise of the coming of the 
Kingdom of Heaven in this land.

One-halt of the expense of the buildings 
was borne by a gentleman of tne United 
States, who, though not very wealthy, wae 
led to give $20,000 for this purpose. It is 
morally beautiful, rising to the sublime, 
this benevolence of the west in money and 
men to these of the east; and an offering 
made in so pure and humble a 
spirit as this was cannot bnt, in 
widening influence, continue to be made 
a blessing until the Now Токіо, the holy ( 
city, shall have come down ont of heaven/ 
from God. Certainly the only sensible rea
son tor making money beyond our needs Is 
that by it we may make our fallow men a 
little better or even a little more comfort
able. Any one might well desire to bo a 
money-maker with this end in view, but 
Heaven have mercy upon the poor soul that 
hoards it for himself and his. As the Per
sian Saadi has said:

” For that unhappy mortal pray 
Who never learned to give away.”

B. Chappell.
Aeyama, Токіо, May 7.

ST. JOHN DEFEATS THE BLAKE.
The Cricket Match on the Athletic 

Club Grounds on Saturday 
Afternoon.

The Score Was Seventy for St. John Against 
Twenty-four for H, M. 8. Blake.

Taking advantage ef the fine weather that- 
distinguished- the afternoon of Saturday 
from the morning, orioket teams from H. 
M.S. Blake and Tartar and the St. John A. A. 
A. met on the Haymarket grounds in friend
ly rivalry in the presence of a select gather
ing of spectators. The turf wae in tip-top 
oondltion, with a wicket that favored the 
bowlera, and the light was good through
out, albeit the expanse of whitewashed 
fence somewhat bothered the visiting bats
men while facing it from the pavUlon end. 
The adoption of a ground rule allowing four 
runs for every hit that crossed the cinder 
path, many of which were hardly worth 
two, considerably fattened the bathing rec
ords of some of the home team. 
Taken ae a whole the match 
wae an interesting one, and although 
the visitors were vanquished they 
showed some good orioket and left the im
pression that with very little practice they 
would bo able to completely turn the tables, 
The A. A. 's took their second Innings, but 
time did not permit the navy to go in again, 
so the, match was decided by the first 
innlngsj 70 to 24. A marked feature wae 
the sharp fielding of the visitors, who were 
as active as kittens and took everything 
that came their way. The home team also 
did well in that respect, though their field 
was not as weU placed. Owing to all his 
eleven not being present on time, Captain 
Hansard, who won the toss, was compelled 
to send his men in, and the innings opened 
with A. E. MacIntyre and H. H. Fair- 
weather at the bat. Mr. Hastings started 
the bowling from the pavilion end, while 
Mr. Hotham did the trundling from the 
opposite wicket. The batsmen soon dis
covered that it did not pay to take liberties 
with the bowling. Mr. Hastings was well 
on the wicket, pitbhlng a fast ball with a 
quick rise, whim Mr. Hotham sent injÉtoy 
slow* with a varying twiat that керГОбр- 
pirg up from the ground in most unexfcpted 
directions. A good reliable log hitter Maid 
have effectually punished the bowling, but 
since the days of Barry deVeber and George 
Jones, St. John has been notoriously weak 
in this respect. Maointyre, after a hit for 
4, poked up a ball that the bowler easily 
got under, and Harry Falrweather was 
prettily oanght behind the wicket by Mr. 
Hastings, 2 for 7. Percy Clarke only added 
two to the score when he was oanght out by 
Capt. Wood, and Gordon McLeod oonld not 
keep the first ball he faced away from hie 
stamps. Hszen Hansard, who had been 
showing good defence, and had punished 
whatever loose bowling came his way, was 
clean bowled by Mr. Hotham for 13—5th 
wicket for1 23, Rev. Mr. Dicker hit a full 
pitched ball for 4, and followed it with a 
«ingle,
32 his wickets were lowered by a ball from 
Mr. Hastings. Harry Harvey’s 12 was a 
timely contribution and was earned by al
most perfect cricket. He was in good form 
and played oautionely, making four singles 
before an opportunity arrived for heavy 
hitting. Jnet about the time the spectators 
were oonntlng on a high eoore, a serpentine 
danger from Hotham glided wound hie hat.

but with the score at

the Press ef the United Kingdom will be of 
•pedal interest Advertising by Pictures: 
a reproduction of some of the meet success
ful advertisement pictures of the period, in 
the highest class of wood engraving and 
photo zincography,

A section of the work is devoted to col
onial and foreign newspapers. In this 
Canada is liberally treated, and readers who 
desire to advertise in the maritime prov
inces are furnished with accurate data re
specting The Daily and Weekly Sun, 
even to the sworn circulation of both 
editions.

The volume, which comprises about 1,100 
pager, is strongly bound in red doth, and 
is the most complete newspaper directory in 
the world, although that is nothing more 
than might bo expected from a firm which 
has for years managed the advertising affairs 

у British firms of world-wide repute- 
The house has branches In New York 

and Paris, at which files of English and 
American papers are always at the service 
of vldtors.

Published by T. B. Browne, 161 and 163 
Queen Victoria street, London, E. O.; and 
141 Bnoha^n street, Glasgow.

TWO THOUSAND HOMELESS.
X,

Death and Destruction in the Fraser 
River Valley Country.

Already Three Million Dollars Worth of Prop
erty Has Been Destroyed.

Vancouver, В. C., June 1.—Devastation 
and ruin are the only words to express the 
awful calamity in the Fraser River Valley 
country. “Still rising,” Is the exclamation 
heard on every hand, for the turbulent, 
swollen torrents of Fraser River have, tor 
six days and nights, been slowly sweeping 
away the results of years ot arduous toil and 
hardship. One hundred miles of country 
have been devastated and the end is not 
yet.

Small mountain streams have changed, as 
if by magic, to roaring torrents, bringing 
down thousands of tons of snow to add to 
the destroying elements already included 
in the jndgment-like journey of debris.

The appearance ef the entire Fraser,val
ley is changed. Where the prosperous 
rancher attended hie flecks and herds and 
where rich fields of grain nodded to the 
plaold water beyond dykes, the same waters 
are now raging furiously in rushing torrents.

The river rôse ten'Inches at New West
minster yesterday and last night. The 
flood la still rising. From points further up 
come reports that the river is nearly two 
foot higher than has ever been known. So 
great has been the destruction that ocean 

passing through the Strait of San 
Juan do Fuoa are now encountering floating 
roofs of houses and barns, and innumerable 
carcasses of hogs, sheep and cattle that 
have passed out of the river with other 
debris from the valley.

It is estimated that ever two thousand 
families are homeless, and property loss of 
fully $3,000,000 has been suffered.

Steamers from the river and Paget Sound 
are still being pressed into the work of res
cue. Though no more lives have been lost 
during the past two days, there have been 
many narrow escapes and thrilling experi
ences. Many famille* have been driven 
from their heasea.

One steamer brought three hundred and 
■even settlers from Westminster late last 
night. Among them was the family ef a 
ranger from near Langley. The man bad 
built a strong raft, upon which he took his 
entire family and ton blooded hereto, 
were rescued in mid-stream, after 
been » float for ton hours.

The Canadian Pacific have now one thou
sand men at work repairing their roadbed.

of man 
tion.

HOME SWEET HOME.
The Flagship Back in PorbAfter a Long 

Cruise in Southern Seas.

Fast Time Developed Under Trial—The Garnet 
on Her Way to England.

steamers
(Victoria Colonist, May 20.]

After a five months’ omise along the west 
coast of South America, H. M. S. Royal 
Arthur, flagship of the Pacific eqnadron, 
steamed into Eiqnlmalt harbor about noon 
yesterday. The trip, while a pleasant one 
for all on board, was devoid of unusual Inci
dents. On the down trip the first stop was 
made at Santa Barbara. Then after teach
ing at Santa Monioa and San Diego, the 
vessel proceeded to Magdallno bay, where 
an extensive torpedo and gunnery practice 
was Indulged in. From this point the voyage 
continued south as far as Valparaiso, the 
varions Mexican and South American ports 
on the way each receiving a brief visit. At 
Coqnimbo a report of smallpox ont off shore 
leave and created a brisk demand for 
“points.” The general health on the trip 
was excellent, however, as only some ten 
oases were reported for the voyage ont of 
ever six hundred men. These were for the 
most part mild fevers and similar ailments 
common to the tropioe. The climate was a 
decided contrast to the local one, the ther
mometer at one period registering 98 de
grees ’tween decks. At Callao it was found 
that the excitement over the threat of the 
Peruvian army to force Casoares, their can
didate for the presidency, on the people had 
about subsided, and from present Indica
tions no farther difficulty is to be antici
pated.

H. M. 8. Garnet was passed at Callao on 
her way to Eogland. She reported a severe 
storm off the Mexican coast; no serions 
damage was'done, though one or two narrow 
escapes resulted. From Callao down to 
Oeqnimbo a trial trip was made for the pur
pose of securing a speed tesk The average 
showed 19J knots per hour with an ordinary 
draft. With a forced draft the Royal 
Arthur is able to do mnoh better than this. 
The Hyacinth is expected in a few days. 
She will probably be relieved from patrol 
duty by tho Champion, which is also ex
pected in a short time. Nothing definite 
oould be learned, bnt there is a rumor on 
board the Royal Arthur that she will pro
ceed north in a short time for the purpose 
of sizing np the situation. The only objec
tion raised ie that, with a vessel of the draft 
of the Royal Arthur, navigation in the in
completely surveyed warters of the north 
would bo exceedingly dangerous.

They
having

RAPID FIRM GUNS.
Some Important Tests Made at Sandy 

Hook, N. J , ,Yesterday.

Sandy Hook, June 1.—An important test 
ef rapid fire guns was made today at the 
Sandy Hook proving grounds. Five slx- 
poundere—the Driggs-Sohroeder, Sponsor, 
Hotchkiss, Maxlm-Nordenfelt and Skoda— 
were competitively tested for rapidity of 
fire, during periods of five seconds, one min
ante and three minutes, and for the time 
required to fire the gun, remove and replace 
the brooch mechanism and fire again. The 
first teat was to ascertain the number of 
shot* fired in one minute. The result:

Driggi-Sobreeder, 34 shots; 83 in 3 min
utée.

Hotchkiss, 23; 83 in 3 minutes.
Sponsor, 24 and |3,
Maxim-Nordenfelt, 20 and 65.
Skoda, 24 and 55 (eight cartridges missed 

fire).
Ae a second tost each gun in turn was 

loaded and fired at a given word. The 
main spring, rear spring, extraoter and 
firing pin wore then removed from the guns 
placed, and a second shot fired, the time 
intervening between the two shots being re
corded.

In each oaee the work was done by the agent 
of the owners of the gnn. Mr. Benoit, re
presenting the Sponsor gun was ill and un
able to attend, so this test of that gnn was 
emitted. The time ef the other. gone wae;

Drlggi-Sodroeder 2 04 3-5. Hotohklee, 
1.37 2-5. Malx-Nerdenfelt 3.33§; Skoda, 
33 2-6 seconde.

The Maxim-Nordenfelttime was unusually 
long on account of the sticking of a 
red. The gun has a record of one minute 
forty and two tbirde-eeoonda.

The third test was of tho number ef shots 
that oould be fired in five seconds. Each 
gnn was given three trials. The result:

Driggs-Sohroeder, three shots in each 
trial; Hotchkiss, two in first, one in second, 
three in third; Sponsor, three eaoh in first 
and second and two in third; Maxim-Nor- 
denfolt, two eaoh In the first and third and 
and three In the second; Skoda,three eaoh in 
the first and third and two in the second.

MADE A HERO.
The Civil Marriage Bill Will Ultimately 

Become Law.

Buda-Fest, June 1,—Dr. Wekerle and 
other members of the retiring ministry re
turned from Vienna at nine o’clock 
tonight, and were received by the 
people with an enthusiasm resem
bling that displayed daring the recent 
ceremonies in honor of the late Lento Kos
suth. Carriages were in waiting, and the 
party started toward the Liberal olnb. The 
progress of the carriages wae impeded 
by the great oonoonrae of people massed in 
the roadway who uttered frantic «bouts of 
welcome to Dr. Wekerle and refused to 
let hie carriage proceed until they had un
harnessed the hones and were allowed to 
drag it themselves. The carriages then pro
ceeded amid continuous shouting and cheer
ing, bnt the people в till blocked the road 
and tho speed made was so slow that Dr. 
Wekerlo was taken in charge by 
the police who forced a passage through 
the crowd and conducted him to another 
carriage, in which he was driven rapidly to 
the olnb. Latèr on Dr. Wekerle, replying 
to congratulations upon the attitude he bad 
assumed, made a brief address explaining 
the reasons for hie resignation. Ho assured 
hie hearers that the civil marriage bill, in 
its essential particulate, would ultimately 
become a law.

A TRAVELLER’S EXPERIENCE.

The Life of a Commercial Man 
Not all Sunshine.

Constant Travel and Boughing it on Trains 
Weakens the Most Robust—The Experi
ence of a Halifax Merchant While on the 
Hoad.If a note be lost or stolen, It does not re

lease the maker; he must pay It.

All who desire to avoid Imnoel’ion and be 
cured, ehouid insist on having Pond's Extract. 
put up only In bottles, with our landscape 
trademark, on surrounding buff wrapper.

(AcadianRecorder, Halifax, N. 8.)
Mr. Percy J. A. Lear, junior partner ef 

the firm of Blaokadhr & Lear,general brokers, 
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S., oomos from 
a family of commercial travellers. His 
father, James Lear, was on the read In 
Lower Canada with dry goods for twenty 
three years, and few men were more widely 
known and esteemed, and the genial Percy 
himself has jnet retired from the ranks of 
the drummer, after a varied experience as 
knight ef the grip, which extended over 
seventeen years and embraced almost every 
town and village in Canada from the Atlan
tic to v Hu is an extremely popu
lar young ш»о, a leading member of the 
Oddfellows’ fraternity, an tffioer in the 63rd 
regiment of militia, and a rising merchant.

“How oomos it that yon are so fat and 
ruddy after each a term of hustling railroad 
life and varied diet, Mr. Lear?” questioned 
the reporter.

“Well,” was the answer, “it is a long 
story, bnt one well worth tolling. I weigh 
190 pounds today, and am in better health 
than I ever before enjoyed in my life. Two 
years ago I get down to 155 pounds. Con
stant travelling, roughing it on trains and in 
country hotels oroke me all up and left me 
with a nasty oaee of kidney complaint and 
indigestion. My head wae all wrong, my 
stomaoh bad; I wae suffering oontinnal peine 
and dizziness, and my urine was extremely 
thick and gravelly. I began to get soared. 
I consulted several physicians in Montreal, 
Winnipeg and other cities, bnt their treat
ment did not give me a particle of relief, 
Ooe day I bought a box of Dr. Williams' 
Fink Pills, and I made up my mind to give 
them a good trial. They seemed to help me, 
and I bought a second, thitd and fourth box, 
and they on red me. My stomach, was all 
right, the dizziness left my head; no more 
lassitude, and all traees of my kidney dis
ease disappeared. I was a new man, and 
gained fleeh Immediately, and have never

HE HAD A DREAM.
An Alleged Murderer Tells the Same 

to a Minister and Six Christians.

Montiobllo, N. Y., Jane I.—Hiram 
Osterhoat was Indicted by the grand jury 
today for the murder of Jacob Moore and 
hie aged housekeeper, at Bosh ville, last 
February. On hearing ot the action of the 
grand jury, Osterhoat requested that a min
ister and six Christian men be brought to 
him as he had something Important to say. 
Rev. J. H. Phillips and Six Christian men 
were brought to the court house. A* they 
all huddled around him, he said: 
“I had A dream last night. I dreamed 
that 1 wont np to heaven and the 
Lard told me there was no evidence against 
mo and that I was Innocent, and he told me 
to oome down and summon a minister and 
six Christian men, and toll them I was in
nocent, and I have done as I wae told to do 
in my dream.”

It ie thought ho is becoming afraid and 
trooped and will confess before long. When 
Sheriff Beeoher brought him down on Mon
day) he took him to view the scene of the 
tragedy
entered the room, the sheriff 
pale ae а ьпььь, and with labored breath 
uttered: “I ain’t afraid to see blood.”

-at Bneb ville, and, as the prisoner 
edye be was

Love ie the May-day of the heart.—[Boa- 
cenefield.

\
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

cures Diarrhéei. Dysentery, C amps, Colic. 
Cholera Morbus. Cholera Inf mtum, and all 
looeene-e of the bowels. Never travel without 
it. Price 35c,
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THE U. S. TARIFF.

The Sugar Bounty Provision of 
McKinley Bill as a Substitute.

President Cleveland and Carlisle in 
Harmony on the BilL

The Secretary’s Part In the Sugar Schedule 
Officially Given to the Public.4

Washington, June I.—In the senate to
day Mr. Manderaen gaee notice that at a 
proper time he would offer ae a substitute 
for the eager schedule the bounty pro
vision of the McKinley bill continuing it in 
force until July 1, 1905. This announce
ment was made during hie speech on the 
sugar schedule, which Was concluded at 2 
o’clock.

Mr. Puffer then took the flior. 
While Mr. Peffer was advocating 
a bounty for tho sugar growers, 
Mr. A’drloh Interrupted him to call atten
tion to the fact that the democrats, in sup
porting the Gorman-Brioe bill, wore advo
cating protection in the form ef tariff for 
revenue with incidental protection. The 
republican party, on the other hand, called 
it protection pare and simple. Thus,- Mr. 
Aldrich declared, party lines were wiped 
out and the question presented was simply 
how to revise 1 he tariff in accordance with 
the views held by all parties bnt called by 
different Bnt Mr. Peffer proceeded
at groat lengtn to support a bounty instead 
ot a duty on sugar.

Mr. Hoar took o’ooasion to arraign Mr. 
Peffer for appealing to the excitable, discon
tented people In the country, and was met 
by the Kansas senator with the boast that 

. he gloried In being the defender and cham
pion of the poor.

It waa 5 25 o’clock when Mr. Peffer con
cluded.

Mr. Harris, in charge of the tariff bill, 
then moved that the senate proceed to the 
consideration of executive business.

The senate then went into executive 
session, and at 5.55 o'clock ad j earned.

Washington, June 1 —It ie stated on 
the beat authority that President Cleveland 
and Secretary Carlisle have been in entire 
and perfect harmony in all their relations in 
regard to tho tariff bllL Secretary Carlisle's 
part in the preparation of the sugar schedule 
of the bill ie officially stated ae follows: 
Senator Jones called upon and Informed 
him that the aub-oommltteo had agreed 
upon the sugar schedule, and requested that 
ho pat it in proper form. This they did, 
and an amendment wae lent to Senator 

v Jones at tho oapltol. In'the afternoon, in 
response to a request of Senator Jones, Sec
retary Carlisle visited the oapltol and waa 
informed that other changes were under 
consideration, and being requested 
to do eo, ho made some Interline
ations in response. Secretary Carlisle pre
pared the original amendment in accord
ance with the compromise that had been 
reached by the democratic members of the 
finance committee and tho alterations made 
in the amendment at the capital were made 
to meet the views of the committee. It was 
then decided that a provision should bo In
corporated, providing that the Hawaiian 
rooiprooity treaty should not be affected by 
tho leohodnle. The book containing tho 
treaties was obtained by Secretary Carlisle 
from the room of the foreign committee, 
and he wrote the proviso which preserves 
.the Hawaiian treaty. All this Ie in the 
vhand-wrlting of the secretary. This was 
on Saturday, May 5 th. That night 
it occurred to tho secretary that
the first paragraph of the schedule provid
ing for the repeal of the bounty fixed the 
date of repeal for July 1, 1894. Knowing 
it to bo the intention of tho committee to 
Issue a print of the amended bill on Mon
day, Secretary Carlisle on Sunday morning 
took a coupe and called at the house of 
Senator Jones for tho purpose of directing 
attention to the discrepancy. If tho bounty 
should be repealed on July 1, 1894, and the 
duty should net be imposed until six months 
thereafter, there would be a period during 
which there would bo neither bounty nor
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Carlisle was satisfied that the dis

crepancy would bo discovered after,the bill 
was printed, bnt he naturally desired to 
save the committee from the criticism which 
would follow so palpable a plunder. Find
ing that Senator Jones had gone to 
tho oapltol, he went there and 
found Senators McPherson, Jones and 
Vest, and Representative Breokenrldge 
ef the ways and means committee engaged 
in going over the bill. That visit on Sun
day morning, May fish, was the only visit 
made by Mr. Carlisle to the committee 
without an invitation, and the change allud
ed to is the only original suggestion he made 
in connection with the formulation of the
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With reference to the giving of a -letter 

to Mr. Havemeyer introducing that gentle
man to Senator Mille, the following state
ment is made: “That was a mere matter of 
courtesy and rout ne. When Mr. Have
meyer presented himself at the treasury de
partment he was informed that he should 
call upon those who were framing the bill.” 
Mr. Havemeyer had a slight acquaintance 
with Mr. Mills and in order to 
time and 
with the senator, Secretary Carlisle, at the 
request of Mr. Havemeyer, gave him an
other introduction. There waa nothing im
proper or nonenal In this. Similar letters 
had been given by Mr. Carlisle to gentle- 
•men who called upon him in connection 
with the tariff^ some of whom he personally 
knew, and who desired to secure changes in 
the rates fixed by the committee.
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A GREAT ENGLISH WORK.

I. B. Browne’s Advertisement Press Diction
ary of the World.

We have received from the publisher, T. 
B. Browne, a copy of hi* Advertiser’s 
А В O, a mammoth prose dictionary and 
gazetteer.

The Advertiser’s ABC is strictly a book of 
reference, and contains information in a 
handy form that will be of service and in re
quest by advertisers, publishers and jour
naliste, the year round The ABC is a com
plete bureau of advertising information, 
official scales, advertising values, fao-slmlles 
of newspapers and magazines, provincial 
newspaper gazetteer, and a geography of 
the country press with sectional colored 

l maps.
? The “official” section of the directory has 

been entirely reconstructed, and all infor
mation corrected np to time of going to 
press. ‘

The new Provincial Gazetteer contains 
mope than 2,400 towns and places in the 
-United Kingdom (no place of lose than 900 
in population), with the newspapers pub
lished and circulating therein—a mass of 
much needed information not previously 
available to advertiser*. F so simile* of the 
principal newspapers and magazines (many 
in colors) will at once place advertisers In 
touch with the papers without the neces
sity of sending for specimen copies. Among 
ether features, the Advertising Values of
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THE MARKETS. Extra plate beef.___ _________ U 00 h 14 60

Lard. pure..-..--------
Lard compound.
Cobtolene.......................

16SHIP HEWS CANADIAN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

At Chatham, May 26, bark Dvoateg, Lined, 
from Gollenhrurg.

At Poirit duCnene, May 30, bark Oâin, 
веп, from Liverpool.

Ac Chatham, May 29, Boh John 8 Parker, Mll- 
berrj from Sydney.

At Halifax, May 2І, sh2p Earnecliffe, Mc
Kenzie, from Havana via Delaware Break
water.

At Neweae l?, May 29, bark Sheffield, Morcb, 
from Dublin; brigt Sunshine, Leary, from St 
John*. Nfld.

At Quebec, May 28, bark Hiawatha, Little, 
from Londonderry.

At Baie Verte, May 30, barks Sarah, Mathe- 
sen, and dnaanne, Nielsen, fro n Norway; God- 
effroy, Jock, from Hremen; Australia. Christo- 
phersen. from London.

At Halifax, May 30, 8) Madura, Patterson, 
frtnrtxmdon.

At Hantsport, May 17, bktn Luarca, Starratt, 
from New York.

At Point du Chene, May 29, bark Brodrene, 
Nellson, from Barrow.

At Windsor, May 21, sch Phoenix, Newoombe, 
from New York.
At Parrsboro, May 30, barks Nordstrand. 

MollÇiack, from Moss Nor; Chrysolite, John
son, from London; Elise Linck. Falke. from 
Lvnn, Keg; ehip Lyaia, Olsen, from London; 
ache Bessie G, York, from Rockland; Lizzie 
Dyne. King, from St John; Levuka, Roberts, 
from do; barge No 4, Salter, from do.

At Cape Tormentlne, May 29, bark Siddartha, 
Rogers, from Ireland.

At Chatham, May 30, ss Rydal Holme, Brown, 
from Montreal; sens Hannah K Carleton, Beal, 
from Jonesport; Pea Spray, Mathews, from 
Kastport; Hattie E King, Collins, from Mount 
Desei t Ferry,

At Halifax, May 80, sch St John, Haley, from 
St Lucia.

At Baie Verte, May 31, barks Siddartha, 
Rogers, from Youahal ; Erato, Jansen, from 
Sanwig; Dodota, Paulsen, from Swansea; 
Harmonie, Olsen, from Barrow; Tea, Lkad- 
berg, from Bgersund.

At Qutoo, June 1, soh Bvrlyn, McDonough; 
Speedwell, Glaspy; Forest Belle, Tufts; Lida 
Gretta, Ells, from St John.

At Hiobibucto, May 31, bktn Frier, Holerah- 
amson, from Connor’s Quay, Wales.

At Chatham, June 2, ship Winifred, Laine, 
from London.

At Winosor, May 27, sch Gypsum Emperor, 
Munroe, from Boston.

At New York. May 27. brig Isabella Baloom,
DelanoJrom8tCroix;29th.i obsGla >ys,81ocomb;
Hunter, Tower; Cerdic, French; from St John;
Ayr, Brin ton, from St John via Pawtucket;
Freddie A Higgins, from Grand Manao ; El wood 
Barton. from wentworeh; and Carrie U Ware, 
from Hillsboro.

New York, May 29—Ar. stmrs Grecian, from 
Glasgow; Manar, from Sydney, C R.

11’y island. May 29— ard, str Portia, from 
North Sydney, etc; schs Saarbnok, from Ma- 
rhias; Dione. from St John; Annie Booth,from 
Dorchester; Helen, from Apple River.

Boston, May 29—Ard, strs Palestine, from 
Liverpool; Philadelphia, from do; Кап=ая, 
from do; sobs Qlenera, from St John; Lily E, 
from Tusk et.

Cleared, May 29. strs Columbian, far Liver
pool; Nesemore, for London; Hall, for Char
lottetown: schs Wabeck, for Alma; Nellie 
Q Davis, for Port Mon ton; Aurora, for French 
Cross; Hope for Halit ,x; Geo M Warner, for 
Weymouth.

Sailed. May 28, strs 
Stockholm City, for London.

At Provincaiown, May 28, soh Benj 
Harding, from St Mary’s—had heavy 
in Bay of Fundy, lost deckload of piling and 
reclved other damage.

At Booth bay. May 29, ach Lizzie D Small,
Lawson, from New York for Fredericton.

At Salem. May 26, ach A ban a, from Quaco; 
and eld 27 h for ——.

At New York, May 28, soh Allen A McIntyre, 
from Sommerville, San Domingo.

AD Rockport, May 26, sch Hattie Muriel.
Deaton, from St John.

At Fall River, May 29. schs Ina, Hansel- 
packer, and Cora B, Butler, from St John.

At Gloucester, May 29. sobs Maggie Miller 
and Canary, from Boston for St Jobe.
^At Matonzas, May 28, ship Otago, Crosby,

At New Haven.May 27, rchs Ocean Lily, from 
Ponce, PR; George В Bentley, from Parrsboro,
NS.

At Buenos Ayres, May 19, bark Mary A Law,
Baker, from Pensacola.

AD Perth Amboy. May 28. sch S A Fownes,
McKi 1, from New York.

At Tarpaulin Cove, May 28, sobs Saxon, from 
New York for Halifax; Frauleln, from do for 
Sftckyi le.

At Vineyard Haven, May 28. schs Geo E 
Dale, Spi ight, from New York.for Amesbury;
Hazelwoode, Dickson, from New York for St 
John; Lizzie D Small, from do for Fredericton.

At Buenos Ayres, May 23, ship Larnloa, Sin
clair. from Boston.

CLEARED, At Guantanamo, Cuba, prior to May 25,
fo$ffi.hSm'May£6'bark Daphne> Madaen’ brAtBaUimnre?MaPy0â.S^hlnWaltor Sumner,

АгеїееепЛог BrlsboL Gb!*87 **’ **** Libert1, At Fall River, Say 29, soh Wm Wilson, from From Rio Janeiro, April 21, biig Cornucopia, 
At Newcastle Mav 29 hark J W Holmes Bangor. Alexander, for Gaspr; 22nd, Dark WhiteFrasev fo^Belfkst- 7 ’ Holmes, At Kockport May 29, Boh B Raymond, MU- Wings, MoGough, for В rbad s.
At Onaon Mav 25 ach Karslle Harris far berry, from Plympton. From Bahia. April 19. brig Mersey Bille,

New Ÿorfc ’ I ' ’ ’ At Salem, May 28. soh Valette, Fardle. from Hemeon, from New York for Barbados.
МаУ AttUa- T°ma8en- P At FUo°Gracde do Sul. April 5. brig Van-

Ali^ânridae0r’May22'8ChClyüe>Cr00kett>f0r tU^».^fe%ch Clara, from В&^Ж8Ж9’'ЬП“Harry Stewart, 

At Walton Mav 21 sch Wm T Shenherd Shnlee. From Santa Cruz, May 10, bark Kestrel.Coch-Hudson fот PeSnOTlvaniaT P ’ Boothbay Harbor. May 31-Sld, sch Lizzie D ran, for New York.
AD P“™“ ro^Mayyai?tarks Eudora, Lewis, Small. forPortLiberty. From St Nezaire. May 23. brig CamUla, for

for Dublin; Ferzo, Johnsen,tor Saltport; barges May 31. sch Mary Standlsh, from Мопс- r 00 —h пн і
No 2, Salter, f r Boston; No 5, Bell, for do; str t0*k -, TorlQ. u nh M y 291 01ivla’ 410111
Springhdl, Cook, for do; schs Bessie G.Yorke, DM.,Ri9 Ja“®lro> М»У 29, ship Stelnvora. NewYork for So John.
for Rockland; Sarah F. Dexter, for Yarmouth Ritchie, froin Pascagoula. From Bremen, May 2o, slip Austria, for St

At Chaiham. May 30, barks Havre, Gunder- , Ac -atom. May 31, sch H»z Iwoode, Dickson, John; and passed Dovei 27cn. 
son. for Waterford; 31st, Two Brothers, Joha- ,ro™ N®” *°rk «t John. From Cardenas, May 19, brig Harry Stewart,
nessen, for Belfast; soh Sea Spray Mathews At Victoria, Brazil. May 31, soh Helen В for Pascagoula.
for Eastport; bark W W McLaughlin. Wells’ KinneZ- Corbett, from Aracsjn, BrazlL From Vineyard Haven, May 28, sch Vado.for Prestos. 8 At Guantanamo, prior to May 25. bgtn From Macoris, May 26, sch Mola, Parker, for

At Newcastle, May 81, ss Undaunted. Hlcoate, -Arbotus. Sutherland, from Port Spaln-not Delaware Breakwater, „„
for Barrow-lnFurness; bark Ida B.Gherghlsh ВаЛа„ав before reported. From Delaware Breakwater, May 29, sch
for Dublin. At Hamburg, May 31,bktn Primrose,Vaughan» Arona, for Halifax,

At Uuaoo. June 1 sch Rex Sweet- Eveivn ,r0m Gold Coast, Africa. From Roekpjrt, May 29, sch Hattie Muriel,McD^nough- Spledwell Gl^fa-Voreat BeUe' A« New London. Conn. May 31, ach W H Denton, for St John.
Tufts; Lida Gratta? Hite! forSt^john” ’ Beljea. from St John for Norwich. From Havana, May 23, str Beta, Hopkins, for

At Halifax, May 31, bark Gloranni. Ett ire, ,.4* Bootbbay. May 31, soh Mary blandish, Halifax . . _
for Marseilles' brint Finn Blc fur Port trum Monoton. From Vineyard Haven, May 30, schs A PMadoe Wales ’ 8 ’ ’ At New York, May 30, sch Laura Thompson, Emerson, for New York; H M Stanley, for-----.

At Chatham June 2 bark Alsoma Over- 5Pckott- from Shelburne; schs Ocean Lily, From Nambuoo, May 31, bktn Florence В Ed- giMo for Belfast! Aigoma, uver 'Watt, from P„nce. PH; M J Soley (new. 110 gett, McBride, for Sydney, CB,

гйЛйК KÆSÆÆŒïïa? , RS ЙЇЧК SJtSXXSS.гул;»;:’1'"1"”"”* M h.«. bS'ta ’ж^'і’Лїда
Ad Yarmouth, May 30, brgt Aldine, Heaney, 4ew. Xork: „ „ , _ NS; Ayr, Brlnton. for SD John; Eric, Hunding,

for Buenos Avras Boston, June 1—Ard, ache Gazelle, from Jog- for do.0 Ayres. gtoa-NS; Crestline, from Alma, NB. From Salem, May 30, schs Luta Price and F
Cld. June 1. strs Catalonia, Atkin, and Pales- & E Givan. 

tine, for Live pool; sch і Кіто, for Ht Johns. From Geestemunde, May 29, bark Lizzie Ross, 
Nfid; Mary E, for Rockport and Dorchester, for New York.
NB; Parthenla, for Lunenburg, NS; 8.1m* D, From Rockport, Me, May 30; sch Wm Jones, 
for Salmon River, N S; F Richard, for Mete- for Annapolis, Md.
gban River, NS; Vera, for St John. From Rio Janeiro, April 28, bark Matilda,

Sid, June 1—Schs Sadte WUlcut, for Anna- Rice, for Barbados; orig Aeronaut, Fancy, for 
poliSjNb; Vineyard, for Two Rivers, NS; Lynx Buenos Ayres.
and WeudeU Burpee, for St John, nB; Urbain From MobUe, May 31, soh Margaret S Smith, 
B. for Bdliveau Cove. NS. for Be Ize.

Sid from Roads (Boston), June 1—Sch Abbie From St Mlohae.4 May 29, ship Charles, 
K Bentley, SulUvan. for New York. Nickerson, from Darien for Greenock.

City I land, J une 1—Ard. schs Wm Duran From New Haven. May 31, sch G 8 Bentley, 
from Weymouth. for Parrsboro.

City Island, June 1—Ard,sobs Howard Holder From New London,- Jane 1, schs Adria, for
and A P Emerson from St John; Gypsum Km- Halifax; Ulrica, for Yarmou h. 
press from Windsor. From Dunkirk. May 31, ship Celeste Burrill,

, At Rockport» May 31, soh Riverdale, Urqu- Trefry, for New York.
hart, from St John. From Genoa, May *9, bark Teresa Rocca,Ter-

At Dordrecht, May 29, bark James Stafford, rizzano, for Mlramichi; 30th, bark Mou, Raz- 
from Ship Island. zero, for MlramlchL

At Manila. May 39, bark Semantha, Crowe, From Mobile, May 31. brig Loyalist, for Dem- 
from Hong Kong. erara; sob Arthur M Gibson, for Cardenas.

At Matanzas, May 24, stmr Beta, Hopkins, From Boston, May 3l.'bgt W E Stowe, for 
from Havana, and sailed 25th for Halifax. Lunenburg; 2nd, sons Vera, for 8t John; Mary

і At Rio Janeiro, April 27, ship Karoo, Power, E, for Rockport; Kim a, for Salmon River, 
from Cardiff. . From New York, June 1, bark Unanima, for

At Darien, MAy 30, ship Newman Hall, Da- Santos; schs Hunter and Benj T Biggs, foe 
vies, from Rio Janeiro via Barbados. Boston; bark R Morrow, for Golhepburg; 3rd,

At Philadelphia, May 23, ship W 8 Shephard, sch Newburg, for Windsor,
Hudson, from Windsor.

Portland, Me, June 3—Ard. schs Mard Stand- 
ish from Moncton; Good Templar from Port 
Morton, NS.

Cld, June 3, soh Pride of the Port fer N E 
Harbor, NS.

At Philadelphia, June 3, bark Earnecliffe,
Hines, from St Jago.

At Salem, May 31, sch Westfield from St 
John... 010 к • 111 

___0 10II At Vineyard Haven, May 31, schs Thrasher 
Spr gg, from New York for St John, N B- 
Karslle, Harris, from Point Wolfe for New 
York; Nellie Clark, Gaytou, from St John for 
do.

PAG-Is Oil)0 For Week Ending June 5.Revised every Monday ГоЛик Weekly Sow.)

COUNTRY MARKET.
Beef has been a little firmer during the 

last week, but lamb, mutton and veal are 
easier, owing to larger supply. Perk sells 
cheaper for such as is offered. Butter is 
cheaper. Eggs seem to be a little firmer 
than a week ago, but there is oo improve
ment in outside egg markets. В as ton prices 
are very low. There are no native cab
bages offering, and the foreign article vis 
small in sizs, selling at 60 to 75a per dozen. 
Lambskins are worth about 15o. Radishes 
and rhubarb are cheaper. Potatoes are 
easy, and sold last week as low as 75a per 
bbi. The Beaton market continues firm, 
and shipments are still going forward. A 
man from Boston was inquiring for a oar- 
lead of potatoes here last week.

Wholesale у
Beef (butchers) » carcass.....,6 0 06 "
Beef (country) per quarter V В). 0 04 и
Pork (freeh) » carcass------------ 0 054 n
VeaL carcass....... ..................— 0 04 n
Shoulders V lb______________- 0 08 «
Hams St)......... ....................— — 0 Ю m
Butter (In tube) 9 lb__________  0 17 »
Butter (roll) П t>______ ......... 0 20 ii
Fowl, f.esh killed V pair. - — 0 69 «
Turkeys* t............ ..................... 0 16 и o 14
Cabbage * doz.........

FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.
This list also is without change this week. 

There is no improvement in the position of 
wheat. Enormous visible supplie^, within 
a week or two of crops that also premise to 
be large, effectually keep the>prloes down 
in all markets.

Han-
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

At Rotterdam, May 31. bark Iside, Schiafilno 
from Pensacola via Malaga.

At Darian, May 30. ship Newman Hall 
Davies, from Rio Janeiro via Barbados.

At New York. June 1, bark Oh-Klm-Soon 
Morton, from Mauritius.

At Rio Janeiro, May 21, bark William Wil
cox, Fortin, from Buenos Ayres; 26th, ship Dit- 
ton, Stap, from Newport.

At Perth Amboy, June 2, sch Evolution, 
der, from New York.

At Baltimore, June 2,sch Nina Tillson,Green, 
from Hillsboro.,.

At Delaware Breakwater, June 2, ship Mary 
.L Burrill, Kinney, from Iloilo.

AtfMontevideo, May 29, bark Avoca, Smith, 
from Cardiff; 4th, bark Trinidad, Card, from 
Rio Janeiro; 5tb, bark Amanda, Blois, from 
Fleetwood.

At Salem, June 2. brig Harvey Stewart, 
Seeley, from Hillsboro.

VOL. 1ARRIVED

Sch Carrie B, 97, Phipps, from Boston, J F 
Watson, hal.

Sch H В Homan, 299, Waseonjrom Yarmouth, 
R.C Elkin, bah

Sch Diamond, 97, Bondrot, from New Camp- 
belltown. N S. a W Adams, coal.

Coastwise—*chs Miranda B, 79, Nichols, from 
North Head; Sovereign, 31, Post, from Digb>; 
Electric Light. Poland, from West Tales,

May 30—4ch Genes ta, 110, Seeley, from Ports
mouth, D Carmichael, hal.

Sun Carrie Bill, 26J, McLean, from Boston, R 
C Elkin, bat

Sch J В Martin, 99, Wagner,from Boston. J W 
Smith, bal.

Sch Vinton, 94, Moore, from Boston, W J 
Davidson bal.

Sch Ella H Barnes, 178, Price,from Plymouth, 
John В Moore, bal,

Sch James barber, 89, Camp, from Rockland,
Eikln & Hatfield, bal. ___

Son Uhiefc-in, 71, Colwell, from Rockland, J 
W Keast, bal.

Sch D W B, 12), McLean, from Boston, mas
ter, bal.

Sch Annie Laura, 99, Marshal, from Boston, 
Troop & McLuughlan, bah 

Sch Lillie Bell, 8J, Erb,
Adams, b •!.

Soh Frank L P, 124, Sleeves, from Boston, F 
A Peters, cotton seed meat 

Sch K H Foster, 124, James, from New Bed
ford. W J Davidson bah 

Sch Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from Boston, A 
W Adams, bal.

Sch Annie G O’Leary, 142, Bondrot, from 
Mayegnez, Scammell Bros, molasses.

Soh E V Glover, 292, Reynard, from Portland 
(In for harbor.) ,

Coastwise—Fobs L M Ellis, 31, Lent, from 
Westport; Pilot, ; 6,Beards!ey, from Port Lome; 
Venus, 41, Brown, from fishing; B.ar River, 37, 
Woodworth, from Port George; Satellite, 16, 
Lent, from Westport; barge No 1. Warnook, 
from Parrsboro; Rebecca W. 27. Black, from 
Quaco; .Maggie Lynda, 66, Best, from River 
Hebert; J D Pay son, 41. Nickerson, from Mete- 
ghan, Maggie, from Westport.

May 31— IMS Blake and Tartar, from Bos
ton via Bar Harbor.

Btr Cumberland, 1188,1 ThompSoD, from Bos
ton, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Bark Tamar E Marshall, 1270,
Rio de Janeiro, Troop & Son, bah 

Sch Georgia, 333, Longmire, from New York, 
D J Seely, ooal.

Sch Mary George, 94, Wilson, from Boaton.A 
W Adams, gen cargo.

Sch Mary C, 99, Morrell, from Rockland, Cot
tle & Cel well, bah

Sen Juno, 92, Tufts, from Boston, R W Wil
liams bal.
nCoaetvyise —?chs John H Kennedy .54,Haynes, 
from fishing; Eliza Bell. 30, Wad Un,from Sandy 
Cove; Packet. 49, Tapper, from Canning; 
Mystic Tie. 32, Stinson, from St Andrews; 
Magic. 26, Thompson, from Westport; GrevUle, 
57, Baird, from WolfvUle.

June 1—Cua twise -Schs Iona, 31, Milner, 
from AnnapoUs; Roland, 93. Webster, from 
Apple River; Lida Gret ta, 68> EUs, from Quaco; 
Aurelia, 21, Soovil, from fishing; Ida Peters, 31, 
Snurr, from Clementsport; George J Tarr. 60, 
Hayden, from fishing; Rex, 67, Sweet, from 
Quaco; Constitution, 28, Anthony, from fishing; 
Cygnet. 87. Dalton, from Parrsboro.

June 2—Str state of Maine, 1145, Colby, from 
Boston, C E Leachler, mdse and pass.

Soh Sower, 124, Melanscn, from New York, 
ScammeU Bros, coal.

Bonnie Doon, 124, Ckapman, from 
York, A W Adams, coal.

Tag Sprlngnill, Cook, from Boston for Parrs
boro.

Coastwise—Schs Benlah Benton, 36, Mitchell, 
from Sandy Cove; Georgie Lin wood, 25, Haw
kins, from fishing; Susie N, 38. Merrlam, from 
Windsor.

June 8—8 S Lord Bangor, 1911, Davey, from 
Barrow. Alex Watson, bal.

Bark FratelU Laurin, 616, Maggialo, from 
Bordeaux, —, bal.
> Sch Hazelwood, 121, Dixon, from New York, 
Paddington & Merritt, ooal.

Sch Viola, 124. Forsyth, from New York, J W 
Smith, coal.

Soh Harvard H Havey. 91, from Boston,

Щ
TEMPERSіt Manitoba hard wheat-4 25 я 4 35

Canadian High Grade Family. 3 60 » 8 65
Medium Patente___________  3 35 * 3 60
Oatmeal standard_________  4 30 » 4 40
RoUed-Oatmeal----- -------— 4 45 » 4
Western Gray B W Meal....... 0 00 n 0 00
Oommeal__ ____     2 69 я 2 65
Granulated-______________ 0 00 н * 60
Middlings (on track)............ 00 00 н 22 50
Bran ii --„..- 00 00 ii 2100
Cottonseed Meal * ton-......... 0 00 ii 39 00

fa Hol-
By the Women’s 

jUnionl
55

Trust the peopled 
the good and the bd 
tions, and In the en

Ottoman, for Liverpool;
Oliver,

weatherFRUITS, ETC.
An easier feeling In London layer raisins 

is noticed. California oranges and evapor
ated apples are ont of the market.

Raisins (Sultana).........—
it Valencia, new.......

London Layers,...

■ DOMINICLEARED
At Pascagoula, May 28, ship Everest, Larkin» 

for LiverpooL
At New York, May 28, bark Falrmount, for 

Dublin.
At New York, May 29, sch Sirocco, Perry, for 

St Kitts and Guadeloupe.
At Mobile, May 29, sch Arthur M Gibson,Fin

lay, for Cardenas.
New York, M*y 31—Cld, schs Sarah Hunter, 

for St John; Gypsum Princess, for Windsor; 
Sir Hibbe t. for Canao.
Boston, May 31—

Cld, May 31, sch Urbain, for BeUiveau Cove; 
Vineyard, for Two Rive-s; WendaU Burpee, 
for St John; Lynx, for Sc Jobn.

Cld. Jane 1—8chs Wellan Hall, for Лінія- 
napolis, NS; M J Seeley, for St Johns, N F.

Portland, June 1—Cld, sch Eilth M Thomp
son for Lookport, NS.

Boston, Jane 3—Cld. schs Glenera for Mait
land; Cal hie C Berry tot St John.

At Philadelphia, June 1, ship Constance, 
Ed gett, for Dunkirk.

At New Y. rk, June 1, soh M J Solev, Hat
field, for St John; 3d. sch AUen A McIntyre, 
Sumervi le, for St John.

At Baltimore, June 2, bark Severn. Reid, for 
Rio Janeiro.

At Boston, Jane 2. schs J W Durant. Durant, 
for Parrsboro; Lizzie В Howard, for Joggins; 
Maiie Delphine, Ogilvie, for Windsor.

BAILED.

----  0 07 h 0 074
.... 0 05 я 0 054
.... 2 10 m 2 20
.... 2 10 » 2 20

The Annual міo 074
0 18
0 07 California н 

Valencia Layer new.... 
Muscatel,loose in sacks 
Prunes, * box, new.... 

* box, old.....
Cal.,—......... .

Currants, * bhL............
It C&8Q3* • • • • • • e •

Apples, N8.» bbl___

0 06 . 0 06 h 0 064; № °ol
- ом*,, 0 0Й
- 0 11 II 0 12
„ 0 034,, 0 04
.. 0 04 h
„ 0 00 n 4 60

Dried Apples, new........... ....... 0 06} m 0 07
Evaporated Apples, new,* lb. 0 00 я 0 00,
Cranberries, per bbl. 0 00 n 12 6U4
Cranberries in water, per bbl 0 00 n 7 00Datee, new. * lb.—..........JL 0 06 n U 06
Lemons (Messina)...................... 3 00
Figs, * lb_____________
Oranges (Florida)............
Oranges, case. 420s...........
Messina Oranges...-------
Blood Oranges, hf bx.......
Pine Apples, per doz.......
Honey, * lb.......................
Egyptian Onions per lb.
Bananas, per bnnoh-----
New French Walnuts..- 
Grenobles 
Almonds..
Br&rile....
Filberts......... .....................
Popping Corn per №.....
Pecans--------- --------------
Peanuts roasted........
Clarified Cider per gal..
Bermuda Onions........... .
Strawberries............

0 10 The seventh con 
W. C. T. U. met
tional church, thJ
thin.

The convention!

0 12
from Boston, A W0 18

0 22
0 99

0 050 75------- 0 60 ,
___ — 0 09 ii

Mutton * n> (carcass)............. — 0 064 »
їй :

Hides, *t>.---------------- ------0 014 II
Celery, * doz------ ------------------ 0W n

Carrots per bbl_________ — 0 90 »
Parsnips* bbi......................— 100 n
BeeteVbbl...............................— 100 n
Buckwheat meal (rough) * owth 1 80 н
Squash * owt............ ..................  0 00 n
Lettuce per doz batches. 0 40 n
Radish per dos bunches. ...........  0 30 я
Maple Fyrup per gal............... - 0 89 n

її Sugar per lb.........—____o 10 n
.........  OJH"
...... 0 004 n

0 10 Mrs. Ella F. M. 
and proceedings 
exercises. Mrs. j 
Bible reading, the 
Mrs. Tedd, St. S( 
prayer.

The roll fcf tflj 
recording seoretar] 
ronto, the fcllowis 
Mrs Ella F M W 
large, Mrs Todd, 
ponding stCretan 
treasurer, Miss T 
secretary, Mrs A 
Vios-presidente, J 
May R Thornlej 
Sanderson, Danvfl 
departments—Sols 
tion, Mrs J PJ 
franchise, Mrs В 
garden, Mias Fain 
Journal, Mias I 
nnteer campa, МІ 
McDonald. 

Following are t| 
Flan of work— 

Qnebeo, Mrs Mod 
Ontarl-, Mrs Wrl 

Res: utiont—M 
bee, Mrs McDanl 
tarin, Mrs Livings 

F, .anoe—Ontar] 
ley »-nd Miss Mo A 

C urtesies—Mrl 
C>bford, London.

Credentials—M 
c .1 presidents.

The two pages, 
Ethel Parker, an 
dent, Mrs. FawcJ 
Mrs. Williams, 
from the honorar 
Yonmans, Terontj 
being unable to bd 
although shut in fl 
heart was as fall J 
wished the convej

0 07
3 £0
0 90
0 15
0 06

4 000 04
0 10 II 0 12
0 00 n 0 00 
7 00 і.
4 25 n 4 60
0 00 h 3 00
2 00 ii 2 75

. 0 18 ii 0 00
, 0 02},,

2 00 "

0 09.
0 69 8 CO1 00
1 25
1 10
1 50• 00 0 030 50

2 600 40 0 11 II 0 120 90 ... 0 13 0 15і 0 12 її
0 IS » 0 14
0 11 ii
0 094 n 0 to

„.„ 0 00 h 0 07
------- 0 12 »
....... 0 10 n 0 11

0 21 n 0 25
........ 2 00 ii 2 25
___  0 18 ii 0 20

0 124ЙЬ:::::::.: 0 110 01
Uiley. fromRetail.

Beef, corned, per №--.

Veal...................................
Pork, * lb (fresh).............
Pork,* lb (salt)........... .
Hams ............ -
Sausages,»»..................
Shoulders. V»________

• ••-• 0 06 II
-------  0 08 II
•—• "-------  0 04 і.
-------  0 00 ii
----------  S ІІ "-------  0 13 n
------- ooo II
......... Ô 1Ô ii
---------0 12 „
------- 0 18 „
......... OS h

......... .. 0 12 „
-. - —. 0 14 h

Mutton.........—.................... ..—. 0 08 n
Spring lamb, per quarter..—.., 0 69 ■■
Potatoes, per bush................. -. 0 50 м
Cabbage, each................... .......... 0 06 „
Celery,*head--------------- 0 00 „
Fowls,»pair.- ----  -------------  0 80 n
Beets,» peak—............ ..............0 16 n
Carrots, peek...........— 0 15 n
Parsnips, per peck,......... ............ 0» ,,
Squash, per lb................... .......... . 0 09 n

œï:=— “oo •;
Lettuce-....................-,_____ - 000 h

------» 0 13 И
-------n 00 H
........... 0 00 II
......... 0 014 II

0 10 0 13
0 10
0 15
0 10
0 12
0 00 LUMBER AND LIME.

There is no change in the leoal market. 
Prices remain as before. The American 
market continues as lifeless as ever. Re
garding the British market, Timber News 
of May 25bh, jmt to hand, says that arrivals 
at Liverpool bad been few and trade was 
quiet considering the season. At Fleetwood 
the stock of sprnos was very light, and it 
was net possible then to bay 7x3 deals to 
length. The tew 
sage
opportune time. Prices it was thought 
should be very firm with a decided upward 
tendency. The Loanda from St. John was 
then in the reads and the Katahdin is on pas
sage for Fleetwood, At Cardiff trade was 
dull and large orders net so freely received 
as in former years. At Belfast trade was 
by no means improved, and hot a small pro
portion of arrivals was finding a market ex 
ship. Among arrivals at Belfast was noted 
the Penry from St. John. At Dublin the 
demand far St. John, Quebec, and Mirami- 
ehl spruce was below the average, and prloee 
could eoaroely go lower and be at all re
munerative, nevertheless purchase» gener
ally were inclined to bay in a very hand-to- 
mouth fashion.

0 14
0 13
0 12
0 16ЛМИЯШр ТЮ.............. mi*»

Batter In tubs*»....-.
Butter (roll)........................
Butter (creamery).........-

0 26
0 24
0 00
0 12
0 14Lard (& tubs)........ 0 16
0 10
1 10
0 60 cargoes on pas- 

weald come at a very0 10
o oo
1 00
0 18
0 18
0 25
0 06
0 15 Sch New0 04
0 05

Turkeys.-...-------- -
Spring Chickens................

Rhubarb__

0 15
0 00
0 00
0 02

FISH.
f Largs ood are easier, medium steady. Sal

mon are cheaper, also halibut ex-vessel. 
Dry hake are lesser. Otherwise there is no 
change. Receipts are not large in any class 
of cured fish. The chief interest at present 

tree in salmon. As before stated, the 
•had fishery this season has been a failure.

8L John Wholesale Market.
Codfish, * 100YS, large, ary-. 3 81 « 4 00
Oodflsh, u medium, dry- 8 75 * 3 85
Small, u ................ .......... 3 10 я 3 20

. 000 и 2 00
... 100 и 1 70
....... - 0 00 II 0 14

. 0 00 II 6 00

. 0 00 II 2 00

BRITISH PORTS.
ARRIVED.

At Falmouth, May 26, bark !LUllan,from - an ta 
Fe.

At Foynee, May 28, sch Syanara, Robertson, 
from St John.

At Barrow, May 26 — Ar, stmr Derwent 
Holme, from Chatham.

At London, May 29—Ar. stmr Maripoea, from 
Montreal.

Glasgow, May 28—Ar, stmr Hibernian, from 
MontreaL

Liverpool, May 29—Ar. stmrs Gallia, from 
Boston; Lake Ntpigon, from Montreal; Pari
sian, from do.

At Port Spain, May 8, bark Talisman, Ross 
from New York, and remained 18th.

At Preston, K, May 30, bktn Frederica, Purdy, 
from Roeario.

At Liverpool, May 29, bark Harold, King, 
from New Westminster.

At Barbados. May 11, brig Alaska, Lechanoe, 
from Imbetiba.

At Dublin, May 31, bark Nicosia, Cole, from 
New York.

At Falmouth, May 29, ship Annie M Law, 
Ryder, from La Plata; barks Avonia, Porter, 
from Buenos Ayres; Highlands, from do.

At Newcastle. NSW,April 14, bark Plymouth, 
Davidson, from/Capetown.

At Falmouth, May 30, bark Fanny L Cann, 
Morrell, from Buenos Ayres; 31st, bark High
lands, Morrell, from Buenos Ayres.

At London, May 30, ship Esther Roy, Mc
Dougall. from New York:

At Barbados, May 14, barks Florence, Fancy, 
from Bahia; 16th, White Wings, Roberts, from 
Rio Janeiro; Wm Gordon. Bell, from Buenos 
Ayres tor Leith; 30th, Haydn Brown, Camp- 
bung, from Rio Janeiro.

At Falmouth. May 31. bark Highlands, Mor- 
re 1, from La Plata.

Halifax, June 3 — Arrived, ' brig Irma, 
Morrison, from Aracaju; May. Manning, from 
Porto Rico; Caspian, uordon, from New York; 
son Pioneer, Hamilton, from do.

Sailed, June 3. barks Rock City, for 
Liverpool; G В Winnlfred, for Saltport, GB; 
Giovanni, for Marseilles; brig Finn, for Madoe, 
CB.

At Hull, June 2, bark Lillian, Marsters, from 
Santo Fe.

At Sharpness, May 31, stmr Fort William, 
Davev, from St John.
, At Baroados, May 22,str Duart Cas tie,Seeley, 

from Trinidad.
At Queenstown, June L bark J H McLaren, 

Grant, from St John.
At Bermuda, May 28, stmr Taymonth Castle, 

Forbes, from at John via Halifax—and eld 29th 
for West Indies.

O0RBESPO3
Miss Tilley, oor 

her report, Bhowln 
meeting thirteen 
pointed. Three] 
without snperintej 
meeting at the Wl 
upon, Miss Tilley 
well represented. 1 
throughout the p| 
iaetory. In Oats] 

. done.. Tenure wad 
the year. The ini 
856 —by far the] 
previous year, 
there baa been 
the people were 
roused to the і 
In Quebec three 
added, but a d 
of about 100 oca 
bee en oounterbalJ 
nearly 100 “Y” w] 
provinces—Nova I 
and Prince Eld 
were form'd, will 
bersbfp. The Bal 
been increased by] 

Mrs. Williams 
tne fact that the 
tion of the W. (J 
houses and w»e d 
general’s aignatur]

Birch Lumber............................  10 00 н 10 25
»^?dSti,rBâÿ FMdjr" МШІ °8 75 я 06 00

!SSÎ8
II Extra,.,---------  0 00 II 149

Second Clears
Clears..........
Extras...........

bal.
Sch Vado, 99. from Boston,-----.
Seh WendaU Burpee, 99, from Boston, N C 

Scott, bal.
Sch Lynx, 124, from Boston, A D Wilson.
Soh Olivia, 117, Rieoaer, from New York,—».
Sch '.Lizzie D Small, 181, Lawson, from New 

York, ooal.
Sch R L Dewie, 325, Suthergreen, from New 

York, coal. . ... u
Jane 4—S3 Ardanmhor, 1,338, Anderson,from 

New York, ScammeU Bros, bal.
S3 Madura. 1,469, Patterson, from London 

via Halifax, Schofield & uo, general.
Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from Grand Manan, 

mdse and pace.
Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, froth Boston, 

N C Scott, bal.
Soh NelUe King, 93, De Long, from Boston, R 

W Williams, baL
Sch Susie Pearl, 75, Gordon, from Boston, J 

A Likely, baL
Sch Quetay, 124, Cripps.from New York, John 

M Taylor, Iron and oak.
Soh A G Busier, 96. McKinnon, from Qa- 

barns, Vroom & Arnold, coal.
Sch Progress, 93. Colwell, from] Boston, A W 

Adams* b&L
Sch Ayr, 121, Brin ton, from New York, N C 

Scott, ooal.
Sch RepubUo, 69, Carson, from River Hebett 

to Kastport.
Sch Carrie BeUe, 123, McLean, from FaU 

River, Peter McIntyre, baL
Seh Dominion, 96, Ritcey, from Sydney, A W 

Adams, cuaL
Sch Marguerite, 68, Quinlan, from New York 

to Fredericton, coal.
Soh Vinton, 94, Moore, from Salmon River to 

Vineyard Haven, laths.
Soh Brie, 124, Harding, from New York, Geo 

8 Parker, coal.
Coastwise—Schs Jollette, 65, Evans, from 

Apple Rives; Gertie Westbrook, 16, Cline, from 
Deer Island; Zulu, 7, Campbell, from fishing; 
Edward Morse, 32, Bntbr, from do; River 
Hume, 75, Mulligan, from River Hebert; She 
Said No, 4. Calder from OampobeUo; Forest 
Belle, 69, Tufts, from Qoaoo: Lena Mav.48, 
Clifford from fishing; Friendship, 65. Seely, 
from Aim*; Annie Gale, 96, Wolf, from River 
Heber ; Annie Pearl, 39, McCarron, from do: 
Bertha Maud, 82, White, from Alma; Olio, 104, 
Gough, from Haivey; Evelyn, tft, McDonough, 
from Quaoo; Alba, 9i, McLeod, from River 
Hebert; Gem, 96, Cole, from do; Lena Maud,98, 
Giggty, from Apple River; Sea Bird, 21, I 
Slocomb, from French Cross; Ella May, 96, 
Prituhard.from St Martins; Annie M Sproul,70, 
Sproul, from fishing; Nina Blanche, 30,Crocker, 
from Freeport; Jotie L Day, 15, Taylor, from 
fishing; Crusade, 43, Gesner, from Bridgetown

0 00
II

IIHaddock 
Pollock- 0 00 И 2 to

— 0 00 n 2 50
—0 00 H 3 00

Aroostook P. B. shipping— 0 00 u 14 00
Common________
Spruce Boards--------- ------

і, Scantling (unstfd).
Spruce, dimensions__
Pine Shippers...--------
Pine clapboards, extra 
No.1-------------

Laths, spruce—.

Palings, sprnoo——

“ГіМї.::::-

»•••••• Є ew.ee » F • es II
II

Lobsters, per hundred. V.
“ small. “ _____

Grand Manan, mad. scaled. » --------  12 00 я 13 09
----- 6 CO H 6 50

я 6 50
11 CO II 14 00
12 00 n 13 00 
86 00 n 49 09

. 0 00 я 30 00
-------- 0 00 я 20 00
--------  11 00 я 12 00

____ 1 10 її 1 15
1 10 я 1 15

---- - 5 00 я 6 09
---------- 0 90 h 100
........ 0 60 ii 0 65

OCEAN AND COASTWISE FREIGHTS. 
Quotations are about as before, though it 

is said nothing less than $2.25 to New York 
would be accepted; and $1.75 to Boston has 
been offered. Coal from Parrsboro to 
Massachusetts ports is quoted at $1.30 to 
$1,40.
Idvorpool (Intake measure)__ _

box.... 0 00 0 12 6 00----  0 00 H 0 u
• • • *•••••—••• see* ііямн

Lengthwise-...
■ Retail.

gSHWs::
Lobsters.
Gaapereanx, per doz.
Salmon. —.1.7. .717

------- 0 00 „ 0 03
------- 0 00 II 0 03
„ — 0 06 n
-------- 010 H 0 12
..... 0 05 n...... 000 ■ 0 12
• • — 0 12 n

.. 0 16 » 0 80

0 07

0 15

0 20

Prices ex Vessel.
Cod (mod) per qtl............................ 3 50 to $3 76

“rw;77r7::77- і I 5$
Haddock, each........... ...................... 0 03 n 0 01
HaUbnt.nerlb--------- ---------------  0 04 „ 0 06
Cod. fresh... —................... ....... 0 02 h 0C0
Lobsters, per hundred________ 3 00 и 6 00

в 00 її 2 00
0 10 I. 0 104
• 00 II 0 08

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)

« small, і, ............. .
Smoked herring (medium)............

GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY. ETC.

i>.
1Bristol Channel TIT!__Z7

Weet Tiëâst" ïreând~~7 ! 
QnhUn . r
Warrenport------------- Г
Belfast___
Cork Quay

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)

mmkits
49 0 я 41 SQnotatationi are unohanged this week.

.... 0 41 n 6 43
0 45 n

----- 0 45 ii 0 46
— 645 я 0 62
___  1 45 m 1 50

.. 1 55 * 1 60
- I 45 n 1 50
- 8 65 я 3 85

----  8 85 я 400
8 66 я 8 76

---- 1100 n 12 60
— 13 00 n 14 00 

0 034 і, 0 08
.. 8 60 її 2 60|
- 2 60 n 2 75

......... 0 114 її 0 12
------- 0 134i.

Fowler—At Petitcodtac, on May 3lst, Na
than O. Fowler, in the 73rd year of his age.
.Haney—In this city, on June 3rd, after a 

short illness, Edward Haney, aged 85 years.
Lindsay—On Sunday, June 3rd, at her late 

resWenoe, No, 4 St. Andrews street, St. John, 
N. B., Mrs. Isabella Lindsay, daughter of the 
late Andrew and Margaret Emery.

Penney—In the city on June let. Allée A.. 
beloved wl’e of W. L. Penney, an daughter of 
the late Z. P. Roberts, aged 42 year?

Whelplky—At Greenwich, N. B., on Fri
day, Jane 2nd, Karhle- n 8ut.‘^rl v, i, only 
child of K. D. and Elizabeth Wneloley. aged 
13 months and 8 days.

Wisely—On Sunday, June 3rd, of whooping 
ceugb, May Helen. Infant daughter of Robert 
and Annie Wisely, aged 4 months and 24 day eu

Oats, (Local), on track,, 
ii PJLlsland я ... 
я (Ontario) я —

_n small lots„-_-„.
"* hp,7.777
h Prime....................... ...

ті
0 46 The report of till 

Ottawa, showed t 
Jane 5,1893, was 
the Dominion oon 
$58 90, and the i 
lows: Ontario, ! 
maritime pro vin» 
$25; NWT (fo 
total of $434.. 
ports were ackooi 
$10.48; Mrs R 
Mao Arthur, $7 5 
The interest aoo< 
World’s WCTl 
From the NWT 
$79.75, and tot! 
had added euffiole 
$110.61. Varioui 
the total receipts 
penses left a hand 
to* start the new $ 
Dominion convent 

.was $260 03: sffilj 
W O T U, $38 9 
J J Orabb & Uo, 
$20; 8 P Leake, 
a total general ex] 

of effioers I 
as follows: Prs 
ing secretary, 
secretary, $14;

LUMBER,

EbSktS'-fa— 4*11
Bonndjmrte, calling VHfo!117 0 00 я 2 00
Barbados market (50a, x) nom. o 00 я 6 60
5 Side Cnbateld), n’m-------------  0 00 » 4 60
Hew York, piling------------------- 0 02 n 0 00
Boston, piling, nominal______ _ 0 01| H 0 014
Boston Lime----------------------------- 0 00 ii 0 16
New York Lime—............... ... 0 00 n 0 22
Coal,Parrsboro to Boston.Salem,

Newburyport, Ly

Dixon-Harrison—On the 31st of May, (at 
Christ oburch cathedral, Fredericton, by the 
Rev. Finlow Alexander, sub dean, Stephen 
Mitchell, fifth son of tne late George Dixon of 
Dublin, to Almi Allison, only daughter of 
Thomas Harrison, chancellor of the University 
of New Brunswick.

gsra---:
Round Peas-.-____
Hay, on track.---------

small lota______
Floe

Turnbull-Davidson—On Thursday even
ing. Mays 1st. by the Rev. John deSoiree, W. 
Rupert Turnbull to Mary Willis, eldest daugh
ter of William J. Davidson, all of this city.

Seed Timothy, American 
“ " Canadian.

Red Clover.......
Alslke Clover.........____ 0 15 nn„_.,-. 1 39 я 1 *0 

OILS.
Illuminating oils, both American and 

Canadian water white, are Jo lower. There 
is no other change.
American Water White (bhL

free).............. ............................
Canadian Water White (bbl.

GROCERIES.
New Porto Rico molasses is quoted this 

week. Other quotations show no change 
Raw sugar was quoted strong in New York 
yesterday (Monday.)
Coffee.

Java, » », Green
Jamaica 

Matches.
в*0*----------------------------- - 0 28 я

Mold8 8 tS,
Barbados (new).................. ...  . 0 27 яBarbados (old)------------------- - o 26 2
«.«.‘ВЖІІГ їй :
P. R. second grade...................  0 28 „

$$ ; 
------------ 0 00 H

0 00 я

4

W. FRANK HATHEWAY’SBAILED.
^ From Ca^e Town, ПСШ, May 2,bark Myrtle,

From eblelds. May 25,str Miomac, Melkle.for 
St John; v7tb, Ipsden, for Cape Breton,

From Barbados, about May 16, brig Herbert,
Robinson, for SackvUle.

From Liverpool, May 26, ! bark Usko, Halt- 
mann for Mlramichi,

From Limerick, May 25, bark Tongoy, Ken- 
ward, for MlramlchL

From Port Spain, May 9, brig Arbuts,Snther- 
land, for Cuba. ■ . —-A1 Panyong, Finest Curled Leaf.
West Вву.

s._s. packing congoü,
^аШах. May 31-Sld. May 31. bark AttUa, teg STAR CHOPe РбкОв COUg’OU,

KMt EAGLE CHOP, Padrae Congou, 
erafty29M№ta' TIGER CHOP, Padrae Congou.

COBRA CHOP, Saryune Congou, -
fohraMay21 barkQ1>nwood Ho8hee MANDARIN CHOP, Saryune Congou 
-"SEpFJ!™™ SUNFLOWER CHOP, Congou.
for Mlramichi; Gazelle, Horn, for Hcfcou, N8.
keSœr May 22 barkAlbert“ p“ NO, 1 STAR BLEND, India and China, 
R,WÆ&MilAanteMl4w- NO. 2 STAR BLEND, 
derao™ tor^Mimtevideo.1' ^ Armento’An- N0. 12 KAISOW CONGOU, Cheap Тез, 
зКЖ**^Jnne2’ Gler-Mc- H. 0. P. KAISOW CONGOU,

From Liverpool. May 31, harks Mad re, Oil- '
Sfc 7Î7T ^ DARJEELING, INDIAN, Very Strong,Ml»,,. M„ 31. Wk ir,.„. ш„. COPALPOBE INDIAN, 8

BSMATI.JNDIAN,

AMBER, FoX?aolngv 

S£NA^Y’ FORMOSA Oolong.

CADDIES, 5 lb. lb., 20 lb.

gO. 1 MANDARIN BLEND. Packets, 1-2 lb. 1 lb.

CLEARED.
0 18 II 0 184

0 17 „ 0 174
29th—Str Flushing. Ingersoll, for Grand Ma

nan via Eastport
- Soh Glendon, Wilcox, for Vineyard Haven, 
f o. /

Sch North America, Pettlpas. for New York. 
Sch Prudent. Dickson, for Bristol, RL 
Coastwise—C J Colwell, CulweU, for Quaoo; 

Sovereign, Post, for Digby; Forest Belle. Tufts, 
for Quae ; Electric Light, Poland, for Campo- 
belt 1; Yarmouth Packet. Robinson, for Yar
mouth; Prentice Boys, Whelpley, for Apple 
River.

May 30—Bark Ossnaa, Andrews, for Galway. 
Sch Parlee. Sham-Un, for New York.
Soh Erie, Brown, for Los Palmos.

’ Coastwise—Schs catellite. Lent, for West- 
port; Pilot, Beardsley, for Port Lome; LM 
ВШв, Lent, for Westport; Vinton, IMoore, for 
Quaco; Temple Bar, Longmire, for Briagetown; 
Jessie, Ketmie, for Alma; J D Payson, Nicker- 
ton, fur Meteghan; Earnest Fisher, IngaUs, for 
Grand Man n.

May 31—Bark Annie J Marshall, -Parker, for 
Fleetwood.

Солеї wise—Schs Seattle, Huntley, for Five 
Islands; SteUa Maud. Miller, for River Hebert; 
Juno, Gough, for Quaco; Bear River, Wood- 
Wurtu, for Port George.

31st—S S Capuiet, Ellis, for LiverpooL 
Joue 1—Steamer Cumberland, Thompson, 

for Boston, '
Soh AUce Maud, Howt, for Vineyard Haven

' -i
83 » 0 86

Canadian Prime Whito"*(bbi" MAY. ’94, TEA LIST.24 я 0 26я
1Л» .... -."o&i vson (raw)....

їй; $8
Seal OU Wÿm мЯпйі^і—.' OU Z 8”
Seal OU (pale)—----------------------- 0 4) n 0 43
OUve OU (commercial)------------ 0 85 я 1 05
Castor Oil (commercial, »»„_ 0 07 n 0 074Extra LardtiU...........................  0 66 " 0 70*
No 1 Lard OU-____ __________ o 60 n 0 65

0 90m 0 28
0 27
0 27
0 43
6 29
0 28

Я0 00Nevis......... -,
Demerara___

8alt.
Liverpool «sack 
Liverpool Butter .

factory filled___
Liverpool salt......

ex ship-......... ....
Spices

Cream otTartor. pure. bbte... 0 174,,

»»---------------------- 0 60 «
0 18 H
0 15 N
020 *

0 00
COAL.

Quotations on both tard and soft ooal re
main as before. Over half a dozen, ooal 
cargoes have just arrived at this port almost 
together.
/ Old Mines

0 00

i> ofüS”Sbae' ° 48 “ 0 60 very light, th 
any one branch 
department also iJ 
the largest item] 
missionary aoconn 
T. Ü. was $102 73 
tories, $50; and t 
$18. Together tn 
total expenses and 
left a balance of | 

A abort disons^ 
all being adopted 

Mrs. Tilley, d 
King’s Danghtere 
introduced to the 

The final hour J 
occupied by Miss 
a Bible reading.

- 115 я
- 105 я 
.. 0 45 я

H1 20
1 10 ос0 16 Victoria «S» P”8haM’ 0°§§ я" 625 

jprlng HUI, Round, Il M 6 25 Я 6 76
Glace Bay................................. о 00 »

0 00 я 0 00 
0 00 я 6 6 
0 00 H 6 60 
0 00 я 6 60 

.. .. .. и n 0 00 и 6 25
(Anthracite), per ton, 0 00 я

EX SHIP.

б 60 о0 184
0 000 26 Bugtish, 

Caledonia 
Acadia (Piéton), 

Mines,

nu ou

<!
/ •

, * », ground—
, whole..............
, ground 
.ground

0 20 н
0 20 її CReserve

Л
Broken

0 25 n
.- 0 18 0 22x pepper, ground........... —.— OU"

Bicarb soda, per lb- ---------- 2 30 »
Sal soda------ » ____________0 01 „

6 750 16
2 88 to.o 014 4 40 ,1 4 76

4 40 ii 4 75 
4 tO r 6 00 
4 60 n 6.00

Soh Rebecca W HuddcU, Whelpley, for New

Coastwise—S he Marysville, Moffatt. for 
River Hebert; Lida Gret a, Ells, for Quaco; 
Reland, Webster, for Apple River; Herbert 
Rice, LeBlanc, for Weymuuth.

Soh Erie, for Las Palmas; list, в s Capuiet. 
for Liverp, oL '

Jane 2—Bktn AntiUa, Read, for Drogheda. 
Sch Harry Morrii, McLean, for Eastport,
Son Grace Cushtug, Richardson, for___
Coastwise—Tag 8p inghUL Cook for Parrs

boro; sob E lza Bell, WaoUo, for Sandy Cove; 
Maggie Lynds, Best, for tiaokvUle; Templar, 
eonlord’o.01 Frederloton: MerF George, WU- 
fj4th—ship Reciprocity, Hammerburg, for Bel-

g"k Katahdin. Switridge, for Fleetwood. 
Hark Galatea, Klerstead, for Cardiff, 
goh Progress, Colwell, for Salem, f o. 
g°h J B Martin, Wagner, for Boston.

êval<2,n-jy iljiams, for St John’s, Nfld.
Soh Tay. Ferris, for rawtneket.
Bch Carrie B. Phipps, for Lynn. 
Coajtwte.-eohs Olio, Gough, for Harvey; 

Friendship. Seely, for Alma; Susie Pearl, Gor- 
oon.fer Quaoo; Nloa Blanche, Crocker, for 
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Refined, *100» or ordinary else 1 80 я 2 00 
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Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d

f°bper keg-----------------
Ship Spikes (30 p. o. off).......
Galvanized, 2c. per lb. ne 

extra.
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PROVISIONS.
Quotations are without ohenge this week.
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JK* “» 4* ■44222,ess,.«e»18 25 * 18 60
££*•£2®® Mess......... .......... 14 № я 14 60
41*20 B22f.«*. ewwweeemw* |3 60 N 14 00

t Quebec, Jane 4,—A land slide bas t*ken 
plthoe ac ihe junction ef the Cats Bros Noir 
and Grand Rivers, 60 miles below Quebec. 
Ten weedhouees were carried away, bull 
the trembling of the earth gave the in
habitants sufficient warning to save their 
lives.
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FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

h G Crosby, 
Mark Curry,
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